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ABSTRACT 
Exposures to hot envuonments and high intensity exercise provide some of the greatest 
challenges to the thermoregulatory system. Under such conditions evaporation is the 
greatest avenue of heat loss from the body. Whilst regional sweat rate vanations in 
humans are w1dely recogmsed, most studies only measure a small number of s1tes using 
a limited surface area, and generalise this data to larger regions A consensus in the 
literature indicates that the highest sweat rates are on the forehead and torso, and lowest 
on the extremities. However, no study has quantitatively measured regional sweat rates 
over large surface areas of the body. Since sweatmg 1s related to the thermal state of the 
body, comparison of regwnal sweat rates between studies is further complicated by the 
use of different environmental conditions, exercise modes and work rates. A good meta-
analysis of existing data is therefore problematic 
The a1m of this thesis was to produce detailed whole body sweat maps for male and 
female athletes, and untrained males, durmg two exercise intensitles m moderate 
environmental conditions (25°C, 50% rh) w1th a 2 m. s-I air velocity. An initial study to 
assess the effect of the presence and directwn of wmd on regional sweat rates was also 
conducted. A modified absorbent method of sweat collection was used to 
simultaneously measure large areas of the skm, with all absorbent pads specific in size 
to each participant. Sweat mapping was completed progressively over three expenments 
with a limited duration of pad apphcatwn to prevent altering the thermal state of the 
body or inducing hidromewsis. A comparison of both regional and gross sweat loss 
between genders and between md!v1duals of differing cardiovascular fitness was 
conducted. Variation in regional sweat rate was also measured in male athletes 
followmg SIX consecutive days of dry-heat acclimatwn ( 45°C, 20% rh) using a 
controlled hyperthermia techmque 
Despite large inter and intra md!v1dual var1atwn m both gross and absolute regwnal 
sweat losses, consistent patterns of d1stnbutwn were observed both Withm and between 
all groups No significant change in distnbutlon of sweat occurred with wind condition, 
however absolute sweat rates were significantly h1gher m the absence of wind. During 
sweat mappmg, the highest sweat rates were observed on the central and lower back and 
the lowest were observed on the fingers, thumbs, and palms Sweat mapping of the head 
in male athletes also demonstrated h1gh sweat rates on the forehead and low sweat rates 
on the chm and cheeks relative to the rest of the body. Sweat rate increased significantly 
m all regions from the low to high exercise mtensity, with exception to the feet. Male 
athletes exhibited significantly h1gher gross and regional sweat rates than female 
athletes for the same relative work rate at the lower exercise intensity Female athletes 
had a significantly higher regional d1stnbutwn of sweat towards the extremities 
compared to male athletes, indicating a greater sweatmg efficiency. No sigmficant 
differences in the regional d1stnbutwn of sweat were observed between tramed and 
untramed males Gross and absolute regional sweat loss increased s1gmficantly 
following six days of hot-dry heat acchmatwn Relative sweat rates increased 
s1gmficantly on the arms during the higher exercise mtens1ty, indicating a possible 
move towards uniformity of sweating No correlation was observed between regional 
sweat rate and regional skm temperature m any group or followmg heat acclimation. 
This thesis has confirmed the presence of consistent patterns of regwnal sweat rate in 
Caucasians adults and further demonstrated very large intra regional vanatwn. 
Keywords: Thermoregulation, sex, sweating, exercise, metabolic rate, heat 
acclimation, regional, skin temperature, sweat mapping 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction and Review of Literature 
1 Introduction 
The human body strives to maintain an internal temperature of approximately 37°C, 
fluctuatmg Withm narrow limits. Humans are able to tolerate mternal temperatures from 
3 5 to 41 oc for limited periods, beyond wh1eh physical illness and ultimately death can 
occur. InteractiOn With several body systems allows the body to mamtain internal 
temperature Withm acceptable hmits (Kenney, 1998) Vanat10n m mdlVldual 
characteristlcs determines the ability of the body to thermoregulate, mcludmg vo2 max, 
acchmatlon state, body composition, gender, age, hydrat10n state, and circadmn rhythm 
(Havemth and Van Middendorp, 1990, Havemth, 1990, 1997, 200la, 200lb) The 
influence of these parameters on core ( T;"") and skm temperature ( T,k ) can be assessed 
through sweating, vasodliatation!constrict10n, and cardiac output 
High ambient temperatures and exercise provide some of the greatest challenges for the 
thermoregulatory system Under such condi!lons, evaporat10n of sweat is the greatest 
avenue of heat loss from the body. Sweating is known to vary between sexes, in tramed 
and untrained indlVlduals, between races, and even Within individuals from day to day. 
Global sweating has been extensively revwwed withm the hterature, however less 
information iS avmlable regarding regional variation over the body. This thesis Will 
focus on this regional vanat10n m sweat rate ( SR ), and explore it in differing groups; 
male and female athletes, untramed males, and acclimated male athletes. To mtroduce 
the important concepts in thermoregulation, this chapter will review general 
environmental and individual parameters mfluencmg the control of body temperature. A 
detmled discussion of sweat gland structure and function, control of sweating, and data 
available regardmg distnbut!On over the body Will further be presented 
1.1 Heat Balance 
Humans are exposed to considerable changes in their external environment but mamtam 
an internal body temperature wh1ch 1s largely mdependent of environmental conditions 
(N1elsen, 1938; Hardy, 1961, cited in Stitt, 1993). Th1s does not mean that the 
environment has no 1mpact upon thermoregulation, in fact mechamsms controlhng body 
temperature rely on input from the environment to control heat exchange to and from 
the body. The thermal environment to which humans respond 1s defined by s1x 
interactmg parameters; four environmental parameters, (humidity, au movement, atr 
temperature, and radiant temperature) and two personal parameters, (metabolic heat and 
clothing) There is a heat balance between the body and the environment, whereby heat 
productiOn and transfer must be balanced by heat output to mamtam body temperature 
within narrow limits. The dynam1c eqmhbnum which occurs between heat loss and heat 
gam from the body can be expressed as a conceptual heat balance equatwn (Parsons, 
2003), as Illustrated m equation (1.1) 
Where: 
M, metabohc rate (W.m'2) 
W, mechamcal work (W m'2) 
K, heat loss by conductiOn (W m'2) 
C, heat loss by convectiOn (W.m'2) 
R, heat loss by radtation (W.m'2) 
E, heat loss by evaporatiOn (W m'2) 
S, heat storage (W m'2) 
(I I) 
For the body to be m a state of heat balance, characterised by constant body temperature 
( T,,d, ), wh1ch 1s often defined as a weighted average temperature of both I;,,, and T,,, 
the rate of heat storage must be zero. When a net gam m heat occurs I;,,,. w1ll rise as a 
result of pos1t1ve heat storage. The oppos1te IS true in the presence of net heat loss 
resulting in negative heat storage and a decrease m I;,,,.. When considering heat loss 
from the body in warm environments, K, C, and R are less effective compared to 
evaporatiOn The evaporatiOn of sweat from the surface of the skm provides the greatest 
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avenue of heat loss from the body m hot environments and during exercise (Kerslake, 
1972; Stitt, 1993) EvaporatiOn of sweat occurs when sufficient heat from the skm 
causes water to change from liquid to gas. This process reqmres 2430 Joules per gram 
(J.g.1) of water at 30°C (G1bson and Charmch1, 1997) and is an extremely effective 
cooling mechanism when the skin remains wet due to high levels of sweat productiOn 
(Gagge, 1937; Candas et al., 1979a, 1979b, Candas, 1986). In addition to 'visible 
sweating', 20-25 ml of water per hour evaporates through the surface of the skm and the 
alveolar surfaces of the lungs as 'insensible perspiratiOn' The rate of insensible 
perspiration remains fairly constant throughout the day, accounting for approximately 
one-fifth of the average dmly heat loss from the body (Kuno, 1956). 
1.1.1 Air Temperature, Air Velocity and Relative Humidity 
In high ainbient temperatures ( T") both T,k and T,0 ,. rise as 1', increases, resultmg m 
heat storage and the requirement of the body to lose this 'extra' heat Penpheral blood 
vessels dilate to mcrease T,k and thereby sensible heat loss (R+C+K), and sweatmg 
is stimulated Under such conditiOns, sensible heat loss is minimal and a reversal m the 
temperature gradient between the body and the environment (T,k - 1',) may be observed, 
as the temperature gradient that dnves K, C, and R will be small or even directed 
towards the body Insensible heat loss therefore becomes of great importance; the 
greater the increase in body temperature the higher the SR (Kuno, I 956) Sweat 
evaporates from the surface of the skm to lower body temperature, a process often made 
more effective m the presence of air movement (N1sh1 and Gagge, 1970; Saunders et al., 
2005). Convective heat loss from the surface of the skm IS affected by two factors; 
firstly by the presence of mr movement, affecting the convective heat transfer 
coefficient, and secondly by the temperature gradient between the skm surface and the 
surrounding environment (T,k- T,) , as observed m equatiOns (1.2) and (I 3) 
respectively: 
(1 2) 
(1.3) 
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Where; 
(h, ), convective heat transfer coefficient (W m·2.°C1) 
(v ), air velocity (m s'1) 
(T,.- T. ), temperature gradient between T,. and T. (0C) 
When v is greater than 0.2 m.s-1, disruptiOn to the boundary layer of air surroundmg the 
skm occurs and convective heat loss increases. Due to the dependence of convective 
heat loss upon the T,. - T. gradient, cooler air will m crease the rate of convective heat 
loss whilst warmer air will reduce it, or potentially result in heat gain m high 
temperatures (Dennis and Noakes, 1999; Parsons, 2003, pp!6-20) If vis very high, 
sweat may be removed from the surface of the skin as hqmd very rapidly and before the 
heat can be removed Such a phenomenon IS not desirable for efficient heat loss via 
evaporation 
Another important factor affecting the rate of evaporatiOn is humidity. The drivmg force 
for evaporation of sweat from the surface of the skm is the difference between the 
partial vapour pressure at the skin surface ( P,.) and the environment ( P,) As the 
P,k- P, gradient decreases, the potential amount of evaporation will be reduced (Parsons, 
2003). In hot-dry environments heat loss via evaporation of sweat can account for as 
much as 85-90% durmg exercise (Arrnstrong 2000) In hot-wet environments, 
evaporative heat loss may be limited, causing a great challenge to the thermoregulatory 
system The saturated vapour pressure IS the vapour pressure at which the air can hold 
no more water vapour, and IS dependent upon T. the higher the T., the greater the 
amount of water vapour that can be held m the air, and therefore the greater the partial 
vapour pressure (Parsons, 2003 ). 
1.1.2 Core and Skin Temperature 
When considering body temperature the conceptual 2 part model which identifies 'core' 
and 'shell' temperature IS widely used. T,.,. may be regarded as the temperature of the 
deep tissues of the body, mcluding the trunk, neck and bram It IS this which the 
thermoregulatory system must maintain at approximately 3 7±2°C, allowmg changes 
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only within narrow lim1ts for the mamtenance of optimal functwnmg 'Shell' 
temperature is recogmsed as the temperature of the outer, more superficial !issues of the 
body, including the limbs and the superficial tissues of the head and neck Variation 
occurs with both internal thermoregulation and external env1romnental conditions, and 
shell temperature shows a wider range of temperatures without 1mpmrment of 
functionmg (Lind, 1963; Kerslake, 1972). Unlike~"''' shell temperature is usually 
taken as a mean over a number of sites, commonly usmg a system of we1ghtmg for each 
individual value (Rmnanathan, 1964). 
Core temperature IS normally taken at a smgle Site, for example rectal temperature, yet 
considerable regwnal vana!ion in the 'core' exists which has lead to controversies in 
literature over the usefulness of different sites (Stitt, 1993). When considering neural 
factors in thermoregulatiOn, hypothalmnic temperature is the preferred expression of 
core body temperature Th1s regwn is highly sensitive to 1ts local temperature change 
and subsequent control of autonomic thermoregulatory responses (Hammel, 1968) 
Under conditions of heat stress bram temperature can differ from other core body 
regions but IS an impossible s1te of measurement m humans, makmg 1t impractical m 
expenmentation Oesophageal and rectal temperature arc more commonly used as an 
ind1catwn of~"" although both have their disadvantages. In particular Oesophageal 
temperature reqmres suppresswn of the gag reflex durmg msertwn wh1ch may not be 
possible m some subjects Rectal temperature has been cntic1sed for a low level of 
systemic perfuswn of the pelvis causing thermal inertia, and an art1ficially elevated 
temperature during exerc1se resultmg from a preferential venous dramage from the legs. 
(S!itt, 1993) 
A Widely accepted concept that ~o" IS mdependent of environmental stress over a w1de 
range of conditions (the 'prescriptive zone') m steady state, and only dependmg upon 
rate of work, was originally established through the classic work of Lmd (1963) When 
environmental conditions become extreme, regulation of ~o" 1s challenged In a 
constant enviromnent a strong correlatiOn is expected between SR and ~"" when work 
rate 1s altered. Under these cond1t10ns there 1s little change m T,., hence required 
evapora!ive heat loss mcreases in relation to heat productwn, similarly to ~o". Under 
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conditions outside of the 'prescriptive zone' ~"" will rise with environmental 
conditions regardless of a constant work rate, showing a correlation between ~"" and 
sweat rate. This correlation is not present under a constant work rate m the 'prescriptive 
zone', where ~"" is virtually mdependent of the environment (Lind, 1963), as observed 
in Figure I I 
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Figure 1.1. EqUIIIbnum rectal temperatures of one subject workmg at energy expenditures of 180 ( •), 
300 (o) and 420 (t.) kcal h·I m a Wide range of climatic conditions (Reproduced from Lmd, 1963) 
Three mam categories identified by the abihty of humans to tolerate heat are defined by 
Lmd (1963), I) the prescriptive zone, whereby thermal eqmhbnum may be attamed 
mdependently of the environment, 2) the compensatory zone, m which thermal 
equihbnum IS achieved but at the cost of mcreased physiOlogical strain evoking 
compensatory physiological mechanisms, 3) the mtolerable zone, in which thermal 
eqmhbrium cannot be achieved (Lind, 1963) 
1.1.3 Thermal Gradients and Heat Loss 
Thermal gradients exist both within the body and between the body's surface and the 
environment Only when a temperature gradient IS mamtamed between the skin and the 
surrounding environment can heat loss via non-evaporative mechanisms occur. 
Metabolic heat produced by cells m the body IS dissipated via conduction to the 
surrounding tissue and by convectiOn via the flow of extracellular fluid, primarily blood 
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The result is a dynamic exchange of heat throughout the body which is dependent upon 
the physiOlogical properties ofthe tissue, for example density, thermal conductivity, and 
specific heat of the cells. The net heat transfer from the core to the skm allows the loss 
of heat to the environment via K, C, R , and E from the surface of the lungs and, If 
present sweat from the surface of the skm. The thermal properties of muscle, fat, blood, 
etc are clearly very Important in the 'passive' system of thermoregulation. The 
'dynamic' system of thermoregulation IS reqmred to control this passive system in 
conditiOns of changing external environment, however, it is important to remember that 
these systems do not act independently but as a 'whole' (Fiala et al, 1999,2001, Wendt 
et al, 2007). 
The relatiOnship of heat transfer from the body core to the environment IS reversed 
whenT. exceeds T,,, resultmg m the body gaming heat via mechanisms previOusly 
discussed At this point, evaporatiOn of sweat from the surface of the skin becomes the 
greatest avenue of heat loss from the body Evaporative coolmg power IS dependent 
upon the gradient between the saturated water vapour pressure at the observed skin 
temperature (!~,) and partial pressure of water vapour in air ( P. ), and mr velocity 
(discussed m sectiOn 1.1.1 ). When SR exceeds the maximum evaporative potential 
(Em"'), sweat dnps from the skin and IS no longer of benefit in the loss of heat from the 
body (Winslow et al, 1937; Gagge, 1937; Candas et al, 1979a, 1979b, Candas, 1986, 
Wendt et al, 2007) This IS of particular importance when exerc1smg m hot, humid 
environments where the environment cannot accommodate the levels of evaporation 
required for sufficient heat loss. Heat storage in the body may rise to critical levels 
resulting in impaued physical performance and possible heat stress (Taylor, 2000, 
Taylor and Cotter, 2006; Wendt et al, 2007) 
1.2 Thermoregulation 
Mechanisms of thermoregulatiOn are complex and still under debate, with precise neural 
pathways still not fully understood (Shibasaki et al, 2006) TraditiOnally, the body has 
been considered to regulate body temperature w1thm narrow hm1ts around a 
hypothalam1c set point of 37°C. Some authors regard thermoregulation in terms of 'heat 
regulation' rather than temperature regulatiOn, determmed by body heat storage, heat 
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gains and heat losses (Ado I ph, 1979; Webb, 1995) Metabolic rate constantly changes to 
meet energy demands with concomitant changes in body heat storage resulting from a 
Jag m heat loss. Heat loss IS regulated through vasodilatation and sweating to achieve a 
new steady state in conditions of high ambient temperature and dunng exerctse 
(Gagnon et al., 2008). 
1.2.1 Central and Peripheral Control 
It is widely accepted that the central thermal controller IS located m the preopt1c 
hypothalamus (Bazett, 1958, cited in Sargent, 1962, pp 152, Benzmger, 1959, 1961) 
Sensory input is received from both deep body and penpheral thermoreceptors Central 
thermoreceptors are located in the hypothalamus itself and in a number of organs These 
receptors are sensitive to changes in deep body temperature compared to mput 
regardmg environmental temperature provided by peripheral thermoreceptors m the skin 
(Kenshalo, 1979, Gleeson, 1998). Deep thermoreceptors are of greater Importance m 
controlling T;.,. than penpheral input, with the relative contnbutwns of the two inputs 
bemg approximately 9·1 forT;.,. and T,k respectively (Nadel et a/, 197la, 197lb) 
Classically, central mechanisms have been viewed to regulate body temperature by 
integratmg complex neural signals from deep and peripheral tissues of the body. 
Followmg stimulatiOn of the thermoregulatory centre m the hypothalamus, alteratiOns of 
both the heat production of the body and heat exchange with the environment occur; 
these processes may be supported by behaviOural modificatiOns When r;.,. drops 
below a desirable level the heat gam centre in the preoptic posterior hypothalamus is 
stimulated and the heat loss centre in the preoptic anterior hypothalamus is mh1bited 
(Mekjav1c and E1ken, 2006) Vasoconstriction of penpheral blood vessels IS 1mtmted to 
redirect blood to the core, reducmg heat loss from the body via K , C, and R . In 
conJunctiOn with heat conservation mechanisms, shivering thermogenesis and 
nonshivenng thermogenesis are initiated to increase heat production w1thm the body. 
The former mvolves bnef contractions of skeletal muscles, mcreasmg heat production 
by as much as 400 percent The latter stimulates the release of epmephnne from the 
adrenal gland to increase metabolic activity m tissues throughout the body Conversely, 
when body temperature becomes elevated to an unacceptable level, heat loss centres in 
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the brain are stimulated to promote heat loss v1a a number of mechamsms and heat gam 
centres are mh1b1ted (Benzinger 1959). The smooth muscles of penpheral blood vessels 
relax to allow an mcrease in blood flow to the skm, redirecting warm blood away from 
specific organs in the body's core. A resultant mcrease in T,* allows the excess heat to 
dissipate into the surrounding environment by radiatiOn and convection (Armstrong, 
2000). If vasomotor adJustments are insufficient to meet the demands for heat loss, 
sweating is stimulated (discussed in detail m SectiOn I 2 2) As described, the 
stimulation or suppressiOn of the heat loss and heat gam centres m the antenor and 
posterior preoptic hypothalamus respectively, explams the antagonistic functions of 
sweatmg and shivering 
Considerable debate still surrounds the mechanisms of thermal balance which maintain 
T;.,. around a 'set pomt' temperature. Some authors refute the concept of a set pomt 
regulatiOn but rather the maintenance of T;.,. w1thm a narrow range, allowing 
fluctuation Traditionally, thermoregulatory models have explamed the regulation of 
body temperature about a set pomt (Hammel et a!, 1963, Hammel, 1968) Engmeenng 
models have been developed for the understandmg of thermoregulation, assuming a 
reference temperature, an error signal, and appropriate effector responses to mmimize 
the error signal There IS however debate as to whether an actual set pomt temperature 
exists. Huckaba et al, (1971) proposed a control system based upon a smgle set pomt m 
the hypothalamus. They suggested vasomotor, sudomotor and metabolic responses as 
three parallel control loops, activated by central or penpheral receptors either separately 
or workmg m combination Other authors have suggested independent set points for 
both hypothalamic temperature and T,* (StolWIJk and Hardy, 1966) BanerJee and 
colleagues (1969) further suggest not only absolute T,, but the rate of change of T,, as 
a factor m thermoregulatory control Bazett ( 1951) identified thermoreceptors at 
differing depths of the skin, md1catmg the ability to sense heat flow. This was later 
confirmed by lvanov and colleagues (1982; 1987, cited in Webb, 1995) who 
demonstrated that changes in the transcutaneous thermal gradient affected 
thermoregulatory responses 
When considering set point, careful attention must be drawn to the defimtwn used by 
authors TraditiOnally It has been viewed as a smgle temperature point, however more 
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recent definitions in thermal physiology suggest a threshold zone reflectmg a range of 
T,o,. between thresholds for sweating and shivering (Mercer, 2001). The adJUStment of 
the set point has also been highhghted, varying with T,o,. thresholds and gams in 
vasomotor and sudomotor responses (Mekjav1c and E1ken, 2006) 
The initial response of the body against a change m ambient temperature is the 
shmulatwn of vasomotor adJustments It seems physwlog1cally unnecessary for 
sweating or sh1vermg responses to be m1hated 1mmedmtely upon deviation from a set 
pomt value It would be more energetically efficient for T,"" to fluctuate w1th heat 
exchange w1th the environment through vasomotor adjustment (Mekjavic and E1ken, 
2006). The narrow range of temperatures w1thm wh1ch T,
0
,. may be controlled in the 
absence of metabolic or sudomotor adJustments is defined as the thermoneutral zone 
(Mercer, 2001) Once the capabihtles of the vasomotor system to control T,"" are 
exceeded, autonomic responses are activated at a T,"" representing the thermoeffector 
threshold. Similarly to the thermoneutral zone for amb1ent temperature, an 
'interthreshold zone' ex1sts for T,.,. in which autonomic responses for heat loss 
(sweatmg) or heat productiOn (metabolic) are not mduced Both the thermoneutral and 
mterthreshold zones may be modified by non thermal factors, altenng the mdlVldual 
thresholds for vasomotor, sudomotor and metabohc responses (Mekjavic and E1ken, 
2006). 
Cabanac and Massonnet (1977) observed a single set point for sweatmg and sh1vermg 
followmg a state of m1ld hyperthermia mduced by Immersion in 38°C water followed 
by cooling of participants m 28°C water. However, when th1s protocol was modified by 
MekJaVJC and Bligh (1989, cited m MekJaVJC and E1ken, 2006) to prevent changes m 
Tro,. bemg mfluenced by changes in penpheral temperature, the thresholds for sweatmg 
and sh1venng were found not to comc1de The latter techmque used exerc1se to mcrease 
T,0 ,. whilst immersing participants m 28°C to clamp T,k . Following stabilisation of 
sweating, exerc1se was stopped to allow gradual hypothermia. A zone was observed in 
which neither sweatmg nor sh1venng were mnervated The overlap of sh1venng and 
sweatmg onset observed by Cabanac and Massonnet (1977) was thought to result from 
abrupt changes m penpheral tissue and therefore penpheral blood perfuswn causing 
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large changes m oesophageal temperature It would therefore suggest that regulatiOn of 
body temperature within a narrow range of temperatures IS likely, rather than a smgle 
set point 
1.2.2 Non-Thermal Factors 
The central controller for thermoregulation m the hypothalamus receives non thermal 
sensory informatiOn which act to elicit or modify thermoregulatory responses. Non 
thermal factors include neural mput from osmoreceptors and baroreceptors, providmg 
mformation regardmg plasma osmolanty and blood volume. Changes in these factors 
affect sweating and vasodilatation responses to nses in T,.". Another important non 
thermal modulator of thermoregulatiOn is exercise. Unlike the gradual nse m T,.,. 
experienced with heat application, heat generated from muscular contractiOn dunng 
exercise causes a more rapid elevation in T,." and consequent increase in sweating 
(Shibasaki et a/, 2006) Exercise is a greater challenge to the thermoregulatory system 
than exposure to h1gh ambient temperatures. 'Durmg exercise heat can be produced in 
the working muscles at rates m excess of I ,000 Joules per second (J sec'1), while m au 
or in well-stirred water environment heat gams exceeding 300 J sec·' are difficult to 
obtam without burning the skm' (StolWIJk and Nadel, 1973, pp 1607) Skeletal muscle 
temperature can mcrease up to I 5°C Withm the first minute of exercise This IS due to 
more than 75% of the energy produced from skeletal muscle bemg released as heat due 
to the inefficiency of metabolic transfer. The existence of venous or muscle sensors and 
the degree of their sensitivity to heat productiOn with m the first few seconds of exercise 
is however not known (Wendt et a/, 2007). 
When an orgamsm is exposed to heat or begms exercise, thermoregulatory mechamsms 
tend to 'overshoot' before adjusting to a new eqmlibnum adequate for the conditions 
Initially a reflex sweatmg response IS stimulated to allow evaporative cooling and a 
large shift in blood from the core to penpheral regions occurs to increase heat loss via 
K, C, and R . The non thermal mput from exercise has been demonstrated by a 
number of authors who have observed sweatmg w1thm seconds of Initiation of exercise 
without a nse m T,.,. or T,, (Van Beaumont and Bullard, 1963; StolWIJk and Nadel, 
1973, Yamazaki et al., 1994, Shibasak1 et a/, 2006) The reflex sweating response 
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appears promment at the begmnmg of exercise, however as steady state work contmues 
SR IS controlled predommantly by thermal factors, in particular core temperature or 
hypothalamic temperature Smce I;.,. IS a pnmary stimulus in heat acclimation, athletes 
who regularly experience high Tro,. values dunng trammg develop a degree of 
acclimatwn (see section 1.2.3.1) The decrease m heart rate and ventilatiOn observed 
with an increase m cardiOvascular fitness, and a higher SR for a particular 7;.,.. provide 
an mcreased ability to cool the body (Nadel et al, 1974). 
The remaining discussion on non thermal factors in thermoregulation will focus upon 
Circadian rhythm, hydration, and age A more detailed discussiOn on non thermal 
control of sweatmg is presented in SectiOn 1 3 2 3 
1.2.2.1 Circadian Rhythm and body Temperature 
It IS well recognised that resting body temperature IS not constant during a 24 hour 
period Metabolic heat production is constantly changmg to meet the energy needs of an 
mdlVldual. Heat loss from the body adJusts accordmg to heat productiOn, with a Jag in 
heat loss causmg a change in body heat content and therefore I;.,.. Throughout a 
sedentary day, a circadian rhythm in body temperature may be observed Metabolic rate 
nses durmg the morning, remains steady throughout midday before falling to a m1mmal 
level dunng sleep Heat balance IS achieved at each level of heat production, explaming 
the circadian vanation in I;.,.. The difference m body temperature can be as much as 
I oc throughout the day, although considerable individual variation exists Regardless 
of physical actlVlty, the dmly vanation in body heat content and I;.,. are unaffected, 
with values returning to their level on the dmrnal curve after the cessation of activity 
(Webb, 1995). 
1.2.2.2 Hydration and Fluid Homeostasis 
During endurance based exercise and/or heat exposure mdividuals are advised to 
mamtain euhydratwn, yet dehydration is unavoidable under such circumstances (Taylor 
and Cotter, 2006) As a result, decrements in performance are observed when sweatmg 
IS the predommant mechanism for heat loss Thermal dehydration results in a 
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hyperosmotic, hypovolaemic condition, which has been suggested to initiate a decrease 
m heat loss responses (Sato, 1993). Hyperosmolahty IS proposed to mcrease the 
temperature threshold for both vasodilatiOn and sweatmg whilst havmg no effect upon 
sensitivity, resulting in an increase in Tro"· Decrements in hydration as small as 1-2 
percent can affect the thermoregulatory system, reducmg both skin blood flow and SR 
(Gleeson, 1998; Wendt et al, 2007). Since such levels of dehydration are commonly 
expenenced durmg heat acclimation and exercise, the notiOn of flmd homeostas1s 
contnbuting to optimal thermal adaptatiOn must be considered Garrett et al (2004) 
observed increased exercise capacity and favourable fluid regulation responses with 
mild dehydration (-2%) following a controlled hyperthermia acchmatwn incorporatmg 
a euhydration versus dehydratiOn cross over. S1gmficant differences were observed 
between conditiOns for heart rate, cardiac output, strove volume, and performance on a 
standardised heat stress test, indicating the largely cardiOvascular response mvolved m 
this mechanism of adaptation The level of dehydratiOn found to ehc1t beneficial 
adaptation responses has be found to be of no determent to health or performance and 
may therefore require further consideratiOn m both endurance trammg and heat 
acclimatwn practices (Taylor and Cotter, 2006) 
1.2.2.3 Thermoregulation and Age 
Internal body temperature IS regulated within narrow hm1ts, however the degree to 
wluch this is achieved is related to age In both extremes of chronological age, humans 
have a limited ability to respond to environmental extremes. Neonates need to be kept 
w1thm a limited range of ambient temperatures to avOid hyper or hypothermia w1thm 
the mitml weeks of life. This limited ability of the body to protect itself agamst 
environmental extremes is suspected to result in part from the large surface area to mass 
ratiO m newboms in comparison to adults The consequently large heat transfer to the 
environment m companson to the relatively small mass of metabolically active tissue 
makes newboms susceptible to extreme ambient temperatures (Hey & Katz, 1970) 
Elderly individuals demonstrated greater than 'normal' variation in core temperature 
(Exton-Smith, 1973). Decline in physical fitness with age IS thought to contnbute to the 
reduced efficiency of the circulatory system, resultmg m 'age-related' decrements in 
thermoregulatory responses (Sato, 1993) This typiCally sedentary lifestyle also 
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contnbutes to a decrease m metabolic rate assoc1ated w1th age, explammg why older 
individuals prefer higher temperatures for comfort (Fanger, 1970,cited in Parsons, 2003) 
Decrements in circulatory functwn are largely responsible for the reduced ability to 
control heat dissipatwn to and from the core and skm surface for exchange w1th the 
envuonment. Under hot conditions, insufficient card1ac output compromises skm blood 
flow and therefore the ability to adequately dissipate heat from the body, resulting in 
hyperthermia Conversely, an aged-related decline in vasoconstriction reflexes cause a 
higher than reqmred heat loss and reduced thermogemc response, lowenng core body 
temperature and mcreasing the nsk of hypothermia 
1.2.3 Heat Acclimatisation 
AcclimatisatiOn and acclima!ion are terms commonly regarded as interchangeable, yet 
there are subtle differences m theu meanmg. Acclimatisation may be defined as the 
physiological adJustments mduced by changes in the natural climate, reducmg stram 
placed on an organ1sm Acclimation refers to adJustments mduced by artificial 
manipulation of climatic factors through experimentatiOn or accelerated by exerc1se 
(Havemth, 1985; Mercer, 2001) Both processes result in an individual being in a state 
of acclimatisation, charactensed by 'the attainment of an altered steady state' m order to 
minimise the energetic 'cost of living' (Lagerspetz, 2006, pp 1916) The adaptations 
resultmg from acclimation are however fully revers1bly over time following the 
termination of exposure. The concept of adaptatwn, decay followmg stimulus 
Withdrawal, and 1ts lime course may be observed Via the adaptatiOn theory, illustrated m 
F1gure I 2 
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Figure 1.2. Adaptalion theory (Reproduced from Taylor and Cotter, 2006) 
The stimulus must exceed a specific threshold and disturb homeostasis to allow 
adaptation. The threshold is dependent upon the sensitiVIty of the thermoregulatory 
system and will shift with repeated exposure of sufficient magmtude and duration 
(Taylor and Cotter, 2006) The physiOlogical adaptations associated with both 
acclimation and acclimatisation are well documented (Kuno, I 956; Fox et al, 1963, 
Nadel et al, 1974; Senay et al, 1976, Sato et al., I 990, Lagerspetz, 2006, Shibasaki et 
al, 2006) Following a senes of consecutive days heat exposure (minimum 3-7 days), a 
lower T,k and T are observed (Buono et al, I 998), a lower heart rate during exercise, 
core , 
an increase m SR, a decrease in sweat onset and a reduction in subjective exertiOn and 
discomfort (Fox et al, 1963; Henane and Valatx, 1973; Mitchell et al, I 976, Shvartz et 
al, 1979, Nielsen et al, 1993, Sato et al, I 990) A number of acute physiological 
responses occur immediately upon heat exposure yet the latency penod for adaptatiOn 
vanes greatly amongst mdlVlduals. The rate of response can be used to classify 
individuals mto low, moderate, and high responders, with a low adaptation response 
observed m those with a high baseline adaptation (Taylor and Cotter, 2006) 
The process of adaptation typically takes 1-2 weeks with a mmimum of 60 minutes 
exposure per day (Havemth, 1985) The process of acclimation can be discnmmated 
mto several phases (Senay et al 1976; Aoyagi et al, I 997); upon mitial exposure to 
heat, penpheral vasodilatation and an mcrease m sweating occur, with a subsequent 
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drop in blood pressure resulting from a decrease in venous return and cardiac fillmg 
pressure. An increase in heart rate is observed, however the heat load becomes too great 
and an increase in both 'f,0 ,. and T.. results A progressiOn towards cardiovascular 
stability marks the second stage, illustrated by an mcrease in blood volume and decrease 
m heart rate as both venous return and cardiac filling pressure return to normal. These 
physiological changes cause an mcreased cardiovascular fitness, m addition to a 
reduction m 'f,0,. and T.. due to local 'training' of the sweat glands and a shift in central 
mechanisms mcreasing the SR. Fmally, both 'f,0 ,. and T.. achieve a new steady state 
due to an increased sweat sensitiVIty and capacity Essentially, heat acclimated 
mdividuals have a lower 'f,0,. threshold reqmred for the onset of sweatmg. A higher 
sweat rate IS exhibited for a given 'I,.,., resultmg m an mcreased cooling capacity 
(Nadel et a/, 1974). 
Givom and Goldman (1973) developed a general model to descnbe the effects of 
working in the heat on both rectal temperature and heart rate. The model mcorporates 
three Important components of heat acclimatwn, firstly a decrease in initial rectal 
temperature; secondly a decrease m both rectal temperature and heart rate with work; 
and finally an mcreasing difference between acclimated and non-acchmated individuals 
as a function of the duration of work m the heat with regard to both responses. This 
model was validated agamst a series of data (G1vom and Goldman, 1973, Wyndham et 
a/ , 1954 ), fittmg predicted and actual values very closely Cntena for the attainment of 
a state of acclimatisation are commonly based upon such models, the smaller the 
increase m 'f,0 ,. and heart rate on exposure the greater the degree of acclimation (Givoni 
and Goldman, 1973) 
Research has highlighted changes m sweat gland function with acclimatwn resultmg 
from penpheral modification (Kmp, 1975). Sato et a/ (1990) observed morphological 
changes in eccrine sweat glands following heat acchmatlon Both m vivo and in vitro 
tests were performed on three male Patas monkeys; the typical reductiOns m f,, and I;. 
were observed, in additiOn to an increase m sweat rate with the progression of 
acchmatwn (increase at 9 weeks and 9 months from baseline by 19% and 30% 
respectively) Sweat gland biopsy indicated an mcrease m sweat gland size (p<0.05) and 
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sweat production per unit of length of the secretory coil, achieving greater evaporative 
coolmg In vivo sweatmg stimulated by methacholine (Mch) mjectwn mcreased more 
than two-fold from pre-acclimation levels (p<O 05) These findings highhght the 
m creased responsiveness of sweat glands to stimulatiOn from the central nervous system 
(Sato et a!, 1990). The use of Patas monkeys and a relatively small skm surface area 
does prevent these results from bemg truly representative of changes occurrmg m 
humans and over the whole body surface. 
1.2.3.1 Acclimation Regimes 
Adaptation theory (Figure I 2) suggests that the capacity to attam a state of acchmation 
is dependent upon the mtensity, duration and frequency of a stimulus and the genetic 
and phenotypic variability of an md!Vldual. This provides a simplistic means of 
comparing different thermal stimuli and the effectiveness of different regimes m 
achieving acchmation (Taylor and Cotter, 2006). 
The most advanced heat adaptation is achieved through long-term 'natural' exposure 
(acclimatisatiOn). Individuals native to hot countries respond to heat stress with lower 
skm blood flow and higher skm temperature than unacclimatised controls A lower, 
more efficient sweat rate is observed, reducmg the wasteful loss of fluid accompanying 
short term acclimatwn CardiOvascular efficiency is Improved through lower skin blood 
flow and heat gam is reduced through higher skm temperatures Importantly, the latter 
also mcreases cutaneous water vapour pressure, E""" , and evaporation. These changes 
are not evident following short term acchmation of only a few days or weeks (Taylor 
and Cotter, 2006) If artificially induced heat exposure with the absence of exercise is 
adopted, smaller increases in T are observed. This so called 'passive' acchmatwn 
core 
technique is therefore considered less effective than all other methods of artificially 
mduced heat adaptation (Taylor, 2000). 
Passive heat acclimation techmques use exogenous (external) heat to illicit adaptation 
responses, with httle contribution from metabolism Exogenous heat applicatiOn can be 
achieved through a variety of methods, mcludmg water baths, water perfused smts, and 
thermal chambers. Passive acclimation IS recogmsed to be less effective than other 
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methods of heat acclimation due to a lower and less rapid elevation in T . This IS 
core 
demonstrated by the development of a method by Fox et al, (1967) whereby T was 
core 
rapidly elevated through exerc1se in the heat and then clamped dunng rest. Th1s 
'controlled-hyperthermia' technique uses both exogenous (external) and endogenous 
(mtemal) heat to evoke adaptation and is defined through a predetermined rise in T 
core 
wh1ch 1s clamped for the duratwn of exposure. This demonstrates the need for exerc1se 
to ehc1t a greater and more rapid nse m T and produce greater heat adaptatwn than 
core 
passive heat acclimatwn techniques. 
It is commonly held that an increase in T prov1des the pnmary drive for the process 
core 
of acclimation Th1s may be observed in athletes who regularly increase T dunng 
core 
traming and compet1t10n, resulting in a high background adaptation (Robmson et al, 
1943; Bass et al, 1955, Greenleaf, 1964; Piwonka et al., 1965). When athletes 
part1c1pate m acclimation reg1mes, physiologically they tend to show adaptation typical 
of mdlVlduals who have already been heat acclimated (P1wonka and Robinson, I 967). It 
therefore seems logical to assume that an acclimatwn reg1me which provides both 
exogenous and endogenous stimuli will produce the most efficient and complete result 
The exogenous st1mulus Will mduce local 'training' of the sweat glands and contnbute 
to an increase in T wh1lst the endogenous st1mulus from exercise will provide the 
'0" 
pnmary, sustamed elevation in T The controlled-hyperthermia technique, typ1cally 
core 
mod1fied usmg an exercise-rest protocol (Havemth and Middendorp, I 986), has 
repeatedly demonstrated a more complete heat adaptatwn than other methods Reg1mes 
mvolving exercise-mduced heat acclimation are dependent upon the ab1hty to maintain 
an elevatwn m T for an extended penod Th1s IS achieved through increasmg the 
core 
exercise mtens1ty upon repeated exposure, maintammg the same thermal load and 
subsequent T for the duration of the acclimation Thermal stram 1s known to decrease 
core 
as acclimation develops, making techmques such as the 'constant work rate' regime a 
less effect1ve example of the combmed exerc1se and heat acchmatwn approach The 
same exercise intensity is used for the duration of acchmatwn w1th an observed 
decrease m T heart rate, and perce1ved effort w1th repeated exposure (Henane and 
core • 
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Valatx, 1973; M1tchell et a/, 1976; Shvartz et a/, 1979, Nielsen et a/, 1993, Taylor, 
2000, Taylor and Cotter, 2006). 
1.2.3.2 Hot-Dry and Hot-Wet Acclimation 
In combmation with the techniques of heat acclimatwn prevwusly discussed, differing 
amb1ent conditions may be used, producing adaptation responses specific to those 
conditions 'Hot-wet' (hum1d) and 'hot-dry' conditions are typ1cally used, w1th a h1gh 
ambient temperature coupled w1th e1ther a high or low relative hum1d1ty respectively. 
'Adaptation spec1fiC1ty' may be observed under acchmatwn to a hot-wet climate, when 
a greater sweat response IS produced compared to dry heat acchmation (Goldman et a/, 
1965; Shvartz et a/, 1973). A high level of skm wettedness (discussed m detail in 
sectwn 1.3.2.4) is reqmred m 'hot-wet' conditions to max1m1se evaporative heat loss. 
The high sweat rate necessary to achieve this level of skm wettedness does however 
result in wasteful drippage with only a small increase in evaporatlve coolmg (Winslow 
et al., 1936; Gagge, 1937; Candas et a/, 1979a, 1979b, Candas, 1986). Participants 
acchmated in dry heat will not display as greater sweat response when placed m hot wet 
conditions compared to those acclimated in humid heat Conversely, upon adaptatiOn to 
e1ther hot-dry or hot-wet conditions, when subsequently exposed to a hot-dry climate, 
greater thermal stram 1s observed in those acchmated to hot-wet conditions (Shvartz et 
a/, 1973). Similar findmgs were observed by Fox et a/ (1967), w1th subJects acchmated 
m hot-dry conditions d1splaymg greater heat-acclimation compared to those exposed to 
hot-wet conditions. Upon post-acchmatwn exposure to hot-wet conditions, those 
acclimated in the hot-dry climate showed no greater capacity to sweat under those 
conditions, due to the h1gh amb1ent vapour pressure limiting evaporatlve heat loss 
1.2.4 Gender Differences 
Considerable discrepancy surrounds the 1ssue of sex differences m thermoregulatiOn. 
Women are v1ewed to posses less effective thermoregulatory mechamsms, exh1b1ting a 
higher 1'.,,,., T,, and heart rate and a lower SR compared to males (Fox et a/, 1969b; 
Bittel and Hennane, 1975, Cunnmgham et al., 1978; Shapiro et al., 1980a, 1980b; 
Havenith et al., 1995; Havemth 200la, 200lb) A h1gher setpomt of 0 l°C (Bittel & 
Henane, 1975) to 0.3°C (Fox et a/, 1975, c1ted m Havemth, 1985, 2001) for sweat onset 
has been observed m females in companson to males, suggesting a less efficient 
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sweatmg mechamsm in females, allowmg greater increases in ~"" dunng heat exposure 
A similar phenomenon was found for T,., wtth females showing a 1-2°C htgher set 
point than males (Hardy and Dubois, 1940; Fox et a/, 1969) These factors may explain 
the delayed onset for sweating m females observed by some authors (Grucza et a/, 
1985). In contrast, stmtlar ~"" and HR values have been observed between males and 
females, suggesting more effictent sweatmg in females to mamtam the same ~"" as 
males This has further been suggested during humid heat exposure where women 
display a lower SR than males (Wyndham et a/ , 1965, Avellmi et al., 1980a; Shapiro 
et al., 1980a) In an environment where htgh water vapour pressure restncts evaporatlve 
heat loss, the higher SR in males results m wasteful drippage The lower SR m females 
may therefore represent a greater sweatmg effictency (Candas et a/ , 1982, Frye and 
Kamon, 1983). During dry heat exposure, some authors have observed similar SR 
between sexes (Shaptro et a/, 1980a; Frye and Kamon, 1981) Much of thts dtscrepancy 
between sexes relates to VOz max and dtfferences m workload between sexes (discussed 
m detail in section I I 4 2), htghlighting the tssue of matchmg males and females for 
cardwvascular fitness 
Males and females posses dtfferent phystcal characteristics whtch may confound 
apparent differences in thermoregulation. There is much debate over matchmg or 
correctmg groups of male and female subjects for dtrect compartson Many of the 
thermoregulatory differences that extst between groups of 'average' males and females 
may be due to morphological and phystological differences. It is however unclear as to 
whether or not these differences are stmply due to factors such as fitness level and body 
composition or in fact due to dtfferences in thermoregulatory functwn between sexes 
Large withm group vanation and a high degree of overlap between groups lead to the 
matchmg or correctmg of subjects for fitness level and/or anthropometnc results The 
ongmal dtfferences between male and female groups largely disappeared when matched, 
however discrepanctes m data remam (Havenith, 1985) Some of the main issues 
surrounding gender differences m thermoregulation wtll be dtscussed in followmg 
sectwns. 
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1.2.4.1 Morphological Differences 
Morphological differences between mdividuals are important m determining heat 
exchange w1th the environment and metabolic heat generation relatmg to body we1ght. 
Since body heat content 1s a product of body temperature and body heat capacity, body 
compositiOn IS important m thermoregulatiOn (Sawka and Castellani, 2007) Body heat 
capacity relates to body mass and tissue specific heat, wh1ch w1ll be constant for 
mdividuals of a similar body composition (Bligh and Johnson, 1973). Females are 
typically smaller, lighter, and posses a higher body fat percentage than males. The lower 
body mass of females provides a thermoregulatory advantage since a lower heat 
productiOn and storage IS observed m lighter mdlvlduals durmg exercise (Manno et a/, 
2000) The h1gher fat content m females should not 1mpede heat loss in the heat smce 1t 
is well perfused, however smce the specific heat of fat IS approximately half the value 
for lean body mass, individuals possessmg the same body mass but h1gher body fat 
percent will warm up more rapidly at a given rate of storage (Bar-Or, 1969) Females 
are considered to be less effective m thermoregulation when exposed to high amb1ent 
temperatures and/or during exercise due to a h1gher 1',0 ,.. and lower SR (Fox et al., 
1969b; Bittel and Hennane, 1975, Cunningham et a/, 1978, Shapiro et al, 1980a, 
1980b; Frye and Kamon, 1981) However, females characteristically have a larger 
surface area to mass ratio than males, resultmg m a greater area for cooling and 
therefore heat loss capacity. This 1s of great advantage m hot environments however 
represents a disadvantage m the cold, increasmg the potential for hypothermia 
(Havenith, 1985) 
1.2.4.2 Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
An 1mportant point to consider when comparmg males and females is whether to match 
them for V02 max, and in domg so takmg an umepresentative sample from one 
population, or compare 'average' mdiv1duals from each populatwn If takmg a 
mechanistic approach, one would match groups for VOz max· If cons1dermg a more 
applied approach, 'average' md1viduals which are representative of the population 
would be used 
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Most studies adopt a protocol mvolvmg a work rate at a percentage of maximal oxygen 
uptake, usmg groups of males and females which are not matched for V02max (Avelhm 
et al., 1980a, I 980b) When exercising at the same relative work rate, httle difference IS 
observed m ~o" between sexes however males demonstrate a significantly higher SR 
(Avellini et al, I 980a, I 980b) This may have caused artificial differences m 
thermoregulation between sexes, with females exhibiting a lower SR simply due to a 
lower absolute work rate (Bar-Or 1998, Havenith, 2001) When individuals who posses 
differmg VOz max values work at the same relative work load (%VOz max), the absolute 
oxygen uptake will be different. Individuals with a higher V02 max will have a higher 
absolute oxygen uptake and higher metabolic heat production during exercise To 
achieve thermal balance at steady state, the greater rate of heat production needs to be 
balanced by a greater heat loss, predommantly achieved through an mcrease m SR to 
achieve greater evaporative cooling (Gagnon et al, 2008). Differences m SR 
traditionally observed between sexes may therefore be caused by differences in 
metabohc heat productiOn as opposed to differences in thermoregulation per se Some 
studies using groups of males and females matched for V02 max. have mdeed md1cated 
an equal abihty to tolerate heat exposure m males and females, despite differences m the 
functwnmg of thermoregulatory mechamsms (Avelhni et al., 1980a, Frye and Kamon, 
I 98 I; Grucza et al, I 985). ConsideratiOn of matchmg subjects for anthropometnc and 
fitness parameters IS therefore highly relevant for a direct comparison between sexes, 
since differences m thermoregulatiOn have ceased to be s1gmficant upon matching or 
correction for such factors (Avellmi eta!., 1980a;1980b, Frye and Kamon, 1981, 1983; 
Havenith and Van M1ddendorp, 1990, Havemth et al., 1995) 
1.2.4.3 Menstrual Cycle 
It has long been recognised that the menstrual cycle causes changes in body 
temperature The menstrual cycle compnses of a follicular and a luteal phase, dunng 
which adJustments m the concentratiOns of estrogen and progesterone occur (Inoue et 
al., 2005) ~o" shows a rapid and sustamed mcrease of between 0.5-0.75 oc at the time 
of ovulation This IS hkely to result from an mcrease m progesterone and decrease in 
estrogen release which occurs at this pomt m the menstrual cycle (Whitelaw, I 952, cited 
m Stltt, I 993; Charkoudmn and Johnson, 2000). The characteristic vanatwn m body 
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temperature observed over the menstrual cycle results from endocrine-related effects 
actmg to modify both the restmg 1',.,. and the thresholds for sudomotor and vasomotor 
responses (BonJour et al., 1976, cited m Havemth, 1985, pI 0; Inoue et al, 2005) Some 
debate surrounds the extent to which the menstrual cycle affects thermoregulation, 
particularly dunng exercise and m companson to men. In particular, controversy 
surrounds sweat regulatwn during menstruatiOn, with the rate either being unaltered 
(Pivarnik et al., 1992), or lower dunng the luteal phase (Kuwahara et a/, 2002) In 
contrast, Garcia and colleagues (2006) observed an mcrease m total body sweat rate in 
women during the luteal phase, but no sigmficant differences in heart rate, rectal 
temperature or T,k. This suggests that women are able to compensate for the higher 
resting T,.,. dunng the luteal phase durmg exercise through a higher SR Notably, the 
latter study emphasised fluid replacement during exercise compared to other studies 
which did not allow fluid replacement (Pivarnik et al , 1992), suggestmg a possible role 
of hydratwn in equahsmg thermoregulation during differmg phases of the menstrual 
cycle (Garcia et al, 2006). Inoue et a/ (2005) observed women to have a sigmficantly 
higher 1',.,. durmg the luteal phase compared to men but not durmg the folhcular phase 
In agreement, Kolka et al (1987) observed no difference m 1',.,. thresholds for sweatmg 
or vasodilatation during the folhcular phase, however a higher threshold compared to 
men durmg the luteal phase Interestingly, Inoue et al (2005) observed no difference m 
T,k between sexes regardless of the phase of the menstrual cycle. Smce T,k Is 
recogmsed to affect sweating and cutaneous vasodilatation during heat exposure, this 
suggests no affect of regwnal differences in sweating and cutaneous vasodilatatiOn 
responses to heat between sexes 
Some authors have observed only a small degree of vanatwn m temperature regulation 
due to the menstrual cycle, which was eliminated dunng exercise or passive heating 
(Karnon and Avelhm, 1976; Shapiro et a/, 1980, Horvath & Dnnkwater, 1982; Frye et 
a/, 1982) However, some of these studies were not pnmarily concerned with the 
menstrual cycle per se, but observed no differences m thermoregulatiOn with 
menstruation as an additiOnal findmg Horvath and Dnnkwater ( 1982) specifically 
addressed the issue of the influence of hormonal fluctuations dunng menstruatiOn on 
thermoregulatory responses m women exercising in the heat. They concluded that the 
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physiological responses to exercise in the heat masked any effects of menstruation, 
regardless of any baseline differences. No s1gmficant differences in heart rate, total SR 
or T,.,. were present between ovulatiOn, luteal or flow phases of the menstrual cycle 
Experiments were replicated across three different ambient conditions, findmg no 
significant differences in thermoregulatory responses between phases of the menstrual 
cycle durmg exercise in the heat Under such circumstances the influence of menstrual 
cycle on thermoregulatory functwmng has therefore been considered by some authors to 
be mimmal in the presence of other inputs such as work and heat exposure (Havemth, 
1985, p13). 
1.3 Sweating 
1.3.1 Human Sweat Glands 
1.3.1.1 Classification and Distribution 
Sweat glands were first discovered by PurkmJe m 1833. Since then it has been estimated 
there are 2-5 million sweat glands over the body, although no standard figure has been 
produced due to h1gh levels of individual vanatwn (Kuno, 1956; Szabo, 1962) There 
are three types of sweat gland on the human body apocnne, eccrine and apoeccrine 
sweat glands, of which eccnne w1ll be the focus of this review. Apocrme sweat glands 
are located in restricted regwns, pnmar1ly on the forehead, ax1lla, palmar, plantar, and 
pub1c regions, always being associated w1th hair follicles. They are activated by 
psychological stimuli and produce smaller quantities of sweat than eccnne glands, 
however, their sweat IS more v1scous and 1s responsible for the odour produced m these 
regwns (Sato et al., 1989) Eccnne sweat glands have a thermoregulatory role and are 
distnbuted over the general skin surface of the body (Kuno, I 956, pp. 46-54; Montagna, 
I 962, pp 6, Sa to et al., I 989). They are greatest m number on the forehead, followed by 
fewer on the trunk and are least m number on the extremities (Kuno, I 956). They are 
stimulated largely by an increase in T,.,. and secrete sweat wh1ch evaporates from the 
surface of the skin to promote body cooling The1r structure 1s a tubular ep1thehum, 
divided mto the duct and secretory co1l. The latter consists of a secretory cm! and 
prox1mal duct. The d1stal portwn of the duct connects the coil with the epidermis and 
stratum corneum, openmg onto the surface of the skin (Sato et al. 1989) Fmally, 
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apoeccrine glands are a hybrid between apocrine and eccnne sweat glands They 
develop dunng puberty from eccnne glands and are located only in the adult axilla 
Apoeccnne glands produce approximately ten times as much sweat as eccrme glands, 
consequently they are thought to contnbute to axillary hyperhidrosis (Sato et al , 1989) 
Eccrine sweat glands begin to develop at three months of embryomc growth on the 
ridge of the palms and soles, and over the rest of the body at approximately five months 
By the eighth month, the eccnne sweat glands have developed to resemble those of 
adults (Sato, 1977). Distributwn of eccrme sweat gland density varies considerably 
between regwns of the body. On the general body surface there appears to be no system 
of d1stnbutwn unlike the linear arrangement of sweat glands on the palms and soles, 
opemng along the cutaneous ndges (Krause, 1844 C1ted in Kuno, 1956, pp 63) 
Cadaver studies md1cate Immense vanation in sweat gland density between age and 
race, making a standard figure for distribution impractical (Kuno, 1956, pp 63) 
Kawahata (1939) found average total numbers of sweat glands from 11 Japanese 
cadavers to be 2.28±0 09 million This figure corresponds to results from Krause (1844, 
c1ted in Kuno, 1956) who found 1.6-2.1 million active sweat glands from Russ1an 
subjects, although racml differences are evident Values for regwnal sweat gland dens1ty 
were obtained from cadaver stud1es by Szab6 (1962) As observed m Table I I, the 
greatest densities (± SE glands.cm-2) were observed on the soles, forehead, and cheeks 
(320 ± 60) The lowest values were on the back, buttocks, lower legs, upper arms, and 
thighs. 
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Table I I Reg1onal vanatwn m the dens1ty of sweat glands (Reproduced from Szabo, 1962 Pp I) 
Reg1on Number of Average Density per cm' 
Cases ±SE Mean 
Sole of foot 3 620 ± 120 
Forehead 4 360 ±50 
Cheek 6 320 ± 60 
Dorsum of the foot 3 250± 5 
Forearm 5 225 ± 25 
Abdomen + Grom 5 190±5 
Chest 4 175 ± 35 
Back+ Buttock 3 160 ± 30 
Lower leg 5 150± 15 
Upper arm 10 150 ± 20 
Th1gh 20 120 ± I 0 
Sweat gland actlvatwn m humans is not complete until approximately two years after 
birth From th1s point the number of active sweat glands does not alter w1th age There 
1s however marked contrast m the regional d1stn butwn of sweat glands over the body 
between children and adults Th1s may be explamed by the variatwn m rate of growth of 
different areas of the body combined w1th the no change m the numbers of sweat glands 
The result is a variatwn in sweat gland density between body regwns, appearing most 
marked on the extremities and torso, and less so on the head where comparatively less 
growth takes place ( Kuno, 1956, pp. 71; Szabo, 1958, Wemer, 1964). Secretory activity 
of eccnne sweat glands varies considerably, but the presence of completely mactive 
sweat glands was first recognised by Sato (1934, c1ted m Kuno, 1956) and further 
demonstrated by Ogata (1935) Sweat glands are present in the human skm which show 
full morphological development yet no activity, leading to the subdiVISion of I) active 
and 2) mactlve glands (Ogata, 1935) When considenng regwnal SR variation over the 
body, gland density alone may therefore not prov1de sufficient explanation, with factors 
such as gland sensJtlVlty and output per gland bemg considered 
1.3.1.2 Structure and Function 
Eccrme sweat glands play a primanly thermoregulatory role on exposure to hot 
environments and during exercise. They produce a greater quantity of sweat which 
contams fewer organic substances compared to apocnne glands. Eccnne sweat glands 
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on the palmar and plantar surfaces tend to have a lower rate of secretiOn than that of the 
general body surface, profuse sweatmg 1s unlikely to occur. Sweat produced over the 
general body surface may become profuse, w1th sweat being very dilute and amounting 
to as much as 2-3 kg h'1 m some cases (Kuno, 1956, pp. 55) 
There are distinct physiologic differences between apocnne and eccrine glands in 
addition to the differing methods of sudomotor transmission. (Neural control of sweat 
glands is discussed in more detml m sectiOn 1.3.2). Upon stimulatiOn, the secretory cml 
produces a plasma-like precursor ultrafiltrate As the flmd passes along the sweat duct 1t 
becomes mod1fied Via active reabsorptiOn of chlonde and sodium A hypotomc sweat 
solution is formed which accumulates in the lumen of the sweat gland before reachmg 
the skm surface. The resulting fluid 1s hypotonic compared w1th plasma, with values of 
sodmm and chlonde rangmg from 10 to 70 mmol/L and 5 to 60 mmol/L respectively. 
Vanatwns in the electrolyte content of sweat are determined by sweat rate, acclimation 
state, and dietary mtake. The reabsorption process becomes of great importance durmg 
profuse sweatmg in maintammg homeostas1s The eccrme sweat gland plays an 
additional role in the excretion of organic molecules, heavy metals, and 
macromolucules (Allan and W1lson, 1971; Sa1to, 1977; Robertshaw, 1977) 
1.3.2 Control of Sweating 
General thermoregulatory control mechanisms have previOusly been discussed (SectiOn 
LL2.). The current section will present control mechanisms spec1fic to sweatmg, 
includmg both peripheral and central thermal mputs m addition to non thermal factors. 
1.3.2.1 Central Control 
It 1s well established that thermal sweatmg 1s controlled via a complex mtegratwn of 
sensory mput from peripheral and deep thermosensors at thermoregulatory centres in 
the preoptic hypotha1amus (Nielsen, 1938, Kuno, 1956; Montagana, 1962, Benzmger 
1959, 1961; Sato, 1977, 1993). Neural signals descend from the brain to the spinal 
spinal tract, before synapsing w1th neurones at the lateral horn Sweat impulses contmue 
along efferent cholmergic sympathetic neurons to secretory cells of eccrine sweat 
glands (Sargent, 1962, pp177). Acetylcholine 1s released at the sweat gland and 
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sweating IS stimulated Such stimulatron typically occurs when T,k exceeds 
approximately 34°C and/or T,., exceeds approximately 37°C (Spearman, 1973). 
However, the presence of subthreshold sudomotor nerve impulses in the absence of 
sweating have been identified In cool ambient conditions, Ogawa (1970) observed 
synchronous pulsatile sweating in different regions of the body followmg the injection 
of sudonfic agents. Ogawa and Bullard (1972) hypothesise that even m the absence of 
detectable sweatmg, sudomotor nerve Impulses travel to the neuroglandular junctiOn 
and it IS the local conditions at the sweat gland that determined whether visible sweat IS 
produced. Sweat measurements were made at three sites usmg resistance hygrometry, 
two of which were mjected with p!locarpme (sudonfic agent) and one bemg momtored 
for spontaneous sweating Participants were exposed to in the range of 19-45 5°C, 
showing a strong linear relationship between the frequency of synchronous expulsions 
and ambient temperature (r = 0 96), regardless of whether or not spontaneous sweatmg 
was present During abrupt changes in ambient temperature alterations m the frequency 
and amplitude of the drug-induced synchronous expulsiOns occured This was suggested 
to be reflexively imtiated by thermoreceptors in the skin, which as supported by work 
from Beldmg and Hertig (1962) is the same mechamsm responsible for generalised 
sweating (Beldmg and Hertig, 1962; Ogawa and Bullard, 1972) At temperatures greater 
than 20-22°c the results were indicative of sudomotor impulses contmuously flowing 
form the central nervous system It was concluded that sudomotor impulses occur at 
cooler temperatures and stimulate sweat production, however, the amount of sweat that 
reaches the surface of the skin IS dependent upon the amount reabsorbed along the 
sweat duct. Sweat IS formulated m the lumen of the sweat gland where It accumulates 
before secretiOn onto the surface of the skm (Robertshaw, 1977). If the rate at which 
sweat IS reabsorbed exceeds the rate of production then no sweat will appear on the skm 
(Lloyd, 1962; Ogawa and Bullard, 1972). 
1.3.2.2 Peripheral Control 
The role ofT,, in the regulation of sweat rate was 1mtially introduced by Kuno (1956) 
He stated that 1f T,k was pnmarily responsible for the stimulation of sweatmg then a 
sweating response would be observed With an mcrease in T,, on exposure to h1gh 
ambient temperatures. This however was not the case, 1mplymg that it is in fact T,., 
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that plays a greater role m the thermoregulatory process Smce then researchers have 
explored the relationship between vanous 7;"" and T,. with sweating, concluding a 
ratio of 9 I for the relative contnbutwns of mternal and skin temperature to the thermal 
dnve for sweatmg (McCook et al, 1965, Nadel et al., 1971a; 1971 b) 
When addressing the influence of T,. on SR 1t is important to differentiate between 
general T,. affectmg central control of sweatmg and local temperature affecting 
sweating at the glandular level The existence of penpheral inputs to the central control 
of sweating are demonstrated by changes in sweat rate under a constant J;
0
, Local T,. 
is known to affect local sweat gland activity (Gisolfi and Robmson, 1970, Ogawa, 1970, 
Ogawa and Asayama, 1986, Nadel et al, 1971; Sato, 1993), w1th the ident1ficat1on of 
particular threshold temperatures for the initiation of sweating (Randall, 194 7) Randall 
demonstrated a threshold temperature for sweating which appeared to he w1thm a w1de 
range of temperatures, above whiCh sweating occurred and below which 1t d1d not Th1s 
threshold value d1d vary greatly both w1thin and between mdlVlduals, preventmg an 
exact value bemg 1dent1fied Using a colorimetric teclm1que and an insulated chrome! 
wire the subject's skin was heated between the range of 39.6-45.5°C. Marked 
differences m sweat spot size and number were observed compared w1th adjacent 
regwns wh1ch may have varied from I O-l5°C withm a 5-10 millimetre d1stance. Such a 
d1stmctly localised response md1cated the differential response of md1vidual sweat 
glands to local heating. It should be noted that mtense rad1ant heat of up to 45°C was 
used to provoke a sweat response wh1ch were not typ1cal of temperatures that the skin is 
exposed to. Although useful for monitoring the development of sweatmg, the wdme 
method does not allow the sweat produced to be quantified Consequently the work by 
Randall does not allow the assessment of the relationship between local T,, and the 
amount of sweat produced over a given surface area or by a single sweat gland. 
The peripheral mfluence of localised heating on sweating may have possible 
mechanisms which are attnbuted to an increase m glandular sensitivity to 
neurotransmitter substances as a result of local heat application. Alternatively, 
metabolic processes may be directly affected w1thm the secretory cells of the sweat 
glands, resultmg in a peripheral modification of sweat rate Research conducted on the 
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effects of local heatmg on local sweat gland actlVlty have produced T,k of 38-45°C 
which are not typical temperatures that the skin is exposed to Ogawa (1970) studied 
this process using the physiOlogical temperature range of 22-38°C in conJunctiOn with 
inJections of sudonfic agents The results mdicated that local heatmg may have very 
specific effects on the receptors of glandular cells due to increased local T,. As a result 
the sweat threshold of cholinergic agents injected mto subJects was affected but the 
local sweat threshold of adrenaline was unaffected The latter observation Implies that 
local heatmg does not simply cause an increase m the metabolic activity of glandular 
cells, and suggests that only specific receptors may mcrease m sensitivity followmg 
local heatmg (Ogawa 1970) Mclntyre et al (1968) proposed that for every nerve 
Impulse released, local heating produced an increase in transmitter substance at the 
neuroglandular JUnction causmg an mcrease in sweatmg This effect was observed by 
Ogawa and Asayama (1986) who used both localised heatmg and drug induced 
sweatmg with nerve blockades to assess the responsiveness of glandular cells to a 
transmitter substance and the affect of local temperature They concluded that a nse in 
local T,k causes both an mcrease in the release of neurotransmitter per neural impulse, 
in addition to a heightened glandular sensitivity 
1.3.2.3 Non-Thermal Factors 
ModulatiOn of sweatmg via non thermal factors IS supported by many researchers 
(Nielsen, 1938, Benzmger, 1959, Van Beaumont and Bullard 1963, G1solfi and 
Robinson, 1970; Sh1basak1 et al, 2006) Rate of sweating has been observed to be 
greater during exercise compared to rest, with rapid changes m SR precedmg changes m 
T,.,. and T,k (Robmson, 1962) The short latent penod followmg Initiation of exercise 
further suggest the existence of a non thermal mput to sweatmg, termed by Gisolfi and 
Robinson (1970) as a 'work effect'. 
Usmg smusoidal exercise to d1stmgmsh between the many factors affecting sweating, 
Yamazaki and colleagues (1994) concluded that both thermal and non thermal factors 
affected the regulation of sweatmg durmg exercise During the 80 second test periods, 
T;.,. (here measured as oesophageal temperature) remamed fmrly constant, with SR 
showing a distinct smusoidal pattern followmg the smusmdal work. Changes m SR 
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preceded changes in I;,,., indicating that sweating was duectly mfluenced by non 
thermal factor changes prior to alterations in body temperature Extended smusmdal 
work penods highlighted the decreasing role of non thermal factors m the modulation of 
sweatmg with time I;,. contnbuted approximately I 0, 15 and 50 percent to the change 
in SR durmg the 1.3, 4 and 8 minute test periods respectively dunng smusmdal cyclmg. 
T,, contributed approximately I 0% of T;,,. during test periods, which IS a contnbution 
typically seen in thermoregulatiOn (Nadel et a/, 1971a; 1971b). Sinusoidal work is 
useful for assessing non thermal factors through separating out the different components 
of thermoregulatiOn I;,,. remams relatively constant during steady-state exercise and 
oscillates with changes in work intensity, unlike the more rapid physiological responses 
resulting from non thermal factors 
Van Beaumont and Bullard (1963) observed the occurrence of sweating within 1.5-2 
seconds following the onset of exercise Without an increase in I;,,.. A simultaneous 
mcrease in SR was observed on both the leg and resting forearm after InitiatiOn of 
maximal cyclmg, suggestmg mediatiOn VIa the CNS. Neither T,, at a single site nor T,, 
showed a detectable change at the onset of sweatmg, or any change in tympamc 
membrane or rectal temperature Gisolfi and Robmson (1970) similarly observed a 
sweat response within 1-2 seconds after work had begun when the subjects already had 
either an elevated I;,,. (38°C), or elevated T,, (35 5°C), or both Such a rapid response 
carmot result from an increase in hypothalamic temperature since circulation time of 
blood is greater than that of the observed sweat response This evidence strongly 
suggests that during the initial stages of exercise, the central nervous system plays a 
considerable role m the augmentatiOn of sweating. As exercise continues, thermal 
factors such as I;,,. take over predommant control (Van Beaumont and Bullard, 1963). 
The rapid increase m sweatmg in response to exercise IS m fact transient, lastmg for 
approximately 1-2 minutes. This IS due to an mcrease m sympathetic nervous system 
activity and a possible reduction in parasympathetic tone. Followmg this mitial rapid 
outbreak of sweatmg, the SR stabilises and is closely related to T;,. (StolwiJk and 
Nadel, 1973). 
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Shibasak1 and colleagues (Sh1basaki et al, 2003a) tested the mvolvement of central 
command in the control of sweating via isometnc handgnp exercises (IHG) followed by 
2 minute Ischaemia, either w1th or without partial neuromuscular blockade (PNB)· The 
latter was used to enhance central command during the IHG SR was momtored via 
ventilated capsules on the non exerc1smg forearm over a m1crodialys1s membrane 
perfused w1th an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor (mhib1ts the cholinesterase enzyme from 
breaking down acetylcholine), increasmg the level and duratiOn of the acetylcholine, 
and at a second untreated site. Testmg was conducted under three conditwns, dunng 
normothermia, and m1ld and moderate heat stress. Isometric exerc1se is known to 
mcrease SR without alterations in core or skm temperature, md1catmg that non thermal 
factors are capable of modifying SR , for example central command. This was 
confirmed by Shibasak1's (2003) results, whereby IHG caused an increase in SR durmg 
both m1ld and moderate heat stress and also in normothermia at the neostigmine 
(acetylcholinesterase Inhibitor) treated Site, without mcreases in T;,, or T,,. The degree 
of the rise in SR was dependent on the thermal state of the subject The greatest 
mcrease in sweatmg occurred during IHG m mild heat stress cond1t10ns at a point at 
which the response of both sweating and r;"" was small When comparing PNB and 
non PNB experiments, the mcrease in SR was greatest during the former conditiOn, 
when central command was augmented. This suggests that central command possesses 
the ab1hty to modulate sweatmg in the thermal conditions tested. These findmgs were 
confirmed by more recent work from Shibasaki and colleagues (2006) who concluded 
that a combination of both thermal and non thermal factors contribute to the control of 
human body temperature For example, m addition to central command, factors such as 
muscle metaboreceptor and mechanoreceptor stimulation may act to mcrease SR 
durmg exercise (Sh1basaki et al , 2006) Another controversial factor in the control of 
sweating is baroreceptor unloadmg. Baroreceptors are h1ghly sensitive to changes m 
blood volume and consequently detect decreases in pressure when blood volume 
decreases as a result of sweatmg and madequate fluid mtake It therefore seems feasible 
that SR may be modified by input from baroreceptor unloadmg These mechanisms and 
their potential contnbutwns to the modification of sweatmg are not well understood and 
reqmre further mvestigation. 
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1.3.2.4 Skin Wettedness and Evaporative Efficiency 
The concept of skin wettedness was first introduced by Gagge (1937), usmg the 
d1menswnless ratio of the surface area of skin covered by sweat which evaporates (A,), 
and the total skm surface area of an mdividual (Av ). This ratio IS derived from the 
calculation of the rate of evaporatiOn from the skin, as expressed in equatiOn (I 4) 
(Candas, 1986): 
E =h . ..1._.(P -P) 
sk e A sk a 
D 
Where, 
E,*, evaporative loss from the skin (W m'2) 
h,, evaporative heat transfer coefficient (W m·2 kPa-1) 
P,.*, saturated water vapour pressure at mean skin temperature (kPa) 
P,.,, partial pressure of water vapour in air (kPa) 
(! 4) 
When T,k remains constant, two factors affect E,k ; firstly mr velocity, causmg a 
modificatiOn of the heat transfer coefficient h,, and secondly, the ambient water vapour 
pressure ( P,., ) , affecting the water vapour pressure gradient between the skm surface 
and the surroundmg mr (Candas et al., 1979a) Under conditions where evaporation of 
sweat is necessary to maintain thermal balance, the adequate rate of evaporation 
necessary is referred to as the required evaporative rate {E,.
9
) This value may not be 
attamable m hot, humid environments when the maximum rate of evaporatwn (Emu) IS 
low, makmg control of body temperature difficult When sweat production surpasses 
Emu the entire surface of skm will become covered with sweat, equatmg to a skm 
wettedness of I 00% ( w =I) Skin wettedness may be calculated as the ratio between 
the actual (E,k )and maximal (Emu) rates of evaporation, as expressed m equation (I 5) 
(Candas, 1986): 
(!.5) 
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The concept of sweatmg efficiency may be mtroduced when cons1dermg w m hot 
humid environments E,. is restncted due to a decrease m the difference between the 
saturated water vapour pressure at the skin and the partial water vapour pressure of the 
environment ( P,. - P, ) . A high SR IS required to achieve a high level of skm 
wettedness, causmg some sweat to be 'wasted' through drippage (Wmslow et al., 1936; 
Gagge, 1937, Candas et al., 1979a, 1979b, Candas, 1986) This phenomenon is 
commonly observed during heat acchmatmn, where an elevatiOn m SR IS misconceived 
to produce an eqmvalent mcrease m evaporative coohng. E""' is predommantly 
determmed by the environment and not by the quantity of sweat produced SR s 
equatmg to an E,. in excess of Em .. constitute an meffic1ent, wasteful fluid loss (Frye 
and Kamon, 1983; Taylor and Cotter, 2006) This mefficiency has traditiOnally been 
viewed as a failure ofthe thermoregulatory system 
1.3.2.4.1 Hidromeiosis and Sweat Gland 'Fatigue' 
It has commonly been observed that SR s declme following a number of hours of heat 
exposure This was initially attnbuted to 'fatigue' either of the controlling mechamsms 
or at the sweat gland Itself (Sargent, 1962). One would therefore expect a more rapid 
and pronounced effect at a higher SR, which although observed, IS more marked m 
humid environments (Gerking & Robmson, 1946) Under such conditiOns sweat drips 
from the skm surface, potentially making a decrease m SR an adaptive mechamsm 
whereby central dnve IS reduced to conserve water (Candas, !986, Taylor, 2000, Taylor 
and Cotter, 2006) The purpose and mechanisms underlying the decline m SR observed 
durmg prolonged heat exposure are however under much debate 
HidromeiOSIS refers to a reductiOn m SR associated with skm wettedness, descnbmg a 
more dynamic and reversible phenomenon than so-called 'sweat gland fatigue' (Sargent, 
1962) Peiss, Randall, and Hertzman (1956) observed a suppression of sweatmg m the 
hand durmg immersion m water or dilute sahne (NaCl), but not when NaCl 
concentration exceeded I 0 per cent. When exposed to such concentrations of NaCl 
water will no longer diffuse into the skin, preventmg hidromeiosis (Buettner, 1959, 
cited in Sargent, 1962, pp. 197) ImmersiOn m water would therefore produce greater 
epidermal swelling than m salme solutiOn, causing decrements in sweatmg to occur over 
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a greater time constant m sal me (Hertig et a/, 1961 ). Hertig and colleagues used this 
method to estimate the relative humidity reqmred to mduce adequate epidermal 
hydration to cause h1dromeiosis A solutiOn of 15 per cent NaCl, equatmg to a rh of 
approximately 92 per cent, d1d not produce hidromeios1s, suggestmg the relative 
humidity required to produce hidromemsis hes somewhere between 92 and 1 00 per cent 
The suggestion of epidermal swelling has lead to the suggestion of two possible 
mechanisms, firstly, cells lining the sweat duct may swell, causmg obstruction. 
Secondly, diffusiOn of water into the epidermal layer dilutes the chemicals present in 
that environment, reducmg the sensitivity of the receptors involved m sweatmg The 
Idea of poral closure seems feasible since the wh1temng and wrmkhng of the skm upon 
Immersion of the hand suggests epidermal swellmg, although less obviOus over the 
general body surface where the epidermis IS thinner (Kerslake, 1972). Either hypothesis 
seems feasible since hidromeiosis has been found to be a function of skm wettedness 
(Candas, 1986), accounting for the greater decline in SR under hot-wet compared to 
hot-dry conditions. 
H1dromeiosis is a local phenomenon occurring only in regiOns where sweatmg IS 
present and showing an exponential decline in SR towards zero (Edholm and 
Weiner,1981, cited m Parsons, 2003, pp44) This phenomenon is temporary, with local 
sweat gland function rapidly retummg to previous levels once the skm is dned The 
explanatiOn previOusly presented simply of blockage of the sweat duct fails to explam 
why the observed decline is exponential or why lesiOns from pressure build up in the 
secretory coil from poral obstructiOn have not been found (Candas, 1986, pp 82) A 
more complete explanation is that cellular fragments become stuck m the keratm nng at 
the mouth of the sweat duct due to epidermal swelling, formmg a mechamcal blockage 
(Montagna, 1962; O'Bnen, 1974, cited m Kers1ake, 1972, pp. 151). When skin is dried 
the keratin ring will shnnk, allowing the cellular fragments to rapidly reach the skm 
surface The exponential nature of the decline m sweatmg IS explamed by the ab1hty of 
hqmd sweat to pass through a swollen keratm nng until the pomt at which It becomes 
blocked. The probability of a sweat duct becoming blocked is constant, making the rate 
of blockage proportional to the number of unobstructed glands. Sweating will therefore 
decrease exponentially towards zero (Kerslake, 1972). Contrary to this explanation, 
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mechamcal occlusion of sweat pores has been deemed unlikely by K1ttstemer (1913, 
Cited m Sargent, 1962, pp.l87) smce the secretory pressure of the sweat gland has been 
observed to be as h1gh as 25 mmHg. Additionally, alteratiOns in the keratin ring were 
not present in biopsy specimens m men exhibiting depressed SRs followmg 6 hours 
humid heat exposure (Dobson et al, 1958, c1ted in Sargent, 1962, pp. 187) 
A linear correlation between initial SR and the level of decline during 6 hours heat 
(humid and dry) exposure in acclimated men has been demonstrated by Gerkmg and 
Robmson (1946). The effect of initial heat exposure is to produce an outburst of 
sweating, with the rate declining with longer exposure to levels which are possible to 
maintain. SRs of 2-3 L.h"1 may be mamtained for 30 minutes, with values fallmg to I 5-
2 0 and 0 5 L h" 1 after 4 and 24 hours respectively. Little hidromewsJs 1s present when 
Jmlial SRs are approximately 700g h" 1 or less m humid heat, equating to the 
maintainable level of sweatmg observed by other authors (Beldmg and Hatch, 1955, 
c1ted in Sargent, 1962, pp. 188-189) A decline in SR may therefore Simply occur 
following an imtml 'overshoot' wh1ch 1s a common phenomenon when an organism IS 
placed under stress (Sargent, 1962, pp 182). 
The 'overshoot' phenomenon fmls to explain a depresswn m the rate of sweatmg 
mdependent of work load, mespective of a contmued mcrease in r;,, , and showing a 
more pronounced effect at higher T,k values (Gerkmg and Robinson, 1946; Ladell, 
1957a, 1957b, 1959, cited m Sargent, 1962, pp. 166-173, MacDonald and Wyndam, 
1950). Duratlon of exposure appears to be responsible for hidromeiosis, produced by a 
reduction in gland output rather than a change in the number of active glands. No 
change in sweat distnbution of thermal sweatmg was observed with a starch-10dme 
techmque, however sweat spot size was not considered, preventmg quantificatiOn of the 
decrements m gland output (Thaysen and Schwartz, 1955, c1ted in Sargent, 1962, pp. 
178) 
Many authors have suggested 'sweat gland fatigue' as responsible for the depression of 
sweating over time, m addition to an increase in NaCI concentratiOn observed w1th 
increasmg SRs (K1ttstemer, 1913, c1ted in Sargent, 1962, Allan and W!lson, 1971). 
Secretory cells of the eccrine sweat glands produce a hypotonic sweat solution from 
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isotomc extracellular flmd, requinng osmotic work As SR mcreases, the sweat glands 
become fat1gued and less osmotic work IS perfonned, resulting in a sweat solution w1th 
a higher NaCl concentration (Kuno, 1956). However, upon a reduction in T,. an 
Immediate decrease m NaCl concentration may be observed, suggestmg that sweat 
gland fatigue is unhkely (Van Heynmgen, 1951, cited in Sargent, 1962, pp. 183). 
Furthennore, repeated heat exposure results in the absence of th1s mcrease m NaCl 
sweat concentration with time (Ladell, 1945b, cited m Sargent, 1962, pp 182) A 
considerable number of vanables hkely to influence NaCl sweat concentration are 
uncontrolled, SR has been correlated with NaCI concentration yet T,. , work rate, 
acchmat1zat10n state, indiv1dual vanation, and d1etary mtake, have not been investigated, 
making sweat gland fat1gue still merely hypothetical (Robmson and Robmson, 1954, 
Kuno, 1956) 
The mechanisms underlying h1drome10s1s are still unclear, however if the ability to 
sweat actually dechnes then hidromeiosis will have Important 1mphcat10ns m the 
development of heat stroke. Conversely, if 1t constitutes a mechamsm to ach1eve 
thennal eqmhbnum then it represents a beneficial adaptatwn (Ladell, 1955, c1ted m 
Sargent, 1962, pp 168). 
1.3.3 Global and Regional Sweat Rates 
Considerable research is avat!able on global or 'whole body' sweating but there have 
been limited stud1es done on regional SRs Those that have mvestigated regwnal 
sweatmg show considerable vanatwn m the data. Th1s 1s highlighted by the work 
previously d1scussed by Randall (1947), who observed considerable variation in 
temperature thresholds for sweat gland activity both withm and between mdiv1duals 
One problem w1th comparmg much of the work conducted on regional SRs IS that they 
relate to the thennal state of the body and so results may not be directly comparable 
between studies when d1ffering !henna! states are observed Data have tended to show 
great individual vanatwn m regwnal SRs yet most research has only measured SRs m 
a small surface area m each body region, prov1ding infonnation specific to only a 
mm1mal area of skin. This is mainly a result of the use of capsules as the predominant 
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method of sweat collectiOn which measure only a small surface area (3-1 Ocm-2) not 
necessanly representative of an entire regiOn 
Smce the variation m thermally induced sweatmg fluctuates, simultaneous measurement 
across body regions is reqmred to quantitatively assess the regional relationships. Some 
of the ear hest work attempting to measure more than only a few Sites was conducted by 
Kuno (1956, pp. 192-195) Adopting an absorbent method using blotting paper inside 
celluloid dishes ( 6 4 cm2) attached to the skm, regional sweat productiOn was calculated 
from the weight change of the absorbents across 20 loci Subjects were exposed to 39-
400C until sweatmg became profuse, at which time they were returned to a cool 
environment Notably, only four male and four females were tested and were all of 
Japanese ongin, hence issues of ethnicity must be noted when considenng these results 
for other populations. Regardless of ethniCity, vanat10n m regiOnal SR s over the body 
may be observed, with large differences in the quantity of sweat The differences in SR 
between regions and variability m quantity are demonstrated m Kuno's results (Figure 
I 3) Regardless of individual variation, common patterns of high and low sweat regions 
were apparent The forehead, neck, some regiOns of anterior and postenor trunk, lumber 
region and back of the head showed htgh sweat production Conversely, the lateral chest, 
extremities, mternal femoral region, and axilla demonstrated low sweat productiOn 
Such results have been confirmed by Weiner (1945) usmg 30 sites, and more recently 
by a number of authors (Cotter et a/, 1995, Taylor et al., 2006; Fogarty et a/, 2007, 
Mochado-Moreira et a/, 2008a; 2008b; 200c, Havemth et a/, 2008). These studies 
consistently found SRs to be greatest on the torso, with a medial to lateral decrease m 
SR observed by Mochado-Moreira et a/ (2008a) and Havenith et a/ (2008), but not by 
Cotter et a/ (1995) In particular, the lmnbar region of the postenor torso showed one of 
the greatest SRs over the body, m addition to the forehead. Lowest SRs were observed 
on the extremities, particularly on the ventral and plantar surfaces of the hands and feet 
respectively. Those data support that of Weiner (1945), who assigned values of 50, 25, 
and 25 percent to the trunk, legs, and head and upper extremities respectively for 
contributions to total sweat production. 
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Kuno stated that most mdlVlduals would fit mto one of these categories dependmg on 
the body regiOns exhibiting the greatest SRs Although useful, Kuno's work exclusively 
involves Japanese subjects and therefore does not account for possible vanatwn m SRs 
observed with ethnicity (Knip, 1975, Taylor 2006), although some differences in heat 
dissipation mechanisms may owe to long term acclimation (Bae et a/, 2006) 
Individual variation m regional SRs and mdeed variation in the order of onset is 
highlighted by Hertzman (1957) Five nude subjects were exposed to temperatures 
rangmg between 35-48°C, which were either kept constant or gradually mcreased over 
the measurement penod. Following eqmhbration, body temperature, total SR and 
regwnal SR at 20 loci were measured for two hours, using sweat capsules SR was 
only measured on the left hand side of the body and only on a small SA, preventmg 
generalisatiOn of the data to the whole body. The small subject number (n=5) 
additionally prevents generalisatiOn to the general populatiOn since considerable 
variation may be observed m sweat patterns and rates (Wemer, 1945; Kuno, 1956, 
Hertzman, 1957; Cotter et a/, 1995; Taylor et a/, 2006, Fogarty et a/, 2007, Smith et 
a/, 2007; Havenith et a!, 2008, Machado-Moreira et a/, 2008a; 2008b; 2008c) The 
results obtained mdiCated that although total SR and mean body temperature were 
fmrly similar for four subjects, individual differences m regional SR at different 1', and 
differmg orders of sweat onset amongst regions were observed Hertzman concluded 
that individuals may be categonsed based on Initial areas of sweat onset, similarly to 
that previously demonstrated by Kuno (1956) 
Hertzman's (1957) findings are supported by his earlier work (Hertzman et a/, 1953, 
cited in Stolwijk and Nadel, 1973) which mdicated differing sweat rates m different 
areas of the body which are not Initiated simultaneously for a particular level of central 
dnve This indicates that both local thermal factors and body area are important 
peripheral modifiers of sweatmg Nadel et a/ (1971) confirmed these findings in their 
work usmg cycle ergometry at 80% peak power to stimulate sweatmg in an ambient 
temperature of 26°C and a relative humidity of 40% They observed that although there 
was slight mdividual variatiOn, subjects showed a tendency to begm sweatmg on the 
chest, back and abdomen earlier than on the hmbs The regions with the highest sweat 
rates were the upper back, chest, and thigh with values of 390-560, 360-560, and 250-
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Fogure 1.3. Regoonal relatoonshop of the amount of sweat measured m 20 regoons Each lone represents 
one of the eoght partocopants, four male and four female (reproduced from Kuno, 1956, pp 194) 
Accordmg to a further set of comprehensive qualitative data involvmg I 05 male 
Japanese subjects, Kuno ( 1956, pp. 195-204) categorised mdlVlduals based upon the1r 
patterns of sweat over the entire body Four classdica!ions of sweat patterns were 
Jdenlified using a colonmetric method (methodology discussed m chapter 2) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Uniform sweating 
Scant sweating on the upper limbs 
Scant sweating on the lower limbs 
Scant sweatmg on all limbs 
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560 g m·2 h-1 respectively These results do not concur with those found by Hertzman 
(1957) who observed some of the lowest SRs on the chest, with only 176 g m·2 h- 1 The 
two expenments were conducted at two dtfferent temperatures and two dtffering 
thermal states 1 e. one involving mtense exercise and the other at rest This makes the 
dtrect comparison of such expenments very difficult due to the known differences m 
sweat rate accordmg to ambtent temperature, and the posstbtlity of regional sweat rates 
changmg wtth both exerctse From Hertzman's work 1t was however concluded that 
each skin area has a characteristic mternal temperature threshold, above which sweating 
ts tmtiated. These findmgs are consistent wtth those of Hertzman et a! (1953, ctted in 
Nadel et a!, 1971) and Kuno (1956, pp 192-195), wtth marked variations m both sweat 
patterns and rates being observed across the body. Nadel dtd not share the finding of a 
sweating pattern that developed caudally and ventrally, ascendmg up the body as the 
thermal demand m creased. A maJor consideratiOn in the companson of these studies is 
the differmg thermal loads applied to the subjects Those in Hertzman's study (1953) 
were exposed to htgh T. (35-48°C) dunng rest compared to an exertiOn of 80% V02 max 
for I 0-15 bouts of 10 mmutes on a cycle ergometer m 26°C in the study by Nadel et a! 
(1971) Hertzman (1957) dtd however observe general trends m hts data which showed 
the increasing Importance of the chest and abdomen wtth mcreasmg ambtent 
temperature, and the relatJve decrease m Importance of the legs From thts he suggested 
that the tmtial area of onset is on the calf and thtghs, where sweatmg may remam 
limited until higher ambtent temperatures are expenenced. As the ambtent temperature 
becomes higher, sweatmg becomes more umform over the body, with sweat rates on the 
chest equallmg those on the legs at as much as 400 g m·2 h-1 (Hertzman, 1957). This 
observation makes physiological sense wtth regard to maximtsmg the effectiveness of 
heat loss vta evaporation in htgh ambient temperatures 
There are a number of reasons for the variations in regional sweat rates m mdtvtduals 
One result of the differences m the distribution of eccnne sweat gland density over the 
surface of the body is variatiOn m regional sweat rates between mdtvtduals. This can be 
seen from the work conducted by Krause (1844, cited in Kuno, 1956) who provtded 
numbers of sweat glands per surface area from cadaver studies His results show 
vanatton from values as high as approximately 249 and 114 sweat glands per square 
centimetre on the palm of the hand and the forehead respectively, to values as low as 38 
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sweat glands per centimetre square on the buttocks. More extensive research on 
cadavers of varying ages and races has Illustrated that the Immense individual variation 
observed in the distribution of sweat glands prevents a standard figure per umt area of 
skin for each regiOn of the body being produced. It is estimated that there are between 
2-5 million sweat glands over the surface of the body A number of researchers have 
noted that there are racial differences m the numbers of sweat glands d1stnbuted over 
the body. For example, from Japanese cadaver studies Kawahata (1939, cited m Kuno, 
1956) calculated that there are 2 28 ±0.9 million sweat glands on the body. This finding 
IS consistent with other literature (Szab6, 1962), however, slightly lower values of I 6-
2 I million were observed in Russians (Krause, 1844, cited in Kuno 1956). Furthermore, 
It has long been recogmsed that the secretory activity of sweat glands vanes between 
mdividual glands However, Sato (1934, Cited m Kuno, 1956) made the observatiOn that 
some glands appear to be fully morphologically developed but are incapable of 
secretion These glands are unresponsive to any form of stimulation and are 
consequently classified as mactive The distribution of these mactive sweat glands over 
the body may influence indlVldual regional differences m sweat rate. Fmally, the 
volume of sweat produced per gland has a considerable impact upon both the total 
sweat rate and the regiOnal variation observed w1thm and between md1viduals It has 
been estimated that the total volume achievable at a smgle time point of an individual 
glomerulus is approximately 40cc, although this can vary widely among individuals 
(Kodachi, 1942, cited in Kuno, 1956) 
A typical charactenst1c of the secretion of sweat IS the m crease m the amount produced 
over time. The amount of sweat secreted becomes greater over time as subJects are 
repeatedly exposed to high ambient temperatures On occasions, when exposed to very 
high ambient temperatures, sweatmg from eccrine sweat glands may become profuse 
over the entire body, reachmg levels of discharge in the regwn of 2-3 kilograms per 
hour (kg/h) or more. A point worthy of note IS the seasonal differences which may be 
observed in sweatmg. It IS known that individual's sweat more profusely m the summer 
months compared with other times of the year (Kuno, 1956) This is an important point 
to consider when conducting testmg due to the companson of data from different 
seasons producing maccurac1es due to the seasonal effect on SR . 
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1.3.4 Regional Sweat Rate Measurement 
Methods for the measurement of perspiration from the human body with a measurable 
degree of accuracy date back as far as 1614 Sanctonus estimated msens1ble 
perspiration by weighing subjects on a balance sensitive to 0.1 gram (Sanctorius, 1614, 
cited in Kuno, 1956), a technique which is still employed for measuring total insensible 
weight loss A variety of techniques are now widely avmlable for measunng both gross 
and regional SR s. The predominant methods used in regional SR research are: 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Sweat droplet analysis 
Ventilated or unventilated capsules 
Absorbents placed inside capsules 
Absorbents apphed directly to the skm 
Measuring SR d1stnbutions over the human body poses considerable methodological 
difficulties An overview of the mam techniques and their limitations is therefore 
necessary and will be discussed in the followmg review. 
1.3.4.1 Colorimetric Method 
One of the earliest techmques widely used m regwnal SR measurement was Mmor's 
colorimetnc method (1927, cited m Kuno, 1956), both used and precisely documented 
by Kuno. This method attempted to qualitatively mvestigate regional sweat d1stnbutwns 
over the whole body. Mmor's method reqmres the skm to be umformly pamted with an 
wdme solution before heat exposure so that It appears homogenously yellow Once dry, 
starch IS apphed to the skin so that when sweating commences, the reaction of the 
iodine with the starch appears as dark spots on the white starch background As 
sweatmg progresses, the sweat spots increase both m size and number, and can be 
monitored via photographs and classified mto stages The dye is removed from the skm 
once it begms to streain down the body. This colorimetric method is very simple for the 
observation of the development of sweating patterns over time. The technique does 
create considerable mess and does not allow the quantificatiOn of regwnal SR over time 
(Kuno, 1956; Ohhashi et a/, 1998) In addition, assessment of the degree of sweatmg IS 
often unreliable due to the humidity of the air surroundmg the skm impacting heavily 
upon the colour reaction. Notably, the expenment has to be stopped as soon as sweating 
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becomes profuse due to dye streammg and preventing the observation of local sweating. 
It 1s therefore impractical for use in expenments usmg very high temperatures or those 
mvolvmg exercise It is however one of the few methods which allows investigation of 
the whole body at one time as opposed to the simultaneous measurement of small 
sections of skm. 
Several improvements have been made to Mmors colorimetnc method involvmg the use 
of starch paper to create an imprint of the sweat drops appearing on the surface of the 
skin (Randall, 1946, cited in Kuno, 1956) This allowed for the observation of the size 
and distnbutwn of sweat drops, however, all of the aforementioned disadvantages are 
still apparent in this method. Wada and Takagaki (1948, cited in Kuno, 1956) developed 
a colorimetric method involving the application of a solution over the body which 
prevented the evaporation of sweat from the surface of the skm As a result, the 
accuracy of the time onset of sweating and the degree of sweating is greatly improved 
It must be noted that problems may occur when photographing the sweat drops due to 
the oil causing reflectiOns and that th1s method is only suitable for use on small areas of 
the body 
1.3.4.2 Sweat Droplet Method 
Sweating may be induced by mjectmg sudorific agents mto the skm and an estimation 
of sweat rate calculated based on the size and number of sweat droplets produced 
Inoue et a/ , ( 1999) used this technique to mvest1gate methylcholine-induced sweat 
gland density and sweat gland output pre and post acclimatwn. Petroleum Jelly mixed 
with bromphenol blue was placed over the skm to dye the sweat blue and encourage 
beadmg of the sweat droplets An injection of acetyl-P-methylcholme m saline (0.9%) 
was admm1stered under the skin and photographs were taken of each inJected s1te at one 
mmute mtervals. An estimatiOn of output per gland could be calculated based upon the 
measurement of each sweat droplet over time against a reference grid This technique 
provides a unique means of assessmg individual sweat gland activity, however is 
Impractical for use over large regwns The laborious nature of the method and potential 
maccuracy in producmg an absolute measurement makes 1t unsUitable for large scale 
research. One distinct advantage of th1s method IS 1ts ability to isolate local sweat gland 
response, preventing involvement of the central nervous system. This is of particular 
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Importance in mvestigating neural sweat control mechamsms and thermoregulatiOn m 
spinal cord injury and paralysis research. 
1.3.4.3 Capsule Techniques 
The use of capsules has dominated sweat research in recent decades (Hertzman, 1957, 
Van Beaumont and Bullard, 1963; Ogawa and Bullard, 1972; Sawka et a!, 1984, Aoki 
et a!, 1995, Kondo et a!, 1996, 1997) There are several varieties of capsule, ventilated, 
unventilated, and those containmg absorbents. In all mstances, capsules are glued or 
held in place on the skin during measurement The prmc1ple of the ventilated capsule 
techmque is to calculate the water loss at the skm based upon the change in humidity 
and temperature of a gas passmg through a sealed capsule at a known velocity (N1lsson, 
1977). This allows a very accurate measure of SR m addition to enabling the 
continuous measurement over time Most studies use between three to five capsules, 
each placed on a single regwn of the body The calculated SR is then used as a general 
reference for each particular body area, yet it was until recently unclear ifthese samples 
were representative of the whole region (Havenith et a!, 2008). Recently, researchers 
have attempted to improve the accuracy of their measurements by mcreasing the skin 
surface measured, Machado-Moreira et a!, (2008a) used twelve capsules on the torso, 
ten capsules on the head (2008b ), and Taylor et a!, (2006) used five capsules on the feet. 
This has highlighted the inaccuracy of inferrmg small regwnal samples to larger body 
regions, also demonstrated by the use of technical absorbents applied directly to a large 
number of regwns simultaneously on the torso by Havemth et a!, (2008) 
The method for calculatmg regional sweat loss m an unventilated capsule IS based upon 
the weight change of a desiccant placed WJthm a capsule (Nilsson, 1977) Hygroscop1c 
salts were origmally used and the water content determmed vm gravimetry (Robens et 
al., 2004), a techmque sometimes used in the determination of the humidity of gas m 
ventilated capsules. Currently, the use of absorbent materials placed inside a sealed 
capsule is a more accepted method m unventllated capsules. Alternatively, the change m 
humidity of the air inside or leaving the capsule measured with dew pomt sensors may 
be used in the calculatiOn of the SR The absorbent capsule technique uses a material 
which absorbs sweat produced on the skin surface inside the capsule and the weight 
change over time is used to calculate sweat rate. 
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The disadvantage of using any of the capsule techniques IS the mterference w1th the 
m1crochmate around the skm surface duectly impacting upon the evaporatlve process 
(N1lsson, 1977; Gavhed and Havenith, 2003), causing either elevated hum1d1ty 
(absorbents) or reduced humidity (capsules) In particular, forced convection of 
moisture at the skm surface in ventilated capsules may artificially elevate the regional 
sweat rate. Conversely, th1s elevation m SR may potentially result in a lower skin 
temperature and a resultant decrease m SR . In addition, the ventilated technique 
requires the evaporatiOn of all mmsture w1thin the capsule, w1th any water remaining on 
the surface of the skin reducing the local SR (Taylor and Buettner, 1953) The main 
disadvantage w1th using absorbents is the potential for moisture to become trapped on 
the surface of the skin. The resultant decline m evaporation and potential for 
h1dromeiosJs may cause a decrease m regwnal sweatmg (Gavhed and Havenith, 2004) 
However, a new technical absorbent may be able to prevent this from occurrmg 
(Fogarty et a!, 2007; Smith et a!, 2007, Havenith et a!, 2008). 
Capsule methods are extremely useful for the constant and accurate measurement of 
sweat rates, however, they are often impractical for use m expenments mvolvmg 
v1gorous exercise due to the tubing reqmred m ventilated techniques for example In 
addition, glued capsules m particular, cannot be attached and removed rapidly wh1ch 
may be reqmred m some instances. Capsules have the d1stmct disadvantage of only 
covering an area of skin of approximately 2-9cm2 which may not be representative of 
the region being measured The complexity of such techniques also makes the 
Simultaneous measurement of a number of regions impractical 
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1.3.5 Conclusion 
Following an extensive review ofliterature the following conclusions can be drawn 
• Humans regulate their deep body (core) temperature around 37°C, fluctuatmg withm 
narrow hmits. This dictates that there iS a heat balance between the human body and 
the environment, with heat gains and losses to and form the body being balanced 
• The central controller for thermoregulatwn iS located in the preoptlc hypothalamus, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
receiving sensory input from peripheral and deep thermoreceptors, in addition to 
non thermal factors which modify thermoeffector responses. 
Local T,k temperature affects sweating at the glandular level by mcreasmg the 
release of neurotransmitter per neural impulse and heightens glandular sensitlVlty 
Exercise iS an important non thermal factor m thermoregulatwn A reflex sweating 
mechanism stimulates sweatmg within seconds of beginning exercise with no 
change m T,0 , or T,k . 
Women have been traditwnally reported to thermoregulate less effectively than men 
during acute heat stress. More recently, gender differences m thermoregulation have 
been observed to largely be eliminated when participants were matched for physical 
parameters such as VOz max, body mass to SA ratlo, and body fat. 
Regwnal varmtwn m sweat rate iS well recognised over the body but has been 
measured on a hmited number of Sites and durmg differing thermal loads 
Regwnal sweat rate does not correlate strongly with sweat gland density. Factors 
such as neural sensitlVlty, glandular size, and output per gland must be considered 
Current quantltatlve methods of sweat measurement allow measurement on only a 
small surface area of skm, makmg simultaneous measurements over a large number 
of sites impractical. A new method for the measurement of regwnal sweat rates over 
the whole body is reqmred 
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Chapter 2 
Experimental Methodology 
2 Chapter Summary 
Thts chapter descnbes the expenmental research methods used to investigate regional 
sweat rates in humans m the present series of studtes The aim of this research is to 
provide detailed information on absolute regional sweat rates and the distnbutton over 
the whole body, usmg a modtfied absorbent techmque A detatled descnptton of the 
absorbent technique and the generic protocol for sweat mappmg is provided m this 
chapter. Methods and procedures specific to single experiments are described where 
appropriate in other chapters. 
2.1 Introduction 
The very nature of sweat measurement mvolves some degree of interference wtth the 
very process being mvestlgated. The methods revtewed (Chapter I: I 3 4) each have 
thetr advantages and dtsadvantages, sometimes producmg discrepancies in the literature 
when comparing studtes usmg dtfferent techniques The degree to which different 
methods may be compared is therefore questionable. Sweat rates are dependent upon 
the thermal state of the body, makmg comparison between studies difficult when 
differing thermal states are used. The predominant use of capsules m current 
thermophystological research provtdes mformatlon on only small regtons of skin, with 
inferences being made for regions as a whole. Sampling large areas of the body 
stmultaneously would be too complex and time consuming to take reliable 
measurements using such a method To obtain detailed information on regtonal sweat 
rates over the entire body, a modified absorbent method of sweat collection has been 
developed. The method allows simultaneous measurement of large areas of skin over 
three progressive expenments, each covermg approxtmately one third of the body. The 
same ambient conditions and expenmental protocol were used dunng all expenments to 
allow a whole body sweat map to be developed 
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2.2 Experimental Design 
Regional sweat rates were determmed by applying absorbent material directly to the 
skin for a short, predefined, penod of time. To minimise the effect of the pads on the 
overall thermal state of the body, the body sweat mappmg was separated into three 
experiments 1) torso, 2) legs, and 3) arms, hands, buttocks, and feet. The testmg 
sequence of body regions was random1sed to prevent any order effect Each expenment 
involved steady state exercise at two relative workloads with a sweat measurement 
period at the end of each intens1ty. The same workload was maintamed dunng the 
measurement period as had been performed durmg the precedmg exercise mtens1ty For 
statistical analysis the expenment was treated as a repeated measures design since a 
senes of regional sweat rate measurements were made on each partiCipant 
A pre-experimental test sesswn was used to perform a sub-maximal fitness test, 
measurement of skinfolds and collect anthropometnc data. The latter was reqmred for 
the calculatiOn of absorbent pads specific m s1ze to each partiCipant. 
2.2.1 Ethical clearance and Safety 
The laboratory methods for all expenments undertaken are described under genenc 
experimental protocols (G03-Pl3 thermoregulatory effects of warming m mr, G04-P6 
sweat measurement w1th the sweat absorptiOn patches technique), wh1ch were approved 
by Loughborough University's ethical committee. 
2.2.2 Informed Consent and Health Screen Questionnaire 
All participants were provided w1th a participant mformatwn sheet informing them of 
the mms and procedure of the expenments They were permitted to familiarise 
themselves with the laboratory and the eqmpment before signing an 'informed consent' 
document (Appendix A). A 'generic heath screen questionnaire' (Appendix A) was 
completed by every participant to ensure they were smtable to take part m the study. 
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2.2.3 Safety and Withdrawal Criteria 
Due to the nature of the experiments, ~0,. values approaching 39°C were anticipated 
which could result in participants expenencing symptoms of heat stress. To prevent this 
from occurring, the following safety precautions were adopted: 
• Participants were reminded that they could withdraw from the experiment at any 
time and without providing a reason 
• Participants were frequently asked about their physical condition and were 
required to respond verbally. 
• Participants were not permitted to leave the laboratory after the experiment until 
their heart rate had returned to resting level and they felt well enough to do so. 
Strict withdrawal criteria were observed Expenmental runs were termmated in any of 
the following instances 
I. At the request of the participant. 
2. At the discretion of the experimenter. 
3. At completion of pre-decided duration for exposure. 
4 If the participant's internal body temperature rose by 2 oc or increases to an 
absolute value of 39°C dunng heat exposure 
5. If the average skin temperature nses above 38°C. 
6. If participant heart rate rose above 85% of the age related predicted maximum for 
that participant (85% of [220-age] beats per minute) when dealmg with healthy, 
untramed participants. 
7. If participant heart rate rose above 93% of the age related predicted maximum for 
that participant (93% of [220-age] beats per mmute) when dealing with athletes. 
(amendment to generic protocol G03-P13: thermoregulatory effects of warming m 
air, approved by the Loughborough University Sub-ethics committee) 
2.2.4 Participant Recruitment 
Participants were primarily recruited from the student and staff populatiOn at 
Loughborough Umversity vta email and poster advertisements. Smtability was 
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determined via a series of mcluswn criteria specific to each study (described in each 
chapter) All participants were required to have no current injuries or medical conditions 
preventing them from exerc1smg continuously for 60 minutes 
2.2.5 Pilot Study 
Extensive preliminary work was carried out to determine absorbent pad dimensions, pad 
locations, work rates, and work durations Considerable time was also spent 
determming the most effective method of pad application to different regions of the 
body. A thorough pilot study was conducted on ten participants, which may be referred 
to m a conference paper presented at the International Conference on Environmental 
Ergonomics (Smith et al, 2007) All the calculations for absorbent pad d1menswns and 
methods of application are detailed thoroughly in this chapter. 
2.3 Pre-Experimental Test Session 
All participants were required to attend the Human Thermal Environments Laboratory a 
number of days prior to testing for a sub-maximal fitness test and anthropometric 
measurements. An explanation of the experimental procedure and aims were provided 
for all participants 
2.3.1 Anthropometric Measurements 
All participants were reqmred to undergo anthropometric measurements. Stature was 
measured in centimetres (cm) using a stadiometer and weight was recorded in kilograms 
(kg) using an electromc scale (Mettler Toledo kcc150, Mettler Toledo, Leicester UK. 
Resolution I g). Body dimension measurements were used in the calculatwn of 
absorbent pad sizes which allowed the mdiv1dual production of pads for each 
participant. The anthropometric measurements and anatomical landmarks used m the 
pad calculations are based on guidelines by Lohman et al. (1988) m the 
'Anthropometric Standardization Reference Manual'. As stated by Lohman et al. (1988), 
no single set of measurements will be sufficient for every study, therefore a number of 
measurements have been modified as required for the testing (Appendix B) A tape 
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measure was used for all body measurements and values were recorded to the nearest 
0.1 centimetre 
2.3.2 Skinfold Measurements 
Skmfold measurements ( SKF) were recorded from a number of sites on the right hand 
side of the body on male and female athletes and untrained male participants (Appendix 
B) using Holtain Tanner/Whitehouse skinfold cahpers (Holtain Ltd. Crymych, Pembs, 
UK.). SKF are recognised as an indirect measure of adipose t1ssue and can be used to 
estimate total body fat The sum of measurements at a number of defined SKF sites 
were used to estimate total body dens1ty (Db ) in grams per cub1c centimetre (g cm '3) 
and then used to derive total percentage body fat (%BF) based on certain estabhshed 
relationships. Of particular importance is the assumption that within each gender and 
according to fitness level the d1stnbution of subcutaneous and mtemal fat is similar 
between individuals Th1s has lead to the development of numerous population-specific 
equatwns which have been developed for relatively homogeneous populations, vahd 
accordmg to indlVlduals havmg Similar characteristics such as age, gender, ethnic1ty or 
fitness level (Heyward and Wagner, 2004). SKF measurements were taken at seven 
s1tes for male athletes: tricep, anterior supraihac, abdomen, th1gh, chest, midaxillary, 
and subscapular, defined by Jackson and Pollock (1978) for the calculation of Db . The 
formula used to calculate Db m male athletes IS shown m equation (2.1 ): 
Db= 1.112-0.00043499(L 7SKF)+O 00000055(L7SKF)' -0 00028826· (age) 
(2.1) 
SKF were taken at four sites on female athletes; tricep, anterior suprailiac, abdomen, 
and thigh, defined by Jackson et a/ (I 980) for the calculatwn of Db, using the formula 
m equation (2.2) : 
Db= 1.096095-0.0006952·(L 4SKF)+O 000001 1(L 4SKF)2 -0 0000714 (age) 
(2 2) 
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As previously described, population-specific equations for the calculatiOn of BF (%) 
are based upon individuals possessmg simJ!ar charactenstics Consequently, untramed 
healthy male participants reqmred a different body density equation from trained males 
due to different levels of physical activity, and therefore a different subcutaneous and 
mtemal fat distnbution (Heyward and Wagner, 2004). The SKF sites used, defined by 
Jackson and Pollock (1978), were the abdomen, thigh, and chest, which were used in 
the Db calculation Illustrated in equation (2.3): 
Db= 1.109380- 0.000826(~)SKF) + 0.0000016 (~)SKF t -0 0002574 (age) 
(2.3) 
Followmg the calculation of Db, BF (%) was calculated usmg Sm's equatwn (Sm, 
1956, cited in Heyward and Wagner, 2004), shown m equatwn (2.4). 
BF(%)=( 495 )·100 Db-4 50 (2 4) 
The equatwn developed by Siri allows the calculation of BF (%)based upon constants 
for the density of different body tissue. 
2.3.3 Sub-maximal Fitness Test 
An estimatiOn of aerobic fitness level, expressed as maximal oxygen uptake (V02 max), 
was calculated from a sub-maximal fitness test based on the Astrand-Ryhmmg method 
(American College of Sports Medicine, 2006). The sub-maximal fitness test was 
conducted on a treadmill ergometer (hip/cosmos mercury 4 0, hip/cosmos sports & 
medical gmbh, Nussdorf-Traunstein, Germany) under an ambient temperature of I8°C 
to prevent thermal stress Measurements of ambient temperature and humidity were 
taken using a Vaisala HMP35DGT sensor (Vaisala, Helsmki, Fmland) and recorded at I 
mmute intervals using an Eltek!Grant I 0 bit, 1000 senes squirrel data logger (Grant 
Instruments, Cambndge, England). Participants were fitted with a polar heart rate 
momtor and watch (Polar Electra Oy, Kempele, Finland) which recorded heart rate at 5 
second intervals. The sub-maximal fitness test comprised of four exercise intensities 
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each lasting five minutes. Running speed was recorded for each intensity. The 
metabolic cost of running at each mtenslty was calculated m watts (W) for use in the 
prediCtiOn of VO, max based upon heart rate and workload. Equat10n (2 5), developed by 
Epstein et al. (1987), was used to calculate metabolic rate· 
M,=M.-0.5(1-001 L) (M.-IS·L-850) (2.5) 
Where, 
L external load (kg) 
Mr metabolic cost of running (W) 
Mw metabolic cost of walking (w), calculated using equatiOn (2 6) developed by 
Pandolf et al. (1977)· 
Where; 
w. body weight of subject (kg) 
11 terrain factor ( 11 = 1.0 for treadmill) 
V speed of walking (m s·1) 
Using the calculated metabolic rate for each running intensity, V02 max was predicted 
for each participant in millilitres per kilogram per mmute (m! kg"1 mm"1) usmg equation 
(2.7): 
va, j(~) JOooJ (2 7) 
wh 
The value of 350 Joules per mmute (J mm"1) ts based upon the energy utilized per litre 
(L) of oxygen consumed (Amencan College of Sports Medicme, 2006). The heart rate 
for each level was plotted against predicted VO, values usmg SPSS (Stattshcal Package 
for the Social Sciences, version 16 0, Chicago. USA) for each respective mtenstty. A 
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best fit !me was applied and extended to the value of the age predicted maximum heart 
rate (220-age) allowmg vo2 max to be predicted from the x-axis. 
2.4 Experimental Preparation 
Absorbent pads were individually produced for each participant based upon the pre-test 
anthropometnc measurements The size and positioning of the pads was developed 
usmg a heuristic technique based on a ratio system of anatomical landmark 
measurements to the pad length for a body region (see appendix B for all calculatiOns) 
All pads were 'mocked up' as paper templates before bemg traced onto absorbent 
material (Product 2164-Laminated Aulaid, Tech Absorbents, Gnmsby, UK) and cut out. 
A total of 70 regiOns were measured on male participants and 78 on females A greater 
number of pads were used on the female antenor upper torso compared to the males to 
allow full coverage of the breasts. Absorbent pads were applied to the torso, arms, legs 
and ankles (male: 48 pads, female. 56 pads). Cotton gloves (100% cotton kmt material 
stitched gloves, The Healthy House Ltd, Stroud, Glos., UK) were applied to the hands 
( 14 regiOns) covering the palms, dorsal hand and fingers A combmatwn of absorbent 
pads and cotton socks (I 00% cotton material, Umversal Textiles, Leicester, UK) were 
applied to the feet (8 regions) covering the sole and the top of the foot respectively All 
participants wore a standardised reference forehead pad attached to a sports headband 
for the duratiOn of each pad applicatiOn penod. The locations of all pads for male and 
female participants are illustrated in Figure 2.1 and Figure 2 2 respectively, with the 
corresponding labels outlined m Table 2 I: 
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Table 2.1 Labels for male and female absorbent pad locattons 
shoulders 19 antenor medtallower leg 
2 lateral upper chest 20 postenor lower leg 
3 medtal upper chest 21 antenor upper ann 
4 lateral mid antenor torso 22 postenor upper ann 
5 medtal mtd antenor torso 23 antenor lower arm 
6 stdes 24 postenor lower ann 
7 lower an tenor torso 25 thumbs 
8 lateral postenor upper torso 26 fingers 
9 medtal postenor upper torso 27 palms 
10 tat pos M-U 28 dorsal hand 
ll !at pos M-L 29 buttocks 
12 centre pos mtd 30 sole 
l3 postenor lower torso 31 dorsal foot 
14 antenor upper leg 32 toes 
15 medtal upper leg 33 heel 
16 postenor upper leg 34 med ankles 
17 lateral upper leg 35 !at ankles 
18 antenor lateral lower leg 
a upper chest 
b medtal upper bra 
c lateral upper bra 
d medtallower bra 
e lateral lower bra 
f bra tnangle 
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25 G G 
25 
17 ~ ~ 17 26 28 28 26 
19 19 
20 20 
33 
32 
POSTERIOR 
Ftgure 2.1. LocatiOn of absorbent pads for male parttctpants 
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I9 
20 20 
33 
32 
POSTERIOR 
Figure 2.2. LocatiOn of absorbent pads for female partiCipants 
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As previously stated, the body sweat mappmg was separated into three expenments to 
mmim1se the effect of the pads on the body's thermal state DescriptiOns of pad 
applicatiOn during each experiment are outlined below. 
2.4.1 Absorbent Pads of the Torso 
Both male and female participants had absorbent pads placed on both the anterior and 
posterior torso, in addition to one pad on both the left and right lateral region (sides) 
along the mid-axillary line. The antenor and postenor torso was dlVlded mto upper, m1d, 
and lower regiOns which were further subdivided to define each pad location (Figure 2 3, 
A) For example, the antenor mid region was subdivided into three equal sections; right, 
mid and left. Male and female participants had participants had a total of20 and 28 pads 
covering the torso respectively 
2.4.2 Absorbent Pads of the Legs 
Unlike the torso, male and female participants were attached with an identical pad 
layout on the legs The upper leg was divided into four equal sections, antenor, 
postenor, medml, and lateral The lower leg was divided into two equal size antenor 
pads and one larger pad covering the postenor (F1gure 2 3, C) 
2.4.3 Absorbent Pads of the Arms, Hands, Buttocks, and Feet 
Male and female participants had an identical pad layout for the arms, hands, buttocks, 
and feet. The arms were d1vided into upper and lower regions and further subdivided 
mto antenor and posterior, producing two equal pads for both the upper and lower arm 
(F1gure 2 3, B) Pads were produced for both the right and left buttock. The hands and 
dorsal regwns of the feet were difficult areas for pad application and for maintammg 
their position during physical actlVlty Followmg a number of tnals, 1t was dec1ded to 
use one hundred percent cotton material for sweat collection on both the hands and feet. 
The simplest method for its application was to use cotton socks and gloves To prevent 
moisture w1ekmg and the migration of sweat between different reg1ons on the hand, 
small incisions were made at the base of each finger and thumb using a scalpel. To 
maximise the detail of the regwnal sweat rate date collected on the plantar surface of the 
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foot, it was decided to produce absorbent pads to place inside the base of the cotton 
socks. One absorbent pad was produced for each foot, speci fie in shape to the feet of 
each participant (Figure 2.3, D). The pad was divided into the heel, mid-sole, and toes, 
based upon the start points of the first and fifth toes and the position of the medial and 
lateral malleoli . Using a scalpel, the absorbent material was cut away from its plastic 
backing along the borders of the three marked regions. A width of one centimetre of 
absorbent material was removed to separate the regions and to prevent the migration of 
sweat. The top of the cotton sock was used to collect sweat on the dorsal surface of the 
foot. 
A. Absorbent pads of the torso: male B. Absorbent pads of the arms 
C. Absorbent pads of the legs D. Absorbent pads of the sole, heel and toes 
Figure 2.3. Absorbent pads and plastic sheeting of the (A) torso, (B) arms, (C) legs, and (D) feet. 
2.4.4 Weighing of Absorbent Pads 
Airtight zip-lock bags were individually labelled for each pad and weighed usmg 
electronic scales (Sartorius Y ACOlLA, Sartorius AG, Goettingen, Germany. Resolution 
O.O l g). The weight of each bag was recorded and the corresponding pad was placed 
ins ide and weighed before and after application. All pads were stored inside their 
individually labelled airtight bags until testing. 
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2.4.5 Weighing of Cotton Material 
Unlike the absorbent pads, the individual secti ons of the gloves and socks to be 
measured could not be weighed prior to testing. The cotton material could not be 
separated for weighing and then applied to the sk in as its structure would be lost. 
pecific sections of the socks and gloves \vere cut up immediately following sweat 
col lection and placed in ind ividuall y labelled airtight bags. The wet weight of each 
individual section was recorded and the materia l wa then removed from its bag. Each 
section was then placed in a thennal chamber at 30°C, 50% RH for 24 hours to allow 
the material to dry out. The sections of material from the hands and feet were removed 
from the therma l chamber and re-weighed inside their corresponding airtight bags to 
establish the dry weight. 
2.4.6 Absorbent Pad Application 
All pads were allached to customised plastic sheeting using double-sided tape to allow 
simple and rapid application during test ing. The customised plastic shecting v as 
individually produced for each subject and was based on the anthropometric 
measurements taken in the pre-test session (see Appendix B for all calculations). The 
absorbent pads used for the breasts in the fema le testing were attached to a sports bra of 
appropriate size for each pat1icipant using double-sided tape. Female participants were 
required to wear this ' purpose built' sports bra during the sweat collection period in the 
torso sweat mapping. The absorbent pads covering the heel mid-sole and toes were 
attached to the inside sole of a pair of cotton socks. Participants were required to wear 
the co tton socks dming test periods w ith the ir feet placed carefull y on top of the 
absorbent pads. To prevent sweat passing down the body from the axi ll a and legs from 
areas which were not covered by pad , absorbent material ' as applied under each axi lla 
and over each knee (patella). These pads were discarded after testing. 
Application of the torso pads was done via a single piece of plastic shecting. A hole was 
cut in the top of the plastic sheeting to allow it to be placed over the participant's head 
and then secured in place using tape to attach both s ides together. A stretch zip t-shirt 
was placed over the head of the participant and zi pped on both sides to ensure the 
absorbent pads were pressed against the skin and held in position (F igure 2.4). The 
ame method of application was used for pads o e r other areas of the body. The arm 
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pads were applied using two separate customised plastic sheets on each ann, one for the 
upper pads and one for the lower pads. The partic ipant was required to stand in the 
anatomical position to identify the anterior and posterior regions of the arms. The 
plastic sheeting was secured in place using tape and kept in position using a stretch zip t 
shirt. The leg pads were attached using two separate customised plastic sheets for the 
upper and lower pads on each leg. The pads were secured in place with ta pe down the 
side of the leg between the anterior and latera l pads on the upper leg, and between the 
anterior lateral pad and the posterior pad on the lower leg. Participants wore a pair of 
zip lycra running leggings which were zipped down each side to keep the pads in 
position (Figure 2.4). The cotton socks, which contained plantar foot pads, were 
covered using latex 'foot covers' (Triboard Decathlon, Lille, France) which were taped 
in place over the foot to prevent the evaporation of sweat fTom the socks. Similarly, the 
cotton g loves were covered with skin tight latex laboratory gloves. This was to ensure 
the cotton was pressed against the skin and that no sweat would evaporate from the 
material during the sweat coll ection period . 
C. Application o f leg pads D. Application of zip trousers 
Figure 2.4. Application of absorbent pads, plastic sheeting and slretch zip clothing of the (A) torso and 
(B) legs. 
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2.5 Generic Sweat Mapping Protocol 
2.5.1 Experimental Set Up 
All experiments were conducted at 25°C in a climate controlled laboratory m the 
Human Thermal Environments Laboratory, Loughborough University. All sweat 
Mapping experiments were conducted on a treadmill 01/p/co mos mercury 4.0 
hip/cosmos sports & medical gmbh, Nussdorf-Traunstcin, Germany), with three 50cm 
diameter fans (JS Humidifiers plc, Littlehamption, UK) arranged in a vertical line 
(Figure 2.5). This enabled an equal distribution of wind over the height of the body, set 
at an air velocity of 2.0 m. s- 1• Regular calibration of air velocity was performed using a 
hot wire anemometer (model TSI Alnor 8455. TSI Instruments Ltd, High Wycombe, 
UK. Range 0. 125-50 m.s-1.). Data output was recorded on a Eltek/Grant I 0 bit, I 000 
series squirrel data logger (Grant Instruments, Cambridge, England) at 30 second 
intervals. 
Figure 2.5. Photographs of the experimental set up for sweat mapping. 
2.5.2 Pre-test preparation 
Participants were advised to consume 20 ml.kg-1 body weight of water during the 2 
hours prior to testing in order to maintain euhydration. They were a l.so instructed to 
abstain from caffeine and food consumption during this period . ln addition they were 
required to abstain from high intensity physical activity and alcohol 24 hours prior to 
testing. 
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2.5.3 Generic Experimental Outline 
Body weight and sublingual temperature were recorded at the beginnmg and end of 
each experimental session Measurements of ambient temperature and humidity were 
taken using a Vmsala HMP35DGT sensor (Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland) and recorded at 
one minute mtervals using an Eltek/Grant I 0 bit, I 000 senes squirrel data logger (Grant 
Instruments, Cmnbndge, England). Participants were provided with clothmg (see 2.5.4. 
Clothing) and a heart rate monitor and watch (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Fmland) for 
use during testmg All sweat mapping expenments consisted of two exercise intensities 
based upon a fixed heart rate A low exercise intensity of 125-135 bpm was performed 
for 30 minutes, followed by a high exercise mtensity in the range of 150-160 bpm for 20 
mmutes (equivalent to 55 and 75 percent vo2 max) The first five mmutes of the low 
intensity was used to allow the participant to warm up and determine a constant running 
speed Absorbent pads were applied to nude, towelled dry skin for five minute periods 
at 30 and 60 mmutes, during which the exercise level of the proceedmg penod was 
continued Infra red images were taken at the beginning and end of the experiment, and 
prior to and followmg each pad application, as descnbed m section 2.5 5. 
2.5.4 Clothing 
Clothmg for all expenments was standardised between participants. On arnval to the 
laboratory participants were instructed to change into 'test short' (Quechua, Decathlon, 
France) and a 'test t-shirt' (Quechua Novadry, Decathlon, France) They wore their own 
shoes, socks, and m the case of females, sports bra, except dunng sweat collect penods 
when a sports bra was provided for the applicatiOn of absorbent pads. During sweat 
collectiOn periods all participants wore a custom made stretchy 'zip-shirt' and stretchy 
'zip trousers' (Quechua, Decathlon, France) dependmg on the body regiOn bemg tested, 
which assisted m holding the absorbent pads agamst the skm with a low, uniform 
pressure. 
2.5.5 Infra Red Imaging 
Infra red thermal image photographs (Thermacmn B2, FLIR Systems Ltd , West 
Mailing, Kent, UK Thermal sensitlVlty 0.1 °C, accuracy ±2°C) were taken to determine 
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regional skin temperature U:k) Sweat was wiped from the skin using a towel to prevent 
environmental infra-red reflecting off the sweat on the skm surface Baseline infra red 
images were taken at the beginning of each experiment. Further images were taken pnor 
to each pad application and immedmtely after removal to assess the affect of the 
absorbent matenal upon skm temperature. The images were later analysed (Thermacam 
Reporter Pro, FLIR Systems Ltd, West Mailing, Kent, UK) to determme regional and 
mean skm temperatures (see section 2 6 4) 
2.5.6 Fluid Consumption 
Water was provided m a sports drinks bottle which was weighed at the start and end of 
each experiment. Participants could dnnk freely through out the experiment, however 
were required to mform the experimenter when consuming water if an mgestible 
telemetry pill had been swallowed. 
2.5.7 Core Temperature Measurement 
~"'' was measured m two ways dunng testmg. Fustly, sublingual temperature was 
measured pnor to and at the end of each experimental sesswn A thermometer was 
placed sublingually with the mouth closed for five mmutes before a measurement was 
recorded Secondly, an mgestible temperature pill was used during one of the three body 
mapping expenments for all participants A Vitalsense Integrated Physiological 
Momtormg System (Mm1 M1tter Company, Inc. Bend, Oregon, USA) was used, 
supplementmg the sublmgual temperatures taken. The system consisted of a Vitalsense 
momtor, V1talsense Application software (version 1.12), an RS-232 download cable, 
and CorTemp'" mgestible 'temperature pills'. The use of this system has been approved 
by the Loughborough Umversity Eth1cal Advisory Committee (Generic Protocol· G03-
P4) All participants read an mformation leaflet before completing an informed consent 
from (Appendix A) and health screen questwnnmre (Appendix A) specific for rad10 pill 
use. Each participant consumed a 'temperature pill' for one of the three sweat mappmg 
experiments unless they were not smtable to do so, as detailed by the health screen 
questionnaire. Each experiment was identical with exception only to the placement 
location of absorbent pads and therefore did not warrant the repeated consumptiOn of 
temperature p1lls by each participant. Each 'temperature pill' was activated usmg the 
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V1talsense monitor and assigned a umque code before being admm1stered to the 
participant with mstructions for consumptiOn The 'temperature pill' was swallowed 
five hours before the experimental session and a wristband was worn in the interest of 
safety to identify each participant as having taken an MRI incompatible dev1ce. 
On arrival to the laboratory the pill was checked with the V1talsense momtor for correct 
functioning. Throughout the expenment the V1talsense momtor w1relessly tracked and 
recorded T:c,,. measurements from the 'temperature pill' up to 4 times per minute. On 
completiOn of the experiment the data was downloads usmg the RS-232 download cable 
and was analysed usmg the V1talsense Apphcat10n software (version 1.12) 
2.6 Analysis 
Calculations for gross and reg10nal sweat loss are outlmed below. Analys1s of skm 
temperature and all statistical analys1s are descnbed 
2.6.1 Gross Sweat Loss 
Gross sweat loss ( GSL) was calculated based on the we1ght change of each participant 
across each test period and adJusted for flmd mtake Calculations are presented m grams 
and grams per surface area per hour m equatiOns (2 8) and (2 9) respectively. 
GSL(g) = whl -w,2 + jlwd 
[
(w,1 - w,, + jlwd)] 
GSL(g m-2 h-1) = SA 3600 
Where; 
w,1 body weight at start of experiment (kg) 
w" body weight at end of expenment (kg) 
fluid total fluid consumption (kg) 
t time: duration of intensity or expenment ( s) 
t 
(2 8) 
(2 9) 
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Correctwns were made for respuatory and metabolic mass loss Evaporative loss from 
respiration ( E"' , Watts) was calculated using equatwn (2 I 0), based upon work 
descnbed by LIVlngston et al. (1994) 
E," = 1.27 ·10-3 M(59 34+0 53 ·7;, -11.69· P,) 
And converted into mass loss (g) 
Where; 
I Mass Loss=£ ·t·--
"' 2430 
E"' evaporative loss from respiration (W) 
M metabolic rate (W) 
7;, au temperature ("C) 
t time· duration ofmtensity or experiment (s) 
2430 .. latent heat of evaporation of I gram of water (J g·I) 
(2 10) 
(2.11) 
Metabolic mass loss (g) was calculated from an equation taken from Bakkevig and 
Nielsen (1995), based upon Kerslake (1972, Pp. 121)· 
(
Vo (44·RQ-32)) Metabolic mass loss = 2 • t 
224 
Where, 
Voz rate of oxygen consumptiOn (L.min·I) 
RQ respiratory quotient (ND) 
t time (s) 
(2.12) 
The respiratory quotient (RQ) was taken as 0 85 for intensity I and I 00 for intensity 2 
(Parsons, 2003. pp 135) 
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2.6.2 Regional Sweat Rate 
Regional SR s were calculated from the weight change of each pad, the surface area 
(SA) of each pad, and the duration of applicatiOn to the skm Control samples of the 
materials used m sweat collection were produced to calculate the dry weight per unit 
area of each material This was reqmred to calculate the SA of each regwn measured 
durmg testing. Preliminary testmg conducted on the stability and absorbency of the 
absorbent material may be observed m Appendix C For each material (Tech 
Absorbents product 2164, cotton glove, and cotton sock material) the weight per unit 
area (g m·2) of a series of control samples was determined usmg calculatwn (2 13) from 
the size and weight of each sample: 
Area specific weight (g m·2) = ( :: ) I 0000 
Where, 
w, weight of control material (g) 
a, area of control material ( cm2) 
(2 13) 
The values for the control samples and the calculated weight per unit area for the 
absorbent matenal, cotton glove, and cotton sock matenal are displayed in Table 2 2, 
Table 2 3, and Table 2 4 respectively The stability of the weight of the dry samples was 
established from observmg the weight of the multiple samples The weight of the dry 
samples was very stable, showmg only a I 3%, 2%, and 2 8% coefficient of vanatwn 
for the absorbent pad, glove, and sock matenal respectively. 
Table 2.2. Control samples of absorbent matenal used m the calculatiOn of pad surface areas 
Sample Area (cm2) Weight (g) gm·2 
I 2500 00 45 48 181 92 
2 2500 00 44.89 179 56 
3 2500 00 45.85 183.40 
4 2500 00 44 99 179 96 
5 2500 00 46 31 185 24 
mean±SD 2500 ± 0 45.5 ± 0.6 182 ± 2.4 
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Table 2.3. Control samples of cotton glove matenal used m the calculatiOn of surface area 
Sample Area (cm2) Weight (g) gm·2 
I 36 0.73 202.78 
2 36 0 69 191 67 
3 36 0.71 197 22 
4 36 072 200.00 
mean±SD 36±0 0.7 ± 0 198±4.7 
Table 2.4. Control samples of cotton sock matenal used m the calculatiOn of surface area 
Sample Area (cm2) Weight (g) g m·2 
I 100 244 244 00 
2 100 2 39 239.00 
3 100 2 31 231.00 
mean±SD 100±0 2.4 ± 0.1 238 ± 6.6 
The mean value of the calculated weight per umt area of the samples was used m the 
calculatwn of each pad or cotton material SA The SA of each individual pad was 
calculated in meters square (m2) using equatwn (2 14): 
(2.14) 
Where, 
SA surface area (m2) 
wJ dry weight of material (g) 
Based upon the weight change of the each sample, the SA, and the length of time the 
material was apphed to the skin durmg sweat collection, the regional SR was calculated 
m grams per meter square per hour (g.m-2 h.1) The calculatwn for SR is shown in 
equation (2.15): 
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(2 15) 
Where, 
ww wet we1ght ofmdividual pad/cotton (g) 
wd dry we1ght of indlVldual pad/cotton (g) 
SA surface area of md1vidual pad/cotton (m2) 
time. duration of pad/cotton applicatiOn (s) 
The mean, med1an, and standard deviation were calculated for all SR s and used in 
analysis. Considerable md1vidual variation in SR is well recogmsed and so the median 
was calculated because 1t is less affected by extreme values compared to the mean 
2.6.3 Normalised Ratio Sweat Data 
Followmg the calculation of SR for each mdividual region, these values were 
normalised for the area weighed median SR of all measured regions (all pads) for each 
indlVldual and then a median of all md1viduals was taken Normalised SR allowed 
standardisation of data over participants and allowed easy identification of 'high' and 
'low' sweat regions Th1s is of particular use when comparmg participants with large 
differences m absolute regwnal SR s, allowmg analys1s of regional distribution The 
calculatiOn for a normalised ratio sweat value for an individual regwn 1s outlined m 
equatwn (2.16) 
Where: 
SR 
Individual Normalised SR = ---=---
median SA weighted 
SR of all pads 
SR regional sweat rate (g.m-2 h' 1) 
Median surface area weighted sweat rate of all measured pads (g m'2.h'1) 
(2.16) 
Using the individual ratiO values calculated in equation (2.16), a median normalised 
ratio sweat value for each reg1on can then be calculated for all participants (2.17)· 
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median normalised ratio 
of all individuals Median Normalised SR = ---------
median SA weighted 
SR of all pads 
2.6.4 Infra Red Analysis 
(2.17) 
Regiona l ~4 was measured over skin areas corresponding to the location of the 
absorbent pads. The locations of the regions ana lysed for both males and females are 
illustrated in Figure 2.6. 
Anterior torso: male Anterior torso: female 
Posterior torso: male and female Anterior anns and palms: male and female 
Posterior an1lS and dorsal hands: male and female Anterior legs: male and female 
7 1 
Posterior legs: male and female Dorsal foot and ankle: male and female 
Heel and sole: male and female 
Figure 2.6. In fra red analysis for measurement or regional skin temperature for all body mapping 
experiments. 
Mean ~le was ca lculated from regional data for larger body segments where appropriate, 
for example w hen comparing the anterior and posterior torso. 
2.6.5 Statistical Analysis 
Stati stical analysis was performed usmg SPSS (Statistical Package for the Socia l 
Sciences, version 16.0, Chicago. USA). Regional SR data were initially analysed for 
differences in corresponding right- left zones. Paired t-tests were performed on all 
relevant zone and Bonferroni correction was applied to adjust for multiple comparisons. 
Regional sweat data were grouped according ly and analysed for differences between 
individual regions (or groups of regions). Regional data were treated as repeated 
measures w ith each region acting as a variable. A one-way repeated measures ANOV A 
was perfonned with post hoc multiple comparisons. Considering the large number of 
regions, multiple comparisons were performed with the risk of inflating type I error. It 
was decided to apply Bonferroni correction to adjust for multiple comparisons whil st 
considering the risk of inOating type IT error. On balance, both corrected and 
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uncorrected p values were presented, particularly considering the exploratory nature of 
the research and the low participant numbers (Perneger 1998, Bender and Lange 1998) 
The issue of multiple comparisons and the conservative nature of Bonferrom correction 
were recogmsed dunng all analysis. 
A comparison of SR s within each region from I! to 12 was performed using a series of 
paired t-tests and corrected for multiple comparisons (Bonferrom). Male and female 
regional SR data were compared using mdependent samples t-tests for all 
corresponding zones. Similarly to all other analysis involvmg multiple comparisons, 
Bonferroni correction was applied and data were presented both corrected and 
uncorrected Regional T,, data were analysed using the same method as for regional 
SR data 
Analysis of the relationship between two variables was assessed usmg a Pearson's r 
correlation. In particular, Pearson's r correlation coefficients were produced for GSL 
and a number of anthropometric, fitness ( V Oz max) and work (metabolic rate) 
measurements 
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Chapter 3 
Study 1: Effects of Wind Condition on Sweat Rate and Skin 
Temperature 
3 Chapter Summary 
A study investigating the effect of the presence of wmd and ItS directiOn upon regional 
T,k and SR s of the torso was conducted. Participants completed 30 mmutes of steady 
state exercise on a cycle ergometer in three separate wind conditiOns (no wind, front 
wmd, back wind). A further five minutes exercising at the same mtensity was reqmred 
during each session to allow sweat collectiOn using absorbent pads. Regardless of the 
wmd direction, the area weighted SR was always higher on the postenor than the 
anterior torso. The ratiO of anterior to posterior SR did not change significantly 
between wind conditions. No sigmficant difference in T_k was present between the 
antenor and posterior torso during any wind condition. 
3.1 Introduction 
AlteratiOns in the heat transfer capacity of the envuonment have an Important impact 
upon the efficiency of heat diSSipation from the body. In moderate and hot conditiOns, 
evaporatiOn is the primary avenue for heat loss from the body. In conditiOns where a 
positive temperature gradient is present between the body and environment, heat loss 
occurs via K, C, and R . In the presence of forced mr movement, both convective and 
evaporative heat loss coefficients are greater, increasing heat loss from the body and 
leading to lower ~"" and T.k A lower whole body SR may be observed due to a lower 
T;"" and T.k compared to conditions with no mr movement (Shaffrath and Adams, 
1984; Adams et a!, !992). As a result of an increase m both h, and E'""" with 
increasmg v, a subsequently lower skin wettedness results in an increased sweating 
efficiency. In the presence of high air velocity, sweat may be removed as mOisture from 
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the surface of the skm before 1t can evaporate and IS therefore be of no thermoregulatory 
benefit 
Since the presence of wind may affect total SR , 1t may also affect local SR s through 1ts 
effect of lowermg T,k . Havenith et a! (2008) observed lower regional SR s on the 
anterior compared to posterior torso in the presence of front wmd. The question of 
whether the front wmd caused this d1fference may therefore be raised To investigate 
th1s, regwnal SR s and T,k of the torso were measured following 30 mmutes cycling in 
a front wmd (.JW), back wind (bw), and no wind (nw) condition. The environmental 
conditions were identical to those described in Chapter 2 (2 5.1. Experimental set-up) in 
order to determine whether the findmgs from the sweat mapping testing were dependent 
upon wind direction. Both convection and evaporation in the present experiment would 
therefore be similar to those in sweat mappmg testmg, as opposed to controlling for 
convective heat losses and testmg only evaporative effects Expenmental work was 
conducted JOmtly by the author and Mr J Dovey The author assisted in the supervision 
of Mr J. Dovey as part of h1s BSc dissertation work. The author des1gned the 
expenment and analysed the raw data mdependently for inclusion in this thes1s 
3.2 Methods 
Sweat mapping of the torso was conducted to explore the effect of wind direction upon 
both gross and regwnal sweat loss and skin temperature All participants completed a 
pre-test session and three experimental sessions The experimental methodology is 
outlmed m detml in chapter 2, however where differences are apparent, further 
explanation has been provided in the current chapter 
3.2.1 Participants 
Eight male participants were recruited from the student populatwn at Loughborough 
University All participants were physically act1ve however no selection criterion of 
aerobic fitness was implemented due to the repeated measures des1gn of the study. 
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3.2.2 Pre-test Session 
The pre-test sessiOn mvolved anthropometric measurements of height, weight and 
dimensions of the upper body necessary for the production of the absorbent pads 
(Appendix B). All anthropometnc measurements were identical to those outlined m 
Chapter 2 ( 2.3.1. Anthropometric Measurements; 2.4.1. Absorbent Pads of the Torso) 
A non-athlete population was used in the current study, requiring a populatiOn-specific 
SKF regressiOn equation for healthy (non obese) Caucasian males aged 18-61 years 
(Chapter 2. 2.3.3, equation 2.3), as defined by Jackson and Pollock (1978, cited in 
Heyward and Wagner, 2004). Measurements were taken from 3 sites (abdomen, thigh, 
and chest), used to calculate Db. BF (%) was subsequently calculated using Siri's 
equation (1956, cited m Heyward and Wagner, 2004 (Chapter 2 2 3 3, equation 2 4)). 
3.2.3 Methodology 
The expenmental methodology for the current study follows that outhned m Chapter 2 
(2.5. Generic Sweat Mappmg Protocol) with the exceptiOn of the use of a cycle 
ergometer (Lode Excalibur, Lode BV, Groningen, Netherlands) as the means of 
exercise to allow a more exact control of the partiCipants position relative to the wind 
source In addition only one exercise intensity was performed for 30 mmutes and was 
directly followed by T,k and regiOnal SR measurements. The calculatiOns and 
preparatiOn of absorbent pads and plastic sheeting were identical to that outlined in 
Chapter 2 (2 4.1 Absorbent Pads of the Torso, 2 4 4 Weighting of Absorbent Pads). 
Three identical expenments were performed on all participants, measuring regional 
SR s of the torso durmg exercise in fiv, bw, and nw cond!Uons. The order of wmd 
condition was counter balanced to prevent any order effect and expenments were 
separated by a minimum of 24 hours. Participants were advised on flmd intake for 
mamtenance of euhydratwn and to avOid alcohol consumption and high intensity 
exercise Withm 24 hours of testmg They were also requested to abstain from caffeme 
and food consumptiOn within 2 hours oftestmg. 
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3.2.3.1 Experimental Set Up 
All experiments were conducted in a climate controlled laboratory at 25°C and 50% 
relative humidity. Exercise was performed on a cycle ergometer, placed inside a custom 
made wind tunnel with 2 fans in a vertical configuration to ensure equal coverage over 
the body. Air velocity was maintained at 2 m.s-1 with the direction being determined by 
the direction of the bike at a fixed distance fTOm the fa ns. Regular calibration of air 
velocity was performed using a hot wire anemometer (model TSI Alnor 8455. TSI 
Instruments Ltd, High Wycombe, UK. Range 0.125-50 m.s-1.) at the pos ition of the 
cycle ergometer scat. Data output was recorded on a Eltek/Grant I 0 bit, I 000 series 
squirrel data logger (Grant Instruments, Cambridge, England) at 30 second intervals. 
Figure 3.1. Experimental set up of the cycle ergometer and wind tunnel. 
3.2.3.2 Experimental Protocol 
Body weight and sublingual temperature were recorded upon arrival at the laboratory 
and immediately after each experiment. Participants were pro idcd with a t-shirt 
(Quechua, Decathlon, France) and lycra shorts (Quechua Novadry; Decathlon, France) 
for testing, but were required to wear their own socks and trainers. BL infra red images 
(Thermacam 82, FUR Systems Ltd ., West Mail ing, Kent, UK) of the torso were taken 
of nude, dry skin for ana lysis of regional T..t . Participants attached a heart rate monitor 
and watch (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Fin land) before remaining seated in the 
laboratory for five minutes to establish resting heart rate. Following any des ired 
adjustments to the cycle ergometer, the required wind condition was initiated and 
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exercise commenced for a duration of 30 minutes, wtth heart rate recorded every five 
seconds. The mitial five mmutes of cychng was used to warm up and achteve an 
appropriate workload based on heart rate The intensity was self determined but was 
requested to be maintained for the full exercise penod and across all expenments. 
Immediately following the 30 minute exercise period, participants removed thetr t-shtrt 
and heart rate momtor before towellmg down for infra red images of the torso. 
Absorbent pads, attached to custom stzed plastic sheeting, were applied to the torso and 
secured m place using a long sleeved stretchy zip !-shirt. The pad applicatwn process 
was timed wtth a stop watch and immediately followed by a further five minute penod 
on the bike, at the same exercise mtenstty as prevwusly performed. The absorbent pads 
were removed at the end of the five minutes and Immediately sealed m individual 
atrtight, ztp-lock bags. Infra red images of the torso were taken of towelled dry, nude 
skin before the participant was weighted and a measurement of sublingual temperature 
was taken. All drmks bottles were weighed to allow calculation of flmd intake and 
subsequent adJustments to GSL (Chapter 2. 2.6 I. Gross Sweat Loss) All pads were 
weighed mstde their indivtdually labelled atrtight bags and calculations of regwnal 
absolute and normalised SR (g m·2 h-1) were made (Chapter 2: 2.6.2. Regional Sweat 
Rate, 2.6 3 Normahsed Ratio Sweat Data). 
3.2.4 Analysis 
Statistical analysts were conducted using the Stattstlcal Package for the Soctal Sciences 
versiOn 16 0 (SPSS !ne , Chicago, IL, USA version 16 0) Analysts of the mam effects 
of wmd dtrectwn and regwn were treated as a repeated measures design, usmg a two 
way repeated measures ANOV A for both variables Post hoc patrwtse comparisons 
were performed to analyse individual dtfferences, both wtth and without Bonferrom 
correction. 
3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Participants 
The phystcal characteristics of the parttctpants involved in the wind directwn study are 
provided m Table 3 .1. The vanabthty in charactensttcs were expected smce no 
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Table 3.1. Part1c1pant charactenst1cs for wmd d1rect10n expenments We1ght, gross sweat loss ( GSL), heart rate, and predicted V02 are calculated as the overall mean from 
all wmd cond1t1ons, displayed m 1tahc 
PartiCipant 
no 
wl 
w2 
w3 
w4 
w5 
w6 
w7 
w8 
mean ±SD 
Age 
(yrs) 
20 
21 
20 
20 
21 
20 
21 
21 
21 ±I 
He1ght 
(cm) 
183 5 
1942 
204 0 
172 5 
184 0 
189 5 
187 0 
180 3 
1869±94 
We1ght 
(kg) 
77 38 
92 59 
85 91 
70 84 
92 90 
72 11 
81 23 
70 05 
80.4±8 9 
Surface 
area (m1) 
200 
225 
2 26 
I 85 
2 16 
I 98 
2 07 
I 90 
2.06±02 
Body Fat 
(%) 
13 9 
12 2 
96 
118 
14 8 
75 
100 
10 5 
11.3 ± 2.4 
Av. total GSL 
based on mass 
loss (g) 
394 
596 
205 
364 
439 
562 
482 
511 
444±155 
Av. total GSL 
based on mass 
loss (g m·'X1) 
295 
397 
136 
295 
305 
426 
349 
404 
326±93 
HRat25 
mm (bp m) 
134 
130 
134 
141 
133 
136 
131 
132 
134±5 
Av V01 dunng 
exerc1se 
(ml kg-1.mm-1) 
17 6 
25 3 
16 5 
207 
23 6 
272 
21 I 
28 I 
12.5±4.2 
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inclusion criteria were set for body composition or fitness level due to variation across 
wind conditions being assessed withm each participant 
3.3.2 Core Temperature 
Sublingual temperature increased significantly during only the fiv condition 
(p < 0 05), from a BL value of 36.5 ± 0 4°C to 37.0 ± 0.3°C In additiOn to sublingual 
temperature measurements on all participants, a CorTemp'" ingestible temperature pill 
(Mim Mitter Company, Inc Bend, Oregon, USA) was swallowed by participant w8 five 
hours prior to each session Mean I;"" was calculated over the final five mmutes of 
exercise and compared between wind conditiOns (Table 3.2) 
Table 3.2. Mean core temperature (T"'"), heart rate and gross sweat loss ( GSL) over the whole 
expenment for parttctpant w8 dunng each wmd condttton no wmd ( nw), front wmd (fiv), back wmd 
(bw) 
Condttion Tcore (CC) HR(bpm} GSL 
( ·2 h'') g.m. 
nw 37 7 128 398 
fiv 37 8 132 405 
bw 38 0 136 407 
mean± SD 37.8± 0.2 132 ±3.3 211±17 
Participant w8 showed httle difference between expenments m I;"", with an increase of 
0 4 7°C, 0 67°C, and 0.66°C over the duration of the expenment for nw, fiv, and bw 
respectively. Heart rate and GSL were similar for all expenments, Illustrated by the 
small standard deviation. 
3.3.3 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL was calculated for all experiments from the total weight change of each partiCipant 
and adjusted for fluid consumption and respiratory and metabolic losses (Chapter 2. 
2.6.1 Gross Sweat Loss. Equations 2 8 to 2.12). GSL from all wind conditions are 
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presented in grams and grams per surface area (g m·2_h-I) for each participant in Table 
3 3. 
Table 3.3. Gross sweat loss m grams and grams per surface area for the no wmd ( nw) , front wmd (Jiv), and back wmd ( bw) conditions w1th standard dev1at10n (SD) of all wmd cond1t1ons for 
mdividual partiCipants 
Gross Sweat Rate 
g m-2.h' 
PartiCipant NW FW BW so NW FW BW so 
wi 500 348 334 92 375 26I 250 69 
w2 794 46I 532 I76 530 307 355 117 
w3 2I6 I 55 244 45 I43 I03 I62 30 
"4 283 527 283 I41 229 427 229 114 
w5 470 462 385 47 327 32I 268 33 
w6 8I6 467 402 222 6I8 354 304 I69 
w7 503 438 505 38 365 3I7 366 28 
w8 504 5I3 5I6 6 398 405 407 5 
mean 511 421 400 373 312 293 
med1an 502 462 394 370 319 286 
so 212 I21 110 152 100 81 
No stgnificant differences m GSL were present between any wind condition Large 
variation was observed between participants with a range of 475 g m·2_h-I in the nw 
conditiOn, although this was not unexpected since they exercised at different absolute 
workloads. The wtthm subject variatiOn was also large between experiments, as 
evidenced by the standard deviation of all experiments presented for all mdividual 
participants m Table 3.3. In parttcular, a standard devtatton of 169 g m·2 h-I was 
observed for participant w6, showing a difference of 314 g m-2 h-I between wmd 
conditions 
3.3.4 Regional Sweat Rate 
The primary atm of the regional SR data analysis was to assess the effect of wind 
duection upon anterior and posterior SR rather than distnbutton within these reg1ons 
Regional SR data was therefore area weighted for the I) an tenor torso, 2) postenor 
torso, and 3) shoulders and sides, in all mdtviduals and then an average taken The area 
weighted data was normalised for the area wetghted median SR of all the regiOns 
covered by pads. The ratio values created enables analysis of sweat dtstnbutwn devoid 
of the effect of individual differences in absolute SR s A value of one mdicates a SR 
equal to the area weighted median SR of all regwns measured Values above or below 
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one md1cate SR s higher or lower than the area weighted med1an SR of all regwns 
measured respectively Absolute SR and normalised ratio values for each reg1on, m 
addition to the SA weighted SR for each wind conditiOn are presented in (Table 3.4). 
Table 3.4. Median absolute area weighted regwnal sweat rates and normalised ratiO data for the no wmd (nw), front wmd (.fiv), and back wmd (bw) conditiOns Overall surface area (SA) weighted mean 
sweat rate for all of the torso pads durmg each wmd condi!Ion 
Absolute sweat rate Normahsed rat1o data 
(g m·2.h'1) 
Regwn NW FW BW NW FW BW 
an tenor 260**# 104**# 158*# 0 87'*## 
postenor 338 192 215 I 27 
Sides & shoulders 266*'## 101**# 127*# 0 80'*## 
SA wetghted mean SR 
of sampled regtons 286 170 193 
(gm-2 h 1) 
Regtonal companson WJthm wmd conditions 
s1gmficant dtfference from the postenor torso IS denoted by* at p < 0 05, and** at p < 0 01 
s1gmficant dtfference from the postenor torso IS denoted by# at p < 0 05, and## at p < 0 02 
followmg Bonfcrrom correctiOn 
0 80*'## 088*'# 
I 32 I 26 
0 81**## 0 79**## 
During all wind conditions, the posterior torso showed stgnificantly higher absolute and 
normalised rat10 SR s than the antenor torso and the sides and shoulders, both wtth and 
wl!hout Bonferroni correctiOn. No significant differences m SR were present between 
the antenor torso and sides and shoulders during any wmd condition Absolute SR for 
each region was compared across all wind conditions, wtth all three regions bemg 
sigmficantly htgher during the nw condttion compared to .fiv and bw (anterior: nw vs 
bw P < 0 01, nw V .fiv p < 0 001, postenor p < 0.001; sides p < 0 01) Regional SR on 
the anterior torso was significantly higher in the bw compared to .fiv cond1t10n 
(p < 0 0 I), but not for the other two regions. 
The normalised ratio data illustrates that the posterior regton exhtbtts the highest SR 
over the torso during all wind condtt10ns As expected, the postenor torso showed a 
htgher rat10 value in the .fiv than the bw condition, smce 1t may be expected that an 
mcrease in both convective and evaporative cooling on the anterior torso would result m 
a lower SR in that region. Surpnsingly, there was however no stgmficant dtfference in 
regwnal T,, at any measurement penod, indicating no difference in cooling No 
significant change in regwnal SR distribution was apparent when a ratio of the anterior 
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to posterior normalised SR was calculated, producmg values of0.69, 0 61, and 0 70 for 
the nw, fiv, and bw conditiOns respectively 
3.3.5 Skin Temperature 
Reg1onal T,k was analysed for differences both withm and between measurement 
periods for all three wind conditions (Table 3.5) Post hoc pairw1se compansons within 
wind conditions showed no s1gmficant difference in T;k between the anterior and 
postenor torso at any measurement penod. The majonty of the differences were 
between the anterior torso and the sides Followmg Bonferrom correction no sigmficant 
differences were present between regiOns, however one comparison showed a p value 
less than 0 I (anterior vs left s1de, p = 0.058) Mean skin temperature (T,k; not area 
weighted) for nw, fiv, and bw were compared at each measurement penod (Table 
3.5) The nw condition exhibited a significantly higher T" than the other two 
conditions at pre and post pad application No significant differences m T,k were 
present at baselme ( BL ), and no sigmficant differences were present between fiv and 
bw at any measurement period 
Regwnal T;k for each wmd condition over each measurement penod are presented m 
F1gure 3 2 Regional T;k showed no sigmficant differences between fiv and bw for any 
correspondmg region at any measurement period, w1th exception to the postenor torso 
bemg significantly higher in the bw cond!Uon compared to fiv at BL (p < 0.05). T;k 
was significantly higher at all regions during nw compared to both fiv and bw at pre 
and post pad applicatiOn, with exception to the left side at post pad application, where 
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Table 3.5. RegiOnal skm temperature at basehne ( BL), pre, and post pad application durmg no wmd ( nw), front wmd (Jiv), and back wmd ( bw). 
Regwnal Skin Temperature (OC) 
Baseline 
Region NW FW BW 
an tenor 33 0 ± I 5 32 6 ± I 5 33 6 ± I 0 
postenor 32 6 ± I 4 32 6 ±I 3 33 6 ± I 0 
nght stde 32 5 ±I 0 32 4 ± I 6 33 I ± 0 8* 
left srde 32 5 ±I 2* 32 3 ± I 5 33 4 ± 0 7*A 
Overall mean 32.6 ± 1.2 32.5 ± 1.4 33.4± 0.8 
±SD 
* denotes a srgnrficant drtference from the antenor torso at p < 0 05 
** denotes a srgnrficant d1fference from the antenor torso at p < 0 01 
A denotes a srgnrficant drfference from the nght srde at p < 0 05 
Pre pads 
NW FW 
33 3 ± I 0 31 5 ± I 3$ 
33 4 ± I I 31 7 ±I 2 
33 3 ±I 0 32 0 ±I 6* 
33 5 ±I 0 32 2 ±I 4** 
33 4± 0.9 31.8 ± 1.3£ # 
$ denotes a srgnrficant drfference from the left srde followmg Bonferronr correctiOn at 0 I > p ~ 0 05 
£ denotes a srgnrficant drfference from NW at p < 0 05 
££ denotes a srgnrficant drfference from the NW condrtton at p < 0 0 I 
# denotes a srgnrficant drfference from NW followmg Bonferronr correctiOn at p < 0 05 
## denotes a s1gnrficant drfference from NW followmg Bonferronr correctiOn at p < 0 0 I 
§ denotes a slgnrficant drfference from NW followmg Bonferronr correctron at 0 I > p ~ 0 05 
BW 
32 2 ± 0 6 
319±09 
32 2 ± I I 
32 4 ± 0 8 
32.2 ± 0.8££ # 
NW 
33 8 ± I I 
34 2 ± 0 8 
33 8 ± 0 6 
341±06 
34.0± 0.7 
Post pads 
FW BW 
32 7 ±I 3 32 9 ± 0 7 
33 0 ±I 5 32 9 ± 0 8 
32 7 ±I 5 32 6 ±I 0 
33 I ± I 4* 33 I± 0 7 
32.9 ± 1.4£ § 32.9 ± 0. 7££ I#; 
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no significant difference was present between m v and fw. At BL, signi fi cance was 
present at the posterior torso only, with the bw condition being greater than both nw 
and fiv ( nw p < 0 .05; fw p < 0.05). The majority of these differences remained 
signi ficant following Bonferroni correction. 
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Figure 3.2. Regional skin temperature of the torso at baseline (BL), pre and post pad application during 
three w ind condition; no wind ( nw ), front wind ( fw ), and back wind ( bw ). 
The significantly higher regional ~k during the nw condition compared to fw and bw 
is clearly evident in Figure 3.2. A significant main effect o f measurement period was 
present onl y in the bw condition (p < 0.01 ), with a sign ificant di fference between the 
BL and pre pad periods both with (p < 0.05) and without (p < 0.0 I) Bonferroni 
correction. Significant di fferences were present between the prc and post pad 
application periods in all conditions (nw p < 0.01; fiv p < 0.05; bw O.O l), remaining 
significant following Bonferroni correction (nw p < 0.05; fw 0.05), with exception 
only to the bw condition which had a p value less than 0. I (p = 0.087). Notably, the 
absolute change in ~k (D.~k ) from pre to post application was greatest in the FW and 
bw conditions, refl ecting the decrease in T.k from BL compared to the increase 
observed in mv, where evaporative cooling was less. The greatest absolute 6.~k from 
pre to post pad application occurred on the posterior torso in a ll w ind conditions, w ith 
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values of 0.8 ± 0.4 °C, 1.4 ± l 0°C, and l 0 ± 0 8°C during nw, fiv, and bw 
respectively. 
3.4 Discussion 
3.4.1 Core Temperature 
One participant mgested a core temperature p1ll for each experiment since no 
differences m T;"" were anticipated between conditions due to using an tdenllcal 
workload T;"" was simtlar for participant w8 during all experiments, with values of 
37 7°C, 37.8°C, and 38 ooc for the nw, fiv, and bw cond1t1ons respecllvely. The mean 
(±SD) calculated work rate of all participants (VOz) was similar m all conditions ( nw 
22.2 ± 5 ml kg-1.min-1, fiv, 22.6 ± 4 ml kg-1 min-1; bw 22 8 ± 4 ml.kg-1 mm-1), so one 
might expect T;"" to be higher m the nw condtllon as a result of a lower convective and 
evaporative heat loss than in the other two condtllons. Under conditions of htgh au 
velocity, the efficiency of heat loss from the body 1s mcreased, often resulting in a lower 
T;""' T,k, and SR (Nadel et al. 197lb, Nadel, 1979, Adams et al., 1992) There was 
however no stgmficant different m GSL between expenments suggestmg little affect of 
the presence or direction of 2 m.s-1 air veloctty upon the coolmg dynamics of the body 
Candas et a/ (1979b) observed notable differences in evaporat1ve efficiency of 
sweatmg at air veloctties as low as 0 2 m s-1, stating that values of less than 0.4 m s-1 are 
in the range of free convectwn Thts suggests that the air velocity m the current study is 
suffictent to alter cooling dynamtcs The short duratwn of exerc1se and moderate 
mtenstty may however contnbute to the non significant difference m T;"". Studies 
concerning air veloctty, SR , and T.on typtcally involve exerctse for a greater duratwn 
and/or higher workloads than in the current study (Adams et a!, 1992, Saunders et a/ , 
2005) 
3.4.2 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL vaned greatly between partiCipants smce they were reqmred to exercise at a 
workload which they were able to maintain for the duratwn of the exercise penod Each 
participant exerctsed at the same workload for all three of the1r expenments to allow an 
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accurate comparison of conditions. The nw condition showed the highest GSL with a 
mean of 205 ± 85 g m·2 h-I, followed by the fiv then bw conditions with values of 170 
± 54 g m'2.h-I and 159 ± 45 g.m·2.h'1 respectively. Though, due to the high intra 
individual variability, these differences were not Sigmficant, despite the diffenng wmd 
conditions potentially altermg both convective and evaporative heat transfer 
coefficients, and affecting the efficiency of heat dissipation from the body (Nadel, 1979; 
Adams et al., 1992). Shaffrath and Adams (1984) observed a lower whole body SR 
resulting from a lower 1',"" and T,k m conditions of 4-5 m s·' air velocity compared to 
conditions with no forced air movement. Conversely, Nadel et al (I 971 b) observed a 
reduction m local SR in participants exercismg m moderately wann condition with 
increased air velocity, yet a greater whole body evaporative rate. In the current study, an 
air velocity of 2 m s·' was used to mimic the air velocity used m future sweat mappmg 
experimentatiOn. This air velocity did not appear to alter GSL in clothed males cyclmg 
for 30 mmutes in the present environmental conditions. 
3.4.3 Regional Sweat Loss 
Similarly to GSL, large variation existed between partiCipants m regional sweat loss 
due to differences in absolute workload and cardiOvascular fitness As expected, 
absolute regional SR s over the torso were sigmficantly higher m the nw condition 
compared to the two wind conditions, resulting from a lesser environmental capacity for 
heat dissipatiOn. Within each wmd condition, the postenor torso demonstrated a 
significantly higher SR than the other regions Unexpectedly, the postenor torso 
showed a higher absolute SR during the bw compared to the fiv condition, although 
this difference was not sigmficant Smce the evaporatlve and convective heat transfer 
coefficients would be higher for the postenor torso during the bw conditiOn, the reverse 
would have been expected As observed by Nadel et al. (197lb), a decrease in regional 
SR IS typically observed with mcreased air velocity. However, Candas et al (1979b) 
suggest that an increase m local SR will result from (an m crease) air velocity due to an 
increase in the heterogeneity of regional rates of evaporation and the saine local skm 
wettedness requirement 
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From the current data, it is evtdent that the posterior exhibtts the highest SRs over the 
torso, regardless of the directiOn of an air veloctty of 2.m s·1 The presence of air 
movement stgmficantly reduced absolute SR m all regions. When constdermg the 
normalised data, the regional SR distnbution was altered shghtly with wind condttton, 
as evidenced by a small change in the antenor to posterior ratiO. 
3.4.4 Skin temperature 
As expected, a decrease in T ~ of the torso was observed durmg the 30 minute exerctse 
penod in both the fiv and bw condtttons. Although not statistically stgmficant, a 
decrease of 0 7°C and 1.2°C for the two conditions respectively may be constdered 
biologically relevant. Thts findmg ts easily explamed by the well documented role of air 
velocity m increasmg evaporative heat loss and decreasmg T,k (Kerslake, 1972, 
Shaffrath and Adams, 1984; Adams et a/, 1992) Conversely, in a sttuatiOn of still air, 
where evaporative heat losses wtll be lower, T,k wtll be higher than under condtttons of 
forced convection. Thts ts evident in the present study whereby mean torso T,k 
increased dunng exercise by 0 8°C, causing a sigmficant main effect of wind condttion 
(p < 0 01) at the pre pad application penod The sigmficant mcrease in T,k observed 
between the pre and post pad apphcat10n m all wind conditiOns (uncorrected nw p < 
0 01; fiv p < 0 05; bw 0.01) may be explamed by the reductiOn in evaporattve heat loss 
resulting from covering the skin with the absorbent pads The absolute change in 
regional T,k between pre and post pad application was simtlar between wmd condtttons 
and ts therefore not thought to affect T,k comparison. The postenor torso consistently 
showed the greatest increase durmg all conditions, wtth an absolute increase of 0 8 ± 
0.4°C, I 4 ± I 0°C, and I 0 ± 0 8°C durmg nw, fiv, and bw respectively 
3.5 Conclusions 
Following a study to identify the affect of wind condttiOn upon regional and GSL m 
Caucasian male parttctpants, the following conclusions may be drawn· 
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• No significant difference m GSL was present between nw, fiv, bw conditions, 
indicating that the presence or directwn of a 2 m.s-1 air velocity did not 
significantly affect GSL during 30 minutes cycling in a moderate environment 
This was however surpnsmg smce GSL was expected to be significantly higher 
in the nw condition due to lower convective heat loss and h, reqmring a higher 
SR to maintain the same -z,,. 
• Absolute regional sweat rates were sigmficantly higher in the absence of wind 
• The posterior torso consistently showed the highest absolute and nonnalised 
sweat rate withm each wind condition. 
• No significant change in distribution of regwnal sweat rates occurred between 
wmd conditions, With the ratio of the antenor to postenor torso being greatest 
during the bw condition and lowest durmg the fiv condition 
• Regional differences in sweat rate could not be explained by regional skin 
temperature. No sigmficant differences in skm temperature were present 
' 
between the anterior and postenor torso during any wind condition. 
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Chapter 4 
Study 2: Body Sweat Mapping in Male Athletes 
4 Chapter Summary 
This chapter explores the regional vanat10n m SR in male athletes Participants were 
required to exercise at two different mtensities during each expenment, with the whole 
body progressively mapped over three experiments Considerable variation m gross and 
regional SR was observed both within and between male athletes. Irrespective of the 
variation in absolute SR between mdividuals, consistent patterns of regiOnal 
distribution were observed. A significant increase in regional SR s occurred with an 
mcrease in exercise intensity, with exception of the feet. The central and lower back 
consistently showed the highest SR over the body at both intensities in companson to 
the lowest SR s being observed on the extremities. The forehead SR was significantly 
higher than all other regions on the head and face, followed by regiOns on the head, and 
the lowest SR s on the cheeks 
4.1 Introduction 
A large body of research is available regarding GSL in relatiOn to differing thermal 
states, however little research covers detailed regional variation in SR over the body. 
The limited quantitative data available on regiOnal vanatwn only concentrates on small 
areas of skm within each region, neglecting the possibility of mtra regiOnal variatiOn 
RegiOnal vanation between large body segments has long been recogmsed (Weiner, 
1945; Kuno, 1956; Hertzman, 1957, Cotter et a/, 1995). Recent research on the foot 
(Taylor et a/, 2006, Fogarty et a/, 2007), torso (Havemth et al., 2008; Machado-
Morma et a/, 2008a), and head (Machado-Moreira et al., 2008b) have however 
demonstrated intra regional variation The ventilated capsule method adopted m the 
majonty of these studies, although having the distinct advantage of measunng SR 
contmuously over time, only covers small areas of skin. The absorbent method of sweat 
collection used in this chapter will aim to cover large areas of the skm simultaneously to 
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allow detailed analys1s of mter and mtra regional variation in SR m male athletes Two 
series of expenments are descnbed m th1s chapter One for the sweat mappmg of the 
head, face and neck, the other for the sweat mapping of the rest of the body 
4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Participants 
Fourteen male participants (ml-ml5) were recrmted from the student and staff 
population at Loughborough Umversity. Ten athletes (ml-m!O) participated m three 
body mapping experiments. Nine participants were mvolved in sweat mappmg of the 
head, face and neck (m4, m6, m7,m9, mll-m15). InclusiOn critena for participants were 
as follows: 
• Caucasian males 
• age 18-35 years old 
• regular medium/long distance runner (i e minimum 3 times per week/top club level 
to ehte) 
• I Ok running time less than 40 mmutes 
• No current mJunes/med!cal conditions preventing subJects runmng for 60 minutes 
• No problem swallowing a radiO pill 
4.2.2 Methodology 
4.2.2.1 Body Mapping 
The experimental methodology for body sweat mapping is outlined m detml in Chapter 
2 In summary, participants completed a pre-test session in an mnbient temperature of 
l8°C and three identical body mapping experiments at 25°C and 50% rh . SR s were 
measured over one third of the body during each session (I: torso, 2: legs, 3. arms, 
hands, buttocks, and feet) T.o"" was recoded pre and post test (sublingual) and 
monitored continuously using radw p1lls durmg one of the three expenments and 
recorded at one mmute intervals Experimental order was counter-balanced across 
part1c1pants to prevent any potential order effect. 
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4.2.2.2 Head, Face, and Neck Mapping 
In addition to the regions descnbed m Chapter 2, measurements were performed on the 
head, face and neck in male athletes Sweat mapping of the head, face, and neck was 
identical in format to the body sweat mappmg protocol (Chapter 2 sectwn 2 5 Genenc 
Sweat Mappmg Protocol) but with differing pad locatwns, measurements and 
apphcatwn All pad preparation and calculations followed the same pnnc1ple as shown 
in Chapter 2. 
Participants involved in sweat mapping of the head were reqmred to shave the1r head 
pnor to testing. Anatomical measurements of the head, face and neck were taken using 
a tape measure and anthropometer (Harpenden anthropometer, Holtain Ltd , Crymych, 
Pembs UK) A total of nine head pads (s1x lateral and three medial), four face pads 
(cheeks, forehead, and chm) and two arm pads (right anterior and posterior upper arm) 
were used. The latter acted as a 'control' to compare to the whole body sweat mappmg 
data The locations and correspondmg labels for all pads are presented in Figure 4.1 
Pad dimenswns were calculated and templates were produced using the same prmciples 
as for the body sweat mappmg (See Appendix B for all measurements and calculations). 
The templates were traced onto the absorbent matenal and cut to produce the absorbent 
pads. Small incisions were made on either s1de of the head pads and a small tnangular 
piece of matenal removed. The incisions were taped back together to form three 
dimenswnal, slightly concave shapes to fit over the head. They were secured together 
using medical tape in a lattice formatwn before being applied to the head. Bandafix® 
w1de elast1c mesh bandage (Palmedic, L1chtenvoorde, The Netherlands) was pulled over 
the head, face, and neck to secure the pads in place durmg each sweat sampling period 
(Figure 4.2). 
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Ante nor Postenor 
F1gure 4.1. LocatiOn of absorbent pads for the head, face and neck 
~ 
~ 
Top 
1 Forehead 
2 R1ght Cheek 
3 Left Cheek 
4 Ch1n 
5 Antenor Neck 
6 Postenor Neck 
7 R1ght Ante nor Lateral Head 
8 R1ght M1d Lateral Head 
9 R1ght Postenor Lateral Head 
10 Antenor Med1al Head 
11 M1d Med1al Head 
12 Postenor Med1al Head 
13 Left Antenor Lateral Head 
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D. Face and lateral head pads 
E. Face and neck pads F. I lead, face and neck participant during testing 
Figure 4.2. Absorbent pads of the head (A), face and neck (B). Application of absorbent pads to the head 
(C, 0 ), face and neck (E) with Bandafix® at two exercise intcnsit ies (F). 
Regional Y:4 was measured over skin area corresponding to the location of the 
absorbent pads. The locations of the regions analysed are illustrated in Figure 4.3. 
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Posterior head 
Figure 4.3. Jnfi-a red analys is for measurement or regional skin temperature for head, face and neck 
experiments. 
Data analysis for measurements was identical to that used for the weal mapping 
experiments (Chapter 2: 2.6 Data Analysis). 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Participants 
The physica l characteristics of participants involved in the body mapping (m l -m4, m6-
m I 0) and head, face and neck experiments are prov ided in Table 4. I and Table 4.2 
respectively. N ine of the ten orig inal male participants involved in the body mapping 
completed the pre-test session and a ll experimental sessions. Participant 5 withdrew 
from the study following the pre-test session and one experimental session and has 
therefore been removed from analysis. All partic ipants listed in Table 4 .2 were mapped 
for SR s on the face and neck, but on ly four participants (m6, m 12, m 14, m 15) provided 
consent for mapping of the head . No significant differences were present between the 
body mapping and head groups for any physical characteristics, with exception to vo2 
max· Head, face and neck participants had a significantly lower predicted Y02 max 
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were observed respectively. Clearly the overlap of participants indicates that those 
recrmted solely for head and face sweat mapping had lower predicted V02 max values. 
Difficulties m recruitment for sweat mappmg of the head resulted in lowering the fitness 
level stated on the preliminary body mappmg incluswn cnteria. SR data for the head 
and face Will subsequently be analysed separately from the main body mapping data. 
This issue Will be addressed when considenng both gross and regwnal SR 
4.3.2 Environmental Conditions 
The mean (±SD) environmental conditions m the temperature controlled room for the 
body mapping experiments were 25 6 ± 0 4°C and 43 4 ± 7.6 % rh. The environmental 
conditwns for the head, face and neck expenments were 25 8 ± 0.4°C and 48 8 ± 3 0% 
rh. 
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Table 4.1. Participant charactenstiCS for body sweat mappmg Weight, gross sweat loss, and runnmg speed are calculated as the overall mean from all expenments completed, displayed m Itahc 
Part1c1pant Age He•ght We1ght Surface area Body Fat Predicted Av. Total gross Av. Total gross HRat25 HR at 55 Av Treadmill Av. Treadmill 
no (yrs) (cm) (kg) (m') (%) V02mn: sweat loss based on sweat loss based mm mm speed speed 
(ml.kg"1 mm-1) mass loss (g) on mass loss (bp m) (bpm) mtens1ty 1 mtens1ty 2 
(g.m·'.h-1) (km h-1) (km.h'1) 
ml 21 176 0 70 81 I 88 58 62 7 1032 445 136 158 8 5 11 2 
m2 21 174 0 70 34 I 84 58 93 6 1391 605 135 155 139 17 0 
m3 23 176 0 68 79 I 86 105 88 5 1492 655 135 161 12 5 15 4 
m4 28 176 0 71 07 I 86 18 8 60 0 830 358 133 152 8 I 11 7 
m6 23 184 5 74 62 I 98 83 57 8 1033 422 136 161 8 5 11 9 
m7 20 178 0 76 88 I 95 12 2 59 3 1001 414 137 156 90 11 2 
m8 21 186 0 75 90 2 01 96 713 1319 528 132 157 12 2 16 2 
m9 29 181 5 83 66 2 07 18 8 67 6 1280 501 134 159 98 135 
miO 22 175 0 68 27 I 82 83 80 3 1073 474 131 156 111 14 2 
mean± SO 23 ±3 1786±4.4 734±4 9 1.90±0 I 109 ± 4 9 71.2 ± 13 Il61 ±217 489±95 134± 2 157±3 104±2.1 13.6±22 
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Table 4.2. PartiCipant charactenstics for head and face sweat mappmg 
Part1c1pant Age He•ght we.ght Surface Body Fat Pred1cted Av. Total gross Av. Total gross HRat25 HR at 55 Av. Treadmill Av. Treadmill 
no (yrs) (cm) (kg) area (m2) (%) vol mu sweat loss based sweat loss based mm mm speed speed 
(ml.kg"1 mm"1) on mass loss on mass loss (bp m) (bp m) mtens1ty 1 mtens1ty 2 (g) (g m-'x') (km h-1) (kmX1) 
m4 30 176 0 68 79 I 86 18 8 60 0 781 360 129 150 83 11 6 
m6 24 184 5 7462 198 83 57 8 917 397 135 160 96 13 I 
m7 21 178 0 76 88 195 12 2 59 3 968 424 133 160 95 11 0 
m9 30 181 5 83 66 2 07 18 8 67 6 1028 427 133 160 110 14 5 
mll 21 178 0 72 00 189 71 79 6 1036 469 133 155 116 143 
ml2 28 177 5 7417 192 10 5 51 5 812 363 142 160 68 90 
m13 21 1864 62 81 I 85 7 I 52 7 476 221 136 159 65 90 
ml4 21 187 5 7348 198 88 514 908 392 134 164 78 11 0 
ml5 22 184 6 7602 199 14 8 41 0 536 231 135 170 60 98 
mean± SD 24±4 1816± 4.3 7360±5.7 194±01 118±47 57.9 ± 11 829± 203 365± 86 134± 4 160±4 86±20 115±21 
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4.3.3 Core Temperature 
During all expenments some data points were missing due to the telemetry momtor 
failing to receive a signal from the core temperature pill. Results are therefore presented 
as the mean T,,,. over the final 5 minutes of 11 and !2, where all data was available. 
Baseline data was taken as the temperature recorded immediately before commencmg 
!I. 
4.3.3.1 Body Mapping 
Mean T'"", heart rate and work rate for each exercise mtensity during the body mapping 
experiments are presented in Table 4.3. 
Table 4.3. Mean core temperature, heart rate, and work rate(± SD) at different exercise mtens111es ••• 
denotes s1gmficance at the p<O 00 I from the prevwus t1me pomt 
Time point Tcore (OC) Heart rate Work rate 
(bp m) (%VOzmax) 
baseline 36 93 ± 0.39 59±9 
11 (26-30) 37.68 ± 0 43*** !34 ± 3*** 54± 4*** 
!2 (56-60) 3806±042*** !57± 4*** 73 ± 7*** 
T,"" mcreased significantly from BL to 11 (p<O 001) and from 11 to !2 (p<O 001). In all 
participants T,_"" was higher at !2 compared with 11 m addition to both work rate 
(% vo2 max) and heart rate being Significantly higher at !2 (p<O.OOl) than I!. Sublingual 
temperature (mean of all expenments) increased sigmficantly dunng the testing 
(p < 0.05) from 36.4 ± 0 2°C to 36.8 ± 0 I oc 
Participant m I 0 was requested to ingest a core temperature pill for all sessiOns to assess 
intra individual vanabihty in T,_"". Mean values of 36 45 ± 0.2°C, 37 I 0 ± 0 3°C, and 
37 57± 0 2°C were observed for baseline, I!, and !2 respectively. 
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4.3.3.2 Head, Face and Neck 
Mean ~o", heart rate and work rate (% V02 max) for each exercise mtensity durmg the 
body mapping experiments is presented in Table 4.4. 
Table 4.4. Mean core temperature, heart rate, and work rate (± SD) at different exerciSe mtens1t1es 
S 1gmficance from the prevwus lime pomt IS denoted by * ** at the p<O 00 I, ** at the p<O 0 I level, and * 
at the p<O 05 level 
Time point 
baselme 
End 11 (26-30) 
End 12 (56-60) 
Tcore COC) 
37 23 ± 0 32 
37.79 ± 0.15** 
38 17 ± 0.07* 
Heart rate (bp m) 
75 ± 19 
134±4*** 
160±4*** 
Work rate 
(%V02max) 
54±4 
72± 8*** 
~"" mcreased Significantly from baseline to 11 (p<O.Ol) and from I! to I2 (p<O 05). In 
all participants T,.," was h1gher at I2 compared with 11 in additwn to both work rate (% 
V02 max) and heart rate being Significantly h1gher at I2 (p<O 001) than 11 Sublingual 
temperature mcreased from 36 9 ± 0 4°C to 37.2 ± 0.4°C from BL to the end of testing, 
which was close to sigmficance (p = 0 053). No sigmficant differences were present m 
~"" between body mappmg and head and face participants at baselme or e1ther exerc1se 
intens1ty. Heart rate was sigmficantly higher at baseline (p<O 05) in head and face 
participants compared to body mapping, however no s1gmficant differences were 
present m heart rate or work rate at either exercise mtens1ty between groups. 
4.3.4 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL was calculated for all body mapping and head, face and neck experiments from 
the total we1ght change of each partiCipant and adJusted for fluid consumption. GSL 
was corrected for respiratory and metabolic losses (Chapter 2 equatwns 2.8 to 2.12) 
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4.3.4.1 Body Mapping 
Corrected (metabolic and respiratory losses) and uncorrected values for GSL from all 
body mapping experiments are presented m grams per surface area (g m·2.h-I) for each 
participant (Table 4.5). Unless otherwise stated, corrected values for GSL were used in 
analysis and discussiOn. 
Considerable variation m GSL was observed both withm sessions and between 
individuals GSL dunng the upper body experiment was sigmficantly higher (p<0.05) 
than durmg the legs test. The mean ( ± SD) difference between all expenments for all 
participants (corrected GSL) was 77 ± 60 g.m-2.h-I with a range from 8 to 203 g m"2 h-I 
between individuals Similarly, large vanation was observed between individuals with 
values ranging from 358 ± 67 to 655 ± 86 g m·2 h-I for participants m4 and m3 
respectively. The mean (± SD) sweat loss of all experiments was calculated for both 
exercise intensitles (Table 4.6). Corrected and uncorrected values are presented in 
grams (g) and grams per surface area (g m·2 h-I) for each participant. SA weighted 
values are presented from the sum of all regiOnal area weighted sweat rates (all pads) 
GSL mcreased significantly (p<0.001) with exercise intensity with an average increase 
over all experiments of 302 ± 96 g m·2 h-I between 11 and 12 Large variatiOn was 
observed between mdividuals, rangmg from differences of 93 to 437 g m·2 h-I between 
exercise mtensities. A significant difference was similarly present between exercise 
mtensities for SA weighted SR (p < 0.001) A significant difference was present 
between GSL calculated from weight change and SA weighted SR at both intensitles 
(11 p < O.oJ, 12 p < 0.001) 
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Table 4.S. Gross sweat loss (g m-2 h-1) uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for respiratory and metabohc mass loss durmg all body mappmg expenments AHGF arms, hands, 
gluts (buttocks), and feet expenment, UB upper body expenment, Legs -legs expenment *denotes a value s1gmficantly h1gher than the legs at the p<O 05 level 
AHGF UB Legs mean median SD 
Participant uc c un c uc c uc c uc c uc c 
m! 469 396 656 572 452 368 526 445 469 396 Il3 I 10 
m2 721 588 805 671 694 557 740 605 721 588 58 59 
m3 846 725 791 680 675 559 770 655 791 680 87 86 
m4 458 372 500 417 364 285 441 358 458 372 70 67 
m6 520 438 550 468 440 360 503 422 520 438 57 56 
m7 474 389 512 431 505 423 497 414 505 423 20 22 
m8 629 511 50! 522 664 55! 598 528 629 522 86 21 
m9 715 615 572 452 533 437 607 501 572 452 96 99 
m!O 562 454 609 505 569 465 580 474 569 465 26 27 
mean S99 499 611* 524* S44 445 
med1an S62 4S4 S72 SOS S33 437 ·---sas--- ---:saf~·--sr;r--·- --465--··"123--- ·-/ij7 · · 
SD 137 121 118 98 116 98 
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Table 4.6. Mean gross sweat loss from all body mappmg expenments uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for respiratory and metabolic mass loss at 11 and 12 Whole body 
surface area weighted sweat rate for all regions measured with pads are presented for 11 and 12 *** denotes significance at the p<O 00 I level between I I and 12 
Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss SA we1ghted SA we1ghted 
11 (g) 12 (g) 11 (g.m-'.h-1) 12 (g.m-2X 1) SRII SRI2 
(g.m-'.h-I) (g.m-'.h-1) 
Participant uc c uc c uc c uc c 
ml 432 355 722 623 344 283 768 662 247 364 
m2 719 596 873 707 585 484 946 767 433 520 
m3 710 602 957 815 574 487 1032 879 456 614 
m4 405 331 569 464 327 267 613 500 190 291 
m6 527 449 636 527 399 340 642 532 186 295 
m7 433 349 700 595 333 268 716 609 229 338 
m8 615 502 894 733 460 375 891 731 286 466 
m9 642 546 801 661 466 397 776 640 275 419 
miO 558 463 670 542 461 382 738 597 207 372 
mean ±SD 560± 120*** 466± 105*** 758± 130*** 630±/ll*** 439± 97*** 365± 84*** 791 ± 139*** 657± ]]9*** 279 ± 100*** 409 ± 108*** 
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4.3.4.1.1 Gross Sweat Loss and Predicted Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
GSL over the whole test period (mean of all body mapping expenments) was plotted 
against predicted V02 max for all participants and a regressiOn !me fitted (Figure 4 4). 
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F1gure 4.4 Gross sweat loss and predicted V02 m, for all body mappmg partiCipants 
A Pearson's r correlatiOn coefficient of 0 88 indicates a significant (p<O 001) positive 
correlation between GSL and V02 max in male athletes for the expenmental conditiOns 
used. 
4.3.4.1.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Core Temperature 
Mean GSL from all experiments was plotted agamst mean T.o,,. from 11 and 12 for all 
participants (Figure 4.5). 
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F1gure 4.5. Mean gross sweat loss (g m-2 h-1) of all expenments and mean core temperature 
A Pearson' s r correlation coefficient of -0 07 indicates no correlatiOn between mean 
GSL and mean 7;_,, in male athletes m the present experimental conditions. 
4.3.4.2 Head Face and Neck 
Corrected and uncorrected values for GSL of the head, face and neck are presented in 
Table 4.7. Values are presented in grams (g) and grams per surface area (g m-2 h-1) at I! 
and 12 for each participant. SA weighted values are presented from the sum of all 
regional area weighted sweat rates (all pads) Shadmg denotes participants mvolved in 
sweat mapping of the head as opposed to those involved m sweat mapping of the face 
and neck only. Unless otherwise stated, corrected values for GSL Will be used in 
analysis and discussion 
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Table 4. 7. Gross sweat loss at 11 and 12, and sum of surface area we1ghted sweat rate of all pads Shadmg ('":) denotes part1c1pants mvolved m head sweat mappmg 
Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss SA we1ghted SA we1ghted 
Il(g) 12 (g) 11 (g.m·'.h'1) 12 (g m·'.h-1) SRII SRI2 
(g.m·'.h-1) ( -2 h-1) g.m. 
Part1c1pant uc c uc c uc c uc c 
m4 332 258 624 523 268 208 672 563 207 396 
r-,.~ ......--,_..,....,.-,.~~--- ~ 
m6 524 437 604 481 397 331 610 485 33L 682 
-
j 
m7 434 347 723 621 333 266 740 635 285 587 
m9 501 399 770 628 364 290 746 609 336 609 
mll 493 390 796 662 390 309 841 699 277 536 
ml2 420 353 543 460 328 276 566 479 
--A....-.------ -__ ,... ~-~- ~ A---._, 
307_ 461 __ J 
ml3 243 181 371 294 197 147 402 318 82 183 
.~~-~--.... ~--- -..-·~ ~--"' ...... "''""' 
ml4 474 401 607 507 359 303 612 511 138 343 ' 
ml5 280 217 410 319 211 163 412 321 49 382 
mean ±SD 411 ± 102 331 ± 91 605 ± 148*** 499 ± 130*** 316± 74 255± 66 622 ± 148*** 513±131*** 224 ± 109 464 ± 156*** 
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GSL and the sum of SA weighted sweat rate mcreased Sigmficantly (p<0.001) from 11 
to 12 Considerable vanatwn in GSL was observed between participants, with values 
for mdividuals ranging from 163 to 331 g m·2 h'1 for 11 and 318 to 699 g m·2.h'1 for 12. 
Similarly, the sum of SA weighted SR from the head, face and neck showed variatiOn 
of 49 to 336 g m·2 h'1 and 183 to 682 g.m·2 h'1 for I I and 12 respectively. The mean 
mcrease in GSL between exercise intensities was 295 ± 98 g m·2 h'l, with mdlYldual 
values rangmg from 155 to 391 g.m·2 h-1• 
4.3.4.2.1 Gross Sweat loss and Predicted Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
GSL over the whole test penod was plotted against predicted V02 max for all 
participants and a regression lme fitted (Figure 4 6) A Pearson's r correlation 
coefficient of 0. 77 mdicates a strong, significant (p<O 05) positive correlation between 
GSL and V02 max m the male head, face and neck participants for the expenmental 
conditions used 
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Figure 4.6. Gross sweat loss and predicted V02 m" for head, face and neck participants 
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4.3.4.2.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Core Temperatnre 
GSL over the whole experiment was plotted against mean 7;"" from 11 and 12 for all 
participants except m! I and m13 (F1gure 4.7), who did not provide informed consent 
for radio pill ingestion 
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F1gure 4. 7. Gross Sweat Loss and Mean Core Temperature for head, face and neck part1c1pants 
A Pearson's r correlatwn coefficient of -0 02 md1cates no correlation between GSL and 
T;"" in the environmental cond1tJons used 
4.3.5 Regional Sweat Rate 
4.3.5.1 Body Mapping 
Regional SR data were analysed for differences m correspondmg right-left zones. 
Paired t-tests were performed on all relevant zones and Bonferrom correction was 
applied to adjust for multiple compansons. A small number of right-left zones were 
significantly different at the 0 05 level of sigmficance, however, these differences 
tended not to be consistent across exerc1se intensltles nor apparent followmg Bonferrom 
correctiOn. At I! s1gmficant right-left differences (Without Bonferrom correction) were 
observed at the shoulders (p<O 05), antenor upper legs (p<0.05), antenor lower arms 
(p<0.05), and dorsal hand (p<O 05) With exceptiOn only to the shoulders, values were 
higher on the right side, however no sigmficant differences were present followmg 
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correction for multiple comparisons. At 12 sigmficant right-left differences were present 
at the anterior medial lower leg (p<O 0 I), antenor upper arm (p<O 05), and antenor 
lower arm (p<O 05) with all values being greater on the nght side Following Bonferrom 
correction a significant difference was still present at the anteriOr medial leg (p<O 0 I) It 
was decided to group regional SR data for right and left correspondmg zones for all 
analysis smce these differences represented a small number of the 70 mdividual zones 
sampled over the body Median nght-left grouped data for all participants IS Illustrated 
for both exercise intensities m Figure 4 8 and Figure 4 9 respectively. 
A number of patterns in regional SR were observed in the majonty of participants: 
• Increase in gross and regwnal SR with exercise intensity 
• Posterior torso showed the highest sweat rates over the body at both I1 and 12. 
• Feet and ankles showed httle increase in sweat rate from Il to 12 
• SR s tended to be higher on the dorsal compared to the plantar surface of the feet 
in both Il and 12, and similarly higher on the dorsal compared to ventral surface 
of the hands 
• Hands and fingers show httle increase with exercise mtensity 
• A medial to lateral decrease m SR across the torso. 
• Few Sigmficant nght-left differences m correspondmg zones 
• Increase from proximal to distal regwns on the arms. 
Regwnal SR was normalised for the area weighed median SR of all zones for each 
mdividual and then a median of all individuals was taken Normalised SR allowed 
standardisation of data over participants and allowed easy identification of 'high' and 
'low' sweat regions Normalised sweat data for 11 and 12 are Illustrated in Figure 4.10 
and Figure 4 11 respectively. The low SR s of the extremities compared to the torso are 
clearly present with little change in distnbution from I1 to 12. The medial to lateral 
decrease across the torso is equally clear, particularly on the posterior In the absolute 
sweat data, anterior medial to lateral mid regions (centre antenor mid to sides) 
decreased by 145 ± 107g m'2 h-I and 219 ± II5 g m·2 h-I at Il and 12 respectively, with 
only participant m! showing an mcrease of I 8 g m·2_h-I at 11. Posterior medial to lateral 
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Figure 4.8. Median absolute sweat rate data (g.m·2.h' 1) for 11. 
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Figure 4.9. Median absolute sweat rate data (g.m·2.h'1) for 12. 
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Figure 4.10. Nonnalised median sweat rate data for I I. A value of 1 indicates a sweat rate equal to the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured. Values 
above or below I indicate sweat rates higher or lower than the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured respectively. 
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Figure 4.11. onnalised median sweat rate data for 12. A value of I indicates a sweat rate equal to the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured. Values 
above or below I indicate sweat rates higher or lower than the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured respectively. 
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mid regwns (centre posterior mtd to sides) decreased by 591 ± 273 g.m·2.h'1 and 741 ± 
344 g m·2.h'1 at I! and 12 respectively. 
A companson of SR s within each region from I! to 12 was performed using a senes of 
paired t-tests and corrected for multiple comparisons (Table 4.8) Data ts presented both 
with and wtthout Bonferroni correctiOn and states descriptive statistics for all regwns 
tested 
Table 4.8. Descnptive statiStics for all regwns sampled at 11 and 12 m male athletes A companson of 
sweat rates w1thm each regwn between exerc1se mtensi!Jes for both absolute and normalised data, 
corrected and uncorrected for multtple compansons A decrease m medl3n sweat rate between mtensJttes 
IS md1cated by grey shadmg (c~') 
Absolute sweat data (gm h ) Significance level of 
11 12 mtens1ty comparison 
mm m ox med1an mean SD mm m.x med1an mean SD Absolute Normalised 
data rat1o data 
shoulders 236 591 311 345 119 403 941 636 660 199 ... ### .. 
!at upper chest 138 490 272 271 105 342 940 483 510 181 "''*### "$ 
centre ant upper 172 586 331 342 145 350 1046 602 641 253 *'*### "$ 
!at mtd chest 203 479 279 293 82 238 736 411 461 145 "$ 
centre ant m1d 177 823 346 409 185 268 1000 680 692 239 "$ 
Sides 108 552 239 264 126 233 755 411 473 172 ... # 
ant lower 30 405 173 185 119 99 688 426 392 197 .. 
!at pos upper 426 970 513 591 196 666 1346 890 881 232 ... ## 
centre pos upper 492 1148 699 751 239 617 1515 1241 1116 321 ... ## 
!at pos M-U 151 653 426 421 157 337 927 707 665 194 *''### 
Jat pos M-L 252 785 337 394 171 312 1065 762 693 252 "$ 
centre pos mtd 537 1338 762 854 269 681 1647 1221 1214 351 "$ --.~ -~ 
pos lo\\er 324 1819 810 802 459 415 2175 939 1035 535 
ant upper leg 119 417 235 240 96 206 518 348 340 109 '*'### 
med upper leg 83 330 154 172 81 147 455 219 241 99 •••## 
pos upper leg 105 270 183 181 54 139 365 229 240 75 "$ 
I at upper leg 120 492 235 279 131 Ill 623 352 348 147 "$ .. 
ant I at lower leg 137 609 232 303 180 206 792 331 383 175 
ant med lower leg 141 699 286 349 202 235 842 427 444 185 
pos lower leg 115 406 206 225 88 157 533 282 293 110 '"# J 
ant upper ann 68 354 133 150 91 127 512 255 265 107 '"## .. 
pos upper ann 28 410 119 153 119 92 577 237 266 133 •••### .. 
ant lower arm 94 547 227 244 152 220 472 350 366 91 
pos lower arm 95 632 208 262 175 196 713 374 402 154 "$ 
thumbs 90 295 142 184 86 146 358 245 244 77 "$ ,. T. ' - '1 
fingers 55 224 89 118 65 80 206 150 154 46 .. 
palms 37 211 90 99 59 56 219 116 127 53 
dorsal hand 67 376 132 168 98 132 336 240 236 69 
gluts 103 425 245 265 118 206 683 354 368 140 
sole 102 400 174 202 96 132 356 212 225 79 .~.- T I 
dorsal foot 117 511 200 271 142 158 564 285 314 129 
toes 104 242 144 162 44 127 228 174 174 36 .. 
heel 93 240 157 165 49 143 275 161 179 44 "$ 
med an~les 165 813 446 428 241 Ill 839 403 441 223 ~ c 
!at ankles 69 724 237 267 208 108 413 319 251 122 
For conversiOn to other umts d1v1de by 600 to get mg cm 2 mm 1, or by 10,000 to get ml cm 2 h 1 
Nocorrect10n 'P?OOS, "P?OOI, "'P?OOOI, 
Bonferrom correctiOn# P? 0 05,## P ?005, ### p?QOOI, $0 I> P? 005 
The large variation between participants is clearly evident from the minimum and 
maximum values within each region Notably, the mean is higher than the median in 30 
out of 35 regions, indicatmg a slightly skewed distributiOn with occasional outhers 
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typically towards the higher SR s. This remforces the value of usmg median data in SR 
analysis When considering absolute regional SR s between exerc1se mtensities, most 
regwns exh1b1ted a significant mcrease. Interestingly, the hands, feet and ankles showed 
no increase. The normalised data mdicates little change in regional d1stnbution with 
exceptwn to a significant decrease in relative SR over the feet. When corrected for 
multiple compansons no significant differences were present in the normalised data, 
md1catmg no red1stnbution towards a more unified sweat rate with exerc1se intensity 
under the present expenmental conditions 
Due to the exploratory nature of the sweat mappmg study 1! was decided to perform a 
companson of all regwns within each exerc1se mtensity. The design was treated as 
repeated measures smce each measurement was performed on the same mdividual Each 
regwn is not strictly repeated measures smce different areas (vanables) are measured, 
yet nor are they independent from each other when measuring multiple regions on the 
same individual On balance, 1t was decided to use a repeated measures ANOV A to 
allow regional companson, with adjustment for multiple compansons. Data is presented 
both w1th and w1thout Bonferrom correction due to the exploratory nature of the study 
and the conservative nature of the Bonferrom correction Table 4 9 and Table 4 I 0 show 
the s1gmficance level of the comparison between all regions in Il w1th and without 
Bonferroni correctiOn respectively 
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Table 4.9. S1gmficance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regwns at 11 uncorrected for multiple compansons 
~ ~ ~ 
:; ~ . 
. 
~---, 
p < 0.01 
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Table 4.10. S1gmficance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all repons at I I after Bonferrom correction 
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Table 4.11. Significance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regwns at 12 uncorrected for multiple compansons 
[ [ [ 
] 
- i 
' 
-::'::":1- ~-
-=--- --~',-'---~-- -~-. 
p < 0.01 
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Table 4.12. Significance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regiOns at 12 after Bonferrom correctiOn 
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4.3.5.2 Head, Face and eck 
Regional head, face and neck SR data were analysed for differences in left-right and 
medial-lateral zones. A one-way repeated measures ANOV A with post hoc pairwise 
comparisons was performed on all relevant zones and Bonferroni correction was applied 
to adjust for multiple comparisons. The only significant difference present at [I was 
between the anterior neck and left lateral posterior head (p<O.O I). At 12 a number of 
significant differences were present between zones (p<0.05), pa11icularly in comparison 
to the forehead. All zones except the right and left lateral mid head showed significantly 
lower SR s compared to the forehead . ignificant differences were additionally present 
between the following zones; left cheek and left lateral anterior head (p<0.05), chin and 
right lateral anterior head (p<0.05). anterior neck and medial anterior head (p<O.OS), 
posterior neck and medial mid head (p<0.05). right lateral anterior head and medial mid 
head (p<O.O I), and right lateral posterior head and left lateral posterior head (p<0.05). 
No significant differences were present at either exercise intensity fo llowing Bonferroni 
correction. A mixture of right and left zones were significantly higher and on balance it 
was decided to group SR data into forehead, cheeks, chin. medial head, right lateral 
head and left lateral head for analysis. Median grouped data fo r all participants are 
illustrated for exercise intensities one and two in figures Figure 4.12 and Figure 4.13 
respectively. 
The forehead showed the highest regional R over both exercise intensities with median 
values (inter-quartile range (lQR)) of 520 (984) g.m·2.h-1 and 1275 (966) g.m-2.h-1 
respectively. During 11 , the right lateral head showed the next highest sweat rate of237 
(IQR 343) g.m-2.h-1 followed by the arm with a value of 224 (IQR 138) g.m.2.t,·1. The 
lowest alues were observed on the face, with the chin and cheeks showing values of 97 
(IQR 63) and 63 (IQR 71) g.m-2.h-1 respectively. During I2, the right and left latera l 
head showed the highest values after the forehead, with sweat rates of 565 (4 16) and 
511 (361 ) g.m-2.h-1 respectively. Similarly to 11 the lowest values\ ere obser ed on the 
chin and cheeks, wi th values of 225 (77) and 208 ( Ill ) g.m-2.h·1 respectively. As with 
the body mapping data analysis, a repeated measures ANOV A was conducted to allow 
regional comparison of the grouped data, wi th adjustment for multiple comparisons. o 
significant differences were present between regions at I I, with the head being 
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significantly higher than all other regions at 12 (cheeks p<O.O I, all other regions 
p<0.05). No significant differences were present following Bonferroni correction. 
Regional SR data of the head. face and neck was also normalised for the area weighed 
median SR of all measured zones (total number of zones depending on ' hether the 
head was measured or only the face and neck) and then an average of all individuals 
was taken. Since not all of the participants provided head data. normalised ratio values 
were calculated separately for I) face and neck experiments (n=9) and 2) head, face and 
neck (n=4). Normalised sweat data for the face and neck at I I and 12 are illustrated in 
Figure 4. I 4 and Figure 4.15 respectively. ormalised data for at I I and 12 fo r the head. 
face. and neck are illustrated in Figure 4. I 6 and Figure 4.17. The consistently high R 
on the forehead during both exercise intensities was evident in both the face and neck, 
and the head group. The low R of the arms and neck are similarly evident in both 
groups with a decreasing relative contribution to overall SR with an increase in work 
rate. The medial to lateral increase on the head. although not significant, decreased 
towards a more uniform distribution from ll to 12 as a result of a greater contribution 
from the medial head to the overall SR . 
A comparison of each regional SR between exercise intensities was performed using 
paired t-tests, both with and -v. ithout Bonferroni correction (Table 4.13). Data for the 
face and neck is presented for all participants with the head, face and neck presented 
separately due to the differences in the number of regions measured influencing the 
normalised ratio data. Descriptive statistics are add itionally presented, highlighting the 
individual differences in absolute SR both within and between regions. Regardless of 
this, simi lari ties in distribution were present across the head, face and neck. All regional 
SR s over the face and neck increased significantly with exercise intensity but hov ed 
little change in distribution. A significant decrease was present in the ratio value of the 
arms hov ever this reflects the extremely high SR of the forehead raising the area 
weighted SR of all zones. The data from the head participants showed a sign ificam 
increase in absolute SR with exercise intensity in all regions except the cheeks, neck, 
and medial head. A change in distribution was apparent from 11 to 12 with a significant 
increase in the normalised ratio values of the chin, cheeks, and left lateral head. No 
significant differences were present following Bonforroni correction. 
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Figure 4.12. Median absolute sweat rate data (g.m·2.h.1) of the head, face and neck at 11. 
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Fig ure 4. 13. Median absolute sweat rate data (g.m·2.1f1) of the head, face and neck at 12. 
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Figure 4.14. ormalised median sweat rate data for the face and neck at 11 (n = 9. A value of I indicates a sweat rate equal to the area weighted median sweat rate of all 
regions measured. Values above or below I indicate sweat rates higher or lower than the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured respectively. 
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Figure 4.15. Normalised median sweat rate data for the face and neck at 12 (n = 9). A value of I indicates a sweat rate equal to the area weighted median sweat rate of all 
regions measured. Values above or below I indicate sweat rates higher or lower than the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured respectively. 
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Figure 4.16. Nonnalised meilian sweat rate data for the head, face, and neck at I I (n = 4). A value of I indicates a sweat rate equal to the area weighted median sweat rate of 
all regions measured. Values above or below I indicate sweat rates higher or lower than the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured respectively. 
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Figure 4.1 7. Nonnalised median sweat rate data for the head, face. and neck at 12 ( n = 4). A value of I indicates a sweat rate equal to the area weighted median sweat rate of 
all regions measured. Values above or below I indicate sweat rates higher or lower than the area weighted median sweat rate of all regions measured respectively. 
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Table 4.13. Descnpttve statistics for all regtons sampled on the head, face, and neck at 11 and 12 m male athletes A companson of sweat rates wtthm each regton between 
exerctse mtenstties for both absolute and normalised data, corrected and uncorrected for multiple compansons A decrease m medmn sweat rate between mtenstttes ts 
mdtcated by grey shadmg (: -"_•) 
Absolute sweat data (~.m·'.h-1 ) Stgmficance level of 
11 12 mtenstty comparison 
Absolute data Nonnahsed ratto 
mm max medtan mean SD mm max medtan mean SD data 
all par!tctpants 
forehead 140 1403 520 667 528 688 2432 1275 1534 671 ***### 
eh m 0 166 97 94 57 155 452 225 262 Ill **## 
cheeks 24 328 63 104 96 153 913 208 297 237 **# * 
neck 14 304 215 182 102 68 765 463 443 205 **## 
anns 72 315 224 209 92 144 575 421 406 140 ***### 
,.,--..-..~--~.·-·~~~,.. '! 
head parttctpants only 
forehead 140 1285 412 562 506 1270 2432 1274 1562 580 **# 
eh m 0 136 75 72 71 215 452 333 333 130 **# **$ 
cheeks 24 328 70 123 142 185 913 257 403 344 * 
neck 67 304 181 183 120 262 765 441 477 212 
anns 72 308 179 184 99 257 481 367 368 94 * 
medtal head 19 460 120 180 201 176 622 379 389 183 
r lat head 27 649 238 288 280 304 966 565 600 306 **# 
llat head 34 349 215 203 164 297 832 511 538 253 **## **$ 
For converston to other umts dtvtde by 600 to get mg cm·' mm-1, or by 10,000 to get ml cm·' h"1 
No correctton *P :S 0 05, **P :S 0 0 I, ***P :S 0 001, 
Bonferrom correctton # P S 0 05, ## P S 0 05, ###PS 0 001, $ 0 I > P ~ 0 05 
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4.3.6 Regional Skin Temperature 
A one-way repeated measures ANOV A and post hoc pairw1se compansons were 
performed on all regional skm temperature data for all separate time pomts. Based upon 
significant differences between regions and the bwlog1cal relevance of those 
differences, the data was grouped appropriately for further analysis 
4.3.6.1 Body Mapping 
Regwnal T,, data were analysed for corresponding right-left differences Significance 
was present m only 6 regions (pre Il pads: posterior lower leg p < 0.05, postenor upper 
arm p < 0 05; post Il pads: posterior upper leg p < 0.05, posterior lower leg p < 0.05; 
pre 12 pads posterior upper arm p < 0 05; post 12 pads posterior upper p < 0.05). These 
differences were not consistently h1gher over one side of the body or across time pomts 
No significant differences were present following Bonferroni correctiOn Data were 
therefore grouped for correspondmg nght-left regions for further analysis 
Grouped T,, data at all measurement penods are presented m Table 4 14. A series of 
paired t-tests were performed on all regions to analyse differences between 
measurement penods. Data are presented both w1th and without Bonferrom correction. 
With exception to regwns on the legs, arms and hands, T,, mcreased from baseline 
( BL) to pre Il pad application although not significantly. Only the feet and ankles 
showed a sigmficant increase, reflecting the1r low baseline temperatures. Of particular 
mterest was the change in T,, between pre and post pad applicatiOn at both exerc1se 
intens1t1es. The torso was most affected by pad application w1th T,, increasing 
s1gmficantly in all regions When corrected for multiple comparisons only the posterior 
torso and s1des remamed significant. Notably, only 6 torso regions showed a s1gmficant 
decrease durmg exercise intens1ty 2, and only 2 regions following Bonferroni 
correction. Over the rest of the body 5 regions showed a significant increase m T,, 
during Il pad application Dunng 12 pad applicatiOn T,, mcreased Significantly in fewer 
regwns, includmg only I region on the torso. 
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Table 4.14. RegiOnal skm temperature of male body mappmg part1c1pants at 5 measurement penods 
basehne (BL), pre 11 pad apphcatwn (Pre 11), post 11 pad applicatiOn (Post 11), pre 12 pad applicatiOn 
(Pre 12), and post 12 pad apphcatwn (Post 12) S1gmficant changes w1thm regwns from the previOus 
measurement penod are md1cated by the symbols hsted below the table A s1gmficant decrease 1s 
md1cated by grey shadmg (~"') 
Skm Temperature (°C) 
Reg10n BL Pre 11 Post 11 Pre 12 Post 12 
UB antenor medml upper 30 8 31 7 32 64' 32 5 33 9 
antenor lateral upper 30 8 31 I 32 01' "3i:4•" - '133 2 
I 
antenor medml lower 30 0 30 5 31 74' 130 I'**## 132 5' 
antenor lateral lower 30 0 31 6 32 27' '31 3"# :33 0 
postenor medtal upper 31 0 32 3 33 44"# 33 3 34 8 
postenor lateral upper 31 I 31 4 33 02"# "32 3* :34 3* 
postenor medml lower 29 4 32 4 33 27"$ 33 2 34 5 
postenor lateral lower 29 4 31 4 32 63"# '32 o* ·- 1 33 8 I 
stdes 30 0 31 3 32 34"# 31 4* '33 I"*### 
Legs antenor upper 31 I 31 4 32 2 32 4 32 8 
postenor upper 31 7 31 6 323"# 33 I 32 9 
lateral upper 31 0 31 3 32 ,. 32 5 33 3 
antenor lower 31 5 31 2 31 5 32 2 31 9 
postcnor lower 31 7 31 3 31 7 32 9 32 4 
AHF antenor upper 32 5 31 4 32 7"# 31.3'*# i32 3"# 
postenor upper 31 8 31 6 32 7* 32 0 32 8"$ 
antenor lower 31 5 31 6 32 9"# '32 I' ., 1 32 9* 
' postenor lower 31 7 31 7 32 8' 32 4 33 o• 
palms 31 5 32 3 33 5 33 2 33 8 
hands 30 4 30 3 31 9 31 4 32 2 
heels 25 8 32 7"# 32 7 33 0 32 7 
soles 27 5 33 5"*## 33 4 33 9 33 7 
dorsal foot 28 9 33 6"# 33 5 33 8 33 5 
ankles (antenor) 29 4 32 2* 32 5 32 2 32 2 
No correction *P < 0 05, **P < 0 01, ***P < 0 001, 
Bonferrom correctiOn # P < 0 05, ## P < 0 05, ### P < 0 001,$0 I> P ~ 0 05 
Regional T.k responded similarly dunng exercise and pad application withm body 
segments Data were grouped further into body segments to provide an overview of T.k 
responses during body sweat mappmg Figure 4.18 clearly demonstrates the low 
baseline feet and ankle T.k and the fluctuations with pad applicatiOn observed in most 
regwns. The mean mcrease m T,k over all regwns during pad application was 0.9°C 
dunng I! and 0 8°C durmg 12. The largest decrease was observed at the posterior lower 
leg at 12, with a -0 5°C change m T.k . The largest increase was observed at the anterior 
medial lower torso with a rise of 2.4 oc dunng 12 pad applicatiOn. 
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Figure 4.18. Regional skin temperature of male body mapping part icipants at 5 measurement periods: 
baseline (BL), pre I I pad application (Pre IJ ), post 11 pad application (Post I I), pre 12 pad application 
(Pre 12), and post 12 pad application (Post 12). 
A Pearson 's r correlation was performed between regional r:~c and regional SR for each 
parti cipant. Within participant analysis was performed due to between participant 
factors confounding regional skin temperature and sweat rate. In particu lar, participants 
worked at di ffering absolute work rates producing varied absolute sweat rates. S ince 
sign ificant differences were present in T.* between pre and post pad application, SR 
was compared w ith both r:* measurements separately . No strong correlation was 
observed at I I and only participant m5 (legs) showed a signi ficant, strong negative 
correlation at 12 (pre 12 r = -0.98, p < 0.0 I; post 12 r = -0.90, p < 0.05). 
4.3.6.2 Head, Face and Neck 
Simi larly to the body mapping data, regional T.~c of the head, face and neck were 
analysed for corresponding right-left di fferences. No s ignifi cant di fferences were 
present allowing grouping of the right and left regions for ana lysis. 
Grouped T.* values and sign ificant di fferences between measurement peri ods are 
presented in Table 4.15. T.~c decreased sign ificantly from BL to pre I 1 pad application 
in a ll regions w ith exception to the checks. Simi larly to the male body mapping T.k 
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data, a greater number of reg10ns showed a sigmficant increase dunng 11 pad 
application compared to 12. All regions mcreased sigmficantly from pre 11 to post 11 
whilst only 4 increased significantly from pre 12 to post 12. After Bonferroni correction 
this decreased to 2 regions following !1 pad application and only I after 12 Notably, the 
face and neck appeared to be affected by pad application compared to the head, with 
reg10ns on the face and neck increasmg significantly following 11 and 12 pad 
applicatiOn T,k showed no significant on the posterior head followmg 11 pad applrcat10n 
and no increase at any reg10n at 12 
Table 4.15. Reg1onal skm temperature of male head, face and neck partiCipants at 5 measurement 
penods baseline (BL), pre 11 pad applicatiOn (Pre 11), post 11 pad applicatiOn (Post 11), pre 12 pad 
applicatiOn (Pre 12), and post 12 pad applicatiOn (Post 12) S1gmficant changes w1thm regwns from the 
prevwus measurement penod are md1cated by the symbols listed below the table A s1gmficant decrease 
IS md1cated by grey shadmg (o·:') 
Time point 
Region BL Pre 11 Post 11 Pre 12 Post 12 
forehead 33 8 31 8**# :33 4**# 32 5* ,34 2**# 
chm 33 2 }21* 133 2** 32 8 33 8** 
cheeks 32 8 31 9 33 6** 33 0 34 5** 
neck 33 7 •30 9';;;:;;ilir--, 32 7•• I 3.1 6**~- --~ 33 4***## 
- ' 
postenor med1al head 34 0 31 7* !33 2 31 9 33 7 
top (supenor) med1al head 34 5 32 0* :33 9* 32 3 34 I 
s1de head 34 6 32 4* 33 8* 32 8 34 I 
No correctiOn *P < 0 05, **P < 0 01, ***P < 0 001, 
Bonferromcorrectwn #P <005,##P <005,###P<OOOI,$0 I >P2:005 
Grouped regional T,k is presented graphically m Figure 4.19. The s1gmficant decrease 
following 11 and the changes in T,k with pad application are clearly evident. The mean 
increase m T,k of all regions was I 7°C during 11 and 12 pad applicatiOn The smallest 
mcrease was observed at the chm wtth a nse of 1.1 oc and I 0°C at 11 and 12 
respectively The largest mcrease m T,k was observed at the neck, increasmg by 2 4°C 
during 12 pad application. 
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Figure 4.19. Regional skin temperature of male head, face and neck participants at 5 measurement 
periods: baseline (BL), pre I I pad application (Pre T I), post 11 pad application (Post 11 ), pre 12 pad 
application (Pre 12), and post 12 pad application (Post 12). 
As with the body mapping data, with in subject correlational analysis was performed 
between reg ional T:~c and regional SR . A small number of strong correlations were 
observed, with a mixture of positive and negative r values (m 14, post 11 r = -0.91, p = 
0.09; m 15, pre I I r = -0.77, p < 0.05, post I1 r = -0.73, p < 0.05; m9, post 12 r = -0.77, 
p=0.232; m 13, post I2 r = 0.86, p = 0.139). No participant cons istently demonstrated a 
strong correlation between regional T,* and regional SR across measurements periods. 
4.4 Discussion 
4.4.1 Core Temperature 
A mean increase in Tcore from BL toll of 0.76 ± O.l8°C (p < 0.001) and 0.55 ± 0.26°C 
(p < 0.01) was observed in body mapping and head and face participants respectively. 
The greater rise in ~ore observed for body mapping participants reflects the lower BL 
temperature. A sign ificant increase in Tcore of 0.37 ± 0.23°C (p < 0.00 I) and 0.36 ± 
0.19°C (p < 0.05) between exercise intensities was observed in body mapping and head 
and face participants respectively. The significant increase in ~ore observed from ll to 
12 in a ll participants is typ ical of the body's thermoregulatory response to exercise, 
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and/or high ambient temperatures. Regardless of the negative feedback loop by wh1ch 
the thermoregulatory system operates, a gradual nse m T,_,,, 1s necessary to elicit a 
proportional increase in SR, and therefore increased evaporatiOn (Wemer, 1993) 
T,,,. stabilises at a higher level during exercJse, with the mcrease m T,_,, being 
proportional to the intensity of exerc1se dunng steady state, and independent of Ta 
(within the prescnptive zone, Nielsen, 1938) This relationship of proportionality results 
from a greater metabolic heat production m muscles with mcreased exercise intensity, 
causing an mcrease m body heat storage The degree of heat storage is determmed by 
the accumulative difference in metabolic heat productiOn and whole body net heat loss 
(evaporative and dry heat losses). Heat storage and hence T,_,, w1ll mcrease followmg 
the imtlatwn of exerc1se, and will contmue to increase unless a constant heat production 
(exercise mtens1ty) is performed which may be balanced by net heat losses, resultmg m 
a stable but elevated T,_,, (Kenny et al, 2008). Since participants were all exerc1smg at 
a similar specified relative workload, no s1gmficant differences in T,_,, at I! or 12 
between the body mappmg and head and face groups were observed. It must however 
be considered that smce there was a significant difference in vo2 max between groups, 
although working at a similar relative workload the absolute workload, and thus heat 
generatiOn, would be substantially higher in those with a higher vo2 max (discussed m 
4.4.2. Gross Sweat Loss) Mean T,_,, over Il and 12 was plotted agamst mean metabolic 
rate (average of all experiments) over both exercise mtens1ties (F1gure 4.20) 
Participant m8 was identified as an outlier (studentlsed res1dual >2, leverage value 
>2*average leverage value) but analys1s is reported both w1th and without this data 
point. No correlation was present between T,,, and metabolic rate for both groups 
under the given conditwns (body mappmg, !ne! m8 r = -0.19, excl m8 r = 0 46, head 
and face, r = 0 26) When the groups were combined a moderate, negative, significant 
correlation was present between T"'" and metabolic rate ( combmed groups, incl m8 r = 
0 25, ex cl m8 r = - 0.51, p < 0 05). Participant m I 0 showed a high studentised residual 
value when the groups were combined but d1d not exert undue mfluence (small leverage 
value and Cook's distance) The slight negative tendency m the data 1s surpnsing smce 
it 1s well established in literature that T,_," mcreases w1th an mcrease m work rate 
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F1gure 4.20. Mean core temperature and mean metabolic rate for body mappmg and head, face and neck 
part1c1pants 
Given the similanty m T,_," yet sigmficant difference in metabolic rate (p < 0.05), 
partiCipants with a higher V02 max were workmg at a higher absolute work rate yet 
experiencmg no greater mcrease in 7;,". These findmgs support a nse m 7;," bemg 
determined by relative rather than absolute work rate (Neilsen,1938; Saltin and 
Hermansen, 1966, Nielsen and Davies, 1976). This may be exp1amed by the close 
relatiOnship between cardiovascular capacity and cardiac output A rise in T,_," may be 
determmed by the avmlability of Circulatory capacity for conductive heat transfer from 
the core to skin (Nielsen and Davies, 1976) Participants with a higher V02 max were 
working at a higher metabolic rate but were better able to dissipate the heat as a result of 
their superior circulatory capacity, provided they achieve sufficient sweat production. 
4.4.2 Gross Sweat loss 
Considerable variation was observed both Withm and between participants for GSL in 
body mapping participants. The mean absolute difference between expenments on the 
same participant was 77 ± 60 g m'2 h·I with a range from 8 to 203 g m"2 h·I. Participants 
performed all of their experiments at the same time of day which negates circadian 
variatiOn as a factor in intra individual vanation however may account for some degree 
of variatiOn between participants. There is a possibility of differing T,_," between 
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expenments however it is unlikely to be considerable enough to cause such large mtra 
mdividual variatwn in gross sweat loss I;,, was measured durmg one of the three 
experiments for all participants smce the expenmental procedure was Identical for all 
sessions. The expense of the core temperature pills made It impractical for three 
repeated measures for each participant On balance It was decided that one measurement 
was sufficient considermg data would be averaged over all mdividuals. Participant mlO 
was requested to take a pill for all experiments to assess variability Results mdicated 
that T.c"' showed little variation across experiments with a mean (± SD) of 36.45 ± 
0.2°C, 37.10 ± 0.3°C and 37.57 ± 0 2°C for baselme, 11 and 12 respectively 
GSL mcreased significantly (p<O 001) with exercise mtensity m all participants in both 
body mapping and head, face and neck expenments. A mean mcrease of 291 ± 95 
g.m-2.h·I and 295 ± 98 g m-2 h-I between 11 and 12 was observed for the body mapping 
and head, face and neck respectively. This thermoregulatory response results from an 
increase in metabolic heat production With mcreased exercise mtensity, elicitmg a 
proportional m crease m SR (discussed in sectwn 4.4.1) When plotted agamst V02 max, 
GSL was higher in those With a higher V02 max (body mappmg, r=O 88, p<O 001, head, 
face and neck, r = 0.77, p<O 05 ), yet agamst T.c,, a negative, non sigmficant correlation 
was observed (body mappmg, r = -0 07; head, face & neck, r = -0 02) GSL (g m·2.h-I) 
was subsequently plotted agamst metabolic rate (W m'2) for 11 and 12 separately (mean 
of all expenments) for the body mappmg (Figure 4 21) and for the head, face and neck 
(Figure 4 22). In both groups, a significant positive correlation was observed for 11 and 
12 with exception to 11 for the head, face and neck participants which was close to 
sigmficance (p = 0.054). A Pearson's r correlation coefficient ofO 87 (p<O.Ol) and 0.72 
(p<O 05) were observed for 11 and 12 respectively for body mappmg and 0 66 (p = 0 54) 
and 0. 75 (p<O.OS) for 11 and 12 respectively for the head, face and neck When both 
groups of data are combined, a sigmficant, positive correlatiOn is observed at both 
exercise mtensities (11 r = 0 93, p < 0 001; 12 r = 0 90, p < 0.001) Smce all participants 
were working at a similar percentage V02 max for each intensity, It would appear that the 
correlation observed between GSL and predicted V02 max m fact results from a 
difference m absolute work rate (Nielsen, 1969, Kenny and Jay, 2007). No sigmficant 
difference in the gradient of the regressiOn lines was present between mtensities in the 
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male athletes or the head, face and neck groups, indicating no change in the sensttivtty 
of sweating (mcrease per umt mcrease m work rate) between exerctse mtensities when 
analysed as a group However, although the sensitivity as a group Withm each workload 
ts the same a duect companson shows that sweatmg is greater for 12 than 11 for the 
same absolute workload (difference in constant) 
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Some vanation in GSL between participants or groups may result due to differences in 
mechanical power, mechanical efficiency, and body mass when a relative workload is 
imposed, resulting m a differences m heat balance and therefore SR . However, if all 
participants were to work at the same absolute metabolic rate then one might expect that 
those With the higher predicted vol max may display a higher GSL than participants 
with a lower V02 max, as It is widely accepted that athletes are to SOme degree 'heat 
acclimatised' as a result of regular bouts of high intensity exercise producmg high '[,_"'' 
values (Robmson et a/, 1943; Greenleaf, 1964; Piwonka et a/, 1965; Fox, 1968, Cotter 
and Taylor, 2006) One important indication of heat acclimatwn/acchmatisation is an 
increase in SR (Wmslow et al., 1937, Gagge, 1937, Candas et a/, 1979a, 1979b; 
Candas, 1986). It would therefore seem logical to suggest that participants with a higher 
predicted V02 max would produce a higher GSL when workmg at the same absolute (V 
02) workload as those with a lower predicted V02 max due to this 'training effect' 
GSL was calculated m two ways during the current study, firstly, from weight change, 
and secondly as a SA weighted SR from all regional sweat rates measured One might 
expect some vanation between the two values smce the latter measured regional SR 
over a 5 minute steady state exercise penod whilst the GSL calculated from weight 
change mcludes the whole exercise period VIsible sweating was not present during the 
initial few mmutes of exercise which was used to achieve a steady state This suggests 
an underestimatiOn of GSL (1'1 weight) compared to SA weighted SR . This was 
however not the case, with GSL significantly higher for the body mappmg experiments 
at both exercise intensities (11 p < 0.01, I2 p < 0 001) The two values varied in the 
quantity of the body which was measured. GSL calculated from weight change 
encompassed the whole body as opposed to selected regwns of the body used m SA 
weighted calculatiOns of sweat loss. Regions mcludmg the head and axilla are 
recogmsed to possess high sweat rates but were not included in the whole body sweat 
mapping. SA weighted SR calculatiOns included only the regions measured by pads 
and so the absence of high sweat regwns would lower the calculated SR When 
calculated for separate body mapping experiments, the difference between GSL and SA 
weighted SR decreased for the upper body and was greatest for the extremities This 
difference followed the order of high to low sweat rates over the body, consistent with 
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the analysis above The source of the variation between the calculatiOns resulting from 
the regwns being SA weighted IS supported by the non sigmficance observed between 
GSL and SA weighted SR for the head, face and neck at I I and I2 
Considering the sweat collectiOn technique used m the current research necessitates 
applicatiOn of absorbent material directly to the skin, two factors may be highlighted 
With regard to the observed difference in GSL and SA weighted SR , I) pressure 
effects, and 2) hidromewsis. By Its very nature, the absorbent method will to some 
extent disrupt the microclimate of the skin and the evaporative process. ThiS was 
minimised through short measurement periods and monitored through IR analysis of 
skm temperature., but the questiOn of the extend of this effect must be considered 
Application of pressure to the skin has, in a limited number of studies, demonstrated a 
suppressive effect on regional SR whilst augmenting SR m contralateral regiOns This 
hemihidrot1c effect was first recogmsed by Kuno in I 934 (Kuno, 1956) and later 
confirmed by Takagi and Sakurm (1950, cited in Kuno I 956) This response could be 
elicited by pressmg the axillary and pectoral regions with objects as small as a pencil 
This hem1hidrotic reflex was not observed by Watkins (1956) m West Africas. Change 
m SR from one side of the body to the other was observed equally both with and 
without the applicatiOn of pressure A suppressive effect upon regional SR as a result of 
pad application may explain a lower SA weighted SR than GSL If SR were 
augmented in regions where pads were not applied, GSL would be greater whilst SA 
weighted SR would underestimate GSL. This IS unlikely since the hemihidrotic reflex 
had been observed in instances of localised pressure applied to the axilla and has a 
latent period of several minutes Ferres (1960) further suggests that pressure less than 
5kg fmls to elicit a hem1h1drotic effect. The current method applies a light umform 
pressure over large regions and covers both sides of the body. A hemihidrotic effect is 
therefore unlikely to influence regional SR in the current study. 
A second factor of note is hidromewsis Under conditions of high skm wettedness, a 
decline m sweat rate may be observed due to epidermal swelling Since evaporation is 
restricted dunng absorbent pad applicatiOn it may be possible that an mcrease in skm 
wettedness results m hidromeiosis. If so, a local suppression of sweat rate would be 
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observed at the regions of sweat measurement, explaming the discrepancy between 
GSL and SA weighted SR . This explanatiOn seems unlikely smce hidromewsis 
requires high levels of skin wettedness and develops over a much greater time penod 
than used for pad application (Kerslake, 1972; Candas et al, 1980; Candas, 1986). The 
material used for sweat measurement possessed a highly absorbent property, removmg 
the sweat away from the surface of the skm Only under conditions of prolonged 
application would hidromeiosis pose a problem 
4.4.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
Whole body sweat mapping on male athletes has clearly demonstrated regwnal 
variation in sweat rates and that the var1atwn is considerable both within and between 
individuals Although the quantity of sweat produced differed amongst participants, the 
general patterns remamed consistent Regwnal variation m eccrme sweating is well 
documented (Wemer, 1945, Kuno, 1956; Hertzman, 1957; Cotter et al, 1995) however 
only recently has research mdicated intra regional variation (Taylor et al, 2006, Fogarty 
et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2007, Havemth et al., 2008, Machado-Moreira et al., 2008a, 
2008b, 2008c). Since a total of 2-5 million eccnne sweat glands are densely populated 
over the whole body surface (Kuno, 1956), variatiOn m density must be considered m 
relatwn to regional SR . In addition, the secretory activity of sweat glands vanes from 
one gland to another, with some glands bemg inactive (Sato, 1934, cited in Kuno, 1956, 
pp 57) Regwnal differences in sweat rate may therefore be largely considered through 
variation in two factors; I) eccrine sweat gland density and 2) output per gland. 
Despite large mdlVldual variation m SR, a clear pattern of distnbution was observed, 
with significant differences between regions The highest values were observed on the 
postenor torso, in particular on the central upper, central mid, and lower back. The 
antenor torso and shoulders followed as areas of next highest sweat production, yet 
values were over half that of the postenor torso. The lowest SR s were observed on the 
extremities, particularly the feet, palms, and fingers The regional variation observed in 
the present study IS largely supported by the classic, mainly qualitative work of Kuno 
(1956, pp. 193-195) and more recently by studies looking m detml at single regwns, 
Taylor et al., (2006, feet), Fogarty et al (2007, feet), Smith et al (2007, hands and 
arms), Havemth et al. (2008, torso), and Machado-Mmrera et al. (2008a, torso, 2008b, 
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head, 2008c, hands) In agreement with the current findmgs, they identified areas of 
h1gh sweat production to be the forehead, neck, large areas of the anterior and postenor 
trunk, and the lumbar region. Regions of low sweat production were observed to be the 
sides of the chest, all extremities, and the internal femoral region Following 
colonmetric investigation over the whole body in I 05 Japanese males, Kuno stated that 
without exception, all men sweated most on the back (Kuno, 1956, pp 198) This 
observation, although qualitative, 1s strongly supported by Machado-Moreira et al. 
(2008a), Havenith et al. (2008), and the findmgs from the current study Notably, 
Japanese participants were used m much of Kuno's work, yet many similarities m high-
low sweat distribution seem apparent in companson to the current data wh1ch used 
Caucasians. Weiner (1945) further confirmed these findings following locahsed capsule 
measurements in 30 regions of the body, and assigned values of 50, 25, and 25 percent 
to the trunk, legs, and head and upper extremities respectively for contributions to total 
sweat production 
Regional sweat d1stnbution does not necessanly correspond to eccnne sweat gland 
dens1ty (Ogata, 1935). Cadaver data by Szab6 (1962) found the highest densities (± SE 
glands cm'2) on the soles (620 ± 120), forehead (360 ± 50), and cheeks (320 ± 60) 
Lower densities were present on the dorsal foot, forearm, abdomen and chest, w1th 
values ranging from 250 ± 5 to 175 ± 35 respectively The lowest values were on the 
back, buttocks, lower legs, upper arms, and thighs with values from 160 ± 30 to 120 ± 
I 0 respectively The small cadaver samples trad1t10nally reported by Szab6 must be 
noted, whilst in agreement with some studies (Krause , 1844, cited m Kuno, 1956, p64-
66), debate does surrounds the exact numbers of regional eccrine sweat glands A 
comprehensive rev1ew of torso sweat gland densities from a large body of hterature was 
recently produced by Machado-Moreira et al. (2008a), providmg more reliable values 
Mean glandular density was highest on the abdomen (115 glands.cm·\ upper back (I 04 
glands.cm'2), chest (102 glands cm'2) and the lower back (101 glands cm'2) Lower 
values were observed on the chest (sterna!, mammary) and abdomen with values of 90, 
21, and 81 glands cm·2 respectively. Given the relatively uniform glandular density on 
the torso, the large variation m regional SR cannot be explained by the total number of 
glands. It would therefore seem logical to consider the number of active sweat glands, 
output per gland, and sudomotor sensitivity. Machado-More1ra et at (2008a) calculated 
intra segmental sudomotor sensitiVIty, w1th results relating closely to the regional 
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variation in SR observed m the current study Differences m sudomotor sensitivity 
were not significant across the torso, with considerable vanauon between participants 
being reported. This alone fails to explam regwnal variation m sweat rate, however may 
be considered in conjunction with sweat gland density. 
When compared With sweat droplet analysis by Ogata (1935, cited m Kuno, 1956, Pp 
72), regions showmg the greatest sweat gland actlVlty appear to parallel high sweat 
regions. Ogata observed central zones of the an tenor (ventral) and postenor (dorsal) 
surfaces of the torso to be most active, followed by other regwns of the trunk, neck, and 
face. Less activity was observed on the extremities, particulalry on the palms and soles 
This regiOnal relationship appears to correlate With the average size of sweat glands 
Kodachi (1942, Cited m Kuno, 1956, Pp. 74) found a strong correlation between 
glomerular size and regional sweat distnbutwn. These results support the male body 
mappmg data, suggestmg regional sweat variation to result from differences m eccrme 
gland and glomerular size, contnbuting to variatiOn in the secretory actlVlty of 
individual glands. Those regions with larger eccrme glands, rather than higher gland 
density, may therefore produce higher sweat rates 
The observed decrease from medial to lateral regions across the torso has been reported 
by some authors (Ogata, 1935; Kuno, 1956; Hertzman, 1957, Havemth et al., 2008, 
Machado-Moreua et a/, 2008a) Ventilated capsule work on males by Machado 
M01rera et a/, (2008a) produced a similar pattern, with medial SRs bemg 
approximately double those of lateral regions In the present study, lateral SR s were 
approximately two thirds of the medial SR on the antenor torso at I! and I2, and 
approximately one third on the posterior torso at both exercise mtensities Machado 
Mouera et a/ (2008a) observed greater SR s were observed on the posterior compared to 
antenor torso, similarly to findmgs m the current study, however they observed 
sigmficant intra-segmental differences to be accentuated with mcreases m exercise 
intensity. The absolute values obtained by Machado-Moreira et a/, (2008a) appear 
comparable with I2 of the current sweat mapping data however the shoulders, antenor 
torso (chest and abdomen), and lateral regiOns are higher than the present results 
Discrepancies may result from data analysis smce they presented an average over all 
progressive exercise mtensities as opposed to data at each stage, however the average 
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would be lower than if taken at a latter stage of the testing. Differences may have arisen 
for methodological reasons Ventilated capsules require completely dry skin, which 
although avoids hidromeiosis, may artificially mcrease local SR (Candas et al., 1980, 
1983, Stolwijk and Nadel, 1973). Conversely, the increased evaporatiOn may lower T,k 
and hence SR (Van Beaumont and Bullard, 1965; Ogawa and Asayama, 1986) The 
absorbent technique used m the present study may reduce sweat rate as a result of the 
mcreasing wettedness of the patches (Inoue et al., 1999), yet m crease T.k and therefore 
SR due to reduced evaporatiOn (Havenith, 200 I) These effects were mimmised 
through short application penods and by usmg pads w1th a much higher absorptiOn 
capacity than reqmred. 
Hertzman (1957) Identified a lateral decrease in SR however observed an approach to 
unifonnity in regional SR with mcreasing heat stress, contrary to the present body 
mapping data. Results from Cotter et a!, (1995) do not concur w1th the current findings, 
suggesting no medial to lateral decrease on the torso and showmg greater absolute 
regional SRs on the hands and anns (1230 and 1290 g.m-2.h-1, foreann) than indicated 
in the present data. Their participants were however exposed to higher ambient 
temperatures yet a lower exercise mtens1ty Kuno (1956, pp 200) reported scant 
sweating on the s1de of the chest, mside (anterior) of the anns, and flexural surface of 
JOmts. Regions of the skin covering joints were not measured m the body mappmg since 
the absorbent material would not remain sufficiently m place and caused restnctwn to 
movement. Lower sweat rates were however observed on the side of the chest in 
comparison to other areas of the torso and tended to be higher on the distal regions of 
the arm The evaporative heat transfer coefficient of the anns is higher during motion, 
causing the low SRs to appear countermtuittve m the context of optimising heat loss 
Few studies have been conducted on SR s of the head and face, makmg the comparison 
of data limited. A recent and very detailed study by Machado-Moreira et al. (2008b) 
analysed 10 sites (6 lateral head, 3 medial head, I forehead) using ventilated capsules 
(3.16 cm2 area per capsule) Similarly to Machado-Moreira et al (2008b) the current 
data observed the highest sweat rates on the forehead and lateral head with values as 
high as 520 and 1275 g m-2 h-1 at the forehead for 11 and 12 respectively. The forehead 
was significantly higher than all other Sites (grouped data) at mtens1ty 2, whilst no 
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significant differences were present at intensity I. Sweat glands density (±SE) on the 
forehead has been observed to be the highest on the body, with values of 360 ± 50 
glands.cm·2 (Kuno, 1956; Szabo, 1962). Yet the responsiveness of these glands has been 
shown to be low in comparison to other sites (Patterson et al, 2004). This may explain 
the non significance observed between the forehead and all other regwns durmg Il yet a 
sigmficantly higher sweat rate than almost all other sites during 12. Ungrouped data 
showed a number of significant differences at 12, particularly between sites on the face 
and the head, highlighting areas with the lowest and highest sweat rates respectively 
Similarly to the rest of the body, SR s of the head and face do not appear to correspond 
to regions of high glandular density. The lowest SR s at both exercise mtensities were 
observed at the cheeks (11 63 g m·2 h·I; 12 208 g m·2 h'I ) and chin (11 97 g m·2 h·I; 12 
225 g.m·2.h·I ) The cheeks have a relatively high sweat gland density of 320 ± 60 
glands cm'2, suggestmg a low output per gland or a high number of inactive glands 
Sweat rates on the head showed httle vanation with exercise intensity The fauly 
uniform sweat rates over the head, face and neck in the present study are not m 
agreement with the greater vanation observed by Machado-Moreira and colleagues 
(2008b ). In particular, they observed a significant mcrease from medial to lateral 
regwns on the head Although not significant, the medial head did show lower sweat 
rates than the lateral regions in the present data with values of 120, 238, and 215 gm· 
2 h-I for the medial, right lateral, and left lateral head respectively at 11 and 379, 565, 
and 51! g.m·2 h'1 at 12. Notably, only 4 males were measured m the current study 
Considering the large individual variatiOn m regional SR , a larger sample size may 
produce significance. 
One important pomt to consider when analysmg data of the head is the mfluence ofhmr 
Machado-Moreira et a! (2008b) found SR s on the forehead to be higher than the head, 
which appears logical due to lacking in hair and therefore experiencing a high 
evaporation rate from exposure to front wmd. They concluded that glabrous (non-hauy) 
skm secreted more sweat than non glabrous (hairy skin) Machado-Moreira and 
colleagues d1d not measure any other sites on the face except the forehead The current 
data suggests that the lowest SR s are observed on the cheeks and chm, whilst the 
highest are observed on the forehead and lateral head The conclusion that SR on non 
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glabrous skm are lower than those on glabrous skin appears logical since evaporatiOn is 
hmdered by the presence of hau. This may however not be the case m indmduals who 
are bald. In the current study, participant m12 was essentially bald and showed much 
greater SR s on the head than the other subJects who had hau SR s over the medial, 
right lateral, and left lateral head were 460, 649, and 389 g m'2 h-1 respectively at Il and 
392, 966, and 662 g m-2.h-1 at I2 In contrast, ml2 showed much lower SR s of 110 and 
136 g.m-2.h-1 for the cheeks and chm respectively at I! and 185 and 452 g.m-2.h-1 at I2 
In the absence of hau, SR s over the head may be higher than in mdmduals with hair 
The question of possible adaptation of sweat glands to loss of hair is important, 
particularly With regard to male pattern baldness A correlation between sweatmg and 
the presence of hmr by was observed by Cabanac and Bnnnel (1988), who suggested 
the development of male pattern baldness in response to facial hair growth as a 
mechamsm for mamtaming a constant evaporative rate over the head and face The 
acute Impact of shavmg hair, with potential irritation to the skin, on SR in the current 
study IS however unknown. 
Comparison between the present absolute data and the relevant literature is problematic 
since differing temperature and exercise protocols have been adopted Discrepancies m 
data may also arise from methodological issues since some techniques promote 
complete evaporation at the skin (ventilated capsules) which may artificially elevate SR 
whilst others prevent evaporation, potentially causmg mcreases m T_, and therefore SR 
(absorbents) It is worthy of note that any method employed m sweat measurement will 
mterfere to some degree with the m1croclimate of the skm and hence the local T,k and 
SR. Absorbents have previously been used in sweat research (Kalkan, 1998, Fogarty et 
al., 2007, Havemth et al., 2008) however not as extensively as in the current study 
Large areas of the body were simultaneously measured, however unlike the ventilated 
capsule method, continuous measurement over time is not possible. Short measurement 
penods were used to prevent h1dromewsis and excessive mcreases in T,, . Light uniform 
pressure was applied to the skm for the application of the absorbent pads, however It IS 
unlikely that this had any effect upon the regional sweat distributiOn (Ferres, 1960). 
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4.4.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
The regulation of body temperature during exercise is dependent upon both sweatmg 
and alterations in skm blood flow. T,,, and ultimately evaporative cooling, are 
influenced by cutaneous vasomotor adjustments which determme convective of heat 
from tissues to the skin (Robinson, 1962) As a component m the thermoregulatory 
control loop, T,, operates via negative feedback. As skin temperature rises upon 
exposure to high ambient temperature or during exercise, sweatmg IS Imtiated to reduce 
body temperature (both core and skin). FluctuatiOns in T,, anse from resultant 
fluctuatiOns in regwnal sweat evaporation, reflectmg the balance between sweating and 
coolmg. The dynamic interplay of T,, and SR may explam the weak correlatiOn 
observed between local T,, and regwnal SR . Cotter et al., (1995) observed similar 
findings, with a low correlation between local T,, and SR during transient sweatmg 
(r = 0 16), and only 2.5% of steady state sweatmg being explamed by variatiOn m local 
T,, 
The regwnal T,, data in the current study, although showing sigmficant differences 
between some regions, does not provide sufficient support as a cause for regional 
vanation in SR . An mterdependence of local sweat rate and T,, has long been 
suggested (Randall, 1947; Kuno, 1956) yet much debate has surrounded the role ofskm 
temperature in thermoregulatory control. Van Beaumont and Bullard (1965) 
demonstrated both mean and local T,, to be important factors in thermoregulatory 
control. Nadel et a!, (1971) further identified local T,, as a modifier of central output, 
causing a non-hnear, exponential nse m local SR with an mcrease per umt temperature 
nse. Local T,, may indeed act as a modifier of local SR , however fatrly narrow 
temperature ranges were observed dunng exercise in the current study (31.0°C-34 5°C), 
possibly limitmg the visibility of such an effect Benzinger et al, (1961) suggested that 
SR is not modified by T,, in the range of33-39°C, but is related solely to hypothalamic 
temperature. Notably, only one male participant was used by Benzmger, makmg the 
generalisation of the data questionable given the considerable mter-ind!Vldual vanatwn 
observed m human thermoregulatory responses. Influences of local T,, on SR have 
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additionally been found by other authors within such temperature ranges (V an 
Beaumont and Bullard, 1965, L1bert et al, 1979, 1983) This suggests that the act of 
peripheral modification of SR may not be restncted to narrow temperature ranges, 
although as suggested by Randall (1974), may only occur above a threshold T.k 
Smce sweat measurement m the current study reqmred the skm to be covered, 
consideration for 1ts impact upon regwnal T.k is necessary Desp1te no strong 
correlation between regional SR and regional T.k , the h1ghest SR s over the body were 
observed in the regions most affected by the application of absorbent pads. T,k 
m creased sigmficantly durmg Il pad apphcatwn on the posterior torso (p < 0 0 l) and 
forehead (p < 0 0 I), both w1th and w1thout Bonferrom correction (p < 0 05). One m1ght 
argue that the sweat rates in these regions were artificially rmsed by the mcrease in T.k 
Although some degree of increase 1s unavOidable using the absorbent techmque, 
measurement periods were short to mmimise effects upon T.k Notably, T,k did not 
decrease followmg I1 pad application in the majority of regions and only ll out of 31 
regions (seven body, four head and face) mcreased s1gmficantly dunng 12 applicatiOn 
The latter suggests that pad application has mmimal mterference with T.k smce few 
significant differences were present at the h1gher workload when greater heat 
diSSipation was reqmred from the body. 
4.5 Conclusions 
Sweat mapping of the body, head, face and neck m male athletes was completed dunng 
steady state exerc1se m a moderate envuonment. The following conclusions were 
drawn· 
• Large intra and mter individual var~ation was observed m both regional and 
gross sweat loss. 
• Despite large variation in absolute regional sweat rates, consistent patterns were 
observed between mdlVlduals. 
• The h1ghest absolute sweat rates were observed on the medial and lower 
postenor torso and the forehead at both exercise intens1ties. 
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o The lowest sweat rates were observed on the fingers and palms for the body, and 
the cheeks and chm for the head, face and neck sweat mappmg. 
o Regional sweat rate increased significantly with exercise intensity m most 
regions, with exception to the feet and ankles 
o Little change in distnbutwn was observed with an increase in exercise mtensity, 
with exceptiOn to a sigmficant decrease in the relative sweat rate on the feet 
o Regwnal skin temperature increased sigmficantly in some regions following pad 
application but this was not thought to affect sweat rate Skm temperature 
increased sigmficantly in most regions during I! pad application but did not 
decrease at 12, and few regions mcreased significantly dunng 12 pad application. 
o No correlation was observed between skm temperature and sweat rate at either 
exercise mtensity. 
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Chapter 5 
Study 3: Body Sweat Mapping in Female Athletes 
5 Chapter Summary 
This chapter explores the regwnal variation in SR s m female athletes, and additiOnally 
provides a companson with the male sweat mapping data presented in Chapter 4. 
Participants were reqmred to exercise at two different intensi!ies during each 
expenment, With the whole body progressively mapped over three experiments. 
Considerable gross and regional variation in sweat rate was observed both withm and 
between female participants. A significant difference m GSL and regwnal absolute data 
was observed between males and females. A number of sigmficant differences were 
present in normalised regional data between sexes, illustrating variation in distnbutwn, 
however these differences became less pronounced With exercise mtensity. Despite 
some differences m distnbution, both sexes showed the highest SR s on the central 
posterior torso and the lowest towards the extremities 
5.1 Introduction 
Similar to literature regardmg sweat rates m males, data on females focuses 
predominantly on GSL Sparse data is available on regional SR s, and is limited to a 
small number of sites over the body covermg a minimal SA per region A comparison 
of detailed male and female regional SR data is therefore limited 
Considerable debate surrounds sex differences m thermoregulatory function. Research 
typically indicates women to regulate body temperature less effectively than males m 
dry heat (Shapiro et a/, 1980), with maintenance of a higher rectal temperature in 
women compared to males, and a substantially lower SR (Fox et a/, 1969; Bittel and 
Henane, 1975; Shapiro et al., l980a, !980b, Frye and Kamon, 1981, Havenith et a/, 
1995; Havenith 2001a; 2001b) A more pronounced delay in sweating onset has 
additiOnally been observed in women, attnbuted in part to lower body water content 
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(Grucza et al., 1985), and potential effects of menstruation (Bittel and Henane, 
1975).This may contribute to the greater body heat content observed m females than 
males, with a high correlation with onset delay Conversely, some studies usmg groups 
of males and females matched for vo2 max, have indicated an equal ability to tolerate 
heat exposure in males and females, despite differences m the functwnmg of 
thermoregulatory mechamsms (Avellim et al., 1980a, Frye and Kamon, 1981; Grucza et 
a/ , 1985) Women have m fact displayed a physiOlogiCal advantage during humid heat 
exposure (Candas et al., 1982; Frye and Kamon, 1983) 
The Importance of matchmg subjects for anthropometnc, acclimatisation, and fitness 
parameters is considerable smce gender differences in thermoregulation have ceased to 
be Sigmficant upon matchmg or correctiOn for such factors (Avellini et a/ , 
1980a,l980b; Frye and Kamon, 1981, 1983, Havenith and Van Middendorp, 1990, 
Havemth et al., 1995). In the present study male and female participants have not been 
matched, reflectmg an applied rather than mechanistic approach. 'Typical' sub-elite and 
elite athletes of both genders have been selected from both groups, whilst recogmsing 
that the male athletes are heavier, taller, have a greater SA, lower body fat percentage, 
and higher V02 max than theu female counterparts. These factors and their relevance to 
differences m GSL , regional SR , and ~"" between sexes will be discussed dunng the 
course of this chapter 
The present study mmed to produce a whole body sweat map of female athletes at two 
exercise mtensities (60% and 75% V02 max). A comparison with male athlete body 
sweat mappmg data presented m Chapter 4 was performed to explore regwnal 
differences m SR and distnbution between sexes. 
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5.2 Methods 
5.2.1 Participants 
Thirteen female participants (fl-fll, f13-14) were recrmted from the student population 
at Loughborough and Nottingham Umversity. InclusiOn cnteria for participants were as 
follows 
• Caucasian females 
• Age 18-35 years old 
• Regular medium/long distance runner (i e. minimum 3 times per week/top club level 
to elite) 
• I Ok running time less than 50 mmutes 
• No current injuries/medical conditwns preventing participants runnmg for 60 
mmutes 
• No problem swallowing a radio pill 
5.2.2 Methodology 
The expenmental methodology for body sweat mappmg is outlmed m detail in Chapter 
2. Only the important points will be repeated here The method IS almost identical to 
that for male athletes m Chapter 4, to which these data will be compared. In summary, 
participants completed a pre-test sessiOn m an ambient temperature of 18°C mvolving 
anthropometnc measurements, skinfold measurements, and a sub-maximal fitness test. 
Three identical body mapping experiments were performed at 25°C and 50% rh, each 
measuring sweat over one third of the body (I : torso, 2 legs, 3: arms, hands, buttocks, 
and feet) T,_,,. was momtored contmuously during one of the three expenments and 
recorded at one minute intervals. Sublingual temperature was measured at BL and post 
testing for all sesswns. Expenmental order was counter-balanced across participants to 
prevent any potential order effect, with a mimmum of two days between sesswns 
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5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Participants 
The phys1cal charactenstics of participants involved m the female body sweat mapping 
experiments are prov1ded in Table 5.1. Participant f12 withdrew from the study after 
completing only one experiment and therefore is not included in the present study. 
5.3.2 Environmental Conditions 
The mean (±SD) environmental conditiOns in the temperature controlled room for the 
body mapping experiments were 25.7 ± 0 4°C and 44 ± 8 % relat1ve humidity. No 
significant differences were present in conditions between testing for the different body 
segments 
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Table 5.1. PartiCipant charactenst1cs for body sweat mappmg We1ght, gross sweat loss, and runnmg speed are calculated as the overall mean from all expenments completed, displayed m 1tahc 
Part1c1pant Age He1ght We1ght Surface area Body Fat Pred•cted Av. Total gross Av. Total gross HR at25 BRat SS Av Treadmill Av. Treadmtll 
no (yrs) (cm) (kg) (m2) (%) volmn. sweat loss based sweat loss based mm mm speed speed 
(ml kg-l.mm-1) on mass loss on mass loss (bp m) (bp m) mtens1ty 1 mtens1ty 2 (g) (g m-2.h-1) (km. h-I) (km.h-1) 
f1 22 165 0 59 27 1 65 228 54 0 363 189 134 160 65 9 1 
f2 20 157 0 58 78 1 60 19 6 68 0 580 310 133 157 86 10 7 
f3 21 175 5 65 98 1 80 228 62 I 699 332 137 158 78 99 
f4 20 157 0 49 35 1 60 219 62 5 422 226 133 154 89 11 8 
f5 23 155 0 52 43 1 50 15 7 57 0 468 268 134 156 82 98 
f6 19 164 0 52 70 I 56 19 2 43 0 253 139 127 156 61 75 
f7 18 170 5 6073 1 70 17 4 52 0 370 187 135 161 62 85 
f8 20 176 0 61 13 I 76 15 7 40 5 401 195 135 157 67 88 
f9 21 168 0 66 78 I 75 18 3 62 3 796 389 134 160 97 122 
f!O 21 163 0 54 31 I 56 18 8 690 682 374 136 155 11 0 132 
fll 20 162 0 4719 146 88 74 3 310 182 138 153 99 104 
fl3 21 159 5 61 70 I 65 16 I 671 543 283 132 154 10 0 12 1 
f14 21 178 0 71 76 1 86 200 61 9 993 458 134 158 104 124 
mean ±SD 21 ±I 165± 7.7 586± 72 164±01 18 2 ± 3 8 59 5 ± 10 529±225 272±103 134±3 157± 3 8 5± 1.7 10 5± 18 
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5.3.3 Core Temperature and Heart Rate 
During all experiments some data pomts were missmg due to the telemetry monitor 
fmlmg to receive a signal from the core temperature pill. Results are therefore presented 
as the mean I;,, over the final five mmutes of I! and 12, where all data was available 
Baseline data was taken as the temperature recorded immediately before commencing 
I! Mean I;,,, heart rate and work rate for each exercise intensity are presented m Table 
52. 
Table 5.2. Mean core temperature, heart rate, and work rate (± SD) at different exerc1se mtensJtJes 
denotes s1gmficance at different t1me pomts at the p<O 00 I, and * * at the p<O 0 I level 
Time point 
baseline 
I! (26-30) 
12 (56-60) 
Tcore (0 C) 
37.29 ± 0.3 
37 83 ± 0.2*** 
38 06 ± 0 2** 
Heart rate 
(bp m) 
66 ± 13 
134 ± 3*** 
!57± 3*** 
Work rate 
(%VOzmax) 
61 ± 7 
72± 11*** 
••• 
I;,, and HR mcreased sigmficantly from baseline to I! (p<O 00 I) and from I! to 12 
(p<O 0 I) Participant f2 was requested to mgest a core temperature pill for all sessions 
to assess intra mdividual variability in 1',_," over the three sessions Mean values of 
37 23 ± 0.1, 37 93 ± 0 I, and 38 14 ± 0 2 were observed for BL, I!, and 12 respectively. 
Mean sublmgual temperature (mean of all experiments) increased significantly from 
36 6 ± 0 3°C to 39 9°C ± 0 3 from BL to the end of the experiment 
5.3.4 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL was calculated for all experiments from the total weight change of each participant 
and adJUSted for fluid consumptiOn and respiratory and metabolic losses (Methodology, 
equation (2 I 0). Corrected and uncorrected values for GSL from all expenments are 
presented in grams per surface area (g m-2 h-I) for each participant (Table 53) Unless 
otherwise stated, corrected values for GSL will be used in analysis and discussiOn. 
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Large variation in GSL was observed both within and between mdividuals Differences 
were observed between conditions, With a significantly higher GSL observed for the 
upper body compared to the arms, hands, buttocks and feet (AHGF) expenment 
(p<O.O I). Interestingly, median sweat losses were virtually identical over the three 
sessions (AHGF 237, UB 251, Legs 234) The mean absolute difference between all 
experiments was 53 ± 48 g m·2 h.1, with values rangmg from I to 198 g m·2 h-1• 
Participants f3 and fi 4 illustrated particularly large varmtion in GSL across 
experiments With values rangmg from 237 to 382 g.m·2.h-1 and 382 to 580 g.m-2 h-1 
respectively A similarly large variation was observed between mdividuals, with a mean 
GSL across all expenments of 182 ± 32 g.m-2 h-1 for participant fi I, in marked contrast 
to 458 ± I 07 g m·2 h-1 for participant fi 4. 
Considering the sigmficant difference in GSL present between experiments, one might 
consider a correction factor to allow adJustlnent of regwnal sweat rates However, each 
sessiOn followed an identical format with exceptiOn only to the regwn of the body to 
which pads were applied. The SA (mean of 11 and !2) and percentage of total body SA 
covered during each experiment was similar, the upper body in fact covering the 
smallest SA Mean values ofO 49m2, 0 45m2, and 0 33m2 were covered, totalling 1.28 
m2 for the AHGF, legs, and UB expenments respectively. The percentage of body 
coverage was 30 I%, 27.7%, and 20 2% over the three expenments, totalling 78% of 
the whole body. The order from lowest to highest results of GSL and the sum of all 
regional area weighted SR s (all pads) was identical between expenments, suggesting 
no change in cooling dynamics. On balance it was decided to provide no correction for 
the significantly higher gross sweat loss during the upper body experiment 
The mean (± SD) sweat loss of all expenments was calculated for both exercise 
mtensities (Table 5 4). Corrected and uncorrected values are presented m grams (g) and 
grams per surface area (g m·2 h-1) for each participant SA weighted values are 
presented from the sum of all regional area weighted SR s (all pads) GSL m creased 
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Table 5.3. Average gross sweat loss (g m-2 h-1) over the whole sessiOn uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for respiratory and metabolic mass loss dunng all body mappmg 
expenments AHGF arms, hands, gluts (buttocks), and feet expenment, UB upper body expenment, Legs - legs expenment The overall mean, medtan, and standard 
devtatiOn of all expenments are denoted by grey shadmg (r-'l) •• denotes stgmficance from the upper body sessiOn at the p<O 0 I level 
AHGF UB Legs mean median SD 
Participant uc c un c uc c uc c uc c uc c 
fl 216 147 290 219 272 201 259 189 272 201 39 37 
f2 401 316 414 330 369 285 395 310 401 316 23 23 
f3 310 237 449 377 464 382 408 332 449 377 85 82 
f4 291 211 315 233 318 234 308 226 315 233 15 13 
f5 342 262 318 234 387 308 349 268 342 262 35 37 
f6 160 97 228 160 226 159 204 139 226 159 39 36 
f7 234 168 319 251 209 142 254 187 234 168 58 57 
f8 221 155 274 206 291 225 262 195 274 206 36 36 
f9 467 374 479 390 497 403 481 389 479 390 15 15 
flO 466 365 472 370 486 386 475 374 472 370 10 11 
fll 240 157 309 218 254 170 268 182 254 170 36 32 
fl3 395 299 434 337 303 212 377 283 395 299 67 64 
f14 502 411 675 580 477 382 551 458 502 411 108 107 
mean 327** 246** 383 300 350 268 
-~,........- ,. ~- -~~- -- ..,~~ ~~~~-,....-........ - ~-- -~-- ----~-~--,----- --
median 310 237 319 251 318 234 353 272 318 237 111 103 
-
SD 111 101 120 113 104 95 
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Table 5.4. Average gross sweat loss from all body mappmg expenments uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for respiratory and metabolic mass loss at 11 and 12 Whole body 
surface area weighted sweat rate for all regiOns measured With pads for 11 and 12 *** denotes significance between exercise mtensities at the p<O 00 I level 
gross sweat loss gross sweat loss gross sweat loss gross sweat loss SA weighted SR 
11 (g) 12 (g) 11 (g.m·'.h-I) 12 (g.m·'xi) (g.m·'.h-I) 
Il 12 
Participant uc c uc c uc c uc c 
fl 180 120 318 243 164 109 387 295 56 118 
f2 316 245 421 335 296 230 526 418 108 181 
f3 303 233 556 466 252 194 616 516 100 155 
f4 214 146 361 275 201 137 451 344 75 156 
f5 227 161 383 307 227 162 511 410 83 138 
f6 83 27 289 226 80 26 370 289 26 84 
f7 187 127 316 243 165 113 372 286 45 114 
f8 185 123 352 278 158 105 401 316 60 112 
19 358 275 626 520 307 235 714 593 197 311 
fiO 374 291 492 391 359 279 629 500 133 198 
fl1 191 119 266 190 196 122 364 260 61 93 
fl3 285 203 439 339 260 185 534 413 146 247 
fl4 448 356 749 637 361 287 805 685 218 279 
mean 158 187 428*** 342*** 133 168 514*** 410*** 101 168*** 
median 143 165 386 311 111 154 491 387 83 155 
SD 105 96 151 139 88 81 155 144 59 72 
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stgmficantly (p<O 001) wtth exercise mtenstty wtth a mean increase over all 
experiments of 242 ± 76 g m·2 h"1 between 11 and !2. Large variation was observed 
between individuals, rangmg from dtfferences of 93 to 530 g.m-2 h-1 between exercise 
intenstties A sigmficant increase was similarly present between exerctse mtensities for 
SA wetghted SR (p < 0.001), with a mean increase of 67 ± 21 g m·2 h"1 A significant 
difference was present between GSL calculated from wetght change and SA weighted 
SR at both intensities (Il p < 0.01, !2 p < 0.001). 
5.3.4.1 Gross Sweat Loss and Predicted Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
GSL over the whole test penod (mean of all body mappmg experiments) was plotted 
agamst predtcted V02 max for all participants and a regressiOn !me fitted (Ftgure 5 I) 
Participants fll and f14 appeared as outhers, with studentlsed residuals of -2.10 and 
2 07 respectively When constdenng leverage f14 demonstrated a value of 0 005 
compared to 0 182 for fll Due to the relatively small impact of fl4 on the data, the 
regressiOn !me in Ftgure 5.1 excludes fll only. Participant fll ts presented with a 
different symbol from the remaining data and analysts is stated with and wtthout the 
outher. 
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Figure 5.1 Gross sweat loss and predicted V02 mu for all female body mappmg parttctpants 
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A Pearson's r correlation coefficient of 0.49 shows a non sigmficant, weak correlation 
between gross sweat loss and vo2 max in female athletes for the experimental conditions 
used. In the absence of participants fl1, a correlation of0.71 demonstrates a Sigmficant 
pOSitive correlatiOn between gross sweat loss and vo2 max (p < 0 01). 
5.3.4.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Metabolic Rate 
As a result of secondary analysis of GSL and V02 max in male athletes withm the 
discussion of Chapter 4 (4 52. Gross Sweat Loss), the same analysis has been 
performed on the female data withm the results. Mean GSL (all experiments, g m'2 h-I) 
was plotted agamst metabolic rate (W m'2) for I1 and I2 (Figure 5.2) 
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F1gure 5 2 Mean Gross sweat loss and metabolic rate for all female athletes at 11 and 12 
A sigmficant positive correlation was observed between GSL and metabolic rate at both 
exercise intensitles (Il, r = 0.74, p<O 01; 12, r = 0.72, p<O 01). This mdicates that the 
female athletes working at a higher absolute exercise intensity were sweatmg more than 
those working at a lower metabolic rate There was no sigmficant difference m the 
gradient of the two regression lines, suggestmg no change in sweatmg efficiency 
between the exercise mtensitles. 
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5.3.4.3 Gross Sweat Loss and Core Temperature 
Mean GSL from all experiments was plotted against mean T,_"" from 11 and 12 for all 
participants (Figure 53). Participant fl4 had a studentised residual value of 2 16 
indicating 1t as an outher, however the leverage value was 0.02, suggestmg httle 
influence on the regression line Participant fl4 was therefore not excluded from 
analysis 
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F•gure 5.3. Mean gross sweat loss (g m·2 h'1) of all expenments and mean core temperature 
A Pearson's r correlation coefficient of -0 358 indicates a non sigmficant correlatiOn 
between mean GSL and mean T,_"" m female athletes m the expenmental conditions 
used Notably, the coefficient is clearly bemg determined by the smgle data point at 
37.5°C. 
5.3.5 Regional Sweat Rate 
Reg1onal SR data were analysed for differences in correspondmg right-left zones. 
Paired t-tests were performed on all relevant zones and Bonferrom correction was 
applied to adjust for multiple comparisons. A small number of right-left zones were 
sigmficantly different at the 0 05 level of significance, however these differences were 
not consistent across exerc1se mtens1t1es nor apparent following Bonferrom correctiOn. 
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At I! no right-left differences were present and only the nght and left medial upper legs 
were significantly different at !2 A small number of significant differences were 
present between the fingers and thumbs and these were subsequently grouped 
separately. No sigmficant differences were present followmg Bonferrom correction. 
Regional SR data were grouped for right and left correspondmg zones at I! and 12 for 
all further analysis. Median nght-left grouped data for all participants is illustrated for 
both exercise intensities in Figure 5 4 and Figure 5 5 respectively 
A number of patterns in regwnal SR s were observed in the maJonty of participants 
• Increase in gross and regional SR With exercise intensity 
• Upper and central posterior torso showed some of the highest sweat rates over 
the body at both I! and 12 
• Lowest SR s observed on breasts and mid anterior torso 
• The bra tnangle (medial chest) showed significantly higher SR s than the 
breasts, with the highest SR on the body at !2. 
• Feet showed httle or no increase m sweat rate from I! to 12 
• Significant decrease m SR from medial to lateral across postenor torso 
• Few significant nght-left differences in correspondmg zones 
• Significant mcrease from proximal to distal regiOns on the arms 
To allow easy identificatiOn of 'high' and 'low' sweat regions and to standardise data 
over participants, data were normalised for the area weighed SR of all indlVlduals and 
then an average of all individuals was taken. Normalised sweat data for I! and 12 are 
illustrated m Figure 5.6 and Figure 5.7. The lowest SR were observed on the breasts at 
I! and !2, with median values (Inter quartile range, IQR) of 23 ( 49), 0 (17), 0 (26), and 
0 (8) g.m·2.h·I for the medial upper, lateral upper, medial lower and lateral lower breast 
respectively at Il. RegiOnal SR on the breasts mcreased significantly with exercise 
intensity m all but one region, With values of 154 (224), 49 (150), 62 (189), and 0 (17) 
g.m·2.h·I at 12 The palms showed a similarly low SR of 38 (73) at I! and a slight 
increase to 42 (19) at !2. The highest values were consistently observed on the postenor 
torso, in particular on the posterior medial upper and medial mid regions SR s of 24 7 
(152) and 137 (201) were observed for these regions respectively at I!, and increased 
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Figure 5.4. Median absolute sweat rate data (g.m-2.h"1) for I I. 
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s1gmficantly to 534 (317) and 315 (261) at 12. The only exceptiOn to these h1gh-low 
reg10ns was the bra triangle (between the breasts) showing the highest SR on the body 
at 12 with a med1an value of 903 (749). These h1gh sweat regions are clearly evident in 
the normalised data with values of 2.98 and I 65 for the posterior medial upper and 
posterior med1al lower regions respectlvely at 11 An mcrease to 3 44 and 2 03 
respectively are present at 12, with the bra triangle showmg the highest value of 5 82 
Surprismgly, the arms and legs had a greater SR than the breasts (excl. bra tnangle) and 
mid antenor torso, which consistently showed low SR at both exerc1se mtensities. The 
h1ghest value on the anterior torso was the bra triangle w1th a SR of 122 (469) and 903 
(749) at 11 and 12 respectively, Wlth the latter being the highest value over the body at 
12. A medtal to lateral decrease in SR was observed on the torso. The d1fference 
between medial and lateral regions was not s1gnificant on the antenor (m1d) torso but 
was s1gmficant on the postenor at both exercise intens1t1es (upper back lip< 0.01, 12 p 
< 0 001; mid-upper back 11 p < 0.01, 12 p < 0 001, m1d-lower back: 11 p < 0 001, 12 p < 
0 001). Following Bonferroni correction only a s1gnificant decrease from the medial 
m1d back to the lateral mid-lower back (p < 0 05) was present. A proximal to d1stal 
mcrease m SR was observed on the arms The mcrease was s1gmficant on the posterior 
at 11 (p < 0 0 I) and on both the an tenor and posterior at 12 (p < 0 0 I). No significant 
mcrease was present followmg Bonferroni correction 
As expected, SR increased significantly with exerc1se mtensity in most reg10ns The 
feet, ankles and lateral lower bra were an except10n to this, showing no significant 
difference between mtensities. SR s on the dorsal foot, heel, toes, and sole decreased 
from 11 to 12. Th1s is clearly indicated by a s1gmficant decrease in normalised SR on 
these regwns. A comparison of SR s w1thm each region from 11 to 12 for both absolute 
and normalised data was performed using a senes of pmred t-tests and corrected for 
multlple comparisons. Data 1s presented in Table 5.5 both Wlth and w1thout Bonferrom 
correctlon and states descriptive statlstics for all regions tested. The large variat10n m 
absolute SR between participants was evident from the difference in minimum and 
maximum values The mean and median are notably d1fferent m most regions due to 
extreme values, highlightmg the importance of using med1an values m analys1s 
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Table 5.5. Descnpt1ve statistics for all regwns sampled at 11 and 12 m female athletes A companson of 
regwnal sweat rates between exerctse mtenstttes for both absolute and normalised data, corrected and 
uncorrected for multiple compansons A decrease m median sweat rate between mtensities IS md1cated by 
grey shadmg ([ ~) 
Absolute sweat data (g m· h ) 
11 .!:12,_ _________ _ 
mm max medtan mean SD mm max medtan mean SD 
shoulders 
upper che~t 
med upper bra 
!at upper bra 
med lower bra 
!at lower bra 
bra tnangle 
\at mtd chest 
med mtd chest 
stdes 
ant lower 
!at upper back 
med upper back 
\at mtd upper back 
\at mtd I ower back 
med mtd back 
pos lower back 
ant upper leg 
med upper leg 
pos upper leg 
lat upper leg 
ant \at lower leg 
ant med lower leg 
pos lower leg 
ant upper arm 
pos upper ann 
ant lower arm 
pos lower arm 
thumbs 
fingers 
palms 
back hand 
gluts 
sole 
dorsal foot 
toes 
heel 
med ankle 
I at ankle 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
27 
0 
10 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
29 
33 
44 
65 
14 
29 
42 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16 
12 
9 
10 
41 
23 
57 
48 
11 
0 
262 
297 
117 
85 
97 
61 
2257 
266 
183 
319 
370 
481 
839 
304 
345 
599 
590 
240 
230 
229 
213 
304 
282 
202 
155 
170 
282 
264 
224 
123 
123 
302 
256 
131 
152 
189 
201 
354 
236 
48 
59 
23 
0 
0 
0 
122 
35 
64 
76 
51 
154 
247 
13 
21 
137 
159 
99 
80 
101 
112 
79 
113 
92 
58 
48 
63 
83 
90 
67 
38 
82 
107 
113 
121 
107 
140 
95 
44 
84 
67 
33 
17 
18 
7 
433 
61 
74 
105 
84 
178 
310 
90 
74 
180 
181 
120 
98 
100 
116 
116 
127 
99 
74 
62 
93 
96 
106 
62 
51 
108 
102 
106 
102 
114 
131 
132 
83 
85 
79 
40 
31 
29 
17 
667 
75 
63 
96 
104 
147 
252 
119 
104 
169 
197 
64 
62 
50 
42 
82 
74 
49 
58 
61 
89 
89 
73 
36 
36 
93 
67 
29 
42 
35 
44 
119 
81 
75 
53 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
21 
40 
109 
12 
138 
124 
0 
32 
52 
15 
41 
54 
62 
50 
23 
28 
53 
52 
16 
44 
10 
54 
23 
14 
29 
53 
39 
34 
28 
42 
19 
0 
571 
474 
403 
222 
362 
81 
3951 
279 
285 
347 
486 
596 
954 
414 
427 
777 
713 
377 
293 
303 
343 
320 
397 
246 
271 
262 
410 
378 
533 
143 
138 
297 
312 
143 
186 
198 
181 
352 
275 
165 
192 
154 
49 
62 
0 
903 
95 
110 
212 
117 
367 
534 
152 
87 
315 
292 
175 
143 
117 
134 
143 
148 
109 
132 
141 
173 
211 
137 
101 
73 
120 
161 
112 
109 
105 
122 
188 
113 
For conversiOn to other umts d1v1de by 600 to get mg cm 2 mm 1, or by I 0,000 to get mJ cm 2 h 1 
Nocorrect10n 'P:0:::005, up::;OOI, •up::;OOOI, 
Bonferromcorrect10n #P :0:::005 ##P ::;:OOS,###P:O:::OOOI,$01 >P?:005 
208 
198 
161 
79 
98 
17 
966 
121 
145 
210 
167 
373 
550 
203 
145 
377 
332 
185 
148 
140 
162 
156 
188 
134 
132 
126 
170 
188 
178 
91 
71 
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170 
106 
112 
106 
115 
174 
Ill 
132 
129 
146 
80 
116 
29 
1032 
80 
85 
88 
133 
159 
238 
145 
137 
189 
216 
96 
75 
70 
88 
89 
107 
60 
72 
73 
102 
114 
129 
35 
30 
89 
75 
30 
49 
45 
41 
88 
66 
Significance level of 
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Absolute Normalised 
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Due to the exploratory nature of the sweat mapping study, a companson of all regions 
withm each exercise mtensity was performed. As descnbed in Chapter 4 ( 4 4 6 
RegiOnal Sweat Rates), the design was treated as repeated measures since each 
measurement was performed on the same individual. A repeated measures ANOV A was 
performed, with and without Bonferrom correction. The sigmficance level of 
comparisons for all regions are shown uncorrected and corrected in Table 5 6 and Table 
5.7 at 11, and Table 5.8 and Table 59 at 12. 
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Table 5.6. Significance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regions at I I uncorrected for multiple compansons 
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Table 5.7. Significance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regions at 11 after Bonferrom correctiOn 
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Table 5.8. Significance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regiOns at 12 uncorrected for multiple compansons 
' -
- ' 
p < 0.01 
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Table 5.9. S1gmficance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regiOns at 12 after Bonferrom correctiOn 
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5.3.6 Regional Skin Temperature 
A one-way repeated measures ANOV A and post hoc pairwise compansons were 
performed on all regwnal T,k data for all measurement penods. Significance was 
present between nearly all medial to lateral regwns but was only present m 5 right-left 
regions (BL: postenor lower leg p < 0 05; post 11 pads: anterior lower lateral torso p < 
0 05, Pre 12 pads posterior lower lateral torso p < 0.05, lateral upper leg p < 0.05; post 
12 pads: anterior upper lateral torso p < 0 01) No significant right-left differences were 
present followmg Bonferroni correction. As with the male T,k data in Chapter 4, data 
were grouped for corresponding right-left regions for analysis. 
Grouped T,k data at all measurement penods are presented in Table 5 10. Differences 
between measurement periods were analysed using paired t-tests and corrected for 
multiple comparisons. Data are presented both with and without Bonferrom correction 
With exception to the feet and ankles T,k decreased in all regions, albeit not 
significantly on the legs, posterior arm, and hands. The heels, sole, dorsal foot and 
ankles mcreased sigmficantly from BL to pre 11 pad applicatiOn, reflectmg their low 
baselme values, but showed no further significant change throughout testmg The torso 
was most affected by pad applicatiOn with a sigmficant increase during application 
followed by a significant decrease at the next measurement period m all regwns except 
the posterior medial torso (pre 12) The significant decrease in all regwns of the torso 
from BL to pre Il pad applicatiOn may reflect the high SR coolmg the skm compared to 
lower SR in other regions. 
Regional T,k responded similarly within body segments during sweat mappmg Data 
were grouped further mto body segments to provide an overview of T,k responses 
during testmg Figure 5 8 demonstrates the Sigmficant increase in T,k at the feet and 
ankles from BL to pre I1 pad applicatiOn (feet· 5 4 ± 2.6°C, ankle: 2.3 ± 2 9°C). The 
anterior torso consistently showed lower T,k compared to the posterior torso Both 
regwns decreased significantly from BL to pre I1 (antenor: I 9 ± I ooc; postenor. 1.8 ± 
0 8°C) and showed Similar increases With pad applicatiOn (antenor: I1 1.2 ± 0 7°C, 12 
I 2 ± 1.1 °C; posterior Il 1.0 ± 0 5°C, 12 I 3 ± 1.0°C) 
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Table 5.10. RegiOnal skm temperature of female body mappmg part1c1pants at 5 measurement penods 
basehne (BL), pre 11 pad apphcat10n (Pre 11), post 11 pad apphcallon (Post 11), pre 12 pad apphcat10n 
(Pre 12), and post 12 pad apphcat•on (Post 12) S1gmficant changes w1thm reg1ons from the previous 
measurement penod are md1cated by the symbols hsted below the table A s1gmficant decrease •s 
mdtcated by grey shadmg (. ~,) 
Region 
UB 
Legs 
AHF 
antenor upper 
antenor bra (chest) 
antenor medial lower 
antenor lateral lower 
postenor mcdml upper 
postenor lateral upper 
postenor medml lower 
postenor lateral lower 
sides 
antenor upper 
rnedml upper 
postenor upper 
lateral upper 
antenor lower 
postenor lower 
antenor upper 
postenor upper 
antenor lower 
postenor lower 
palms 
hands 
heels 
soles 
dorsal foot 
ankles (antenor) 
Mean 
SD 
BL 
34 0 
33 2 
32 7 
33 2 
34 0 
33 7 
33 4 
32 8 
32 8 
30 7 
30 3 
30 8 
30 7 
31 2 
310 
32 7 
3I 5 
32 5 
32 2 
3I 7 
30 7 
26 5 
28 0 
29 6 
299 
31 7 
1.9 
No correctiOn *P < 0 05, **P < 0 01, ***P < 0 001, 
Skm Temperature (°C) 
Pre 11 Post 11 Pre 12 Post 12 
3 I 8'**### 132 7'**## 32 I**$ J33 I' 
315'**### In 8'**### '
1
31 7***### ]33 I**'# 
'30 3***### b I 8'''## 29 8*'*### j31 2'*# 
t313*'*## j324'**## '311*'*### 1321"$ J I ' 
'32.3*'*### ]32 9*'*### 32 7 33 6*'# 
317'**### b29"'### '32'1*•*'## 133 5*'*## 
•31 8*'*### ! 32 8"'## 32 I"# ]33 4"'## 
31 I*'*### b2 2*'*## 31.1*'*## 132 5*'# 
31 5'**### ,32 2"'# 31 5'*# 1 32 4'*# 
30 3 31 9'**### 30 8' i 32 4"# 
30 6 32 5"## 31 4"# !32 7'$ 
30 9 
30 8 
30 6 
30 7 
}07'*# 
3I 7 
32 5*'## 
32 7*'## 
32 0*'## 
323'*# 
132 4**# 
323 
rJI- Q+ ,__,,r'""""l32 5**# 
3I 3 323' 
33 0 33 3 
3I 3 31 4 
32 3'*'### 32 7 
34 I*'*### 34 I 
33 9'*'## 34 2 
32 2' 33 0 
31 5 32 6 
1.0 0 6 
' 
31 2* 
31 6*'$ 
31 3* 
31 I' 
I 
:32 5"# 
33"# 
·32 5'*# 
132 5"## 
30 9'*# 32 4**'## 
323 330' 
:JI2•*# ·" 1J2 6'*# 
32 I 33 0' 
33 3 33 7 
3I 5 
32 3 
34 3 
34 4 
32 I 
31 8 
I. I 
32 0 
33 0 
34 6 
34 2 
32 7 
32 9 
0.7 
Bonferront wrrecuon # P < 0 05, ## P < 0 05, ### P < 0 OOI, $0 I> P ~ 0 05 
A Pearson's r correlation was performed between reg10nal T,k and regional SR for each 
participant As descnbed in Chapter 4 (4.4.8. Reg10nal Skm Temperature), w1thm 
participant analysis was performed due to between participant factors confoundmg 
reg10nal skm temperature. SR was compared w1th both pre and post application T,k 
measurements separately. No strong correlation was observed at either exercise 
intensity between SR and pre or post pad T,k The highest r values at Il and 12 were 
0.55 and 0 63 respectively, w1th the mean r values of all participants of 0 14 and 0 11 at 
each exercise intensity 
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Figure 5.8. Regional skin temperature of female body mapping participants at five measurement periods: 
baseline (BL), prc 11 pad application (Pre 11 ), post 11 pad application (Post 11 ), pre 12 pad application 
(Prc 12}, and post 12 pad application (Post 12). 
5.4 Male-Female Comparison 
A comparison of the male body mapping data presented in Chapter 4 and the female 
data presented in the current chapter is discussed. 
5.4.1 Participant Characteristics 
Females were s ignificantly smaller (male 178.6 ± 4.4cm, female 165 ± 7.7cm), li ghter 
(male 73.40 ± 5 kg, female 58.6 ± 7.2 kg), and showed a higher body fat percentage 
(male I 0.9 ± 4 .9%, fema le 18.2 ± 3.8%) than males (p < 0.00 I). Females had a 
significantly lower V02 max (p < 0.05), with a value 84% that of male athletes. No 
signifi cant differences were observed in heart rate between the sexes at either exercise 
intensity, however males ran at a s ign ificantly higher speed at 11 (p < 0.05) and 12 
(p < 0.001). 
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5.4.2 Gross Sweat Loss 
An mdependent samples t-test was conducted to compare total GSL between sexes. 
Males exhibited a significantly higher GSL compared to females (p < 0.00 I) at the 
same relative work load, with a difference of 44 %. 
5.4.2.1 Gross Sweat loss and Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
GSL over the whole test penod (mean of all body mappmg expenments) was plotted 
against V02 max for all male and female participants (Figure 5.9). 
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Figure 5.9. Gross sweat loss and predicted V02 m" for all male female body mappmg partiCipants 
GSL was higher in athletes with a higher predicted V02 max, with a sigmficant positive 
correlatiOn in males (r = 0 88, p < 0 001) and females (r = 0 72, p < 0 01) No 
sigmficant difference was present between the gradients of the regressiOn hnes or the 
mtercept between sexes, indicating a similar sensitivity (sweat increase per umt increase 
in V02 max)- As previously stated, participant fll was identified as an outher and 
removed from analysis 
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5.4.2.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Metabolic Rate 
Mean GSL (g m-2 h-1) was plotted against mean metabolic rate (W m-2) over I! and !2 
(mean of all body mapping experiments) for all male and female athletes (Ftgure 5 10 
and Figure 5 11 ). 
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Both groups showed a significant positive correlation between GSL and metabolic rate 
(11. male r = 0.87, p < 0.01, female r = 0.74, p < 0 01; 12: male r = 0 72, p < 0 05, 
female r = 0.72, p <0.01) There was however no significant difference between sexes m 
the gradient of the regression hnes at 11, nor in the intercept, suggestmg the same 
sweating sensitivity (sweat increase per umt mcrease m work rate) At 12 female athletes 
showed a sigmficantly greater regression line gradient (p < 0 05) compared to male 
athletes, but no difference m the intercept This indicates a greater sensJtlvJty at h1gher 
work rates, however th1s may also mdicate a decrease m efficiency compared to males, 
producing more sweat per umt increase m work rate (W.m-2) Males had a significantly 
higher GSL compared to females at both exercise mtens1t1es (11 p < 0 00 l, 12 
p < 0.001) but showed a sigmficantly h1gher work rate (W m'2) only at 12 (p < 0 05) 
Females may be considered more efficient at 11 due to showmg the same sensitivity 
(sweat mcrease per W m'2), producing a lower GSL for the same metabolic rate, and 
showmg no s1gmficant difference in T,_,, from males A difference of 54 W m '2 was 
observed between sexes at 11 wh1ch although not statistically significant, may be 
considered biologically relevant. The non significance observed between males and 
females in metabolic rate may result from the overlap m V02 max between groups 
(F1gure 5.9) and large variation in metabolic rate w1thm each group, particularly m the 
males. Values of 519 ± 103 W m·2 and 453 ± 66 W m·2 were observed for males and 
females respectively at I!, and 697 ± 137 W m·2 and 538 ± 81 W m·2 at 12. 
When considered in absolute terms, male athletes had a significantly higher metabolic 
rate (W; p < 0 00 I) and GSL compared to females at both exercise intens1ties (F1gure 
5.12 and F1gure 5 13). Similarly to the data in F1gures 5 10 and 5.11, females showed a 
significantly greater regresswn !me gradient (p < 0 05) compared to males at 12 only, 
suggestmg a lower sweating efficiency (sweat produced per Watt) compared to males at 
the higher exercise mtensity. There was however a sigmficant difference in the 
intercepts at both exercise mtens1t1es In light of the non significant difference in 
metabolic rate when normalised for SA, males were working at a higher absolute work 
rate (W) because they were sigmficantly larger than the females (p < 0 001). This 1s 
further observed by a non sigmficant difference between sexes when considenng GSL 
versus metabolic rate normalised for body mass (W kg-1). At 11 females therefore 
demonstrated a lower GSL (g.m-2 h'1) for the same metabolic rate (W m·2 and W kg-1) as 
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males. At !2 males had a significantly higher metabolic rate (W m-2 and W kg-1) than 
females and a sigmficantly higher GSL (Figure 5.11) Whether females Similarly 
display a lower SR than males for an equal metabolic rate at !2, therefore cannot be 
determmed. Females sweated 46% of that of males at I! and 62% at 12 whilst having a 
metabolic rate 87% that of males at I! and 77% at 12. 
In terms of heat balance, neither males nor females were producmg enough sweat to 
maintam thermal balance at either exercise intensity, as indicated by E,.. A calculatiOn 
of E,. was performed using equation (5 1): 
Where: 
M, metabolic rate (W.m-2) 
C,.,, heat loss by respiration (W.m-2) 
he, convective heat transfer coefficient (W m·2•0 C) 
h, , rad1at1ve heat transfer coefficient (W m-2 0 C) 
(5 I) 
C"' was taken as 10% of M and h, was taken as 4.7 W m'2.°C for 'typical indoor 
conditions' (ASHRAE, 1997). Em,. was calculated using equation (52)· 
E = GSL-2430 
m"' 3600 (5.2) 
Where 2430 J g·' is the latent heat ofvaponzation of water at 30°C and 3600 IS time in 
seconds Based upon these calculations, a heat balance calculatiOn was performed for 
males and females to determme if GSL dunng testing was adequate to achieve heat 
balance ( E,. ), and if there were any differences in heat balance between sexes Em,. 
was significantly lower than E,.. for both males (p < 0 001) and females (p < 0 001) at 
I!, however only for females at 12 (p <0 01) Calculated Em,. constituted 62% of E"• 
m males and 43% m females at I!, compared to 94% and 83% for males and females 
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respectively at I2 Notably, the calculated Emax would be m excess of the actual 
evaporative heat loss smce evaporative efficiency would not be I, causing the difference 
between E"<f and E,.ax to be greater than stated. However, what IS clear from these 
calculations is that both males and females do not achieve heat balance dunng I!, 
resulting m heat storage and an increase m 1',_,". Smce females were achievmg less of 
the required evaporative heat loss compared to males, they may be considered less 
effective in thermoregulatiOn, however, no significant difference m 1',_,,. was observed 
between sexes. At I2 there was no significant difference between E"" and Emax for the 
males, with a difference of 26 ± 96 W.m·2, compared to a significant difference of 57± 
62 W.m·2 (p < 0 01) for females. Both sexes achieved a greater percentage oftheu E"<f 
at !2, however heat storage would still occur, as evidenced by the increase in 1',_," 
during !2 Surpnsmgly, there was no significant difference m 1',_,,. between sexes 
despite the lower percentage of E"<f achieved by the females 
5.4.2.3 Gross Sweat Loss and Core Temperature 
Mean GSL was plotted agamst mean 1',_," from I! and !2 for all male and female body 
mapping participants (Figure 5.14) Both male and female athletes displayed a non-
significant correlation between GSL and mean 1',_,". Males showed a lower BL 1',_," 
(male 36.93°C, female 37 29, p<O 05) but no sex difference was present at the end of 
each exercise intensity. Increases were significant over both exercise mtensities 
(p<O 00 I) m both sexes, but without a significant difference between sexes. An 
mteraction between sex and exercise intensity was present (p<O 05), reflectmg the 
different BL values 
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5.4.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
A significant difference in absolute GSL (p < 0.001) between males and females has 
previously been discussed (5 4.2. Gross Sweat Loss).To allow analysis of the 
distnbution m regwnal SR s between males and females, values were produced for both 
normalised and absolute regional sweat data The design was treated as repeated 
measures usmg sex as a between subject factor, allowmg a two way repeated measures 
ANOV A to be performed with sex, region, and sex-regiOn interaction as factors 
Bonferroni correction was applied to adjust for multiple comparisons, With data 
presented both corrected and uncorrected (Table 5 .11) 
A s1gnificant main effect of both sex and regiOn were present at both exercise mtensitles 
(p < 0 001) in the absolute data, reflectmg the sigmficant difference observed m GSL (p 
< 0.001). Analysis of the normalised ratiO data produced a non significant mam effect of 
sex due to negatmg the difference in GSL and allowing analysis of distnbution A 
significant mam effect of region was present in the ratio data at both exercise mtensities 
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(p < 0.001) in additiOn to a significant mteraction of sex and regwn (Il p < 0 001,12 p < 
0 01) The latter md1cates that some regions had higher relative SR m males wh1lst 
others had higher relative SR s in females Post hoc compansons were performed to 
identify differences in distnbution, w1th and without Bonferroni correctiOn (Table 5 11) 
Sweating in both sexes was greatest on the central postenor torso (spine), and higher on 
the postenor than the antenor torso Males illustrated area weighted median values 
(IQR) of278 (58) g m'2 h'1 versus 569 (102) g.m·2.h'1 for the anterior and postenor torso 
respectively (excludmg shoulders and sides) at Il and 462 (!58) g m·2.h'1 versus 871 
(192) g m·2 h'1 at 12 Similarly females showed area weighted anterior and posterior 
torso values of 37 (46) g m'2 h'1 versus 108 (81) g m'2 h' 1 respectively at 11 and 123 
(125) g m·2.h'1 versus 296 (292) g m-2 h-1 at 12 Although a s1milar antenor to postenor 
sweat pattern 1s present m both sexes, Table 5 11 indicates that this is the region of most 
s1gmficant difference between the two groups Males had significantly higher absolute 
and rat1o values on the postenor, wh1lst females showed sigmficantly lower absolute 
SR s on the anterior torso. The extremities show fewer differences between males and 
females, both sweatmg less on the arms and legs m companson to the posterior torso. 
The distnbution differences do however appear to become less pronounced with 
exercise intensity, with fewer sigmficant differences present in the normalised data at 12 
compared to I I. 
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Table 5.11. Sigmficance level of male-female companson of absolute and ratio regwnal sweat data 
Sigmficance level of male-female companson 
Intensity I Intensity 2 
Absolute data Nonnahsed Absolute data Nonnahsed 
(gm·' h"1) ratio data (gm·' h"I) rat1o data 
shoulders ***### .. ***# 
upper chest ***# • ***# 
lat mid chest ***### "$ ***### "$ 
med mtd chest ***# ***### ***### ***# 
stdes • "$ 
ant lower **### ***# 
lat upper back ***### • ***### 
med upper back ***# ***# 
lat mid upper back ***### "S ***### • 
lat mid lower back ***# ***### ***### .. 
med mid back ***### .. ***### 
pos lower back "$ .. .. 
ant upper leg .. .. • 
med upper leg • • • .. 
pos upper leg • • 
lat upper leg .. • 
ant lat lower leg "$ ***# 
ant med lower leg .. ***# 
pos lower leg **"'# • ***# 
ant upper ann • .. 
pos upper ann • 
ant lower arm .. ***### 
pos lower ann • ***# 
thumbs • • • 
fingers • .. • 
palms .. .. • 
back hand • • 
gluts .. 
sole .. **"'### 
top foot .. "$ 
toes • .. ***# • 
heel • "$ .. • 
med ankle .. .. 
!at ankle • .. 
For conversiOn to other umts d1vtde by 600 to get mg cm-2 mm-1, or by 10,000 to get m! cm-2 h-1 
No correction *P < 0 05, up< 0 Ol, ***P < 0 001, 
Bonferrom correction # P <0 05, ## P < 0 01, ### P <0 001,$0 I> P::: 0 05 
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5.4.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
Male and female regional T.> were compared at each measurement period usmg a series 
of mdependent !-tests and adjusted for multiple comparisons with Bonferroni correctiOn 
No sigmficant differences in regional T,> were present between sexes at any 
measurement period except BL T.> was sJgmficantly h1gher in females in all regions of 
the torso (pos med upper, pos !at upper p < 0 05; ant upper, ant med lower, ant !at lower, 
pos med lower, pos !at lower p < 0 01, sides p < 0 001) The postenor med1al upper, 
posterior lateral upper, antenor med1al lower and postenor lateral lower regwns failed 
to show s1gmficance following Bonferrom correction. No further sigmficant differences 
were present at BL. 
5.5 Discussion 
5.5.1 Core Temperature 
A significant increase in 7;"" was observed from baseline to I! (p<O 00 l) and from I1 
to 12 (p<O 0 I) m female athletes The results are consistent w1th those of the male 
athletes in the current series of stud1es, who exh1b1ted a Similar increase in 7;,,. w1th 
exerc1se intensity. The discussiOn of thermoregulatory mechanisms eliciting the 
observed mcrease m 7;"" w1ll therefore not be repeated, but may be referred to m more 
detml in Chapter 4 ( 4.5.1 Core Temperature) Since participants were all exercising at a 
sim1lar spec1fied relative workload, as expected, no significant differences m 7;"" were 
observed between sexes (N~elsen, 1938; Havemth et al., 1998) When considenng the 
sigmficant difference m VOz max between groups (p < 0 05), although working at a 
sim1lar relative workload, the absolute workload, and therefore heat productiOn, would 
be higher m males (discussed in Chapter 4.4 2 Gross Sweat Loss) Subsequent analysis 
of mean 7;,. and mean metabolic rate over both mtensities was conducted (Figure 
5.15). Participants m8 and f9 were identified as outliers (studentised residual >2, 
leverage value >2*average leverage value) and so analysis is reported without this data 
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Both sexes showed a Similar trend, With a moderate, non sigmficant correlation between 
metabolic rate and ~"" ( exc outliers male r = 0.46, female r = 0 46, me!. outhers: male 
r = 0.18, female r = 0 49, combined data: incl and excl outliers, r = 0.19) The weak 
relatiOnship between I;"" and metabolic rate was unexpected smce it is well recogmsed 
m literature than an increase in work rate causes an mcrease m T,_"" Given the 
s1milanty m T,_"" and metabolic rate between sexes at 11, it would appear that the 
female athletes in the current study are able to dissipate heat more effectively than the 
male athletes at the lower exercise intensity. However, despite workmg at a 
sigmficantly higher absolute metabolic rate at 12, male athletes showed no s1gmficant 
difference in T,_"" from females. This suggests that the male athletes became more 
efficient m heat dissipation at the higher exercise intensity compared to females This IS 
supported by the mab1lity of either group to achieve E," at either intensity, With 
exceptiOn to the males at 12, producing a calculated Em"' of 94% of E"" The 
suggestion of women regulating body temperature less efficiently than males has 
frequently been reported, with women exhibitmg higher rectal temperature yet lower 
SR s compared to males (Fox et al., 1969, B1ttel and Hennane, 1975; Cunnmgham et 
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a/, 1978; Shap1ro et al., 1980; Frye and Kamon, !981) If females were matched for 
body compositiOn, anthropometric parameters, and fitness level, the superior 
thermoregulatory abilities of males may be questioned, with the potential for no 
difference in the ability to dissipate heat between sexes This concept IS 
comprehensively discussed by Gagnon et a/ (2008), who found no difference in the rate 
of evaporative heat loss between males and females when differences m metabolic heat 
production were accounted for. Most older studies, use samples of 'average', 
unmatched males and females m which women are typically smaller, lighter, less fit and 
have a higher body fat percentage than males, artificially creating sex differences in 
thermoregulatory function. From the present study, exercismg at a workload relative to 
V02 rnax, female athletes appeared to possess a greater thermoregulatory efficiency at II 
compared to males, producing significantly less sweat for the same I;,", but became 
less efficient compared to males at the higher exercise intensity. 
5.5.2 Gross Sweat loss 
Considerable variatiOn in GSL was observed both withm and between female athletes, 
Similar in magnitude to differences in the male athletes (Chapter 4 4 4.5) Similarly to 
the male athletes, all females in the current study performed their expenments at the 
same time of day This negates the mfluence of circadian variation upon intra md1vidual 
variation m SR All expenments were separated by a mmimum of24 hours to elimmate 
any effects of tiredness or dehydratiOn Menstruation was recorded but not controlled 
for during this study Data have suggested that I;," is elevated by up to 0 5-0 75°C at 
the time of ovulation, as a result of a thermoregulatory change in set point of the body 
(Wh1telaw, 1952, cited in Stitt, 1993). Others have reported only a small degree of 
vanation with menstruation which may be elimmated through exercise or passive 
heatmg (Horvath and Drinkwater, 1982, Frye et a/, 1982; lnoue et a/, 2005) The 
effects of menstruatiOn on thermoregulation were therefore considered as 'background 
noise', having a mimmal affect upon the observed GSL during exercise 
Similarly to the male athletes in the current senes of studies, the correlatiOn between 
GSL and metabolic rate in females results from a difference in absolute work rate since 
all female athletes were working at similar relative workload. This observatiOn may be 
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pursued further m explaining the difference m GSL between sexes Male athletes had a 
s1gmficantly higher absolute metabolic rate (W) at both exercise intensJtJes (p < 0 001). 
This suggests that the difference m GSL between sexes may be attributed to difference 
in absolute work rate (heat production) rather than an effect of sex per se (Nielsen, 
1938; Kenny and Jay, 2007). However, when normalised for body SA or we1ght, 
metabolic rate was no longer s1gmficantly different at I! yet GSL remained 
sJgmficantly h1gher m males compared to females (p < 0 001) For the same normalised 
metabolic rate females therefore had a lower GSL than males. When cons1dermg the 
s1gmficantly higher body fat percentage in females (p < 0 001), they in fact had a higher 
metabolic rate per kg lean body mass (muscle) The lower SR may therefore ind1cate a 
greater sweatmg efficiency smce no significant difference in T_k or T;"" was present 
between sexes. The latter 1s however not unexpected since participants were exerc1smg 
at the same relative workload. However, when considering the slope of the regression 
lines for GSL (g m·2.h.1) and metabolic rate (W m·2), female athletes show a 
significantly steeper gradient at 12 compared to males, ind1cating a lower sweating 
effic1ency due to a greater sweat productiOn per umt increase m metabolic rate. Notably, 
there was no sigmficant difference in the gradient of the regression lines between sexes 
at I!, supportmg females to possess greater thermoregulatory efficiency at the lower 
intensity due to the lower GSL , but becoming less effic1ent in comparison to males at 
the higher exercise mtensity 
Inoue et a/ (2005) found metabolic heat productwn (W m·2) to be lower in females than 
males during passive heatmg. They concluded that heat loss m women 1s lower, 
supported by the significantly lower GSL. Since passive heating was used, 
methodological constraints surrounding matching of exercise level and therefore 
metabolic heat production between sexes is avoided Th1s is however not without 
problems. Havenith et a/ (1995) identify the importance of physJCal characteristics m 
heat loss responses, With particular reference to body fat, SA, mass, and aerobic fitness 
level. To truly identify sex related differences m sweatmg, males and females would 
have to be matched for all the aforementioned parameters. Although useful in a 
mechanistic approach, th1s would reqmre an abnormally fit, heavy, and lean female 
compared to the general populatiOn The current study sought to compare regional SR s 
of 'typical' athletes during a 60 mmute run m a moderate environment. The lower 
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regwnal SR s observed may therefore be attnbutable to both anthropometric and 
cardiOvascular differences between groups. Conversely, Havenith et a/ (2008) 
compared GSL between males and females w1th no significant difference m V02 max but 
with significantly greater height, weight, and SA in the males No s1gnificant 
differences were present in absolute or relative GSL, suggesting absolute heat 
generatwn to be the greatest factor in determining sweat loss, which for relative work 
loads IS related to V02 max, w1th no difference between sexes when matched for fitness 
level. 
5.5.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
There IS a pauc1ty in thermophysiological research concemmg females The maJonty of 
studies use male participants, and those wh1ch include females generally refer to GSL 
rather than regwnal SR However, in accordance With the large body of literature 
available on regional SR s m males, female athletes in the present study exh1b1ted 
marked regional variation m SR (Weiner, 1945; Kuno, 1956, Hertzman, 1957; Cotter et 
a/, 1995; Machado-Morma et al, 2007a,b,c; Havemth et al., 2008, ) Values were 
greatest on the med~al postenor torso and lowest over the chest and antenor torso. 
Surpnsmgly, SR s on the arms and legs were greater than those on the breasts and 
anteriOr m1d torso at both exerc1se intens1ties, which is not m agreement w1th the current 
literature or the male data presented m Chapter 4. Discrepancies are present in literature 
regardmg differences between males and females WJth regard to both regional and gross 
sweat loss. Traditionally, females have been v1ewed to exhibit lower SR s than men 
whilst mamtaimng a higher rectal temperature (Fox et a/, 1969; Bittel and Hennane, 
1975; Shapiro et a/, 1980, Frye and Kamon, 1981, Inoue et a/, 2005) 
Females exhibited greater relative SR s on the arms and legs compared to males Smce 
the evaporative heat transfer coefficient is h1gher on the extremities due to airflow when 
runmng, coupled with the larger SA to mass ratw m comparison to the torso, heat 
dissipation is more efficient from the hmbs (Inoue et a!, 2005). Th1s is in agreement 
with females being more effic1ent sweaters and therefore d1splaymg a lower SR for a 
given absolute work rate compared to males (Avellim et al., 1980a; Frye and Kamon, 
1981 b). However, the unexpectedly low SR s on the anterior torso will have caused the 
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relative distnbutwn to be greater on the extremities. When compared with data from 
Havenith et al (2008), usmg the same absorbent techmque on the torso as m the current 
study, Similar GSL were observed in females with 420 ± 114 g.m·2.h'1 versus 410 ± 144 
g m'2 h'1 (I2) respectively. However, the absolute regional SR s on the torso were 
markedly lower m the present data, in particular on the chest Havemth et al, found a 
median value of 573 g m·2 h'1 on the top chest which is over five times greater than the 
103 g m·2.h'1 (area weighted) observed on the chest at 12 in the current study. Notably, 
the bra triangle showed a median value of 903 g m·2 h'1 at in the present study at 12 
which was sigmficantly greater than the majonty of other torso regwns. The females in 
both expenments had a similar V02 max (Havemth et a/· 55 3 ± 6 ml kg'1 min'1; current 
study 59.5 ± 10 ml.kg·1.mm·\ were runnmg at similar speed (Havenith et al 10 8 ± 
I 2 km h'1; current study I 0 5 ± I 8 km h'1) and had Similar heart rates (Havenith et al: 
156 ± 11 bpm; current study 157 ± 3 bpm) W1th exceptiOn to the low antenor SR, 
similarities in regional distributiOn were present between studws The highest SR s were 
on the medial upper and lower back, With values on the posterior bemg higher than 
those on the antenor. This distributiOn was present across all male and female data in 
the current study and that presented by Havenith et al (2008) The latter presented 
values of 800, I 050, and 720 g.m-2 h'1 fore the medial upper, medial mid, and lower 
back m females, compared to 1241, 1221, and 939 g m·2 h'1 m the present data. 
Considerably lower values were observed on the arms, with a proximal to d1stal 
increase in SR in both sexes As discussed in Chapter 4, regional SR doesn't 
correspond well with sweat gland density, however a proximal to distal increase in 
sweat gland density has been observed on the arms, possibly contributing to the 
variation in SR m that region (Kmp, 1969) 
The number of sweat glands over the whole body has been estimated at between 2-4 
million (Kuno, 1956; Szabo, 1962). Notably, not all sweat glands are active (Ogata, 
1935) Some variation in the distnbution of functional sweat glands has been observed 
between sexes, although these differences were not significant (Knip, 1969). The 
highest densities in both sexes were at the forehead, dorsal hand and dorsal foot, with 
the lowest values on the legs Males showed a more marked gradient m functional gland 
density on the arms, increasmg from proximal to d1stal regions Males additiOnally 
exhibited a greater density on the lower torso compared to upper regwns in comparison 
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to the more umform density on the female torso. Females have a higher density of heat 
activated sweat glands ( HASG) than males, yet a lower output per gland (Bar-Or et a!, 
1968) Knip (1969) observed HASG densities of 91 7 ± 18 0 glands.cm·2 and 76.5 ± 
14.3 glands.cm·2 m males and females respectively. Calculated whole body values were 
1.46 ± 0.28 million and 1 47 ± 0 29 million for males and females, givmg a smaller total 
number. The discrepancy between HASG density and total values between sexes may 
be explamed in terms of a smaller body surface are m females Bar-Or (1998) suggests 
that the pattern of smaller and closer sweat drops resulting from a higher gland density 
may be a more efficient pattern of sweating, despite the lower overall evaporative 
potential Inoue et a! (2005) Similarly observed a higher number of HASG s and lower 
output per gland during passive heating in females compared to males. Females showed 
a lower regwnal SR in all regwns except the thigh, which was Similar to males Heat 
dissipation on the thigh was greater in women, evidenced by a higher percentage laser 
cutaneous blood flow on the thigh than in males. This IS in agreement with the current 
data which showed high SR s on the legs m females. Inoue et a! (2005) suggest that 
females therefore rely more upon cutaneous vasodilatation than sweating for heat loss 
compared to men. 
On average, women are shorter, lighter, and have a smaller SA, yet they posses a larger 
SA to mass ratiO than men. This IS advantageous for heat dissipatiOn m humid heat, 
regardless of the high SR in males However, durmg hot-dry conditions, where 
evaporation of sweat IS the greatest avenue of heat loss form the body, females are at a 
disadvantage. They posses a lower total body water than males and would therefore 
expenence a greater relative dehydration than males 1f sweat rates were equal. Since the 
specific heat of water is greater than that of fat, females will experience a greater rate of 
increase in 1',,, than males workmg at the same metabolic rate (W m'2) because of their 
higher body fat percent. Since no sigmficant difference in 1',"" was present between 
males and females durmg exercise, yet males showed significantly higher SR s, some 
other modificatiOn of regional SR must be present Lower regwnal SR in females may 
result from a lower sensitivity of peripheral thermoregulatory mechanisms. ThiS may 
reflect sex related differences at the level of the sweat gland through pharmacological 
sensitlVlty or variation in sweat gland size Inoue et a! (2005) observed a lower sweat 
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gland output (as an index of sweat gland size) in females at the forehead, chest, back, 
forearm, and thigh. 
5.5.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
Regwnal 7',, was measured in the present study to asses regional vanation over the 
body and a possible relation with regional SR. The effect of local 7',, on both mitial 
SR (Van Beaumont and Bullard, 1965) and its modification of established regwnal SR 
is well recognised (Nadel et al., 197lc). It was therefore anticipated that regional r_, 
and regional SR would exhibit a strong correlation in the current data, contnbutmg to 
the explanation of the marked variation m regional SR over the body. However, as With 
the male data presented in Chapter 4, none of the female athletes showed a strong 
correlation between the two factors. Average r values of all participants for SR 
correlated with pre and post pad application r_, were 0.14 and 0.16 at I!, and 0 06 and 
0.15 at I2. During exercise, no sigmficant differences in r_, were present between sexes 
at any regwn in the present data. Similar results have been observed by other authors 
(Frye and Kamon, 1981 b, Inoue et al., 2005) with no difference in regwnal r_, between 
males and females. In contrast, Wells (1980) found women to have a higher r_, than 
men when exercismg at the same relative workload, however this expenment was 
conducted m a dessert settmg where solar radiation may have mfluenced heat balance 
(Haymes, 1984) Women had sigmficantly higher r_, on all regions of the torso 
compared to males at baselme in the present study. No 'acclimation penod' was used at 
the beginnmg of each expenment, makmg it difficult to compare results both between 
mdividuals and between groups 
A sigmficant increase m r_, was present m all regions on the torso and legs from pre to 
post pad application Interestingly, the male athletes m the current study showed the 
greatest impact of pad application to be the torso, where they also displayed the greatest 
SR s. In marked contrast, the females showed a similar mcrease m r_, on the torso with 
pad application but exhibited the lowest SR s over the body on the chest The female 
athletes showed a Similar increase in T,, to males with pad application with an average 
increase of 1.1 ± 0 6°C and I I ± 0.5°C at I! and I2 respectively compared to 0 9 ± 
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0 5°C and 0 8 ± 0.9°C in males. However, females showed a significant increase over 
the legs with pad applicatiOn which was not present in the males The legs exhibited a 
surpnsingly high regional SR in companson to the torso, which may have been affect 
to some degree by the rise in T.k from pad application. As discussed in Chapter 4, any 
methodological effects on the microclimate of the skin were minimised where possible 
5.6 Conclusions 
The current study mmed to gather regional sweat rate data over the whole body in 
female Caucasian athletes, and provide a companson with male data The following 
conclusions were drawn· 
• Large mter and mtra regiOnal vanation m gross sweat loss was observed in 
female athletes. 
• Considerable variation m absolute regional loss was found between participants 
yet consistent patterns in regional d1stributwn were present. 
• All regions showed a significant increase in sweat rate with exercise intensity, 
With exceptiOn to the feet, ankles, and later lower bra 
• Male athletes had a significantly higher absolute gross and regwnal sweat rate 
than females at the same relative workload, however similantles in d1stnbutwn 
were present 
• Highest sweat rates were observed on the medial and lower postenor torso m 
males and females, with values being greater on the postenor than anterior torso. 
The females also showed one of the highest sweat rates at the bra tnangle 
• Few significant differences m distnbution were present between sexes however 
females showed a tendency for greater penpheral sweat rates, suggestmg a 
greater sweating efficiency than males since heat dissipation IS more efficient 
form the limbs 
• At 11, females had a similar sensitiVIty to males (sweat produced per unit 
increase in metabolic rate), a lower sweat rate for the same metabolic heat 
productwn, T;"", and T.k , suggesting a greater sweating efficiency. 
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• At 12, females showed a greater sensitivity compared to males, indicating a 
lower sweatmg efficiency due to a greater sweat production per unit increase in 
metabolic rate. This suggests that female sweat efficiency decreases compared to 
males at the higher exercise intensity. 
• Regwnal vanation in sweat rates over the body could not be explained by 
regional skm temperature. 
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Chapter 6 
Study 4: Body Sweat Mapping in Untrained Males 
6 Chapter Summary 
This chapter explores the regional variatiOn m SR in untramed healthy males, and 
additiOnally provides a comparison w1th the male athlete sweat mappmg data presented 
m Chapter 4. A consistent pattern of sweatmg was present between participants, w1th 
the h1ghest SR s observed on the central and lower back and lowest on the extremities, 
w1th the notable exceptiOn of the feet No correlatiOn was present between regwnal SR 
and regional T,k in untramed males. Male athletes had a sigmficantly higher GSL 
compared to untramed males at both exercise intens1t1es (p < 0.00 I), however regwnal 
distributions were similar L1m1ted significant differences in T,k were present between 
tramed and untramed males, but those observed were not consistently h1gher m e1ther 
group or consistent across measurement penods No correlatiOn was observed between 
regional SR and regional T,k 
6.1 Introduction 
Similarly to the literature available for male and female athletes, sweat data concerning 
untrained males concentrate pnmarily on gross sweat loss The limited regwnal sweat 
data available typiCally represent only a small number of s1tes, each covering a small 
surface area, predommantly due to the use of a ventilated capsule techmque The use of 
differing expenmental protocols, exerc1se modes, environmental conditions, and sweat 
collection techniques further complicates the comparison of data between studies 
Although regwnal variation m sweatmg over the body 1s well recogmsed (Wemer, 
1945, Kuno, 1956; Hertzman, 1957; Cotter et a/, 1995; Taylor et a/, 2006, Fogarty et 
al., 2007; Havenith et al, 2008; Machado-Morma et al., 2008a; 2008b, 2008c) little 
work has been conducted to directly compare regional sweat rates and distnbutwns m 
tramed and untrained males. It has commonly been observed that mdlVlduals w1th a 
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high V02 max have a higher gross sweat loss and reduced sweating onset time than 
untrained md1viduals (Greenleaf et a/, 1972, Taylor and Cotter, 2006; Gagnon et a/, 
2008). Repeated bouts of high mtensity exercise, which are part of routme training for 
the athletes, ehc1t a rise in 7;"" which results m an adaptation similar to that developed 
through heat acclimation (Nadel et a/, 1974; Shvartz et a/, 1974). This produces a 
more effective thermoregulatory response to exercise and/or hot environments. The 
question as to whether or not the distributiOn of sweat IS the same between tramed and 
untrained md1viduals is however unclear The present study was therefore undertaken to 
produce a whole body sweat map of untramed, healthy males The experimental 
protocol and sweat collectiOn technique used for male athletes m Chapter 4 were used m 
the present chapter This allowed a direct companson of absolute regwnal sweat data 
and regional distributiOn between the two groups. 
6.2 Methods 
6.2.1 Participants 
Six healthy untramed male participants ( c l-c6) were recrmted from the student 
populatiOn at Loughborough Umvers1ty. lncluswn cnteria for participants were as 
follows: 
• Caucasian males 
• Age 18-35 years old 
• Less than 2 hours of exercise per week, excluding walkmg/cyclmg to and from 
Umvers1ty 
• No current injuries/medical conditions preventing participants walking for 60 
mmutes 
• No problem swallowmg a rad10 pill 
6.2.2 Methodology 
The test procedures were Identical to those m Chapter 4 and 5 and are descnbed m 
detail in Chapter 2. Participants completed a pre-test session for collectiOn of 
anthropometric data, a sub-maximal fitness test and skinfold measurements (Chapter 2: 
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2 3 Pre test session). Unhke the seven pomt calliper method used for male athletes a 
three point skinfold measurement was used for the calculatiOn of body fat percentage m 
untramed males due to different subcutaneous and mtemal fat d1stnbutions between 
groups. Three identical body mapping expenments were completed at 25°C and 50% 
rh . One th1rd of the body was measured for regwnal SR s dunng each experiment, with 
the order counter-balanced across participants. Two exercise mtens1ties were performed 
by walking at d1ffermg grades (%) on a treadmill due to the low cardwvascular fitness 
of the partiCipants. Heart rate would have become too elevated if running and 
participants would have been unable to complete one hour of runmng The relative 
workload was based upon heart rate, matchmg that of the other studies in this thesiS 
(Chapter 4 and Chapter 5). T;"" was monitored contmuously during one of the three 
expenments for each participant and recorded at one mmute intervals 
6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Participants 
The physical characteristics of the untrained male participants mvolved in the body 
mapping expenments are provided in Table 6 I Large vanatwn m anthropometnc 
measurements were observed between participants In particular, body weight, body fat 
percentage, and predicted vo2 max showed values ranging from 59 88 to 90 92 kg, 8.8 to 
21 4%, and 33 6 to 51.3 ml.kg'1 mm·'. 
6.3.2 Environmental Conditions 
The mean (±SD) environmental conditions in the temperature controlled room for the 
body mapping expenments were 25 6 ± 4 5°C and 48 5 ± 0 5% relative humidity No 
s1gmficant differences were present m conditions between testing for the different body 
segments. 
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Table 6.1. Participant characteriStics for untramed male body sweat mappmg Weight, gross sweat loss(± SO), runnmg speed and gradient are calculated as the overall mean from all expenments 
completed 
Part1c1pant Age lle1ght We1ght Surface Body Fat Pred1cted Av Total gross Av. Total gross HR at25 HR at 55 Av. treadmill Av. treadmill Av. gradtent Av grad•ent 
no. (yrs) (cm) (kg) area (m1) (%) Vo1 ..... sweat loss based sweat loss based mm mm speed speed Jntens•ty 1 Intensity 2 on mass loss on mass loss (bp m) (bpm) mtensaty 1 mtens1ty 2 (%) (%) (m I kg 1 mm·') (g) (g.m 1 h 1) (km h"') (km h ') 
cl 20 181 0 74 26 194 144 33 6 458 ± 64 202 ± 28 136 !59 6 5 65 44 60 
c2 23 181 5 59 88 I 78 88 36 8 259 ±55 125 ± 27 136 157 64 64 28 57 
c3 20 177 0 84 96 2 02 13 0 39 6 477 ± 125 202± 53 132 !53 58 59 27 77 
c4 26 1890 9092 2 16 214 503 728 ± 93 289±37 134 !55 57 60 62 78 
c5 20 179 5 6961 I 89 92 513 477 ± 132 216± 60 136 157 65 65 52 71 
c6 24 180 5 85 11 204 179 44 4 703±56 295 ± 24 127 !50 66 66 42 97 
mean± SD 22±3 1814±40 7823± 124 197±01 14 I± 4 9 427±72 517 ± 175 222 ± 64 133± 4 155 ±3 6.3±04 6.3±03 4.3± 16 7.3 ± 1.4 
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6.3.3 Core Temperature 
Four of the six control participants (cl, c2, c4 and c6) ingested a core temperature pill 
durmg one of their three experiment. Results are presented as mean ~"" over the final 
five mmutes of I! and I2 Mean T,_,,, over the whole experiment was taken as an 
average of these values. BL data was taken as the temperature recorded immediately 
before commencing I I. Mean T,_,", heart rate and work rate for each exercise mtensity 
are presented m Table 6.2. 
Table 6.2. Mean core temperature, heart rate, and work rate(± SD) at d1fferent exercJse mtens1t1es ••• 
denotes s1gmficance from the prevwus t1me pomt at the p<O 00 I, •• at the p<O 0 I level, and • at the 
p<O 05 level 
Time point 
baseline 
I! (26-30) 
I2 (56-60) 
Tcore (CC) 
37.40 ± 0 4 
37.93 ± 0.5* 
3818±06* 
Heart rate 
(bp m) 
83 ± 11 
133 ± 4*** 
155 ± 5*** 
Work rate 
(%VOzmax) 
58± 11 
72± 11** 
A paired sample t-test mdicated a stgnificant increase in T'"" from both BL to I! and I! 
to I2 As expected, heart rate mcreased significantly from baseline to 11, wtth both heart 
rate and work rate increasmg significantly from I 1 to I2 Sublingual temperature was 
measured m all participants and showed a non stgmficant mean mcreased form 36.7 ± 
0 3°C to 36 9 ± 0 3°C from BL to the end of the experiment This result was surpnsmg 
given the significant increase m T,_,". Thts may have resulted from the coolmg of the 
respiratory tract by saliva evaporatiOn, particularly durmg exercise, and if the 
parttctpant did not mamtain a sufficiently closed mouth dunng measurement. 
6.3.4 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL was calculated based on the total weight change of each participant and adJUSted 
for fluid consumption and respiratory and metabolic losses (Methodology, equation 
2.1 0) Corrected and uncorrected values from all expenments are presented m grams per 
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surface area per hour (g m·2.h'1) for each participant (Table 6 3) Corrected values for 
GSL w1ll be used in analysis and discussiOn 
As observed m both the male and female athlete data presented in Chapters 4 and 5 
respectively, large vanation in GSL was observed both withm and between untramed 
male partiCipants. A sigmficantly lower GSL was observed in the legs experiment in 
comparison to both the upper body (p < 0 05) and AHGF (p < 0 05) experiments The 
mean absolute difference between all expenments was 49 ± 30 g m·2 h'1, with mdlVldual 
differences between tests rangmg from 2 to 120 g m·2.h'1. Such large variation between 
expenments was demonstrated by participant c5, with GSL values rangmg from !55 
g m'2 .h-1 to 275 g m·2 h'1 during the legs and AHGF expenments respectively, reflecting 
the sigmficantly lower GSL observed in the legs experiment 
As discussed in Chapter 5 (5 3 4 Gross Sweat Loss) regarding the female data, a 
correction factor for the untramed male GSL data may be considered m light of the 
significant difference between expenments. However, the protocol for each expenment 
was identical with exception only to the region of pad applicatiOn The SA (mean of I! 
and 12) covered during each expenment was 0.58 m2, 0 49 m2 and 0 38 m2 for the 
AHGF, legs, and UB expenments respectively, equating to a total of 73% of the body 
SA 
The mean (± SD) sweat loss of all experiments was calculated for both exercise 
intensities (Table 6 4) Corrected and uncorrected values are presented in grams (g) and 
grams per surface area (g.m·2.h'1) for each participant Surface area (SA) weighted 
values are presented from the sum of all regional area weighted sweat rates (all pads) A 
sigmficant increase m GSL was present from I! to 12 (p < 0 00 I) With a mean m crease 
over all experiments of 154 ± 50 g m·2 h-1. Large between subJect variation was 
observed for the increase m GSL between exercise intensities with values ranging from 
89 to 205 g m·2 h-1. A significant increase was present between exercise intensities for 
the SA weighted mean sweat rate (p < 0.01), with a mean increase of 53 ± 29 g m·2 h'1 
A sigmficant difference was present between GSL calculated from weight change and 
SA weighted SR at both intensities (I! p < 0 01,12 p < 0 01) 
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Table 6.3. Mean gross sweat loss (g m·' h"1) over the whole sessiOn uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for respiratory and metabolic mass loss dunng all body mappmg 
expenments AHGF anns, hands, gluts (buttocks), and feet expenment, UB upper body expenment, Legs- legs expenment The overall mean, median, and standard 
deviation of all expenments are denoted by grey shadmg (-:c-::) *denotes Slgmficance from the legs expenment at the p<O 05 level 
AHGF UB Legs mean med1an SD 
Participant uc c un c uc c uc c uc c uc c 
cl 275 214 283 222 234 170 264 202 275 214 26 28 
c2 155 110 201 155 156 108 171 125 156 110 26 27 
c3 305 247 276 216 202 144 261 202 276 216 53 53 
c4 389 324 361 292 317 250 356 289 361 292 36 37 
c5 338 275 281 219 217 155 279 216 281 219 60 60 
c6 400 321 349 275 364 290 371 295 364 290 26 24 
mean 310* 248* 292* 230* 248 186 
r-·28T""-~ ~ ..-..-. -~~~-....... -~---'"""' ·-------.· --~__...~,_,.._ , medJan 322 261 282 221 226 163 222 282 221 76 69 
SD 90 80 58 49 77 69 
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Table 6.4. Mean gross sweat loss from all body mappmg expenments uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for respiratory and metabolic mass loss at 11 and 12 Whole body 
surface area wetghted sweat rate for all regwns measured wtth pads for 11 and 12 ***denotes stgmficance at the p<O 001 and** at the p<O Ollevel ofstgmficance between 
exerctse mtenstttes 
Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss Gross sweat loss whole body SA weighted 
11 (g) 12 (g) 11 (g.m.2.h"1) 12 (g.m"2.h"1) SR (g.m"2.h"1) 
11 12 
Participant uc c uc c uc c uc c 
cl 239 173 359 285 191 133 381 294 II8 165 
c2 142 103 212 156 II6 86 230 175 37 73 
c3 274 217 342 260 222 161 368 257 76 148 
c4 381 309 516 432 308 225 556 420 207 250 
c5 219 152 395 312 173 II8 416 323 97 Il7 
c6 371 296 512 407 281 218 517 399 130 232 
mean±SD 271 ± 107 208 ± 92 389± Ill*** 309± 100** 215± 78 157± 66 4]] ± ]]4*** 3]] ± 93*** 111±58 164 ± 67** 
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6.3.4.1 Gross Sweat Loss and Predicted Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
Mean GSL (all experiments) was plotted agamst predicted VOz max for all participants 
and a regression line fitted (Ftgure 6.1 ). Participant c2 appears to have a low GSL for 
V02 ma' however was not Identified as an outher dunng analysts 
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F1gure 6. I. Gross sweat loss and prediCted V02 m" for untramed male partiCipants 
A non significant correlatiOn (r = 0.612) was observed between and GSL V02 max m 
untrained males for the experimental conditions used The positive trend in the data 
suggests that a larger sample size may produce sigmficance, as observed in male and 
female athletes. 
6.3.4.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Metabolic Rate 
Followmg secondary analysis of GSL m the dtscusston of Chapter 4 ( 4.4.2. Gross 
Sweat Loss), primary analysts of GSL and metabolic rate has been included m the 
results here. Mean (all expenments) GSL was plotted agamst metabolic rate (W m'2) 
for I! and 12 (Ftgure 6 2) 
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A non sigmficant, positive correlation was observed between GSL and metabolic rate at 
I! (r = 0.70, p = 0 123) and 12 (r = 0 79, p = 0.061) This clearly indicates that when 
considermg absolute rather than relative work rate, participants working at a higher 
metabolic rate exhibited a higher GSL proportiOnal to their heat generatiOn The steeper 
gradient present at 12 (1 08) compared to I! (0 71) may suggest a decrease m 
mechamcal efficiency, particularly smce the untrained participants were requ1red to 
walk at a greater gradient on the treadmill to increase work rate. There was however no 
significant difference between the gradients of the lines for I1 and 12, nor for the 
mtercept with theY axis. 
6.3.5 Regional Sweat Rate 
Regional sweat rate data was analysed for differences in correspondmg nght-left zones 
Paired t-tests were performed and Bonferroni correction was applied to adJust for 
multiple comparisons. S1gmficant differences were present for the postenor lower leg (p 
< 0 05) and the lateral ankle (p < 0.0 I) at 12, with the left and right Sides bemg higher 
for the respechve regwns Only the lateral ankle showed significance following 
Bonferrom correction (p < 0 05) Data was subsequently grouped for correspondmg 
nght-left zones at I1 and 12, w1th fingers and thumbs grouped separately desp1te no 
s1gmficant differences to maintam consistency w1th other chapters, w1th whJCh the 
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current data will later be compared. Median nght-left grouped data for all participants 
are Illustrated for both exercise intensities in Figure 6 3 and Figure 6 4 respectively. 
To explore regiOnal variatiOn of SR s within each exercise intensity, a repeated 
measures ANOV A was performed for 11 and I2. The reasomng behind this approach 
has been discussed in prevwus chapters (Chapter 4: 4.3.5. Regional Sweat Rates). 
Bonferroni correctiOn was applied to adJUSt for multiple compansons, however no 
sigmficant differences (including 0.1 > p ~ 0.05) were present following adJustment 
Comparisons of regiOnal SR s may be observed in Table 6 7 and Table 6 I 0 for !1 and 
12 respectively. 
A number of patterns in regwnal SR s were observed m the majority of participants: 
• Few significant right-left differences m corresponding zones 
• Increase m gross and regwnal SR With exercise mtensity 
• Highest SR s over the body at 11 and !2 observed on the postenor torso, in 
particular on the medial (central) upper and mid regwns. 
• Lowest SR s in both exercise mtensities observed on the extremities, particularly 
on the fingers, palms, and upper arms. 
• Feet and ankles showed little mcrease m SR from !1 to !2 
• Decrease m SR from medial to lateral across the torso 
• Increase m SR from proximal to distal regwns on the arms at both exercise 
intensities, although only sigmficant at !2 (anterior and posterior uncorrected, 
p < 0 05) 
In additiOn to the absolute sweat rates presented, mdlVldual data were normalised for 
the area weighted sweat rate of all regions in the mdlVldual and then the median of all 
individuals was taken. This allows easy identificatiOn of 'high' and 'low' sweat regwns. 
Normalised sweat data for 11 and I2 are illustrated m Figure 6 5 and Figure 6 6 
respectively. 
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The highest SR s over the body were observed on the postenor torso. Medmn (IQR) 
absolute values of 285 (!52) g m·2.h'1, 273 (70) g m·2 h"1 and 305 (61) g m·2 h" 1 were 
observed for the lateral upper, centre upper, and centre mid regtons respectively at 11 
These regwns consistently showed the highest SR sat !2 wtth values of 357 (!54) gm· 
2 h' 1, 396 (123) g m·2 h-1, and 395 (241) g m·2.h"1 respectively Conversely, the lowest 
SR s were observed on the extremities, in particular the upper arms (antenor and 
posterior), fingers, and palms. Medtan (IQR) values of 46 (32) g m·2 h-1, 48 (10) g m·2 h. 
1
, 57 (5) g m·2 h-1, and 59 (7) g m·2 h" 1 were observed at 11 for these regions respectively 
with a small mcrease to 82 (38) g m·2.h"1, 70 (26) g m·2 h'1, 86 (34) g m·2 h-1, and 80 
(43) g m·2.h"1 at !2. These high and low sweat regions are clearly evtdent from the 
normahsed sweat maps where a value of one ts equal to the medtan SA weighted SR of 
all regtons and values above or below one mdtcate SRs greater or less than the median 
SA wetghted SR respectively (Figure 6 5 and Ftgure 6.6). Ratto values of 2 80, 2.69, 
and 3 00 were observed on the postenor lateral upper, centre upper and central mid 
regions at 11 and 2.33, 2.59, and 2 59 respectively at !2 In contrast, values ofO 46, 0.58, 
and 0 57 were observed on the anterior upper arm, fingers, and palms at 11, and 0.53, 
0.52, and 0 56 respectively at !2. 
A proxtmal to dtstal increase m sweat rate on the arms was present at both mtenstttes 
yet only significant at !2 (anterior and posterior; p < 0 05) A medml to lateral decrease 
m SR across the torso was present at both exercise mtenstttes but only significant on 
the posterior (pos mtd lower vs centre pos mid, p < 0 01, pos mtd lower vs centre pos 
mid, p < 0 0 I). The decrease on the torso from the postenor central mid to the postenor 
mid upper, postenor mid lower, and stdes showed a medmn decrease (IQR) of 166 (84) 
g m·2 h·', 185 (113) g m·2 h-1, and 246 (73) g m·2 h-1 respectively for 11 The decrease 
across the torso was not exacerbated by exercise mtenstty, with a decrease of 136 ( 48) 
gm-2 h-1, 123 (18) gm-2 h-1, and 235 (171) gm-2 h"1 at !2 between the respective 
regions. 
A compartson of SR s between exerctse mtensities withm each region was performed on 
all absolute and normalised data usmg a senes of paired t-tests Table 6.5 provides the 
intenstty companson both uncorrected and corrected for multiple comparisons, in 
addttion to descriptive statistics for all absolute regional sweat data 
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Table 6 5, Descnpttve stattsttcs for all regtons sampled at 11 and 12 m untramed males A comparison of 
regiOnal sweat rates between exerctse mtensllles for both absolute and normalised data, corrected and 
uncorrected for multiple compansons A decrease m medtan sweat rate between mtenstttes ts mdtcated by 
grey shadmg (<' ~) No dtfferences were stgmficant after Bonferrom correctton 
shoulders 
I at upper chest 
centre ant upper 
I at mtd chest 
centre ant mtd 
stdes 
ant lower 
!at pos upper 
centre pos upper 
!at pos M-U 
\at pos M-L 
centre pos mtd 
pos 10\,er 
ant upper leg 
med upper leg 
pos upper leg 
!at upper leg 
ant Jat lower leg 
ant med lower leg 
pos lower leg 
ant upper arm 
pos upper arm 
ant lower arm 
pos lower arm 
thumbs 
fingers 
palms 
dorsal hand 
gluts 
sole 
dorsal foot 
toes 
heel 
med ankles 
I at ankles 
Absolute sweat data (gm· h ) 
11 -"12"-------------
mm max med1an mean SD mm max med1an mean SO 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
6 
7 
0 
0 
50 
24 
64 
47 
44 
50 
58 
77 
70 
0 
0 
3 
393 
229 
355 
245 
144 
114 
121 
102 
164 132 
118 81 
141 136 
110 79 
446 144 180 151 
104 73 63 38 
254 64 100 102 
378 285 238 139 
409 273 240 133 
249 119 121 79 
249 92 113 88 
395 305 277 120 
454 239 254 157 
175 96 102 42 
140 65 75 33 
119 55 70 31 
163 78 88 42 
261 100 126 76 
240 93 124 64 
197 79 99 49 
54 46 33 24 
72 
112 
48 
70 
36 
61 
30 
48 
0 105 70 57 46 
52 114 87 84 20 
39 73 59 58 11 
33 79 57 57 15 
27 117 77 72 32 
21 146 108 97 47 
100 204 181 163 41 
67 1529 165 369 570 
86 179 166 150 38 
97 179 \64 153 30 
52 233 154 143 66 
6 154 101 83 64 
16 
28 
33 
67 
716 255 295 230 
422 250 235 147 
484 293 280 172 
425 194 208 129 
34 506 189 220 171 
27 181 116 Ill 52 
10 258 80 108 91 
97 654 357 386 189 
65 604 396 350 182 
51 351 256 215 127 
54 361 256 216 121 
173 521 395 365 148 
89 570 291 310 176 
49 315 130 174 Ill 
27 194 96 109 59 
40 275 95 115 83 
49 316 130 160 97 
67 356 152 190 124 
61 405 182 222 139 
64 276 123 153 85 
13 95 82 71 30 
8 
20 
109 
185 
70 
131 
20 169 117 
54 164 134 
38 480 80 
38 105 86 
38 174 101 
82 216 106 
98 210 184 
62 187 166 
91 153 141 
131 186 150 
71 292 157 
0 145 98 
68 
119 
34 
58 
108 55 
119 46 
141 168 
77 26 
109 51 
125 52 
169 44 
150 48 
135 23 
153 21 
171 87 
84 62 
For conversiOn to other umts d1v1de by 600 to get mg cm 2 mm 1, or by I 0,000 to get ml cm 2 h 1 
•P:SO 05, .. P:SO 01, ... P:SO 001, 
S1gmficance level of 
mtens1ty companson 
Absolute Normahsed 
data rat1o data 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
•• 
.-
' " 
• 
1 
' 
Only fourteen of the thirty five regions showed a sigmficant mcrease in absolute SR 
from I! to 12, none of which were sigmficant following Bonferrom correctiOn The 
regions showing a sigmficant increase in SR with exercise mtensity were concentrated 
on the torso and arms. There was httle change in distribution of sweat over the body 
between I! and 12 Only the anterior upper arm (p < 0 05) and toes (p < 0 05) showed a 
significant change m normalised values, with the former mcreasmg and the latter 
decreasmg with exercise intensity. These differences were not present followmg 
Bonferroni correction_ 
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Table 6.6. S1gmficance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all reg1ons at !I uncorrected for multiple compansons No s1gmficant differences were present followmg Bonferrom correctiOn 
!centre ant upper 
!•at mid chest 
!centre ant mid 
11:::_ 
ll•at pas upp41f' 
!centre pos upper 
' l•at pos M-U 
llat pos M-l 
... 
I I ! 
. . 
. . . 
__ , . 
. . . 
·---...;· 
- ~~- ~ 
- t_ - -
- I - I - I - · -CJ.=~ ·'lr-'--T=t=:::t=t=::t=J~=t=t=t:=t=t==t=!=:t=Jt==t=t=t:=t=t==t=!=:t=J==t=l 
__:_ J -
1 
-
1 
- - -
1
- - - r ' - ----l=::tjEl=:t=l=t=l=t=l=El=t1 =E=t=E=t=E=t=t=t=E=t=1 - - - I -
- -.0 - ~. • ·r-·:..1! -,-::'~-: - -
.. :: :l:l::l :: 7;"_, I 
. - _· - I -
• - - • • • - t - • _, • - -
• - • • • • 
1 
- • ! l-_'-+-'_'-·r··---j':~-~--±o·l~-~~~~-::::~-~~~-=i~=i=t=l=t=l=t=l=El=E=f=:±==t=E=l I I . . - : r. I_ _I 1 I I ---; I 
I''"'" .... 
1 l•mlo.., 
- - ~~ . . - -- .~~ , - ~-· - ,~~--'- ~----- j,-=-~_;-~~ -~~ Ji==:~~t3=:E=±=:t=±=:E=t===:=jl=:±=±~ 
I-_:- I - - -~ 11-'.'-i - ,-:- . . - '- -- ....... ,-:---c·"-_- -~-- -_--. ; - : I - --; i I ~ 
- - - · ~ - · . - ----.-=--~--'--- .....:-....... ~---' ~,----=-+---=--+---=--, ...... "--:""--_ ..... ;---~ --~~~-:-=-t ~-~;~-~= --t= -~±=:E~=t=:E=±=:t=±=:E=t~ \:~:: 
1••1-
1::.-: 
1~:: 
lmedankles 
l~<t ,,., .. 
p < 0.05 r_ __ :J 
- - - ; - - --: - - - - - ~ 
- - - - - - - I - - - - - I - - - - - I - - - ---; i 
- - - - I - - - 1-'.'-+-'_:_ - - - - - - - -I - -1 - -------l---1-l--_JI_+-L---1-i---1---!1---l 
- - - - - . - --+·--_ - - - ! - - - I - .. , - I . - -~- - I - I 
- - - - - - - - -__ . _ _:__ l.o_.;_; ---=---+·_;;-:_•1~ _:-_ j _: I : .. 1 ;_;; •~..;..., -i---+__j1_--i--+--l--~ 
- - - - - - - - • • I - - I - --·---=-- 1--'-'-'--- - --~ -
.--- -1·1---- -1· -1-1-1-1-1- -1-1-1.·_1, __ ;_1__,.,.1·--·-1--1-~- -1 
- - • , - - - - - - - - -- __ ,,_:..-..J----1=--+--=--+·-::_- ,., :------- .---=--j..:.-r--=-t-t-t-1 
- - - - - - - - - - I - - - , - - "I - - - - ----- - !1111- -- _; -_ : : I -
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p < 0.01 p < 0.001 
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Table 6. 7. Sigmficance levels of companson of absolute sweat rates for all regiOns at 12 uncorrected for multiple compansons No sigmficant differences were present followmg Bonferrom correctiOn 
I at upper chest 
centre ant upper 
tat mid chest 
centre ant rrid 
sides 
ant lower 
lat pos upper 
centre pos upper 
lat pos M.U 
lat pos M-l 
centre pos mid 
post~ 
ant upper leg 
med upper leg 
pos upper leg 
lat upper leg 
ant lat lower leg 
ant med lower leg 
pos lower leg 
ant upper 
posu,... 
ant lowrer 
pos lower 
thuni:ls 
"""~ palms 
dorsal hand 
''"" sole 
dorsal foot 
·~· h~l 
med ankles 
tat ankles 
p < 0.05 
. 
~ j . ~ • 
• " • 
I I I I 
I I I I 
' i 
I I I 
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6.3.6 Regional Skin Temperature 
A one-way repeated measures ANOV A and pa1rw1se comparisons were performed on 
all regional T.,k data for all separate measurement penods. Significance was present 
between most medial to lateral regions but was only present in seven out of 21 nght-left 
regwns (BL: posterior upper leg p < 0.01, pre I1 pads postenor lower arm p < 0 05, 
post Il pads: anterior upper arm p < 0 05; Pre 12 pads: anterior lower arm p < 0 05, post 
12 pads: anterior lower arm p < 0 05, hands p < 0 05). Only the BL posterior upper leg 
showed a s1gmficant right-left difference in T.,k followmg Bonferroni correctiOn 
(p < 0 05) As with the athlete T.,k data in Chapters 4 and 5, data were grouped for 
corresponding nght-left regiOns for analysis 
Grouped T.,k data at all measurement penods are presented m Table 6 8. Differences 
between measurement periods were analysed usmg paired !-tests and corrected for 
multiple comparisons. Data are presented both With and without Bonferrom correctiOn 
T.,k decreased significantly at five out of nine regions on the torso and at two out of ten 
on the arms, hand, and feet from BL to pre I1 pad applicatiOn. Only the decrease at the 
antenor upper arms remamed significant followmg Bonferroni correction The heels and 
sole were the only regions to show a s1gmficant increase m T.,k from BL to the pre I1 
measurement This reflects the low BL T.,k m these regions smce they displayed the 
lowest temperatures over the body with values of 26.1 oc and 27.3°C on the heels and 
soles respectively. The torso appeared most affected by pad application at both exercise 
mtensities. A s1gmficant increase in T,k was observed at all nine regwns, followed by a 
significant decrease in five of those regwns after removal of the pads. No significant 
decrease in T.,k was present following I1 pad application followmg Bonferrom 
correction. No sigmficant mcrease in T,, occurred on the legs followmg I1 pad 
applicatiOn however four out of six regions increased sigmficantly followmg 12 pad 
applicatiOn, none of which were significant following Bonferrom correctiOn Similarly 
the arms and feet showed little change following I1 pad applicatiOn, however 6 out of 
I 0 regions m creased significantly from pre 12 to post 12 measurement periods, with only 
the antenor upper arm showing significance after Bonferroni correction. The feet and 
ankles showed no significant change between measurement periods durmg exercise 
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Table 6 8. Regtonal skm temperature of male untramed body mappmg partiCipants at 5 measurement 
penods baseline (BL), pre 11 pad apphcatton (Pre 11), post 11 pad application (Post 11), pre 12 pad 
apphcatton (Pre 12), and post 12 pad apphcatton (Post 12) Stgmficant changes wtthm regtons ftom the 
prevtous measurement penod are mdtcated by the symbols hsted below the table A significant decrease 
IS mdtcated by grey shadmg (r: 1) 
Skm Temperature ('C) 
Re~10n BL Pre 11 Post 11 Pre 12 Post 12 
UB antenor me<hal upper 33 I 31 5 32 4**$ 31 9 33 I* 
r- -- -~ ~, 
32 4**$ antenor lateral upper 32 8 306* •317**# 31 0 
' ~ ~ ~I r--~-~- ~~1313**# antenor medial lower 31 5 29 7 31 0**# 29 6* 
antenor lateral lower 32 3 
r-- - ~· 
,30 5* -~~31 9**"'## 30 3* )31 8**# 
postenor medial upper 33 3 31 5* :32 8**# 32 2 34 o• 
' 
.. ~ -- -~ 
133 5*"'# postenor lateral upper 32 8 30 8* 32 4**# 31 4* 
• 
postenor medml lower 32 5 31 7 33 1**$ 32 6 34 2**# 
postcnor lateral lower 31 4 30 I 31 6**# 30 8* , 32 6**# 
f'30-4;- ·-'""'~!31 5**# ' !32 0**# s1des 31 9 30 6* 
Legs antenor upper 31 0 31 5 32 5 31 0 33 6 
medtal upper 31 I 32 I 33 I 31 I 34 2* 
postenor upper 31 3 33 0 33 7 31 3* 135 o••$ 
• 
lateral upper 31 8 32 4 33 3 31 8 34 5 
antenor lower 31 I 32 I 33 I 31 I 34 3* 
posterior lower 31 2 32 6 33 4 31 2 34 7*$ 
AHF antenor upper 32 4 :30.8**# .32 o• 31 2* ,132 8**# 
postenor upper 31 3 31 5 32 3 32 I 33 6* 
antenor IO\ver 31 7 '30~1. ~~ 31 5**# 30 8 32 7* 
postcnor lower 31 8 30 7 31 6 31 8 33 3 
palms 29 9 30 9 31 5 32 4 33 7* 
hands 29 3 29 6 30 4 31 I 32 3* 
heels 26 I 32 !**# 32 4 32 6 33 I* 
soles 27 3 33 0**# 33 2 33 4 33 7 
dorsal foct 31 5 33 2 33 5 33 6 34 5 
ankles (antenor) 31 9 31 8 32 4 32 4 33 4 
No correction *P < 0 05, **P < 0 01, ***P < 0 001, 
Bonferrom correclton # P < 0 05, ## P < 0 05, ### P < 0 001,$ 0 I> P '=: 0 05 
Regwnal T,k responded similarly w1thin body segments dunng sweat mapping Data 
were grouped mto body segments to prov1de an overview of T,k responses during 
testing Figure 6 7 demonstrates the fluctuation in T,k with pad apphcation and the rise 
m T,k w1th exercise intensity Notably, the posterior lower leg showed a decrease from 
33.4 ± 2.4°C to 31 2 ± I 3°C from post I! to pre 12, followed by an mcrease to 34.7 
2 0°C at post 12. Only the latter change in T,k was sigmficant (p < 0.05), reflectmg the 
large vanatwn m the data. Figure 6 7 h1ghlights the low BL T,k observed on the feet 
and hands, however only the former showed a significant increase (p < 0.01) Little 
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change was observed on the feet throughout the remainder of the experiment, only 
showing a significant increase from pre to post 12 (p < 0.05, uncorrected). The hands 
showed a gradual rise in I:~: throughout the experiment, wi th only the increase from pre 
to post 12 pad application being significant (p < 0.05, uncorrected). 
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Measurement Period 
Figure 6.7. Regional skin temperature of untrained male body mapping participants at 5 measurement 
periods: baseline (BL), pre I I pad application (Pre 11 ), post I I pad application (Post Jl ), pre 12 pad 
application (Pre 12), and postl2 pad application (Post 12). 
A Pearson's r correlation was performed between Regional I:~: and regional SR for 
each participant separately. Within participant analysis was performed due to 
confounding factors causing variation in between participants (described in Chapter 4: 
4.3.6. Regional Skin Temperature). The regional SR at each intensity was compared 
with both pre and post pad application ~k data. No correlation was present between 
regional SR and regional ~* at Il (pre pads: r < 0.39; post pads: r < 0.38) or 12 (pre 
pads: r < 0.47; post pads: r < 0.48) with exception to three participants showing weak, 
significant correlations (12 pre 12 pads: c2 r = 0.47, p = 0.0 17; c5 r = 0.46, p = 0.022. 12 
post 12 pads: c5 r = 0.41, p = 0.041 ). 
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6.4 Male Athlete- Untrained Comparison 
A comparison of the male body mapping data discussed m Chapter 4 and the healthy 
male control data presented in the current chapter was performed. 
6.4.1 Participant Characteristics 
A summary of mean participant characteristics for tramed and untrained males are 
presented in Table 6 9. Untramed male participants showed no sigmficant differences m 
body charactenst!CS from the male athletes, With exception to a SigmficantJy lower V02 
max (p < 0 05) Surprismgly, there was no s1gmficant difference in body fat (%) 
between groups. 
Table 6 9 A summary of mean partiCipant charactenstics of male athletes and untramed males * denotes 
significance from untramed males at the p < 0 05 level, and • • • at the p < 0 00 I level 
Group Age He1ght We1ght Surface Body Fat Predacted A v Total gross 
(yrs) (cm) (kg) area (mz) (%) VOzmu sweat loss based 
(ml J...g-1 mm 1) on mass loss (g m-1.h 1) 
athletes 23 ±3 1785±41 738±50 192 ± 0 I 109±49 70 2 ± 13* 473 ± 103*** 
untramed 22 ±3 1814±40 7823± 124 197± 0 I 14 I ±4 9 42 7 ± 7 2 222 ± 64 
6.4.2 Gross Sweat Loss 
An independent samples t-test was conducted to compare total GSL between groups 
Male athletes showed a sigmficantly higher GSL at 11 and 12 (p < 0 00 I) and over the 
whole test penod (p < 0 001). 
6.4.2.1 Gross Sweat loss and Maximal Oxygen Uptake 
GSL (mean of all body mappmg experiments) was plotted agamst V02 max for all male 
athletes and untramed participants (Figure 6 8) 
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Figure 6.8. Gross sweat loss and predicted V02 m" for all male athletes and untramed partiCipants 
A sim1lar trend was present w1thm both groups with GSL being higher m those w1th a 
higher V02max- A significant pos1tive correlation was present for male athletes 
(r = 0 88, p < 0.001) but not untrained males (r = 0 61, p = 0.20), probably owmg to the 
small sample size. No s1gmficant difference was present between the gradients of the 
regression lines between groups or the intercept w1th the Y ax1s When data from both 
groups are combmed, a significant pos1tJve correlation was present between GSL and 
V02max(r = 0.94, p < 0 001), With V02max accountmg for 88% ofvariatwn m GSL. 
6.4.2.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Metabolic Rate 
Mean GSL of all sweat mapping expenments (g.m·2 h" 1) over 11 and 12 were plotted 
against metabolic rate (W m"2) for each mtensity for all male athletes and untramed 
males (F1gure 6 9 and Figure 6 I 0) Male athletes had a sJgmficantly h1gher metabolic 
rate (W m"2) than untrained males at both exercJse intens1ties (p < 0 01) Correlatwnal 
analys1s between GSL and metabolic rate (W.m"2) showed a pos1tJve correlation in both 
groups at 11 and 12, but only the athletes showed a significant relatwnsh1p (athletes, 11 r 
= 0 89, p < 0.001,12 r = 0 77, p < 0 01; untramed, I! r = 0 70, 12 r = 0 79) 
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F1gure 6.9. Gross sweat loss and metabolic rate of male athletes and untramed males at I I 
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F1gure 6.10. Gross sweat loss and metabolic rate of male athletes and untramed males at 12 
No s1gmficant difference was present m the grad1ent of the regression lines or the 
mtercepts between athletes and untramed males at 11 or !2. This md1cates a s1milar 
sensJtlVlty, producing the same increase m SR between participants per unit increase m 
metabolic rate. No s1gmficant differences were present between trained and untramed 
males for anthropometric and body compositiOn measurements, therefore a s1milar 
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graph was produced when absolute GSL (g h-I) was plotted agamst absolute metabolic 
rate (W), in addition to similar r values (athletes 1!, r = 0 88, p < 0 01, 12 r = 0 78, p < 
0 0 I; untrained I!, r = 0.84, p < 0 05, 12 r =0.88, p < 0 05). Graphs showing absolute 
GSL and absolute work rate are therefore not presented. 
6.4.2.3 Gross Sweat Loss and Core Temperature 
Mean GSL (all experiments) over the whole test penod was plotted against mean I;,, 
from 11 and 12 for all male athletes and untramed male participants (Figure 6.11 ). 
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F1gure 6.11. Mean gross sweat loss and mean core temperature of athletes and untramed males 
Both groups displayed no correlation between mean GSL and mean 7;,,. As expected, 
T'"" m creased significantly dunng 11 and 12 m both male athletes (p < 0 00 I) and 
untrained partiCipants (p < 0.05). The untramed males had a consistently higher 7;," 
throughout the expenment, With values of37 4°C, 37.9°C, and 38.2°C at BL, I! and 12 
respectively, compared to 36 9°C, 37.7°C, and 38.0°C in the male athletes None of 
these values were significantly different between groups at BL, I! or 12 
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6.4.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
Distnbution of regional SR s between male athletes and untramed males was conducted 
usmg both area weighted data for all participants in addition to absolute regwnal sweat 
data As with the male-female athlete comparison in Chapter 5, the design was treated 
as repeated measures to allow a repeated measures ANOV A to be performed with sex, 
region, and sex-region mteraction as factors Bonferrom correctiOn was applied to adjust 
for multiple compansons, with data presented both corrected and uncorrected (Table 
6.10) 
A sigmficant main effect of region was present at I! and 12 m both the absolute and 
ratio data (p < 0 001), mdicating Sigmficant variation between groups in SR over the 
body A sigmficant mam effect of group (p < 0 001) was present m the absolute data, 
reflecting the significantly higher GSL m male athletes (p < 0 001) A significant 
group-regiOn interactiOn was apparent m both absolute (p < 0.001) and ratio data 
(p < 0 05) at I! and 12, indicatmg that some regions have higher SR s m male athletes 
and others in untrained male participants. Post hoc comparisons were performed to 
identify differences m distribution, with and Without Bonforroni correctiOn (Table 6 I 0). 
A small number of regions became sigmficantly different between groups at 12 (antenor 
lower torso, top foot, toes, and lateral ankle), whilst only the fingers were sigmficantly 
different at I! (uncorrected, p < 0 01) but not 12, although neither are significant 
following Bonferroni correctiOn The ratio data indicates httle difference m the 
distributiOn of sweat over the body between male athletes and untrained males A small 
number of regions were significantly different m both exercise mtensities, 
predominantly on the extremities, however no regions were significantly different 
between groups following Bonferroni correctiOn, with only the sides showing a p value 
less than 0.1. 
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Table 6.10. Stgmficance level of male athlete-untramed companson of absolute and ratto regiOnal sweat 
data Stgmficantly htgher values m untramed males compared to male athletes are mdtcated by grey 
shadmg (r :~1) 
Stgmficance level of male athlete-untramed companson 
Jntenstty I lntenstty 2 
Absolute data Nonnaltsed Absolute data Nonnahsed 
(g m'2 h'1) ratto data (gm·' h'1) ratto data 
shoulders • .. 
!at upper chest .. .. 
med upper chest • .. 
!at mtd chest ***# .. 
med mtd chest • ***# 
stdes "$ • ***## "$ 
ant lower "$ 
!at upper back "$ ***# 
med upper back ***# ***## • 
I at mtd upper back ***# ***## 
I at mtd lower back "$ ***# 
med mtd back ***## ***## 
pos lower back • .. 
ant upper leg .. • 
med upper leg • • 
pos upper leg ***# .. 
!at upper leg ***# 
ant lat lower leg • • 
ant med lower leg .. • 
pos lower leg .. • 
ant upper arm .. • ***# • 
pos upper ann .. • 
ant lower arm .. • ***## • 
pos lower arm • ***# .. 
thumbs .. "$ 
fingers • 
palms • - ''l J 
back hand • "$ 
buttocks "$ ***# 
sole 
top foot • 
c --
' toes • J • • 
heel • 
med ankle .. • 
!at ankle .. 
For conversion to other umts d1V1de by 600 to get mg cm-2 mm-1, or by 10,000 to get ml cm-2 h-1 
No correctiOn *P ~ 0 05, up::; 0 0 I, ***P :S 0 001, 
Bonferrom correctiOn # P ::; 0 05, ## P :S 0 01, ### P :S 0 001,$0 I > P?:. 0 05 
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6.4.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
A comparison of regwnal T,k between tramed and untrained males was performed at 
each measurement period. A senes of mdependent t-tests were conducted and adJusted 
for multiple comparisons usmg Bonferroni correction. Only a small number of 
significant differences were present between the two groups Untrained males had a 
s1gmficantly higher T,k for the dorsal foot (p < 0 05) and ankles (p < 0 05) at BL and 
the anterior lower leg (p < 0 05) and posterior lower leg (p < 0 05) at post 12 pad 
applicatiOn. The male athletes (tramed) showed a sigmficantly h1gher T,k at the anterior 
lower arm at pre (p <0 05) and post (p < 0.05) 11 pad application. No significant 
differences were present following Bonferrom correction. 
6.5 Discussion 
6.5.1 Core Temperature 
Both male athletes and untrained males showed a characteristic nse in T,_," expected 
w1th exerc1se and/or exposure to warm environmental condJtwns (Kenny et al, 2008) 
The physwlog1cal mechanisms behind the development of this hyperthermic response 
have been discussed in detml m Chapter 4 (4 4.1 Core Temperature) Interestmgly, no 
s1gmficant differences were present m T,_,, between the two groups at any stage of the 
expenment, although the untramed participants consistently showed a slightly h1gher 
!,"" than the athletes Since there were no significant differences m body characteristics 
between the two groups this may seem unsurpnsmg The impact of morphological 
differences upon thermoregulatiOn have been well recogmsed not only between sexes 
but withm populatwns. In particular, body SA and body composition, more specifically 
fat free mass and body fat content, determme the heat production and heat exchange 
capacity of the body (Bar-Or et al, 1969; McArdle et al., 1984; Havemth, 1985) 
However, V02 max was significantly h1gher m the male athletes (p < 0 05), causmg the1r 
absolute work rate to be sigmficantly higher than the untramed males (p < 0 0 I) Mean 
T,_"" over both 11 and 12 was subsequently plotted agamst mean metabolic rate (all 
expenments) over both exercise intensitles (F1gure 6 12) No correlation was observed 
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between r;"" and metabolic rate for the male athletes (r =-0.19), untramed participants 
(r = 0.!4), or when both groups were combined (r = 0 25) As previously discussed m 
Chapter 4 (4 4 1. Core Temperature), participants with a greater V02 max may display a 
similar r;"" to those less fit whilst working at a higher vo2 but equal percent vo2 max 
This results from an acquired degree of acclimatisation from repeated bouts of high 
intensity exercise elicitmg a high 7;,". 
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F1gure 6.12. Mean core temperature and mean metabolic rate for male athletes and untramed male 
part1c1pants 
6.5.2 Gross Sweat loss 
Large variation in GSL was observed both withm and between untrained male 
participants under the present expenmental conditions. The mean absolute difference 
between sessions was 49 ± 30 g m·2 h-I, with a range of 2 to 120 g m·2 h-I_ These values 
were lower and showed less variation than m the current male athlete participants, 
showmg a mean absolute difference of 77 ± 60 g m·2.h'1 between experiments, rangmg 
from 8 to 203 g m·2.h'1• A significant increase m GSL was present from 11 to 12 in 
untrained males (p < 0 00 I). Despite all experimental sessions bemg of IdentiCal format, 
the legs experiment had a significantly lower GSL than the other body mapping 
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expenments (p < 0.05) Each participant performed the1r sessions at the same lime of 
day to prevent circadian effects, however different partiCipants were tested at different 
times, and therefore inter individual variations m circadian variation was not controlled. 
GSL at 11 ,12, and overall was significantly higher m the male athletes compared to the 
untrained males (p < 0.001), with overall mean GSL (all expenments) values of 483 ± 
110 and 222 ± 69 g m-2 h'1 respectively Athletes have commonly been reported to 
sweat more and to have a shorter onset lime compared to untramed individuals (Nadel 
et al, 1974) This phenomenon of an increased thermoregulatory capacity results from a 
frequent elevatiOn in r;,, from high mtenstty exercise and/or htgh ambtent 
temperatures m additiOn to the cardiovascular adjustments associated with training The 
resultant thermal adaptatwn produces a state of partial heat acchmalisation, which 
elictts a decrease in restmg r;,, (Shvartz et al, 1974) and maintenance of a lower T;,, 
for a given work rate due to a more raptd and pronounced sweat response (Taylor and 
Cotter, 2006) The shift in the threshold for sweatmg and a change m gain of the 
SR- r;," relatwn observed w1th training (Henane et al., 1977), ts supported m the 
present data when considenng the significantly htgher GSL and metabohc rate m male 
athletes compared to untrained males, yet no sigmficant dtfference in r;," Similar 
results have been observed by other authors usmg relative rather than absolute work 
rates to compared tramed and untramed mdtviduals (Saltm and Hermansen, 1966; 
Greenleaf et al, 1972; Nadel et al, 1974), fittmg extremely well With r;,, relatmg to 
relative work rate (%V02max), and SR relating to absolute work rate 
6.5.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
Despite significant differences in GSL (p < 0 00 I), httle difference was observed m the 
distnbution of sweat between male athletes and untrained males Upon analysts of the 
absolute data a high number of significant dtfferences were apparent between groups, 
yet these stmply reflect the dtfference m GSL. Since the regwnal sweat dtstnbution in 
untrained males and male athletes was similar, a detmled discussion of regional SR in 
relatiOn to regwnal sweat gland denstty, gland sensttlVlty, and output per gland wtll not 
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be repeated A detailed discussion on the literature may be referred to m Chapter 4 
(4.4.3. Regional Sweat Rates) 
The ability of athletes to produce a greater quantity of sweat with a shorter onset dunng 
exercise and/or in hot conditions, allows them to maintain a lower T,_," compared to 
untrained individuals exercising at the same work rate (Nadel et al., 1974) Although a 
degree of acclimatisation experienced by athletes is recogmsed (Taylor and Cotter, 
2006), the question as to whether or not d1stnbution of sweat IS different in athletes 
compared to untramed individuals has not be adequately addressed. The current 
normalised data suggests that there IS no significant difference m the d1stnbut10n of 
sweat m male athletes compared to untrained males m the conditions used Both groups 
experienced the highest sweat rates on the posterior torso and the lowest on the 
extremities. The medial to lateral decrease m regional sweat rate over the torso, 
although apparent m both groups, was only significant on the posterior within the 
untrained male participants whilst significant on both the antenor and posterior m the 
male athletes Interestmgly, the differences became exacerbated by exercise intensity 
w1thm the athlete group yet the differences m medial and lateral sweat rate decreased 
Within the untramed males The medial to lateral decrease across the torso has been 
observed by a number authors (Ogata, 1935, Kuno, 1956; Hertzman, 1957; Havenith et 
al., 2008, Machado-Moreira et al, 2008a) but was absent m work by Cotter et al 
(1995) Notably none of these groups used sub ehte or elite athletes as participants, 
supporting the presence of a similar regwnal sweat distnbutwn m less fit and trained 
indlVlduals. Hertzman (1957) observed a lateral decrease in SR across the torso 
however a more umform regwnal SR developed with mcreasing heat stress A similar 
finding was present in the current data w1th no sigmficant differences in medial and 
lateral regions of the antenor torso in the untramed males at 12. 
Male athletes appear to have a greater ability to thermoregulate compared to untramed 
mdlVlduals, and evidence of a greater efficiency with greater penpheral relative SR s 
Females have been descnbed as possessmg a greater 'sweating efficiency' due to their 
ab1hty to maintain a similar 7',_.,,. to males whilst demonstrating a lower sweat rate 
(Avelhm et al., 1980a; 1980b; Frye and Kamon, 1981 ). In the present study, female 
athletes (Chapter 5) also showed a greater penpheral relative SR compared to male 
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athletes. This implies a better utilization of large SAs for heat loss, which posses a 
greater heat transfer coefficient when moving dunng exercise Such efficiency of 
sweatmg has been observed in a redistnbution of sweat towards the limbs dunng 
acclimatwn to humid heat, shiftmg towards areas With most favourable evaporatiOn 
(Hofler, 1968, Shvartz et al, 1979) The male athletes m the present study showed 
significantly higher relative SR s on the arms at both exercise mtensitles, suggesting 
possible evidence of a greater efficiency With an increase m cardwvascular fitness 
Smce athletes are thought to possess a low level of heat acclimatwn, they may achieve 
some degree of redistnbution in SR The absence of a redistribution towards the limbs 
has however been observed by some authors during heat acclimat10n (Weiner, 1945, 
Fox et al, 1964;). 
6.5.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
Regional T.k was measured dunng the present study to evaluate local differences over 
the body, changes With exercise intensity and pad applicatiOn, and to establish any 
relationship With regional SR As discussed m prevwus Chapters (Chapter 4: 4.4.4. and 
Chapter 5: 5.5.4. Regwnal Skin Temperature), there is a general consensus that eccrine 
sweat gland activity is largely controlled by a centrally-mediated dnve which detects 
changes in 7',_,", and a smaller contnbutwn (IIIO'h) of the T,k, yet may be modified 
peripherally by local conditions (Nadel et al, 1971a; 1971c, Van Beaumont and 
Bullard, 1965; Ogawa and Asayama, 1986, Dipasquale et al, 2003) The presence of a 
correlatiOn between regwnal SR and regwnal T,k was therefore expected in the current 
data, given 7',_,, and TsK was identical for all regwns However, no correlation was 
observed between the two variables at any measurement period (r < 0 48), as similarly 
observed m the male and female athletes in the present series of studies As discussed in 
Chapters 4 and 5, it is hkely that the dynamic interplay between heat loss and heat gain 
form the surface of the skin during exercise produced no relationship between the two 
variables within such a narrow T.k range (29 6-35 0°C). A Similar conclusion was draw 
by Cotter et al (2005) who only explained 2 5% of regional sweat distnbution by 
regional T,k, however they observed a narrower range of local T.k (35.8-36 6°C) This 
observation was dunng both steady state and transient sweatmg, With the dissociation of 
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the two vanables being attnbuted to a narrow T,k range (35 8-36 6°C). Furthennore, 
sweating at regions of skin overlying active muscles dunng exercise does not appear to 
mod1fy sweat rate m those reg10ns (Bothorel et a! , 1991) The regional vanat10n m T,k 
and the exerc1se mode therefore do not provide an explanation for the reg10nal variatiOn 
in SR observed m untrained males under the expenmental conditions used. 
Regional T,k decreased sigmficantly from BL to pre I! pad application m 5 out of 9 
regions on the torso and 2 out of 4 reg10ns on the arms. The heels and soles were the 
only reg10ns in which T,k increased significantly, reflecting the low BL values. Since 
participants were tested dunng the winter, they exhibited a low T,k on their feet upon 
arnval at the laboratory. These low BL values and the s1gmficant increase dunng I! 
indicate the need for an 'acchmation' period in the experimental condition pnor to 
testmg Fluctuations m T,k were evident w1th pad application, m particular, all reg10ns 
on the torso mcreased sigmficantly following pad application at both exerc1se mtens1ties 
(uncorrected for multiple comparisons). Interestmgly, the anterior torso exhibited some 
of the lowest sweat rates over the body, suggesting that the absorbent matenal had little 
local effect of artificially mcreasing SR from an mcrease in local T,k 
6.5.5 Conclusions 
Following whole body sweat mapping ofuntramed Caucasian males dunng steady state 
exercise in a moderate environment, and a companson w1th data from Caucasian male 
athletes, the followmg conclusions were drawn 
o Large mter and intra regional variation in gross sweat loss was observed in 
untramed males 
o Male athletes had a s1gmficantly h1gher gross sweat loss than untrained males at 
the same relative work rate, resulting from a higher absolute work rate. 
However, no difference m sweat sensitivity (sweat mcrease per umt mcrease in 
work rate) was present between groups 
• Male athletes had s1gmficantly higher absolute regional sweat rates than 
untrained males, however similarities in d1stnbutJon were present 
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• H1ghest sweat rates were observed on the medial and lower postenor torso m 
athletes and untramed males, with values bemg greater on the postenor than 
anterior torso Lowest sweat rates were observed towards the extremities, m 
particular on the fingers, palms, and upper arms 
• Most sweat rates mcreased significantly w1th exerc1se intens1ty in both groups, 
w1th exception to the feet. 
• Male athletes showed a superior thermoregulatory ability compared to untramed 
males. No significant differences were present m T,_"" or T.k yet the male 
athletes exerc1sed at a significantly h1gher absolute work rate than untramed 
males. This fits extremely well with T,_," relatmg to relative work rate and sweat 
rate relating to absolute work rate. 
• Regwnal sweat rate could not be explamed by regional skm temperature smce 
no correlation was observed between the two vanables 
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Chapter 7 
Study 5: Body Sweat Mapping of Male Athletes following 
Acclimation to a Hot-Dry Environment 
7 Chapter Summary 
In the current chapter, sweat mappmg of the upper body m male athletes has been 
explored followmg SIX consecutive days of acclimation to hot-dry heat Participants 
exercised mtermittently for 60 mmutes at a sub-max1mal level during 90 minutes of 
exposure to 45°C and 20% rh . An m crease in ~"" 1.4 oc above BL was to be achieved 
during each exposure On the seventh day, a post acclimatwn sweat test was performed 
on the upper body to compare the quant1ty and d1stnbut10n of regional SR s With BL 
data in Chapter 4. The protocol of the sweat test was identical to the torso and arm 
sweat mapping conducted on male athletes (Chapter 4). A sigmficant m GSL was 
observed between pre and post acclimation sweat tests (p < 0 0 I), however no change m 
regwnal distributiOn was present. Regwnal T.k showed no sigmficant difference 
between pre and post acclimation, and was not correlated w1th regwnal sweat rate 
7.1 Introduction 
Repeated exposure to hot conditiOns ehc1ts a multitude of progressive adaptive 
responses to reduce the thermal stram placed upon the body Most notably, the 
Circulatory, thermal and body flmd responses during heat acclimatwn produce a lower 
HR, higher SR, and lower ~"" for a g1ven workload (Havemth and M1ddendorp, 
1986) These adaptations are considered to result from both central and peripheral 
modificatwns of the thermoregulatory system A downward sh1ft m the sudomotor 
threshold w1th acclimatwn (central adaptation) coupled w1th morphological and 
functiOnal adaptations at the sweat glands, produces a greater and more sustainable 
sweat capac1ty and an earlier sweat onset (Fox et al, 1964; Peter and Wyndham, 1966, 
Henane and Valatx, 1973; Inoue et al, 1999) 
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The adaptations m both gross and regional sweat loss with repeated heat exposure are 
well documented (Fox et a!, 1967; Hofler, 1968, Candas et a!, 1983), however, the 
latter has only been studied on a limited number of sites each covermg only a small 
surface area. The consensus amongst studies is for an increase in both regwnal and 
GSL following acclimauon, with a more uniform SR over the body surface (Hbfler, 
1968). 
Controlled hyperthermia techniques provide a more complete adaptatwn to heat than 
other acclimatlsatwn reg1mes, producmg a rapid elevatwn m r;"" which IS clamped for 
the duration of exposure. The elevation in T,_"" 1s maintained dunng successive 
exposures through an increase in work load, causmg the stimulus for adaptatwn to be 
greater than in self regulated or constant load function reg1mes. Since most adapt1ve 
responses are complete w1thm the first seven days of heat exposure (Robmson et a!, 
1943; Henane and Valatx, 1973) and athletes are known to acclimate more rap1dly than 
untrained individuals (Bean and Eichna, 1943, cited in Greenleaf et al., 1972), SIX days 
of consecutive heat exposure were performed. Acclimatwn to hot-dry cond1t1ons has 
been observed to produce a more rapid adaptation due to limited h1drome1os1s and so a 
hot-dry climate was selected for the present acclimation The current study w1ll 
therefore investigate the quantity and distnbutwn of sweat from the torso and arms of 
tramed, unacclimated males following SIX consecutive days of 90 mmute hot-dry heat 
exposure using a controlled hyperthermia technique 
7.2 Methods 
7.2.1 Participants 
S1x male athletes from the origmal sweat mappmg expenmentatwn (Chapter 4) 
provided informed consent to part1c1pate in the current study Part1c1pants m2, m4, m6, 
m7, and m9 had prevwusly completed the body mapping experimentatiOn, wh1lst m12 
had only performed sweat mappmg of the head, face and neck Consequently, 
part1cipant m12 was required to perform a pre acclimation ( BL) sweat test of the upper 
body (torso and arms) before commencmg the acchmatwn regime 
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7.2.2 Methodology 
For the definition of pre acclimation data, values obtained m chapter 4 were used. A 
post acclimation sweat test (body mapping) of the torso and arms was conducted 
following s1x consecutive days of heat acclimation durmg the summer The 
expenmental set up and methodology for the sweat test IS identical to that described in 
Chapter 2 (2 5 Genenc Sweat Mapping Protocol) The methodology m the current 
chapter will therefore outline only the acclimat10n reg1me A pre test session had 
prev10usly been completed by all participants m conJunctiOn w1th body sweat mapping 
and did not need repeated The methods are additionally descnbed m detml in Chapter 2 
(2.3. Pre-Experimental Test Sess10n) 
7.2.2.1 Ethical Clearance and Safety 
The laboratory methods undertaken in the current chapter have been approved by 
Loughborough University's eth1cal committee. Ethical clearance and safety precautiOns 
for both acclimation and the post acclimation sweat mappmg are outlmed m detml m 
Chapter 2 (sect10ns 2 2 I to 2 2.3). Since the acclimat10n protocol required a 1.4°C 
mcrease m T,_"" above BL, values approachmg 39°C were anticipated To ensure the 
safety of all participants, the safety guidelines and withdrawal cntena descnbed m 
Chapter 2 were strictly observed. 
All participants were provided with a 'participant mformat10n sheet' (appendix A) 
informmg them of the mms and procedure of the experiments. They were permitted to 
familiarise themselves with the climatic cha!Dber and equipment before signing an 
'mformed consent' document (appendix A). A 'generic heath screen questionnaire' 
(appendix A) was completed by every participant to ensure they were sllll smtable to 
undertake the study since completing the body sweat mappmg 
7.2.2.2 Experimental Set Up 
All expenments were conducted in a climatic cha!Dber m the Human Thermal 
Environments Laboratory, Loughborough Umversity For the acchmation procedure 
exercise was performed on a cycle ergometer (Monarch) w1th three SOcm diameter fans 
(JS Humidifiers plc, Littleha!Dption, UK) arranged m a vertical line I metre in front of 
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the bike (Figure 7.1). This enabled an equa l distribution ofwind over the height of the 
body, set at an air velocity of 1.0 m.s-1• Regular calibration o f air velocity was 
performed using a hot wire anemometer (model T I Alnor 8455. TSI Instruments Ltd, 
High Wycombe, UK. Range 0.125-50 m.s-1.) at the position of the cycle ergometer seat. 
Data output was recorded on a Eltek/Grant I 0 bit, I 000 series squirrel data logger 
(Grant Instruments, Cambridge, England) at 30 second interva ls. 
Figure 7.L Experimental set up for the heat acclimation testing. 
7.2.2.3 Acclimation Protocol 
On arriva l at the thermal laboratory all participants were requested to attend the toilet if 
required before beginning the 90 minute acelimation procedure. P~rticipan ts changed 
into their own shorts and were we ighed on e lectronic scales (Mettlcr Toledo kcc 150 , 
150 kg. Mettler Toledo, Leicester. UK.) without socks and shoes to attain their pre-test 
weight. Water bottles were labelled and weighed on electron ic scale to monitor fluid 
consumption before being placed inside a cool box in the chamber. Following careful 
instruction, each participant inserted a recta l thermistor (Grant Instruments, Cambridge, 
England) I Ocm beyond the rectal sphincter for measurement of ~ore during acclimation. 
Four skin thermisotors (Grant Instruments, Cambridge, England) were attached to the 
upper arm, chest, thigh and lower leg using medica l tape, to allow the calculation of 
mean I:., as described by Ramanathan ' s weighting formu la (Ramanathan, 1964). The 
skin and rectal thermistors were attached to an Eltek/Grant I 0 bit, I 000 series squirre l 
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data logger (Grant Instruments, Cambndge, England) and bound together w1th wue to 
form one large cable for ease durmg testmg Participants were fitted w1th a polar heart 
rate monitor and watch (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) which recorded heart rate 
at 5 second intervals. Participants were asked to sit in the preparation room for 15 
mmutes whilst answering questions regarding thermal and comfort sensation. A resting 
heart rate was recorded before proceedmg to the thermal chamber 
Before commencing the acclimation reg1me adJustments were made to the cycle 
ergometer for the use of each participant and a level of resistance was established which 
could be maintained for the first exercise penod Recordmgs of T,"", T,, , Ta , rh , and 
heart rate at one mmute intervals were started, in addition to manual readmgs taken 
every five mmutes The acclimation reg1me was based on the Fox techmque, and 
involved intermittent exercise in 45°C and 20% rh (hot-dry) to achieve a T,"" 1.4°C 
above BL. Participants exercised sub-max1mally for 20 minutes, followed by a I 0 
mmute rest period, wh1ch was repeated for the duration of the 90 mmute exposure 
Resistance was adJusted to achieve the desired increase in T,"'' or at the request of the 
partiCipant If T,,"' approached 39°C participants ceased exerc1se and sat on the cycle 
ergometer to hm1t any further increase 
Followmg each 90 mmute exposure, all equipment was removed from the participant 
and they were re-weighed wearing only the1r shorts. Only when T,""' and heart rate had 
decreased towards the pre-exposure value were participants adv1sed they could leave the 
laboratory. 
7.3 Results: Acclimation 
7.3.1 Participants 
The physical characteristics of participants involved m the acclimation experiments are 
provided m Table 7.1 Heart rate and work rate were calculated as the mean (±SD) over 
all exercise bouts during a single exposure. The same male athletes were used in 
acclimat10n as in the body sweat mappmg m Chapter 4 Incluswn cntena for 
participants may therefore be referred to in Chapter 4 ( 4.2 I. Participants) 
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Table 7 I. Participant characteriStics for the acchmatton procedure and pre-post acchmation sweat mappmg 
Part1c1pant Age He1ght Weight Surface Body Fat Pred•cted Day I GSL Day6 GSL Day I av Day 6 av Day I av. Day 6 av. 
no. (yrs) (cm) (kg) area (m1) (%) V02 max based on based on HRdurmg HRdurmg work rate work rate 
(ml.kg"1.mm"1) mass loss mass loss exe. (bpm) exe. (bpm) (W m"2) (W m·') (g.m·'.h"') (g m"'.h"') 
m2 21 174 0 70 344 l 84 58 93 6 757 860 128 121 394 280 
m4 28 1760 71 067 I 86 18 8 600 579 670 138 143 312 420 
m6 23 184 5 74 619 l 98 83 57 8 553 626 142 135 248 382 
m7 20 178 0 76 882 l 95 12 2 59 3 637 714 157 139 339 371 
m9 29 181 5 83 660 2 07 18 8 676 615 692 137 135 427 485 
ml2 28 177 5 74 165 l 92 10 5 51 5 582 688 143 145 321 416 
mean±SD 25±4 1786±38 7512±4.8 1.94 ± 0.1 124±5.4 649±14.9 621 ± 73 708± 80 141 ±9 136±9 340± 63 392 ±68 
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7.3.2 Environmental Conditions 
Acclimation experiments were conducted in a climatic chamber at 45°C and 20% 
relative humidity with a 1 m.s-1 wind speed . 
7.3.3 Heart Rate and Work Rate 
Mean work rate and mean heart rate over a ll three exercise bouts, and mean heart rate 
during rest were plotted for each day of accl imation (F igure 7.2). 
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Figure 7.2. Mean heart rate (bpm) of all exercise bouts, mean heart rate during all rest periods, and mean 
work rate (W.m-2) of all exercise bouts during each exposure in male athletes over 6 days of heat 
accl imation. An additional line shows the metabolic rates with participant m2 excluded. 
As expected, work rate increased over the acclimation regime since a I.4°C rise in ~ore 
from BL was required during each exposure. A paired samples t-test was performed to 
compare mean metabolic rate (over a ll exercise bouts) from days one to six. Metabolic 
rate increased from 340 ± 63 W.m-2 (659 ± 135 W) on day one to 392 ± 68 W.m-2 (763 
± 155 W) on day 6, although this increase was not statistically signi.ficant. An increase 
of over 50 W.m-2 (100 W) may however be considered biologically relevant given the 
duration and ambient conditions under which the participants were requ ired to exerc ise. 
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Notably, participant m2 achieved the l .4°C increase in T,_ ,re during each exposure but 
struggled to increase the intensity of cycling. Participant m2 showed a decline in 
metabolic rate during exercise (decreased external work) with va lues ranging from 394 
W.m-2 to 280 W.m-2 on days one and six respectively. When data from participant m2 
was excluded the increase in metabolic rate during exercise became significant from 
day one to six (p < 0.01). The removal of participant m2 from analysis of heart rate data 
produced little effect with mean values rising by only 2-3 bpm during each exposure. 
lndividual results will subsequently be reported for participant m2 where appropriate. 
As the athletes acclimatised to the heat they had to work harder to achieve the desired 
increase in T..ore, regard less of which, heart rate during exercise did not show a 
significant change between exposures. Within each exposure heart rate and metabolic 
rate were lower during exercise bout three since a number of participants either did not 
begin or did not fini sh the bout due to a T.:,re approaching 39°C (Table 7.2). Regardless 
of this an average work rate was taken over the entirety of all bouts, reflecting both the 
intensity and duration of exercise. There were no significant diffe rences in heart rate 
between exercise bouts however metabolic rate decreased significant ly wi th progressive 
bouts (lncluding participant m2). 
Table 7.2. Mean heart rate and mean metabolic rate of all participants during all 3 exercise bouts on days 
I to 6 ofacclimation. 
Heart Rate (bpm) Metabolic Rate (W.m-2) 
Day bout I bo ut2 bout 3 bout I bout2 bout3 
I 142 148 132 426 369 225 
2 139 146 135 446 39 1 266 
3 137 142 130 447 387 253 
4 140 145 127 450 397 245 
5 137 143 131 448 416 309 
6 139 140 130 449 408 320 
mea n 139 144 131 444*** 395*** 270*** 
sd 2 3 3 9 16 37 
A significant decrease in mean heart rate during rest periods (one tai led) was present 
between day one and all other days (day three, p < 0.01; day four, p < 0.00 1; day five, 
p < 0.01 ; day six, p < 0.0 1) except day two wi th only day three becoming non 
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significant following Bonferroni correction. The mean change in heart rate (!1HR) from 
day one to six was -5 ± 8 bpm during work and - I 5 ± 7 during rest (Figure 7.2). As 
expected no significant decrease in heart rate during work was present between 
exposures since the exercise intensity was progressively increased over the acclimation 
regime. The absence of an increase in heart rate is indicative of the cardiovascular 
adjustments associated with heat acclimation. The significant decrease in heart rate 
present during rest periods indicates a greater a nd more rapid recovery from exercise 
with acclimation, particularly given the increase in exercise intensity and/or duration. 
This is also true of a ' training effect ' however since the patticipants were sub-el ite 
athletes, a tra ining effect was unlikely. 
7.3.4 Core Temperature 
Mean ~ore of a ll participants over the course of 90 minute heat exposure was plotted for 
days one and six of the acclimation regime (Figure 7.3). 
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Figure 7.3. Core temperature (~e ) over the course of90 minutes heat exposure on days I and 6. 
T;,ore increased progressively during heat exposure, ri sing more rapidly during exercise 
bouts and showing a small plateau during rest periods. During both days one and six 
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T,_,, increased sigmficantly from bout one to bout two (p < 0 00 I) but not durmg the 
final exercise bout. This was not unexpected smce work rate was reduced during the 90 
minute exposure to control T"'" and achieve a level wh1ch the participant could 
mamtain No s1gmficant differences were present in T,_,, between exposures, achieving 
the desired mamtenance of T,_," through a progressive mcrease in work rate (Figure 
7 2). Mean T,_,, values dunng exposure ranged from 37.9 ± 0 2 oc to 38.1 ± 0 I oc 
during days five and three respectively 
7.3.5 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL was determined during each day of acchmatwn for all participants from the 
weight change dunng exposure and adJusted for fluid consumption Corrections were 
made for metabohc and respiratory mass loss, as descnbed in Chapter 2 (2.6.1. Gross 
sweat loss, equatwns 210-2 12). Mean (±SD)GSL(g m·2 h'1) durmg each day of 
acclimation 1s presented in Figure 7 4. GSL of participant m6 on day five was excluded 
as an outher, With a value of 470 g m·2 h-I which was considerably lower than all other 
values for that participant during acchmation 
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F1gure 7.4. Mean gross sweat loss (±SD) of male athletes dunng SIX days of heat exposure and exerc1se 
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The large variation m GSL between participants IS evident from the large standard 
deviatwn observed in Ftgure 7 4 To identify mdividual dtfferences m the data, GSL ts 
presented for each day of acchmation m both grams and grams per surface area 
(corrected and uncorrected for metabolic and respiratory losses) for all parttctpants in 
Table 7.3 and Table 7 4 respectively. For further analysts only corrected values will be 
used unless otherwtse stated 
GSL mcreased dunng acclimatwn in all partictpants, with peak values observed as 
early as days three and four in participant m 12 and m6 respectively. Only participants 
m2 and m9 showed their highest GSL values on day SIX. GSL was Significantly higher 
(I tailed) on days four (p < 0 05) and stx (P <0 01) compared to day one of acchmation 
followmg Bonferroni correction Wtthout correction for multiple comparisons, GSL was 
stgnificantly higher on all days except day two when compared to day one (days 3 p < 
0 05; 4 p < 0.001; 5 p < 0.01, and 6 p < 0.001) GSL did not mcrease sigmficantly wtth 
consecutive exposures. Participant m2 conststently showed a htgher GSL than all other 
participants wtth values of 757 g m·2 h-1 and 860 g m·2 h-1 for days one and six 
respectively, desptte the decrease m work rate previously dtscussed. The peak change in 
GSL over acclimatwn ranged from 86 g m·2 h-1 m participant m6 to 159 g m·2 h' 1 for 
parttctpant m12 (excludmg m6 outher on day 5), wtth a mean peak !1GSL of 128 ± 40 
-2 h'' gm . 
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Table 7.3. Gross sweat loss (g) durmg acchmatwn m male athletes uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for metabolic and resp1ratory mass loss S1gmficant differences m gross 
sweat loss from day one are denoted as # P :S: 0 05, ## P :S: 0 0 I, ### P :S: 0 00 I, $ 0 I > P "': 0 05 followmg Bonferrom correctiOn 
Gross Sweat Loss (g) 
day I day 2 day3 day 4 day 5 day 6 
Part1c1 ant uc c uc c uc c uc c uc c uc c 
m2 2206 2093 2160 2040 2319 2226 2422 2326 2377 2276 2474 2378 
m4 1705 1615 1680 1577 1896 1777 1945 1838 2115 1976 2002 1866 
m6 1721 1645 1941 1806 1982 1850 1997 1865 1467 1337 1993 1861 
m7 1971 1868 2177 2061 2207 2097 2179 2061 2247 2120 2219 2093 
m9 2041 1904 2235 2081 2232 2073 2182 2021 2204 2041 2316 2143 
ml2 1772 1676 2030 1899 2272 2134 2048 1907 2149 2009 2120 1980 
mean 1903 1800 2037 1911 2151' 2026' 2129~## 2003"' 2093 1960 2187"'' 2054"' 
median 1872 1772 2095 1970 2220 2085 2114 1964 2177 2025 2170 2037 
SD 202 187 205 195 171 174 173 181 320 324 188 196 
Table 7.4. Gross sweat loss (gm·' h"1) dunng acchmatwn m male athletes uncorrected (uc) and corrected (c) for metabolic and respiratory mass loss S1gmficant differences 
m GSL from day one are denoted as # P :S: 0 05, ## P :S: 0 0 I, ### P :S: 0 00 I, $ 0 I > P "': 0 05 followmg Bonferrom correctwn 
Gross S'\\eat Loss (g m"2 h-1) 
day I day 2 day 3 day 4 day 5 day 6 
Partlc1 ant uc c uc c uc c uc c uc c uc c 
m2 798 757 781 738 838 805 876 841 859 823 894 860 
m4 612 579 603 566 680 638 698 660 759 709 718 670 
m6 579 553 653 608 667 623 672 628 494 450 671 626 
m7 672 637 743 703 753 715 743 703 767 723 757 714 
m9 659 615 722 672 721 669 704 652 712 659 748 692 
ml2 615 582 705 659 789 741 711 662 746 697 736 688 
mean 656 621 701 658 741' 698' 734" 691"' 723 677 754### 708"' 
med1an 637 598 714 666 737 692 708 661 753 703 742 690 
SD 77 73 64 63 66 69 73 77 122 124 75 80 
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7.3.6 Skin Temperature 
An average T ,k was calculated for the duratiOn of each exposure and a mean taken 
for all participants for each day of acclimation (Figure 7.5). 
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F•gure 7.5. Average T <k and mean work rate for each day of acchmat10n 
No significant differences m T ,k were present between days I and 6 of acchmation. 
A sigmficant decrease was present between day four and six, however the 0 3 ac 
decrease was not of biOlogical relevance. 
7.4 Sweat Mapping: Pre- Post Acclimation Comparison 
7.4.1 Core Temperature 
Measurements of I;"" were made sublingually and usmg core temperature 
(telemetry) pills As described m Chapter 4 (4.3.3. Core Temperature), some data 
pomts were missing due to the telemetry momtor failing to receive a signal from the 
core temperature pill. Results from the core temperature pill are therefore presented 
as the mean I;"" over the final five minutes of 11 and 12, where all data were 
available. Mean I;"" (pill), heart rate and work rate for each exercise intensity, 
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during both pre (mean of all expenments) and post acchmat10n sweat tests, are 
presented in Table 7.5 
Table 7.5. Core temperature (telemetry ptll}, heart rate and work rate durmg pre and post accltmatton 
sweat tests • denotes stgmficance at the p < 0 05 level between pre and post acchmatwn values 
Tcore ("C) Heart rate (bpm} Work rate(% VO,m.,) 
Ttme point Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
baseline 37 2 ± 0 2 36 9 ± 0 4 65 ± 11 58±7 
11 (26-30) 37 9 ± 0 I 37 6 ± 0 3 136±2 132 ± 3* 54± 3 57± 5 
12 (56-60) 38 I± 3 37 9 ± 0 I 156 ± 3 157 ± 4 73 ±4 76 ± 7 
Work rate dunng each sweat test was determined by heart rate (ll 125-135 bpm, !2 
150-160 bpm). Heart rate was significantly lower after acclimat10n at !1 however a 
difference of 4 bpm was not considered btologtcally relevant. Smce there were no 
sigmficant dtfferences in runnmg speed between pre and post acclimation tests (!1 
pre 9.4 ± 2 0 km h-t, post 9.9 ± 2 0 km h-1, 12 pre 12.6 ± 2.5 km h-1, post 13.1 ± 2.1 
km h-1) absolute work rate (W m-2) was also not stgmficantly different between 
expenments ~""' was conststently lower during the post acchmation sweat test 
compared to pre acchmation values, but these differences were not stgmficant at any 
stage. Sublmgual temperature mcreased sigmficantly dunng the pre acclimat10n 
sweat test (p < 0 05) from 36.4 ± 0.2°C to 36 8 ± 0 I oc but not during the post 
acclimation test The latter mcreased from 36 5 ± 0.2°C to 36 8 ± 0 2°C indtcatmg 
no biologically relevant difference between experiments. No s1gmficant dtfferences 
were present between pre and post acchmation sublmgual temperature. 
7.4.2 Gross Sweat Loss 
GSL for both pre and post acchmat10n sweat tests over the duratiOn of each 
expenment and for !1 and !2 separately are presented m Table 7.6. A stgnificant 
increase (I tat led) in GSL (p < 0 0 I) was present between pre and post acchmat10n 
sweat tests, nsing from 449 ± 90 g m-2 h-1 to 546 ± 68 g m-2 h-1 All participants 
demonstrated an increase in GSL, wtth values ranging from 395 to 484 g m-2 h-1 
durmg pre acchmat10n and 605 to 674 g m-2 h-1 following acclimation. The change 
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Table 7.6. Pre and post acchmatwn gross sweat loss (gm-' h-1) over the duratiOn of sweat test and dunng mtens1ty I and 2 separately corrected for metabolic and respiratory 
1osses Pre and post acchmat10n surface area (SA) we1ghted sweat rate for all regions measured wtth pads (torso and arms) for 11 and 12 ** denotes a stgmficant mcrcasc 
from pre to post acchmat10n 
Overall gross sweat loss 
( -2 h-') 
Gross sweat loss 11 Gross sweat loss 12 SA weighted SR 11 SA we•ghted SR 12 
g.m. ( _, h-') g.m. (g m-'.h-1) (g.m-'.h-1) ( _, h-') g.m. 
Parhc•pant pre post pre post pre post pre post pre post 
m2 605 674 484 440 767 987 516 721 696 1088 
m4 358 520 267 295 500 821 275 543 430 790 
m6 422 542 340 424 532 701 248 353 420 688 
m7 414 499 268 338 609 714 277 569 461 762 
m9 501 555 397 407 640 752 305 596 592 916 
ml2 395 484 343 352 526 660 251 320 524 598 
mean± SD 449± 90 546± 68** 350± 83 376 ±56 596 ± 99 772 ± 118** 312 ± 102 517± 153** 521 ± 108 807 ± 174** 
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in GSL between pre and post acclimation sweat tests ranged from 10% to 31 %. 
Notably, a sigmficant increase was present between pre and post acclimatwn GSL at I2 
(p < 0 01) but not at Il, whilst SA weighted SR from all measured regions increased 
significantly at both mtenstties (p < 0 01 ). 
7.4.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
Regional SR s of the torso and arms during the post acchmatwn sweat test are present m 
Table 7.7. A series of patred t-tests were used to compare regwnal SR s between 
exercise intensittes. Results are presented both corrected and uncorrected for multiple 
comparisons. 
Table 7.7. Descnphve statJshcs for all reg10ns sampled at 11 and 12 m male athletes followmg 
acchmatton A companson of sweat rates w1thm each reg10n between exerc1se mtensll!es for both 
absolute and normahsed data, corrected and uncorrected for multiple compansons 
Absolut sfteat data (gm 1 h 1) Stgmficance level of 
11 I2 mtens1ty companson 
mm m ox medmn mean SD mm mox medmn mean SD Absolute Nonnahsed 
data ratiO data 
shoulders 315 729 500 505 136 660 1183 838 873 186 •••n 
!at upper chest 302 576 415 442 108 485 1170 777 797 224 ... 
centre ant upper 277 936 457 508 249 391 2205 944 1043 611 
lat mtd chest 314 638 473 472 119 585 888 686 708 107 ''$ 
centre ant m1d 393 919 661 674 216 698 12I4 1076 1030 181 
s1des 248 722 434 449 175 480 1060 599 674 225 ... 
ant lower 97 598 298 327 172 362 705 580 549 150 
\at pos upper 477 902 789 729 168 996 1393 1097 1125 139 ... 
centre pos upper 508 1582 836 928 393 1058 2042 1208 1367 374 ... 
lat pos M-U 379 884 683 631 211 687 1331 908 940 236 ... 
lat pos M-L 296 1086 74I 694 297 647 1311 961 963 250 ... ## 
centre pos m1d 552 1667 1199 Il78 402 1325 2411 1736 I772 396 .. 
pos lower 408 1439 748 860 391 359 1906 1059 1123 645 
ant upper ann 145 553 340 344 142 308 709 498 513 148 ... ## 
posupperarm 149 468 367 342 114 301 806 617 589 178 ... 
ant lower dnn 198 624 448 424 160 393 919 673 655 222 ... 
pos lower arm 183 562 485 427 ISO 415 973 731 703 222 ... 
For convers1on to other umts dtvtde by 600 to get mg cm 2 mm 1, or by 10,000 to get ml cm 2 h 1 
No correctiOn *P~005, *'P~OOI, *'*P~OOOI, 
Bonferrom correctiOn # P ::: 0 05, 1111 P ~ 0 05, $ 0 I > P?: 0 05 
Similarly to the pre acchmatwn regional sweat data presented in Chapter 4 (4 3.6. 
Regional Sweat Rate), large vanation between participants is clearly evident from the 
mimmum and maximum values within each region The regwnal patterns of sweatmg 
across the torso and arms were also similar to that observed dunng the pre acclimation 
body mapping The highest SR at both intensitles was observed on the central mid 
postenor torso with median values of 1199 and 1736 g m·2.h-I at I1 and I2 respectively 
The lowest SR s were observed on the antenor lower torso at I1 and the anterior upper 
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arm at 12, w1th values of 498 and 298 g m·2_h-I respechvely. The posterior torso 
typically showed greater SR s than the anterior torso at both exercise mtensities A 
proximal to d1stal mcrease in SR was evident on the arms at both exercise mtens1ties, as 
observed in the pre acclimatwn data in Chapter 4. The SR s of the upper arms were 
typically lower than those of the torso, however the lower arm showed SR s similar to 
the anterior torso. When companng absolute regional SR between exercise mtens1ties, 
all regions except the posterior lower torso showed a significant increase The 
normalised data indicated no change m regwnal distributiOn with exception to a 
sigmficant mcrease m the relative SR on the shoulders, however, this was not 
significant following Bonferroni correctwn 
A comparison of pre and post acclimation regional SR s was performed on both 
absolute and ratio sweat data. Only the pre acchmation male body mapping data 
(Chapter 4) from participants mvolved m acchmation were used for companson w1th 
post acchmation data A series of paired !-tests were conducted between pre and post 
values and are presented both with out without Bonferroni correctiOn (Table 7 8) Most 
regions exhibited an increase in absolute SR followmg acchmation, w1th 12 of the 17 
regions mcreasing significantly durmg I! and 14 at 12. Followmg Bonferroni correction, 
only the Sides and anterior lower arm remamed sigmficant at I! (p < 0.05) and the 
shoulders, lateral upper back, lateral mid upper back, and postenor lower arm (p < 0.05) 
at 12 Interestingly, there was httle difference m distnbutwn between pre and post 
acchmation regional SR s. The lateral upper back (p < 0 05) and medial upper back 
(p <0 0 I) normalised ratio values showed a significant decrease from pre to post 
acchmahon, whilst the anterior upper arm (P < 0 05) showed a significant mcrease. At 
12 the lateral upper back (p< 0.01) mcreased significantly form pre to post acclimatwn, 
and the an tenor upper arm (p < 0 0 I), posterior upper arm (p < 0.05), and posterior 
lower arm (p < 0 01) showed a sigmficant decrease. No values were sigmficant at either 
mtens1ty followmg Bonferroni correction, with only the postenor lower arm showmg a 
p value less than 0.1. 
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Table 7.8. S1gmficance level of pre-post acchma!Jon companson of absolute and rat1o regwnal sweat 
data Grey shadmg md1cates a s1gmficant decrease wh1lst no shadmg md1cates a s1gmficant mcrease 
S1gmficance level of pre-post acchmatwn companson 
Intens1ty I Intens1ty 2 
shoulders 
lat upper chest 
med upper chest 
!at m1d chest 
• 
Absolute data 
(gm·' h-1) 
"$ 
• 
med mtd chest •• 
s1des "# 
ant lower 
Nonnahsed rat1o 
data 
Absolute data 
(gm·' h 1) 
***# 
• 
• 
"$ 
.. 
!at upper back 
med upper back 
!at m1d upper back 
!at m1d lower back 
med m1d back 
• ***# 
• •• •• 
"$ 
• 
pas lower back 
ant upper arm .. 
pas upper ann .. 
ant lower arm "# 
pos lower arm •• 
Nocorrectlon *P$005, **P$001, ***P:50001, 
Donferromcorrect10n #P :S:OOS,##P $00I,###P:50001,$0l>P:2:005 
7.4.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
"# 
• 
.. 
"$ 
"$ 
.. 
"# 
Normalised ratio 
data 
.. 
.. 
• 
••$ 
Pre acclimation data presented m Chapter 4 were re-analysed for the current analysis to 
mclude only the participants which completed the acchmation regime. A one-way 
repeated measures ANOV A and post hoc pmrwise compansons were performed on all 
regwnal T,, data for all separate !lme pomts Based upon significant differences 
between regions and the biOlogical relevance of those differences, the data were 
grouped appropnately for further analysis Data were grouped mto correspondmg right 
and left regions due to no sigmficant right-left differences in the pre acclimation data 
and only two in the post acclimatwn data (post acchmation: BL, posterior upper torso 
p < 0.05, post I!, postenor lower torso p < 0.05) No stgmficant nght-left differences 
were present following Bonferroni correction Both pre and post acchmatwn T,, data 
are presented in Table 7 9 and Table 7 I 0 respec!lvely. 
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Table 7.9. Pre acciimatwn regional skm temperature of male body mappmg participants at 5 
measurement penods baseline (BL), pre 11 pad applicatiOn (Pre 11), post 11 pad applicatiOn (Post 11), pre 
12 pad apphcatwn (Pre 12), and post 12 pad applicatiOn (Post 12) Sigmficant changes withm regwns from 
the prevwus measurement penod are mdicated by the symbols listed below the table A sigmficant 
decrease IS mdiCated by grey shadmg (' -,) 
Skm Temperature (0 C) 
Regwn BL Pre 11 Post 11 Pre 12 Post 12 
UB antenor medml upper 31 3 32 3 32 7* 329 33 5 
-
antenor lateral upper 31 6 31 7 32 2* J I 7* 32 8 
antenor medmllower 30 4 3 I 0 3 I 7**# 30 0**# 3 I 8 
antenor lateral lower 30 7 32 0 32 3* 3 I 6* 32 5 
postenor medial upper 31 9 32 4 33 4* 33 7 34 5 
postenor lateral upper 32 0 3 I 6 33 0**$ '32 7* 
,, 
34 0 
postenor medmllower 30 6 32 2 33 3***## 33 5 34 2 
postenor lateral lower 30 2 3 I 4 32 6**# 32,3* ;33 5 
' ' 
sides 30 6 3 I 5 32 5* 31,5* 32 9**# 
AHF antenor upper 32 4 3 I 8 32 9* 31 5* 32 7* 
postenor upper 31 6 3 I 9 32 9 3 I 8 32 9* 
antenor lower 3 I 4 3 I 7 33 o• 32 I 33 I 
postenor lower 3 I 7 3 I 9 32 8 32 5 33 0 
Nocorrectwn *P<005, **P<OOI, ***P<OOOI, 
Bonferrom correctiOn # P < 0 05, ## P < 0 05, ### P < 0 00 I,$ 0 I > P 2: 0 05 
Table 7.10. Post acciimatwn regiOnal skm temperature of male body mappmg participants at 5 
measurement penods baselme (BL), pre 11 pad apphcatiOn (Pre 11), post 11 pad application (Post 11), pre 
12 pad applicatiOn (Pre 12), and post 12 pad applicatiOn (Post 12) S1gmficant changes with m regwns from 
the prevwus measurement penod are Indicated by the symbols listed below the table A Sigmficant 
decrease IS mdiCated by grey shadmg (' ') 
Skin Temperature (0 C) 
Regwn BL Pre 11 Post 11 Pre 12 Post 12 
UB antenor med1al upper 33 4 31 8 33 I 31 5**# 33 2 
antenor lateral upper 32 9 31 3 32 8 30 5***## 132 9 
I 
antenor medial lower 32 I 30 I 32 0 28 9***# ,31 9* 
antenor lateral lower 32 7 31 2 32 7* 30 2**# 32 4 
' postenor med1al upper 33 I 32 7 34 6**# 33 0**# ,35 2***## 
,.- '" ~ ~ 'r-, 
' postenor lateral upper 32 8 31 5**# ,34 2***## 32 0**# 35 0***## 
i 
postenor med1allower 32 6 32 7 34 7***## 32 9***## 35 I***### 
' postenor lateral lower 3 I 7 31 3 33 8***## 31 4***## ·34 4***### 
Sides 32 0 31 0 32 8**$ 30 7**# ,33 3**# 
AHF antenor upper 33 I 31 2 324 30 8**# 32 8* 
_, 
postenor upper 31 0 31 0* 32 6**$ 31 8 33 5**$ 
" ~~ ,-- ~ ,...-
' antenor lower 32 4 30 7** j32 !**# 30 8** 32 0 
postenor lower 31 7 31 0 32 2* 31 7 33 3**# 
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A senes of pmred t-tests were used to analyse changes m T,, between measurement 
periods, and were corrected for multiple comparisons As observed m Table 7 9, no 
sigmficant change in regional T,, occurred dunng 11, however 11 out of 13 regions 
increase sigmficantly during 11 pad application, three of whiCh were significant 
following Bonferrom correctiOn A sigmficant decrease was observed in seven of the 11 
regions durmg 12, with only three regions increasmg significantly during 12 pad 
application This latter observation suggests that the pad applicatiOn may not 
significantly impact upon T., since significant mcreases with pad application were not 
consistent across exercise mtensity. The post acclimation regwnal T,, observed m Table 
7 I 0 indicates a greater degree of fluctuation with pad applicatiOn compared to pre 
acclimation. A sigmficant increase was observed m nine of the 11 regwns during I! pad 
application, followed by a sigmficant decrease in I 0 out of the 11 regions A sigmficant 
increase m 10 out of 12 regwns was observed following 12 pad application The mean 
increase of all regions at I! was 0 9 ± 0.4°C and I 7 ± 0.5°C for pre and post 
acclimation respectively, and 1.1 ± 0 4°C and 2 2 ± 0 6°C 12. The largest increase in T,, 
was observed dunng 12 at the antenor medial lower torso m both pre and post 
acclimation data, increasing 1.8°C and 2.2°C respectively. The smallest increase during 
the pre acclimation testmg was observed during at I! the anterior lateral lower torso, 
nsing by 0 3 oc The an tenor lower arms showed the smallest m crease m T,, durmg 
post acclimatwn testing, rising I I °C. Despite the larger mcreases in regional T,, during 
the post acchmation sweat test, only one significant difference was present between 
expenments. The antenor medial upper torso T,, was Sigmficantly lower in the post 
compared to the pre acchmation sweat test at pre 12 pad application, owmg to a larger 
decrease during 12 after the removal of 11 pads. 
Regwnal T,, within body segments responded similarly throughout the experiment 
Both pre and post acclimatwn data were grouped further into the antenor torso, 
postenor torso, and arms to provide an overview of T,, responses during the time 
course of the experiment (Figure 7.6) The similarity m r,, between pre and post 
acclimatwn data for each segment is evident, with exception to the lower post 
acclimation T,, on the anterior torso (anterior medial upper, p < 0 05; antenor lateral 
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upper, p = 0.053; anterior lateral lower, p = 0.053) at pre l2 pad application. The 
fluctuations in ~le with pad applicati on are a lso clearly visible in Figure 7.6. 
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Figure 7.6. Pre and post acclimation regional skin temperature of male body mapping participants at 5 
measurement periods: baseline (BL), pre 11 pad application (Pre Il ), post I I pad application (Post 11 ), pre 
12 pad application (Pre 12), and postl2 pad application (Post 12). 
A Pearson's r correlation was performed between regional r:1c and regional SR for each 
participant. As described in C hapter 4 (4.3.7 . Regiona l Skin Temperature), within 
participant analysis was performed due to between participant factors confounding 
regiona l T:~c and SR . Correlations were performed between SR and both pre and post 
pad application r:" at each exercise intensity due to significant differences between 
measurement periods. No strong corre lation was observed between reg ional SR and 
regional r:1c, with the greatest r values being 0 .54 at It and 0.21 at 12. 
7.5 Discussion 
7.5.1 Core Temperature 
Under conditions of exercise in high ambient temperatures the body is placed under 
considerable thermal strain from both endogenous and exogenous heat. If sweating and 
its rate of evaporation from the surface of the skin is insufficient, heat accumulation wil l 
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occur. The thermoregulatory responses of the body to exercise and the concept of heat 
storage are descnbed 10 more detml 10 chapter 4 (4.4 I Core Temperature) The 
challenges from high ambient temperatures must however be emphasised, smce the 
thermal gradient that drives K, C and R will be small or duected towards the body A 
reversal of the thermal gradient from the skm to environment and core to skin occurs, 
causing heat storage in the body to increase further The additiOn of exercise under such 
conditions places further strain upon the thermal, cardiovascular and fluid systems of 
the body. 
As expected there was no significant difference in exercise T,_,,. between the start and 
end of the acclimatmn regime since work rate was increased to ehcit a predetermined 
mcrease in T,_,,. dunng each exposure. Typically, T,_,,. and heart rate, as measures of 
thermal strain, show a charactenstic decrease With heat acchmation If both workload 
and ainbient conditions are maintamed at a constant level To maximise the efficiency 
of the acchmation regime in the current study, thermal stram was progressively 
increased over consecutive heat exposures through an increase in exercise intensity 
Dunng the current regime, all participants Illustrated charactenstic responses to 
acclima!Ion, maintammg the saine heart rate and T,_,,. for a progressively higher work 
rate with an accompanying mcrease m GSL 
No significant difference was present m T,_,,. between pre and post acclimatmn sweat 
tests during either exercise mtens1ty Typically, acclimated individuals are able to 
maintam a lower T,_,,. at a given T, and/or workload compared to unacchmated 
indlVlduals (Buono et al., 1998) It may be that the athletes m the current study already 
possessed a h1gh degree of acclimation due to theu regular high mtens1ty trainmg, 
commonly referred to as a 'traming effect' The length of the acchmation penod may 
also have proved insufficient to ehc1t a shift m thermoregulatiOn towards greater 
efficiency, particularly given the fitness level of the participants. Cardiovascular and 
thermoregulatory adJustments typically occur within the first five days of acclimation 
before plateauing There IS however considerable variation between studies, with 
adJustments to acclimahon occurring for much longer, reflecting the effectiveness of 
different acclimatmn regimes 
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M1tchell et a/ (1976) emphasise the variatiOn in mdividual responses in 1',_," (rectal) and 
heart rate dunng acclimation In particular, they descnbe one participant to behave as 1f 
already acclimated w1th no change in heat rate across nine days humid-heat acclimation 
and displaying a 1',_"', on day one typical of other participants on day mne A similar 
phenomenon has been observed by several other authors, typically in md1viduals with a 
h1gh cardiovascular fitness (Robinson et a/, 1943, P1wonka et a/, 1965). As descnbed 
by Taylor and Cotter (2006), individuals may be h1gh or low responders to heat 
acchmation w1th the period and extent of adaptation bemg highly dependent upon the1r 
pre acclimation state. Athletes represent low responders since they already posses a 
degree of heat acclimation and cardiovascular adjustments from h1gh mtensity trammg. 
However, although responding to heat exposure as if already acclimated, endurance 
trained mdividuals are able to attain more rapid adaptation during subsequent 
exposures. Conversely, individuals with a low cardiOvascular fitness represent 'high 
responders' smce they exh1bit considerable adaptation With repeated heat exposure, 
however th1s occurs much more slowly, representmg the 'h1gh-but slowly-respondmg' 
mdlVldual (Taylor and Cotter, 2006) 
7.5.2 Gross Sweat loss 
Heat d1ssipatwn from the body durmg exposure to hot environments is largely reliant 
upon evaporation of sweat. It 1s well recogmsed that repeated heat exposure elic1ts an 
increase m sweating capacity (Fox et a/, 1964, Nadel et a/, 1974; Roberts et a/ ,1977, 
Patterson et a/, 2003), however there IS controversy surroundmg the mechanisms 
mvolved in this adaptatwn. In the present study, GSL mcreased sigmficantly both over 
the course of the acclimation regime and from pre to post sweat tests An increase from 
449 ± 90 g.m·2.h'1 to 546 ± 68 g m'2 h"1 (p < 0 05) was observed from pre to post 
acclimation, with individual increases rangmg from I 0 to 31%. An associated reduction 
m onset to sweating (L1 bert et a/ , 1983) and a shift in 1',_," are also associated with 
attmmnent of an acclimated state (Winslow et al., 1937, Benzinger, I 969). Sweat onset 
was not measured in the present study using the modified absorbent technique. 
However, metabolic rate and 1',_," remained unchanged between pre and post 
acchmatwn experiments but a sigmficantly higher SR was observed. This suggests no 
change m set pomt, as proposed by L1bert et a/ (1983), who state that the increase m 
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SR observed w1th heat acclimation 1s due to an mcrease in thermal dnve and not an 
alteration in the hypotha!amJC set pomt In contrast, Fox et a/ (1964) identified the 
importance of peripheral modification in sweatmg capac1ty. They observed an mcrease 
in regwnal sweat loss w1th local heatmg in the absence of heat acchmation, and the 
preventwn of a regwnal sweat increase w1th local coohng during heat acchmation, With 
no evidence to suggest that local T,k affected GSL. Fox et a/ (1964) therefore 
concluded that the increase in sweating capac1ty during heat acchmatwn results from a 
local traimng effect of the sweat gland and not an alteration in the sensJtlVlty of the 
central nervous system. Th1s is further supported by evidence of morphological changes 
at the glandular level durmg longer term acchmation (Sato et a! , 1990) It would 
however appear that both central and peripheral modificatwns contnbute to the 
adaptatwns observed with heat acchmation 
7.5.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
A s1gnificant increase from pre to post acchmatwn m absolute regional SR was present 
m 12 of the 17 regwns measured at I! and increased to 14 regions at 12. Followmg 
Bonferroni correction th1s decreased to 2 (s1des and anterior lower arm) and 4 regions 
(shoulders, lateral upper back, lateral m1d upper back, and postenor lower arm) at 11 
and I2 respectively (3 regions, 0 0 I > p > 0 05) Th1s class1c m crease in SR With heat 
acchmation (Hofler, 1968, Candas et al., !983), coupled w1th a reduced onset time for 
initiation of sweating at corresponding or lower thermal dnves allows mamtenance of a 
lower ~"" for a given workload A sh1ft in sudomotor threshold represents a central 
modificatiOn in thermoregulation w1th a concomitant mcrease in sweat gland sensitivity 
and output per gland Th1s indicates penpheral modification, or so called sweat gland 
'training'. Both regulatory adaptations act to mcrease sweatmg capac1ty, however the 
degree to wh1ch an mcreased sensitivity of central and penpheral mechanisms to 
thermal stimuli contributes to sweatmg IS under much debate (Libert et a/, !983). 
Results from the current study md1cate an mcrease m sweat capacity but no decrease m 
T.o"" for the same work load. 
No redistnbution of SR was present at 11 following s1x consecutive days of hot-dry 
acchmatwn. The lateral and medial upper back showed a decrease in rat10 values from 
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1.76 to 1.51 and 2 28 to I 60 respectively from pre to post acchmatwn Conversely, the 
anterior upper arm mcreased from 0 47 to 0 65 1nterestmgly, normalised ratio values 
m creased sigmficantly at three of the four regions of the arms (uncorrected for multiple 
comparisons) at 12 This increase of sweat towards the limbs at the higher exercise 
mtensity allows greater use of body surface area for evaporative cooling. This may 
mdicate the development a beneficial adaptation which produces increased unity of skin 
wettedness over the body, and utilises the higher evaporation coefficients on the 
extremities in comparison to the torso. RedistributiOn of total sweat output was 
observed by Hofler (1986) followmg between 20 to 35 days heat acchmation, with 
those exposed to hot-humid conditions exhibiting an mcrease from BL values between 
28-42% to post acchmation values ranging from 34-54% contnbution of the hmbs to 
total sweating Notably, changes m the distributiOn of sweat were not evident until 14 to 
21 days of exposure, explammg why other investigators may have failed to observed 
this shift m sweating (Weiner, 1945, Cotter et a!, !997) Hofler (1986) only observed 
the phenomenon of redistribution towards the hmbs followmg humid-heat but not dry-
heat acclimatwn. The mechanism may therefore relate to skin wettedness, since 
conditions of restricted evaporation result m the level of evaporative cooling to remam 
m heat balance to be greater than the maximum evaporative potential of the 
environment. Cotter et al (1997) observed no post acchmatwn redistnbution in regional 
SR following a 5 day controlled hyperthermia regime ( ~"" elevated 1.4 oc from BL) 
under moderately humid heat (39 5°C, 59%) Since few adaptatwns to heat acchmation 
were present, the authors concluded that short term heat exposure m such conditions 
provides an inadequate adaptation stimulus for sudomotor adaptatiOn A similar 
acclimatwn regime was used in the current study yet classic physiological adaptatwns 
to heat exposure and an mdication of regwnal sweat redistribution to the arms (12) was 
present. As concluded by Cotter et a! (1997), an extended heat acchmation regime may 
ehcit further augmented sudomotor adaptatiOn and redistributiOn towards the limbs 
One potential source of increase in SR may be the greater SA covered with absorbent 
pads during the post acclimation sweat test. The pre acclimatwn tests were performed 
progressively over three experiments (See Chapter 2· Experimental Methodology) m 
companson to the torso and arms being measured simultaneously following 
acchmation This was however not thought to be problematic due to the short 
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measurement penods. Furthermore, neither T.k or T;"" were sigmficantly higher at any 
measurement penod during post acclimation testing, mdicatmg no effect upon the 
thermal state of the body, and therefore regional or GSL. 
7.5.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
A beneficial decrease in T.k during heat acclimatwn has been reported by many authors 
(Fox et a/, 1963; Sato et a/, 1990). Under conditions of high ambient temperature, an 
mcrease in cutaneous blood flow may result m a limited temperature gradient between 
the core and skin, which may not be efficient m heat loss (Johnson et a/, 1986). Higher 
SR s and earlier onset observed with acchmation may enhance heat loss and reduce 
cutaneous blood flow, possibly through lower T.k (Smolander and Holmer, 1991) In 
the present study, a significant mcrease in sweat loss was observed during heat 
acclimatwn, however no sigmficant difference in T,k was observed from day one to six. 
A sigmficant decrease in T •k of 0 3 °C from day four to six of acclimation was present, 
however, this was not considered biOlogically relevant. It was concluded that six days of 
hot-dry heat acclimatwn usmg a controlled hyperthermia technique does not elicit a 
decrease in T •k m male athletes This is supported by no sigmficant differences between 
pre and post acclimatwn regwnal T.k , with exception to one sigmficant difference 
present at pre !2 pad application The duration of heat acclimatwn m the current study 
may not have been long enough to elicit the advantageous decrease in T,k observed by 
some authors. 
7.5.5 Conclusions 
Six male Caucasian athletes completed six days of 90 minute hot-dry heat exposure 
involvmg a controlled hyperthermia acchmatwn regime. Following pre and post 
acclimatwn sweat tests, the following conclusions may be drawn 
• Large mter and intra mdividual variability was observed in regional sweat loss 
dunng both the post acclimatwn sweat test, however, consistent patters were 
observed. 
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• The highest sweat rates were observed on the central and lower back m both pre 
and post acclimation sweat tests 
• The lowest sweat rates were observed on the anterior lower torso at 11 and the 
upper arms dunng both mtensities. 
• No change in the distnbution of sweat by acclimation was present at I I but an 
mdicatwn of increased sweating efficiency was present at 12. 
• No significant differences in regiOnal skin temperature were present between pre 
and post acclimation sweat tests, with exception to the sigmficant decrease of 
one region at pre 12 pad application 
• Significant differences m T,k were present between pre and post pad applicatiOn 
measurements m a number of regions m both pre and post acclimatwn sweat 
tests. These differences were not thought to greatly mfluence regional sweat rate 
smce they were not consistent between exercise intensities or between all 
regions 
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Chapter 8 
Conclusions and Applications of Research 
8 Chapter Summary 
These pages provide a review of the main findings and notable pomts of discussiOn 
from the work conducted m this thes1s. The applications of this research are also 
highlighted 
8.1 Final Discussion and Conclusions 
The mm of the present research was to produce a senes of whole body sweat maps to 
establish regional sweat rates and distnbutions m Caucasian male athletes, female 
athletes, and untramed males in a moderate environment The effects of the presence 
and duection of wmd upon regional sweat rates ( SR) m addition to changes with hot-
dry heat acchmation m male athletes were studied Regional sweat rate variatiOns m 
humans are well recognised, however, to the knowledge of the author, quantitative 
research measuring large areas of the body simultaneously has not been conducted. 
8.1.1 Effects of Wind Condition on Sweat Rate 
The aim of the wmd conditiOn study presented in Chapter 3 was to determine whether 
the expenmental conditions (1 e wind from the front) used for the sweat mappmg 
research m this thesis duectly influenced regional SR s. Though gross sweat loss ( GSL) 
was approximately 20% h1gher in the no wind ( nw) conditiOn than m the front or back 
wind (fiv,bw), none of the observed differences achieved sigmficance durmg the 30 
mmutes cychng in a moderate envuonment For the summed local SR s, nw SR was 
48 to 69% higher than in the bw and fiv condition respechvely (p<O 01) Higher SR s 
m nw were expected due to lower convective heat loss and evaporahve heat transfer 
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coefficient ( h,) requirmg a higher SR to mamtain the same core temperature (I;,,J 
The lack of significance for GSL may have resulted from the relatively low work rate 
and short duration of exercise. Regional skin temperature ( T,k) was sigmficantly higher 
during the nw condition too. The higher T.k IS reqmred to mcrease the thermal gradient 
in this case, compensating for a lower convective and evaporative heat transfer 
coefficient. Most importantly for the overall research m this thesis the distnbut10n of 
regional SR s between the antenor and posterior torso did not differ significantly 
between wind conditions. Also no s1gmficant differences were present m T.k between 
the anterior and postenor torso w1thm each wind conditiOn This suggests that the 2 m s-
1 front wind used in body sweat mapping did not sigmficantly affect regwnal skin 
temperature or sweat distnbution 
8.1.2 Gross Sweat Loss and Metabolic Rate 
Male athletes demonstrated a sigmficantly higher GSL compared to both female 
athletes and untramed males at both 11 and I2 due to the choice of workmg at equal 
relative workloads Male athletes therefore worked at a significantly higher absolute 
work load compared to both other groups, with exceptiOn to the females during I I. The 
main points of discussion regardmg these differences as descnbed. 
• Male and female athletes as a group demonstrated a similar sweat sensitiVIty 
(sweat increase per unit mcrease m work rate) at I!. No significant difference 
was present in 7;,", however females had a significantly lower GSL. This can 
be explained by a sigmficantly greater work rate m males than females at 11 and 
I2 (p < 0 001) in Watts. When norrnahsed for surface area (W m-2), s1gmficance 
was only present at I2, suggesting males were working harder at I I because they 
were larger. Notably, a difference of 54 W.m-2 was observed between sexes at 11 
which although not statistically significant, may be bwlogically relevant 
• At I2 female athletes as a group showed a greater sweat sensitiVIty compared to 
male athletes, mdicated by a sigmficantly steeper regressiOn slope (p < 0 05). 
This md1cates a decrease in efficiency compared to the males as a group at a 
higher exercise intensity, producing more sweat per unit increase in work rate 
(Wm-2). 
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• Since male athletes were working at a sigmficantly higher work rate (p < 0 05) 
than females at I2, It is unknown whether females would display a lower GSL 
than males for an equal metabolic rate at a higher exercise mtensity. However, 
since females become less efficient compared to males with an mcrease m work 
rate, the difference in GSL may become less between groups In the present 
results females sweated 46% of that of males at 11 and 62% at 12 (g m'2 h'1) 
whilst having a metabolic rate 87% that of males at Il and 77% at I2 (W m'2) 
• In terms of heat balance, Em,. was significantly lower than E"'' for both male (p 
< 0 001) and female athletes (p < 0.001) at 11, however only for females at I2 (p 
<0 0 l ). Surpnsmgly, there was no significant difference m I;"" between sexes 
despite the lower percentage of E,.q achieved by the females Calculated Em,. 
constituted 62% of E"q m males and 43% in females at 11, compared to 94% 
and 83% for males and females respectively at 12. This further supports a greater 
thermoregulatory efficiency m female compared to male athletes. 
• Male athletes and untrained males as groups showed a similar sweat sensitivity, 
with the same increase m SR per umt m crease in metabolic rate at I l and 12. 
Male athletes showed a significantly higher GSL due to a higher absolute work 
rate at both intensities, however, no significant difference m 7;,,. was present 
between groups This suggests a change m gam of the SR- y;"" relation 
observed with traming, and fits well with the concept of r;"" relating to relative 
work rate (% V02 max). and SR relating to absolute work rate. 
8.1.3 Regional Sweat Rate 
Male athletes showed sigmficantly higher absolute SR s than both untrained males and 
female athletes for the same relative work load. Despite large vanation in absolute 
regiOnal SR s, consistent patterns were observed between mdividuals across all group 
o The highest sweat rates were observed on the central and lower posterior 
torso, and the forehead 
o The lowest sweat rates were observed on the fingers, thumbs and palms. 
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o A medml to lateral decrease m sweat rate was present on the torso, and a 
proximal to distal increase in sweat rate was present on the arms 
o Sweat rate increased significantly with exercise intensity m most regwns, 
with exception of the feet 
o Sweat rates on the head showed a medial to lateral increase, however this 
difference was not significant, owing to a small sample size and large 
mter individual vanation in absolute sweat rates 
No sigmficant difference in distnbution of regtonal sweat rates was present between 
male athletes and untramed males, however female athletes showed a tendency for 
greater penpheral sweating, further suggestmg a greater sweatmg efficiency 
compared to male athletes The marked regional variation in SR over the body in all 
groups could not be explained by regional sweat gland density reported m the 
literature but mstead by sweat gland size and output per gland. 
8.1.4 Regional Skin Temperature 
A sigmficant increase in T_k was observed followmg pad application m a number of 
regions, however these regions were not consistent across exercise intensittes or 
between groups. This was therefore not considered to significantly affect regional SR s, 
particularly considering the short measurement penod. No sigmficant correlatiOn was 
observed between regional SR and regwnal r_k m any group RegiOnal r_k therefore 
did not explain regwnal variation in sweat rate, possibly due to the narrow skm 
temperature range observed Regional differences in sudomotor sensitivity may be more 
useful in explaining regiOnal SR s 
8.1.5 Heat Acclimation 
The heat acchmatton study presented in Chapter 7 aimed to determme If any changes in 
quantity and distribution of regional SR s occurred m male athletes following SIX days 
of hot-dry heat acclimatwn. A comparison of pre and post acchmation sweat tests 
showed a sigmficant increase in GSL (p < 0 01) for the same the same metabolic rate, 
with no sigmficant difference in T.o"'' This suggests a decrease in evaporative efficiency 
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since a lower T,_"" would be expected for a s1gmficantly higher SR at the same or lower 
thermal dnve, unless blood flow changes were to occur. In addition, no sigmficant 
difference m T,. was observed between pre and post sweat tests, suggesting no mcrease 
m evaporative coolmg with an mcrease in SR . No redistribution of SR was present at 
11, however, normalised ratio values increased significantly at three of the four regions 
of the arms (uncorrected for multiple compansons) at 12. This allows greater use of 
body surface area for evaporative coolmg, possibly mdiCatmg the development of a 
beneficial adaptatiOn which produces increased umty of skin wettedness over the body, 
and utilises the higher evaporation coefficients on the extremities m comparison to the 
torso. An extended heat acclimation regime may elicit further augmented sudomotor 
adaptation and redistributiOn towards the limbs. 
8.1.6 Reference Sweat Measurement Sites 
An important final pomt of discussion IS the possibility of selectmg only a few 
measurement sites of regiOnal sweat rate as reference sites or m the predictiOn of GSL. 
The thigh and the chest are traditionally used as reference sites for sweat measurement 
usmg capsules In the present senes of studies the thigh consistently showed a similar 
normalised SR between groups and may therefore be a good chmce. Normalised values 
for 11 and 12 respectively were 0 96 and 0.89 for male athletes, 1.19 and I !3 for female 
athletes, and 0.94 and 0.85 for untramed males, which were good representatives of 
GSL. To assess the smtability of different sites as reference sites a multiple regression 
was performed with all regions as predictors for GSL (g m·2 h'1) to calculate the 
maximum amount of variance which could be explamed by regional SR. A model 
mcludmg all local SR's explained 94% of the varmnce in GSL. Since there are a large 
number of good predictors, selecting only small number to predict GSL would be 
extremely useful for future thermophysiological research. To Identify the regions which 
would best predict GSL a simple correlatiOn was performed between GSL (g m·2 h'1) 
and each regional SR of the combined data for all groups at both exercise intensities 
The Pearson's r correlation coefficients for all regions may be observed m Table 8 I, 
presented in order of r value 
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Table 8.1. Pearson's r correlatiOn coefficients and r2 values for dtfferent regiOnal sweat rates as predtctors 
of gross sweat loss 
Region r r2 
'pos lower leg 0.86 0.74 
'ant lower arm 0.86 0.74 
!at upper back 0.86 0.73 
·med upper back 0 85 0.73 
'!at mid upper back 0.85 0.72 
' med upper leg 0.85 0.72 
!at upper leg 0 85 0.72 
ant med lower leg 0 85 072 l J 
pos lower arm 0 84 0 71 
ant upper leg 0.84 0.70 
ant !at lower leg 0 83 0.70 
ant upper arm 0 82 0 67 
pos upper leg 0 81 0 65 
pos upper arm 0 80 0 64 
medmid back 0.79 0 63 
pos lower back 0.78 0 62 
gluts 0.78 060 
!at mid lower back 0.77 0 59 
sides 0 76 0 58 
!at mid chest 0.75 0 56 
medankle 0 75 0 56 
shoulders 0.73 0.53 
med mid chest 072 0 52 
upper chest 0.70 0 49 
backhand 0.67 0.45 
palms 0 66 0.43 
!at ankle 0 65 0 43 
ant lower 0 61 0 37 
thumbs 0 59 0.35 
sole 0.53 0 28 
fingers 0 40 0.16 
top foot 0 34 0 I! 
toes 0.32 0 10 
heel 0.26 0 07 
A region With an r value greater than or equal to 0.85 was considered to have a strong 
correlation Any of the top eight regions listed m Table 8.1 would therefore be 
acceptable if a smgle site of measurement were to be used for the prediction of GSL . 
However, using a small number of sites would be useful m predictmg GSL whilst 
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minimismg the unexplained varmnce. A stepwise multiple regression was performed 
using all regwns as predictors to assess the most mfluential regions at consecutive 
stages of the regresswn, as indicated by the partial correlations. The model produced by 
SPSS used four predictors, I) anterior lower arm, 2) postenor lower leg, 3) lateral 
ankles, 4) centre posterior upper torso The resultant model was 
GSL(g m-2 h-1) = 124 09+ (0 26 ant lower arm)+ (0.38 · pos lower leg) 
+(0.21·lat ankles)+ (0.12·medml upper back) 
(8.1) 
explammg 85% of the vanance in GSL . However, the practicality of the measurement 
sites must be considered. For example, the lateral ankles would be impractical to 
measure, particularly if a capsule method were used. A further stepwise multiple 
regressiOn was performed, excludmg impractical measuring sites Based on 
measurements at the antenor lower arm, lateral upper leg, and central posterior upper 
torso, the model was. 
GSL( g m-2 h-1) = 139 59+ (0 31 ant lower arm)+(O 35 ·lat upper leg) 
+ ( 0.12 · medial upper back) 
(8 2) 
explaming 82% of vanance in GSL These three sites may therefore be usefullocatwns 
for regional sweat measurement as a good predictor of GSL . 
8.2 Applications of research 
The present research was part funded by the commercial sports clothing and eqmpment 
manufacturer Adidas and directly applied to the design of sports clothmg to produce 
their CLIMA365 range. The regional variatwn m sweat rate over the body was 
mterpreted by Adidas m conjunction with body temperature maps for decisions 
regarding the placement of ventilation and materials with varied properties to maximise 
evaporative cooling and thermal comfort The direct applicatiOn of the body sweat maps 
for the design of sports clothing may be observed m Figure 8 1 Notably, the design has 
mcorporated a panel of matenal allowmg ventilatiOn down the central back to 
accommodate for the high regional sweat rate in that locatwn. 
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Figure 8.1. Translation of body mapping research into running apparel design. 
The differences in both absolute sweat rates and distribution between male and female 
athletes allows gender specific clothing to be designed. Sweat map templates have been 
produced commercially from the present data for the design of both elite and mass 
market cloth ing design. 
The present body mapping data may similarly be used for protective clothing design. 
Combining physiological data with mathematical models of thermoregulation and 
occupational work limits, performance and thermal comfort may be improved. For 
example, improving ventilation on the central back in NBC protective clothing to 
improve evaporative heat loss and help reduce the risk of heat stress. Finally, the data 
could be applied to thermal sweating manikins to improve realism of the typically 
uniform sweat rates which are currently used. 
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Chapter 9 
Recommendations for Future Work 
The research in this thesis was of an apphed and largely exploratory nature. A modified 
absorbent techn1que was used to measure regional sweat rates over the whole body in 
three groups of Caucasians, male athletes, female athletes, and untramed males The 
results from the present data g1ve rise to further research questiOns, some of which are 
descnbed below. 
I. The mod1fied absorbent technique has produced some of the most 
comprehensive quantitative data measuring reg10nal sweat rates over the whole 
body. Th1s techn1que may be used further to gam detailed data on regional sweat 
rates and distributions m other partiCipant groups, over a range of envuonmental 
conditions, and during other exercise modes and work rates. Sweat mapping of 
untramed females was not conducted within th1s thes1s, however, a comparison 
with the present female athlete data would be of mterest No sigmficant 
difference in reg10nal sweat distnbution over the body was present between 
tramed and untrained males, however 1t is unknown 1f differences m intra 
segmental sweat rate are present between tramed and untramed females 
2 Further research regardmg reg10nal sweat rates and subject matching IS reqmred 
Limited studies employ the same absolute work rate between groups nor stnctly 
match their participants for cardiovascular fitness and morphology. The present 
research took an apphed approach to assess differences in reg10nal sweat rates 
between groups. Since 'typical' md1viduals were used from each populatiOn, 
rather than matching participants, questions regarding regional sweat rates 
between sexes still remam. A h1ghly controlled, more mechamst1c approach 
would help answer questions regarding the true thermoregulatory differences 
between sexes. 
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3. A dtrect comparison wtth venttlated capsule work would be of use to assess 
vanabtlity between techmques The ventilated capsule ts the most wtdely used 
quantitative measure of regional sweat rate, however, measures only a small 
surface area of skm. The modtfied absorbent method has the advantage of 
measurmg large surface areas of skin stmultaneously, however cannot 
continuously measure sweat loss over ttme. Each method has its advantages and 
hmitations, making them suitable for different applicattons. 
4. The absorbent techmque may be used m the analysis of regional sweat 
composttwn since the sweat is collected by the pads durmg testmg. A 
considerable body of research is available regardmg sweat composttton and its 
alterations wtth exerctse intenstty, duratton, and heat acchmatton. However, 
whole body techmques are tradttionally used, preventmg regwnal analysts Since 
there are such marked dtfferences m regional sweat rate over the body, regional 
differences in sweat composition may also be present 
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM 
(to be completed after Participant Information Sheet has been read) 
The purpose and details of this study have been explained to me I understand that this 
study is designed to further scientific knowledge and that all procedures have been 
approved by the Loughborough University Ethical Advisory Committee. 
I have read and understood the mformation sheet and this consent form. 
I have had an opportunity to ask questions about my participation. 
I understand that I am under no obligation to take part m the study 
I understand that I have the nght to withdraw from this study at any stage for any 
reason, and that I will not be required to explam my reasons for withdrawing 
I understand that all the information I provide will be treated m strict confidence 
I agree to participate m this study. 
Your name 
Your signature 
Signature of mvestigator 
Date 
HEALTH SCREEN QUESTIONNAIRE FOR STUDY VOLUNTEERS Name/Number 
• 
• 
As a volunteer parhc1patmg m a research study, 1! IS Important that you are currently m 
good health and have had no sigmlicant med1cal problems m the past. Th1s 1s (1) to ensure 
your own continumg well-bemg and (n) to avoid the poSSibility of individual health 1ssues 
confounding study outcomes-
If you have a blood-borne virus, or thmk that you may have one, please do not take part m 
thiS research [include for projects involvmg mvasive procedures[. 
Please complete thiS bnef quest1onna1re to confirm your fitness to part1c1pate 
I. At present, do you have any health problem for which you are: 
(a) on medication, prescnbed or otherwise Yo§ No~ (b) attendmg your general practitioner Yes No 
(c) on a hospital walling hst Yes No 
2. In the past two years, have you had any Illness which requ1red you to: 
(a) consult your GP Yo§ No~ (b) attend a hospital outpatient department Yes No 
(c) be adm1tted to hospital Yes No 
3. Have you ever had any of the followmg: 
(a) Convulswns/epllepsy Yes No 
(b) Asthma Yes No 
(c) Eczema Yes No 
(d) Dmbetes Yes No 
(e) A blood diSorder Yes No 
(f) Head InJUry Yes No 
(g) D1gest1ve problems Yes No 
(h) Heart problems Yes No 
(1) Problems w1th bones or JOmts Yes No 
(J) DISturbance of balance/coordmatwn Yes No 
(k) Numbness m hands or feet Yes No 
(I) Disturbance ofv1ston Yes No 
(m) Ear I heanng problems Yes No 
(n) Thyro1d problems Yes No 
(o) K1dney or hver problems Yes No 
(p) Allergy to nuts Yes No 
4. Has any, otherwiSe healthy, member of your fam1ly under the 
age of 35 d1ed suddenly durmg or soon after exerciSe? YesD NoD 
If YES to any questiOn, please descnbe bnefly 1fyou wiSh (eg to confirm problem wasils short-hved, 
mSigmficant or well controlled) .............................................................................................................. .. 
...................................................................................................................................................................... 
5 Additional questiOns for female participants 
(a) are your penods nonnal/regular? Yes No 
(b) are you on "the p1ll"? Yes No 
(c) could you be pregnant? Yes No 
(d) are you takmg hormone replacement therapy (HRT)? Yes No 
Health Screen Questionnaire for Use ofRad10 Ptlls 
Name/Number ................ . 
The followmg questiOns are relevant to the use of the ingestlble temperature sensor, or 
"temperature pill". It is important that volunteers parttcipating in research studtes 
mvolving this devtce are currently m good health and have had no stgmficant medical 
problems in the past. This is to ensure (1) their own continuing well-bemg and (ii) to 
avotd the possibility of indivtdual health tssues confounding study outcomes. 
Please complete thts bnef questtonnatre to confinn fitness to parttctpate 
l. At present, or m the past have you had any of the following health problems: 
(a) Any known or suspected obstructive dtsease of the gastrointestinal tract, 
includmg but not limited to diverttcuhlls and mflammatory bowel 
dtsease. 
YesD NoD 
(b) Any mflammatory bowel dtsease 
YesD NoD 
(c) A history of dtsorders or impairment of the gag reflex. 
YesD NoD 
(d) Any previous gastromtestmal surgery. 
YesD NoD 
(e) Are you or might you undergo Nuclear Magnetlc Resonance (NMR) 
scanning during the penod that the disposable temperature sensor is 
within the body. 
YesD NoD 
(t) Any hypomollhty dtsorders of the gastromtestinal tract mcludmg but not 
limited to Illus 
YesD NoD 
Appendix B 
SKINFOLD MEASUREMENT SHEET 
Subject: 
ALL MEASUREMENTS TO BE MADE ON THE RIGHT SIDE OF THE BODY 
SubJects SKF s1te sample 1 
Male and Female Athletes tnceps 
antenor supratl1ac 
HM abdomen 
HM thigh 
Male Athletes Only HM chest 
mJdaJ"llary 
subscapular 
SKF REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
(Caucasian) 
SKF measurement (mm) 
sample 2 
Male athlete 
Female athlete 
Healthy Males (HM) 
Db (glee)~ I 112-0 00043499 CEJSKF) + 0 00000055 (I7SKF)2- 0 00028826 (age) 
Db (glee)~ I 096095-0 0006952 (I4SKF) + 0 0000011 (I4SKF)2- 0 0000714 (age) 
Db (glee)~ I 109380-0 0008267 (I3SKF) + 0 0000016 (LJSKF)2- 0 0002574 (age) 
sample 3 Mean (mm) 
SUM 
Sweat Mapping: Anth ropometric Measurements and Pad Calculations 
rlptlons: Upper Body Anatomical Measurement Desc 
locat1on 
b1acrom1al diameter d1stanc 
upper body length d1stanc 
ante no 
the ClfC 
upper arm e~rcum from th 
of the o 
upper c~rcum crrcum 
mrd-upper crrcum crrcum 
mid-lower Clfcum crrcum 
lower c1rcum crrcum 
Measurement Sheet for Upper Body Pad Dimensions 
Subject: 
Locat1on cm 
b1acrom1al d1ameter 
r upper arm c~rcum 
upper c~rcum 
mid-lower c~rcum 
Clothing Item Size 
T-sh1rt 
Zip !-Shirt 
Runmnq shorts 
Females Only- Bra Size: 
upper arm c~rcum He1ght = upp er arm lengtr r = 
upper c~rcum He1ght = upper bo 
I= 
dy length * 0 62 = 
mid-upper c~rcum He1ght = upp 
m•d-lower c~rcum He1ght = m1d-
er c1rcum He•ght/2 = 
upper c~rcum Helght/2 = 
ant Sup Iliac sp1ne) (lower c1rcum He1ght = level of 
cm 
ANTERIOR & POSTERIOR WIDTH CALCULATIONS FOR ABSORBENT PADS 
ante nor upper w1dth = upper ClfCUm * 0 32 
antenor m1d w1dth = m•d-uppe 
antenor lower w1dth = lower Cl 
r ClfCUm * 0 37 
rcum * 0 4 
postenor upper Width = upper ClfCUm * 0 4 
m•d-upper clfcum * 0 43 
Id-lower Clfcum * 0 37 
ClfCUm * 0 38 
postenor mid-upper w1dth = 
postenor mid-lower w1dth = m 
postenor lower w1dth = lower 
ABSORBENT PAD DIMENSION CALCULATION SHEET: UPPER BODY 
SubJect 
r shoulder 
Width: 
med side: 
!at s1de: 
blacromJal d1ameter * 
0.32 
upper arm circum. 
*0.54 
arm Circum * 
0.81 
ant/pos side: b1acromial dmmeter * 0.12 
I shoulder 
Width: 
med SJde: 
!at s1de: 
biacromial d1ameter * 
0.32 
upper arm ctrcum. 
*0.54 
arm circum * 
0.81 
ant/pos side: b1acromial diameter* 0.12 
MALE ONLY 
r ant upper 
med he1ght· upper body length * 0.38 
!at he1ght: 
upper body length * 
0 31 
upper w1dth: no 'upper s1de' but w1dth IS same as centre ant upper 
lower w1dth: anterior mid Width /3 
centre ant upper 
he1ght: 
upper w1dth: antenor upper width /3 
lower width: antenor mid Width /3 
I ant upper 
med he1ght: upper body length * 0.38 
!at he1ght: 
upper body length * 
0.38 
upper body length * 
0 31 
upper Width: no 'upper SJde' but width JS same as centre ant upper 
lower width: anterior m1d w1dth /3 
FEMALE ONLY 
r/1 ant Upper 
lat he1ght: upper body length* 0.18 
med he1ght· upper body length * 0.22 
w1dth: upper cucum. * 0.14 
r ant mtd 
he1ght: 
upper Width: antenor m1d w1dth /3 
lower WJdth: antenor lower width /3 
centre ant m1d 
height: 
upper w1dth: antenor m1d w1dth /3 
lower Width: anteriOr lower w1dth /3 
I antm1d 
he1ght: 
upper w1dth: antenor mid w1dth /3 
lower Width: antenor lower w1dth /3 
r stde 
height: 
upper w1dth: upper cucum. * 0.07 
lower width: lower cucum. * 0.09 
I s1de 
he1ght: 
upper w1dth: upper circum. * 0.07 
lower w1dth: lower cucum. * 0.09 
ant lower 
he1ght: upper body length * 0.10 
width: = anterior lower width 
r pos upper 
upper body length * 
'0.34 
upper body length * 
0.34 
upper body length * 
0.34 
upper body length * 
0.55 
upper body length * 
0.55 
med height: upper body length • 0.38 
lat height: upper body length • 0 31 
upper Width: no 'upper side' but width IS same as centre pos upper 
lower width: posteriOr mid-upper width /3 
centre pos upper 
height: upper body length • 0 38 
upper width: postenor upper width /3 
lower Width: posteriOr mid-upper width /3 
I pos upper 
med height: upper body length • 0.38 
lat height: upper body length • 0.31 
upper width: no 'upper side' but width is same as centre pos upper 
lower width: posterior mid-upper width /3 
r pos mid upper 
height: centre pos mid pad height /2 
upper width: postenor mid-upper width /3 
lower width: potenor-mid-lower width /3 
I pos mid upper 
height: centre pos mid pad height /2 
upper Width: posteriOr mid-upper Width /3 
lower width: poterwr-mid-lower width /3 
r pos mid lower 
height: centre pos mid pad height /2 
upper width: postenor mid-lower Width /3 
lower width: posterior lower Width /3 
I pos mid lower 
height: centre pos mid pad height /2 
upper width: poste nor mid-lower width /3 
lower width: posterior lower width /3 
centre pos m1d 
height: upper body length • 0.34 
upper width: posterior mid-upper width /3 
lower width: postenor lower width /3 
pos lower 
height: upper body length • 0.10 
Width: =posteriOr lower width 
PLASTIC SHEETING CALCULATIONS: UPPER BODY 
Subject: 
height upper body height+ 15cm 
biacromia1 diameter: biacromia1 diameter + 16cm 
upper Width (upper crrcum /2) + 16 
mid-upper Width ( m-u crrcum I 2) + 16 
mid-lower width (m-1 crrcum /2) + 16 
lower width (lower crrcum /2) + 16 
ANATOMICAL MEASUREMENT DESCRIPTIONS· LEGS FEET AND BUTTOCKS . 
• • 
Location Measurement description 
upper leg length distance from the antenor supenor 1hac spme to the proxunal edge of the patella 
lower leg length distance from the distal edge of the patella to the level of the proxunal surface of the medial and lateral malleoh 
MEASUREMENTS FOR ABSORBENT PAD DIMENSIONS AND PLASTIC SHEETING 
Absorbent Pad Dimension Measurements 
Locatmn Pad Measurement Description 
antenor upper leg length distance from the antenor supenor 1hac spme to the proxunal edge of the patella 
antenor lower leg length distance from the distal edge of the patella to the level of the proxunal surface of the media] and lateral malleoh 
upper leg upper crrcum crrcumference of the upper leg at the height of the top of the absorbent pad (upper leg length*O 6) 
upper leg· mid crrcum crrcumference of the upper leg at the m1dpomt of the absorbent pad (upper leg length*O 6/2) 
upper leg· lower crrcum 
crrcumference of the upper leg drrectly at the height of the proxunal edge of the patella (level of the bottom of the absorbent pad) 
lower leg upper crrcum crrcumference of the lower leg at the height of the distal edge of the patella 
lower leg· mid crrcum crrcumference at the m1dpomt of the lower leg (lower leg length/2) 
lower leg lower crrcum circumference of the lower leg at the level of the proxunal surface of the medial and lateral malleoli 
lower leg· antenor/postenor divisiOn medial malleolus to medial condyle of femur lateral malleolus to lateral condvles of femur 
antenor lower leg· upper width Width across antenor diVISIOn of the leg at the height of the d1stal edge of the patella 
I postenor lower leg upper Width width across postenor dlVIsiOn of the leg at the height of the distal edge of the patella 
antenor lower leg mid w1dth Width across anterior divisiOn of the leg at the m1dpomt of the lower leg (lower leg length/2) 
[p_ostenor lower leg nnd Width width across postenor diVISIOn of the leg at the nudpomt of the lower leg (lower leg length/2) 
antenor lower leg lower Width width across the antenor dlVIsiOn of the leg at the level of the proxunal sufrace of the medial and lateral malleoli 
postenor lower leg lower Width width across the postenor divisiOn of the leg at the level of the proxunal surface of the medial and lateral malleoh 
!up crrcum ant sup !hac spme crrcumference of the waist at the level of the antenor supenor 1hac spme 
h1p crrcum· head of femur crrcumference of the waist at the level of the head of femur 
Measurement Sheet for Leg and Buttock Pad Dimenstons 
Subject· 
Location 
nght antenor upper leg length 
nght antenor lower leg length 
nght upper leg upper crrcum 
nght upper leg mtd crrcum 
!1B t upper leg lower crrcum 
n~ t lower leg upper crrcum 
nB t lower leg mtd crrcum 
ng t lower leg lower crrcum 
LocatiOn 
nght lower leg antenor upper wtdth 
nght lower leg postenor upper Width 
nght lower leg antenor mtd wtdth 
nght lower leg postenor m1d wtdth 
nght lower leg antenor lower wtdth 
nght lower leg oostenor lower wtdth 
ant Ihac spme crrcum 
Clothmg Item 
runnmg pants 
runnmg shorts 
l·sh!rl 
u leg u crrcum - u leg length ' 0 6 
u leg m crrcum - u pad length /2 
I leg m crrcum - I leg length /2 
R-
R-
R-
cm Locat1oo 
left antenor upper leg length 
left antenor lower leg length 
left upper leg upper crrcum 
left upper leg mtd crrcum 
left upper leg lower crrcum 
left lower leg upper crrcum 
left lower leg mtd crrcum 
left lower leg lower crrcum 
cm Location 
left lower leg antenor upper wtdth 
left lower leg postenor upper wtdth 
left lower leg antenor mtd wtdth 
left lower leg postenor mtd wtdth 
left lower leg antenor lower wtdth 
left lower leg postenor lower wtdth 
head of femur crrcum 
SIZe 
ABSORBENT PAD CALCULATION SHEET: LEGS 
r ant upper 
height: r. upper leg length * 0 6 
upper Width: r. upper Clrcum./4 
m1d w1dth: r. m1d Clrcum./4 
lower Width: r. lower cucum./4 
r pos upper 
height: 
upper w1dth: 
m1d Width: 
lower width: 
r med upper 
he1ght: 
upper w1dth: 
m1d w1dth: 
lower width: 
r lat upper 
as above 
as above 
cm 
cm 
height: 
upper width: 
mid width: 
lower width: 
r ant med lower 
height: = r. lower leg length 
as above 
upper width: r. lower leg antenor upper width I 2 
mid width: r. lower leg anteriOr mid Width I 2 
lower width: r. lower leg antenor lower width I 2 
r ant lat lower 
height: 
upper width: 
mid width: 
lower width: 
r pos lower 
height: = r. lower leg length 
as above 
upper width: = r. lower leg posterior upper width 
mid width: = r. lower leg postenor mid width 
lower width: = r. lower leg postenor lower width 
I ant upper 
height: I. upper leg length • 0.6 
upper width: I. upper c.rcum. I 4 
mid width: I. mid c.rcum. I 4 
lower width: I. lower c.rcum. I 4 
I pos upper 
height: 
upper width: 
mid width: 
lower width: 
I med upper 
height: 
upper width: 
mid width: 
lower width: 
I lat upper 
height: 
upper Width: 
as above 
as above 
as above 
mid width: 
lower width: 
I ant med lower 
height: = I. lower leg length 
upper Width: I. lower leg anterwr upper width /2 
mid width: I. lower leg an tenor m1d w1dth /2 
lower width: I. lower leg anterwr lower w1dth /2 
I ant la! lower 
he1ght: 
upper w1dth: 
m1d w1dth: 
lower w1dth: 
I pos lower 
height: = I. lower leg length 
as above 
upper w1dth: =I. lower leg posterior upper width 
m1d w1dth: =I. lower leg posterior mid w1dth 
lower w1dth: =I. lower leg postenor lower w1dth 
PLASTIC SHEETING CALCULATION SHEET: LEGS 
Subject: 
Right upper leg 
he1ght· upper pad length + 5cm 
upper w1dth. (upper crrcum /2) + I 0 
nud w1dth· (m1d crrcum /2) + 10 
lower w1dth (lower crrcum /2) + I 0 
Left upper leg 
he1ght upper pad length + Scm 
upper w1dth (upper crrcum /2) + I 0 
m1d width (m1d crrcum /2) + I 0 
lower w1dth (lower crrcum /2) + I 0 
Right lower leg 
he1ght lower pad length + 5cm 
upper w1dth (upper crrcum /2) + I 0 
m1d w1dth· (m1d crrcum /2) + I 0 
lower WJdth (lower crrcum /2) + I 0 
Left lower leg 
he1ght lower pad length+ 5cm 
upper w1dth· (upper crrcum /2) + I 0 
mid width (mid circum /2) + 10 
lower w1dth (lower crrcum /2) + I 0 
- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
ANATOMICAL MEASUREMENT DESCRIPTIONS: ARMS AND HANDS 
MEASUREMENTS FOR ABSORBENT PAD DIMENSIONS AND PLASTIC SHEETING 
Absorbent Pad DimensiOn Measurements 
LocatiOn Pad Measurement DescrtptJOD 
rocess of the ulna 
upper arm length distance from the superolateral surface of the acromiOn process to the postenor surface of the olecraoon process of the ulna * 0 7 
lower arm length dtstance from the postenor surface of the olecranon process of the ulna to the stylotd process of the ulna 
upper arm upper crrcum crrcumference of the upper arm at the height of the top of the absorbent pad (upper arm length * 0 7) 
upper ann m1d crrcum crrcumference at the midpomt of the upper arm pad length (upper arm length* 0 7/2) 
upper ann lower crrcwn crrcumference of the upper arm at the height of the supenor surface of the olecraoon process of the ulna 
lower ann upper crrcum crrcumference of the lower arm at the height of the olecraoon process of the ulna 
upper ann m1d crrcum crrcumference at the midpomt of the lower arm (lower arm length/2) 
lower ann lower crrcum crrcumf erence of the lower arm at the height of the supenor surface the styloid process of the ulna 
An tenor and Postenor pad widths are produced by dlVIdmg the c.rcumferences at the 3 pomts by 2. 
lower ann lower crrcumference + 8cm 
Divide all widths by 2 when tracing on plastic sheeting due to It being folded in half 
+5cm 
Measurements for Ankle Pad DlDlensmns 
R h Id ~•e.r t an e Left ankle 
Location cm Location 
crrcum of ankle at the height of the crrcnm of ankle at the height of the 
proxliTlal surface of the medial and prox1mal surface of the medtal and 
lateral malleoli lateral malleoli 
dtstance from the bottom of the heel to dtstance from the bottom of the heel to 
the proxtmal surface of the lateral the pro=al surface of the lateral 
malleolus malleolus 
dtstance from the bottom of the heel to dtstance from the bottom of the heel to 
the proxirDal surface fo the medial the prox1mal surface fo the medtal 
malleolus malleolus 
Measurements for Foot Pad Dtmens10ns 
Draw around each foot onto paper and use for measurements 
Measurement Sheet for Arm Pad Dimensions 
Subject· 
Location 
nght upper arm lenlrth 
nght lower arm len~ 
nght upper ann upper crrcum 
nght upper ann mtd crrcum 
nght upper ann lower crrcum 
n,E!ht lower arm upper crrcum 
;ht lower arm mtd crrcum ng 
;ht lower arm lower crrcum ng 
Clothmg Item 
T-shirt 
Zip !·shirt 
cotton gloves 
latex gloves 
u pad length ~ u arm length • 0 7 
u ann m crrcum ~ u pad length /2 
I ann m crrcnm ~ I ann length /2 
R~ 
R~ 
R~ 
cm 
SIZe 
Location 
left upper arm length 
left lower arm lenlrth 
left upper arm upper crrcum 
left upper ann mtd crrcum 
left upper ann lower crrcum 
left lower ann upper ctrcum 
left upper ann mtd crrcum 
left lower arm lower crrcum 
L~ 
L~ 
L~ 
PAD DIMENSION CALCULATION SHEET: ARMS AND 
ANKLES 
Subject 
r ant/pos upper 
height: upper arm height * 0. 7 
upper width: upper circum./2 
mid width: mid circum./2 
lower Width: lower Circum. /2 
r ant/pos lower 
cm 
cm 
he1ght: lower arm length 
upper w1dth: upper cucum./2 
m1d w1dth: m1d circum. I 2 
lower width: lower circum. I 2 
I ant/pos upper 
height: upper arm he1ght • 0.7 
upper w1dth: upper cucum. I 2 
m1d w1dth: mid cucum. I 2 
lower w1dth: lower cucum./2 
I ant/pos lower 
he1ght: lower arm length 
upper width: upper circum. I 2 
m1d w1dth: m1d cucum. I 2 
lower width: lower cucum. I 2 
r !at ankle 
he1ght: lat ankle he1ght • 0.6 
width: ankle circum I 2 
I lat ankle 
he1ght: lat ankle he1ght • 0.6 
Width: ankle cucum I 2 
r/1 glut 
he1ght: upper body length • 0.26 
w1dth: cucum at ant. Sup. I hac spme • 0.18 
r med ankle 
he1ght: med ankle height • 0.6 
w1dth: ankle 
circum /2 
I med ankle 
he1ght: med ankle he1ght • 0.6 
w1dth: ankle 
cucum I 2 
PLASTIC SHEETING CALCULATIONS: ARMS AND HANDS 
SubJect 
Plastic Sheetmg CalculatiOns 
r upper arm 
he1ght: (upper arm length • 0.7) + 5cm 
upper width: (upper Circum + 12) /2 
mid width: (mid meum.+ 8) /2 
lower width: (lower circum. + 8) /2 
r lowerarm 
height: lower arm length+ 5cm 
upper width: (upper circum + 12) /2 
mid width: (mid circum. + 8) /2 
lower width: (lower circum. + 8) /2 
I upper arm 
height: (upper arm length* 0.7) + 5cm 
upper width: (upper circum + 12) /2 
mid width: (mid circum. + 8) /2 
lower width: (lower circum. + 8) /2 
I lower ann 
height: lower arm length+ 5cm 
upper width: (upper circum + 12) /2 
mid Width: (mid Circum. + 8) /2 
lower Width: (lower Circum. + 8) /2 
Measurement Descriptions: Head, Face and Neck 
Face 
locatiOn measurement descnptJ.on 
Head height Measured vertically from the bony tJp of the clun to the top of the head 
Head breadth Measured honzontally across the head, above and behmd the ears, where the head 
IS broadest Hatr IS compressed 
Forehead height Measured from the upper margin of the eyebrow to the ha!rlme, along the 
nudsagittal plane 
Cheekmdth 
Measured from the outer (lateral) surface of the nostnl to the the small proJectiOn 
of cartJlage (tragus) found Just m front of the external opernng of the ear 
Chm height Measured from the bony up of the chm to the lower margin of the lower hp, m th 
nudsamttal plane 
Jawmdth Measured honzontally between the outer angles of the mandible 
Neck cucumference 
Measured around the neck, halfway between the Adaro's apple and the top of the 
sternum The measurement should pass over the pronunent vertebra (C7) 
Neck height Measured from the height of the Adam's apple to the sternum 
Head 
locatiOn measurement dcscnphon 
Head length Measured honzontally from between the brow ndges (glabella) and the most 
protruding part of the back of the head (occiput) 
Aotenor arc Measured from ear to ear passmg over the head at 1/3 the distance of the head 
length measured back from the ha1rlme 
Coronal arc Measured from ear to ear over the crown of the head 
Postenor arc Measured from ear to ear passmg over the head at 2/3 the distance of the head 
length measured back from the ha1rlme 
ABSORBENT PAD CALCULA TJONS: HEAD, FACE, AND NECK 
SubJect 
FACE 
Forehead pad 
Width: head breadth* 0.78 
Height: eyebrows to hairline* 0.82 
Cheek pads 
Total Width: distance between side of nose to ear• 0.75 
SuperiOr and mferwr width: total pad width* 0.35 
Medial height: head height* 0.21 
Lateral height: head height* 0 42 
Chm pad 
Height: distance from bottom oflower hp to bottom of chm* 0.63 
Width: Jaw width* 0.81 
Neck Pads 
Height: distance from Adam's apple to the sternum 
Width: Neck circumference I 2 
HEAD 
Med1al pads 
MedJal and lateral lengths- med10l pads: med head length* 0.31 
Antertor med10l pad- antenor/postenor w1dth: anterior arc* 0.33 
Mid medial pad- anterior/posterior width: coronal arc* 0.32 
Postenor medial pad- antenor/postenor w1dth: postenor arc* 0.36 
Lateral pads 
Anterior lateral pad- total width: an tenor arc* 0.31 
Antertor lateral pad- antertor/postertor w1dth: antenor lateral pad total width* 0.48 
Anterior lateral pad- medial length: medml head length* 0.27 
Anterior lateral pad- lateral length: antenor med1al pad length* 0.32 
M1d lateral pad- total w1dth: coronal arc* 0.30 
M1d lateral pad- antenor/posterior w1dth: m1d lateral pad total w1dth* 
0.48 
M1d lateral pad- medial length: med1al head length* 0.27 
Mid lateral pad -lateral length: mid medial pad length* 0.32 
Posterior lateral pad- total width: postenor arc* 0.34 
Posterior lateral pad- antertor/posterior width: posterior lateral pad total w1dth* 
0.48 
Postertor lateral pad- medial length: medial head length* 0.27 
Postertor lateral pad- lateral length: postenor med1al pad length* 0.32 
Appendix C 
Material testing 
A series of tests were performed on the Tech Absorbents product 2164 and the 100% 
cotton sock and glove matenal to estabhsh its stability and absorbency properties. 
Material stability 
A senes of 2500 cm2 control samples of Tech Absorbents product 2 I 64, presented m 
Table I, were weighed to estabhsh the stability of the material and calculate the weight 
per surface area (g m·2) The weight of the material appeared stable across samples, with 
an average of 181 ± 2.57 g m·2. 
Table I. Absorbent matenal samples 
Sample Area (cm2) Weight (g) Weight per SA 
(g m·2) 
I 2500 45.48 181 92 
2 2500 44.89 I 79.56 
3 2500 45 85 I 83.40 
4 2500 44 99 179 96 
5 2500 46.3 I 185 24 
6 2500 45 75 I 83.00 
7 2500 44 03 I 76.12 
8 2500 45.92 183 68 
9 2500 44 24 I 76.96 
10 2500 45 51 182.04 
I I 2500 44 78 I 79 12 
12 2500 45 04 I 80.16 
13 2500 45.30 181 20 
14 2500 45 56 182.24 
mean±SD 2500 ± 0 45 26 ± 0 64 181 04 ± 2.57 
Absorbency Testing 
The absorbent properties of Tech Absorbents product 2 I 64 and the I 00% cotton glove 
and sock matenal were tested to ensure saturatiOn would not be reached dunng sweat 
mappmg trials. Samples of I 00cm2 product 2 I 64 and 25 cm2 matenal were weighed 
before bemg fully immersed in water for a 5 minute period This was sufficient to allow 
the matenal to reach saturation and to mimic the duration of the reqmred test period for 
sweat mapping experiments The material was removed form the water and excess fluid 
allowed to dnp off before being re-weighed. The weight change per surface area (g m·2) 
was calculated for all samples (Table 2, Table 3, Table 4) The results indicate that 4655 
± 220 g m·2 of flmd can be absorbed by product 2164, 494 ± 82 g m·2 by the cotton 
glove matenal, and 696 ± 125 g m·2 by the cotton sock matenal. These values are in 
excess of the sweat rates indicated by current literature, suggesting that the matenal 
would not reach saturation during the present experimentation, particularly when 
cons1denng the short measurement periods. 
Table 2. We•ght change of absorbent matenal calculated per surface area. 
Sample pre-test weight post-test weight Weight change Weight chan~e per 
(g) (g) (g) SA (gm·) 
I 1.90 49 82 47 92 4792 
2 I 81 44.93 43.12 4312 
3 1.82 47 82 46 00 4600 
4 I 91 51 67 49 76 4976 
5 1.88 50.30 48.42 4842 
6 I 86 49.08 47.22 4722 
7 1.78 45.20 43 42 4342 
8 I 88 50.29 48 41 4841 
9 I 80 46 94 45.14 4514 
10 I 86 47.99 46 13 4613 
mean± SO I 85 ± 0 04 48 40± 2 2 46.55 ± 2 2 4655 ± 220 
Table 3. Weight change of cotton glove matenal per surface area. 
Sample pre-test weight post -test weight Weight change We1ght chan~e per 
(g) (g) (g) SA (gm·) 
I 0.48 2 14 1.66 664 
2 0.52 2 04 I 52 608 
3 0.5 I 59 I 09 436 
4 0 51 I 66 1.15 460 
5 0.5 I 62 1.12 448 
6 05 I 67 1.17 468 
7 0 48 1.5 I 02 408 
8 0 49 1.6 1.11 444 
9 0.49 I 82 1.33 532 
10 0.49 I 68 1.19 476 
mean± SO 0.50 ± 0 01 I 73 ± 0 2 1.24 ± 0 2 494 ± 82 
Table 4. Weight change of cotton sock matenal per surface area 
Sample pre-test wetght post-test wetght Weight change Weight chan§e per 
(g) (g) (g) SA (g.m·) 
I 0 63 269 2.06 824 
2 0 60 2 38 1.78 712 
3 0.58 1.98 I 40 560 
4 0.58 222 I 64 656 
5 0.58 I 97 I 39 556 
6 0.58 2.09 I 51 604 
7 0 68 247 I 79 716 
8 0 68 2.87 2.19 876 
9 0.65 2.83 2 18 872 
10 0 64 2 11 I 47 588 
mean±SD 0 62± 0 04 2 36 ± 0.3 1.74 ± 0 3 696 ± 125 

